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JOINT RESOLUTION No. 3, S. 

_ Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, That the Chief Clerks of the 

Senate and Assembly be directed to prepare a Legislative Manual, similar in 

its general style and contents to that published pursuant to joint resolution 

of the Legislature of 1863, making such changes and additions as they may 

deem necessary ; that they be authorized to contract for the printing of the 

same, for diagrams and views of the Capitol, and for a small map of the State 

suitable for that purpose, at fair remunerative rates ; that 1,600 copies of the 

same be immediately published, delivered to and receipted for by said Clerks, 

and by them distributed in the usual manner. 

Adopted in Senate, January 20th, 1865. 

FRANK M. STEWART, 

Chief Clerk of Senate. 

Concurred in by the Assembly, January 21st, 1865. 

| JOHN 8. DEAN, . 
Chief Clerk of Assembly. 
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ECLIPSES IN 1865. 

| There will be four eclipses this year, two of the sun and two of the moon. 

J. A partial eclipse of the moon, April 10th, visible. Begins at New York 

at 10h. 49m. in the evening, and ends at 35 minutes past midnight. Size, one- 

| fifth of the moon’s diameter. 

II. A total eclipse of the sun, April 25th, invisible in North America. 

TII. A partial eclipse of the moon, October 4th, in the evening, visible. 

| Beginning at New York at 5h. 44m., and ends at 6h.dim. Size one-third of 

diameter. The moon will rise eclipsed partially. 

IV. An annular eclipse of the sun, October 19th, in the morning, visible as 

a partial eclipse throughout North America; invisible in California and Ore- | 

gon. At New Yorkit begins at 8h. 56m., and ends at 12m. past12. Size i% 

| digits, or about two-thirds of the sun’s diameter. 

LIST OF SUNDAYS IN 1665. 

JTADUary ccc cece cece cee ce eee cece eecceeveccced 8 15 22 29 
‘ FeDruary ccc cece cece cece ne ee eee eeeeeeeseeeeed 12 19 26 

March... cece cece cece eee cece cece eee e cee eens” 12 13 26 
B05 0 0 a a 9 16 25 o90 

MAY occ ccc cc cece cece cece cece eee e eee ee eeeet i+ zl 28 
JUDG cece ce ee tee cee cee ence cent eet ii 1s 25 
DUS oc cece cee eee ee eee eee eee a 13 23 00 
AULUSE. cece ee cee ee ee eee eee eed 13 29 {7 

September.......... 0. eee eee cee cee et 10 vi 2+ 
October... cece cece ee cece eee cece eee ene ceed 5 15 22 29 
November ......0. cee cece cee ee eee ee eee 12 19 26 
December..... cc... cece eceee cece eeeeeeeeeeeet IL 18 25 81 
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RATES OF POSTAGE. | 

DOMESTIC. . oo 

All transient matters must be prepaid by stamps. 
No package will be forwarded which weighs over four pounds, except books 

published cr circulated by order of Congress. ' 
, Valuable letters may be registered by application at the office of mailing, 

ana the payment of a registration fee of 20 cents. | 
| On all letters, 3 cents for each % ounce, or fraction thereof, | 

Drop or local letters, 2 cents for each % ounce or fraction thereof ; no car- 
rier’s fee for delivery. 

. Printed Books, in one package, to one address, 4 cents for each four ounces | 
or fraction thereof. 

Circulars, unsealed, not exeeeding three in number, to one address, 2 cents; 

the same rate for every three or less number additional. 

On all transient newspaper or other printed matter, (books and circulars ex- 
cepted,) and on all seeds, cuttings, &c., pamphlets, book MSS., and proof- 
sheets, maps, engravings, blanks, patterns, envelopes and photographs, con- 
tained in one package, to one address, 2 cents for each 4ounces or fraction 
thereof. . 

On all matter not above specified, game rate as letters. 

FOREIGN. 

On letters to Canada, 10 cents per half ounce, and to other British North 
| American Provinces, when not over 3,000 miles. 10 cents for each “4 ounce. | 
; When over 8,000 miles, 15 cents. Prepayment optional except to Newfound- : 

. || land. 

| To Great Britain or Ireland, 2icents. Prepayment optional. 
: To France, 15 cents for each }{ ounce. Prepayment optional. 

To the German States, by Prussian closed mail, prepaid, 28 cents ; unpaid, 
60 cents. 

Letters to other Foreign Countries vary in rate according to the route by 

which they are sent, and the proper information can be obtained of any Post- : 
master in the United Stateg. . 
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| PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE. 

BY THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

IMPORTANCE OF RULES. 

. . : 

| SECTION I. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF ADHERING TO RULES. 

Mr. Oxstow, the ablest among the Speakers of the House of Com- . 

mons, used to say, “It was a maxim he bad often beard when he was 

a young man, from old and experienced meinbers, that nothing tended 

more to throw power into the hands of Administration, and those 

who acted with the majority in the House of Com:ions, than a neg- 

lect of, or a departure from, the rules of proveeting; that these 

forms, 28 ingtitutid by our aceestors, operated as a eheck and control 

on the actions of the mefority; and that they were, in many imstan- 

ces, a shelter and protection 19 the minority, ugains! ta¢ attempts of 

power. 
So far the maxim is certainiy irse, and is rounded in good sense, 

that as it ig always in the power of the majority, by their numbers, 

to stop any improper measure proposed on the part of their oppo- 

nents, the only weapon by which the minority can defend themselves 

against similar attempts from those in power, are the forms and rules 

of proceeding, which have been adopted as they were found neces- 

sary from time to time, and become the law of the House; by a strict 

adherence to which, the weaker party can only be protected from 

those irregularities and abuses, which these forms were intended to 
check, and which the wantonness of power is but too often apt to 
suggest to large and successful majorities. —2 Hais., 171, 172. 

And whether these forms be in all cases the most rational or not, 

is really not of so great importance. It is much more material that 
there should be arule to go by, than what that rule is: that there 

may be a uniformity of proceeding in business, not subject to ze 
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eaprice of the Speaker, or captiousness of the members. It is very material that order, decency and regularity be preserved in a digni- 
fied public body.—2 Hats., 149. 

SECTION ILI. 

LEGISLATURE. 

All legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in a Congress of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate and House of Representatives. Constitution of the United States, Article 1, Section 1. - The Senators and Representatives shall receive a compensation for their ser- vices, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of the Treasury of the United States.—Const. U. &., Art.1, Sec. 6. 
For the powers of Congress, see the following Articles and Sections of the Constitution of the United States :—Art. I., Sec. 4, 7, 8, 9.—Art. IT., Sec. 1, 2. —Art. IIL, Sec. 3,—Art. IV., Sec. 1, 3, 5—And all the Amendments. 

, . | SECTION III. 

PRIVILEGED. | 

The privileges of the members of Parliament, from small and ob- scure beginnings, have been advancing for centuries with a firm and 
never-yielding pace. Claims seem to have been brought forward 
from time to time, and repeated till some example of their admission 
enabled them to build law on that example. We can only, therefore, 
state the point of progression at which they now are. It is now ac- 
knowledged: 1st, That they are at all times exempted from question 

' elsewhere, for anything said in their own House ; that during the 
time of privilege; 2d, Neither a member himseif, his wife,* or his | 
servants, | familiares sui,| for any matter of their own, may be* ar- 
rested on mesne process, in any civil suit; 3d, Nor be detained un- 
der execution, though levied before the time of privilege; 4th, Nor 

| impleaded, cited or subpcened in any court: 5th, Nor summoned as a 
witness or juror; 6th, Nor may their lands or goods be distrained ; 
7th, Nor their persons assaulted, or characters traduced. And the 
period of time, covered by privilege, before and after the session, 
with the practice of short prorogations under the connivance of the 
Crown, amounts, in fact, to a perpetual protection against the course 

. of justice. In one instance, indeed it has been relaxed by 10 G. 3,¢. 
50, which permits judiciary proceedings to go on against them. That | 
these privileges must be continually progressive, seems to result from 

. their rejecting all definition of them, the doctrine being, that “their | 
dignity and independence are preserved by keeping their privileges 
indefinite ;” and that ‘‘the maxims upon which they proceed, togeth- 

| er with the method of proceeding, rest entirely in their own breast; | 
and are not defined and ascertained by any particular stated law.”— 
1 Blackstone, 168, 164. . . 

It was probably from this view of the encroaching character of privilege, that the framers of our Constitution, in their care to provide that the laws 
shall bind equally on all, and especially that those who make them shall not 
exempt themselves from their operation, have only privileged ‘Senators and 

*Elsynge, 217—Hats, 31—1 Grey’s Deb. 183. +Order of the House of Com- 
mons, 1663, July 10. 
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Representatives’? themselves from the single act of ‘* arrest jn all cases except . 
treason, felony, and breach of the peace, during their attendance at the ses- 
sions of their respective Houses, and in going to and returning from the same, | 
and from being questioned in any other place forany speech or debate in cither | 
House.’’—Const. U.S., Art. I., Sec.6. Under the general authority ‘*to make | 
all laws necessary and proper for carrying into execution the powers given | 
them,’’ Const. U. S., Art. II., Sec. 8, they may provide by law the details | 
which may be necessary for giving full effect to the enjoyment of this frivi- | 
leze. No such law being as yet made it seems to stand at the present on the | 
following ground: 1. The act of arrest is void ab initio, 2 Stra., 989. 2. The | 
member arrested may be discharged on motion, 1 Bl. 166, 2 Stra. 9905 or by | 
Ilabeas Corpus under the Federal or State authority, as the case may be; or | 
a writ of privilege out of the Chancery, 2 Stra. 989, in those States which have 
adopted that part of the laws of England.—Orders of the House of Com. 1550, . 
Feb. 20. 3. The arrest, being unlawful, is a trespass, for which the officerand 
others concerned are liable to action or indictment in the ordinary courts of 
justice, as in other cases of unautherized arrests. 4. The court before which 
the process is returnable, is bound to act as in other cases of unauthorized 
proceeding, and liable, also, as in other similar cases, to have their proceed- 
ings stayed or correctea by the superior courts. 

The time necessary for going to and returning from Congress not being de- 
fined, it will, of course, be Judged of in every particular case by those who 
will have to decide the case. 

While privilege was understood in England to extend, asit does 
here, only to exemption from arrest, exndo, morando et re deuudo, the 
House of Commons themselves, decided that ‘‘a convenient time 
was to be understood.”—1580—1 Hats., 99,100. Noris the law so 
strict in point of time ag to rennire the party to set out immediately 
on his return, but allows him time to settle his private affairs and to " 
prepare for his journey; and does not even scan his road very nicely, 
nor forfeit his protection for 2 little Geviation from that which is 
most direct; some necessity perhaps constraining him to it.—2 Stra, | | 
986, OST. 

This privilege from arrest, privileges of course against all process, | | 
the disobedience to which is punishable by an attachment of the per- 
son: ag a subpwena ad respondendum, or, testificandum, or a summons 
ona jury: and with reason, because a member has superior duty to 
perform in another place. 

When a repreccatative is withdrawn from his seat by summons, the 47,700 
people whom he rerresents, lose their voice in debate and vote, as they doin 
his voluntary ausenes i When 4 senater if withdrawn by summons, his State 
loses half its voice in debate and vote, a: it dce: in his voluntary absence. 
The enormous disparity of evil admits no camparison. 

So far there will probably be no difference of opinion as to the privileges 
of the two Houses of Congress; but in the following cases it is otherwise: In 
Dec., 1795, the House of Representatives committed two persons of the names 
of Randall and Whitney, for attempting to corrupt the integrity of certain 
members, which they considered as a contempt and breach of the privileges 
of the House ; and the facts being proved, Whitney was detained in confine- 
ment a fortnight, and Randall three weeks, and was reprimanded by the 
Speaker. In March, 1796, the House of Representatives votea a challenge 

. given to a member of their House, to be a breach of the privileges of the 
House ; but satisfactory apologies and acknowledgments being made, no fur- 
ther proceedings were had. The editor of the Aurora, having, in his paper of 
Feb. 19, 1800, inserted some paragraph defamatory to the Senate, and failed in 
his appearance, he was ordered to be committed. In debating the legality of 
this order, it was insisted in support of it, that every man, by the law of na- 
ture, and every body of men, possesses the right of self defence; that all 
public functionaries are essentially invested with the powers of self-preserva- 
tion: that they have an inherent right to do all acts necessary to keep them- |
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selves in a condition to discharge the trusts confided to them ; that whenever 
authorities are given, the means of carrying them into execution are given by 
necessary implication ; that thus we see the British Parliament exercise the 
right of punishing contempts: all the State Legislatures exercise the same 
power, and every Court does the same ; thatif we have it not, we sit at the 
mercy of every intruder who may enter our doors or gallery, and by noise and tumult, render proceeding in business impracticable ; that if our tranquility is to be perpetually disturbed by newspaper defamation, it will not be possible 
to exercise our functions with the requisite coolness and deliberation ; and that we must therefore have a power to punish those disturbers of our peace and proceedings. To thisit was answered, that the Parliament and Courts ‘ of England have cognizance of contempts by the express provisions of their law ; that the State Legislatures hare equal authority, because their powers 
are plenary ; they represent their constituents completely, and possess all their powers, except such as their Constitutions have expressly denied them ; that the Courts of the several States have the same powers by the laws of their States, and those of the Federal Government by the same State laws, adopted in each State by a law of Congress ; that none of these bodies, therefore, de- rive those powers from natural or necessary right, but from express law ; that 
Congress have no such natural or necessary power, nor any powers but such as are given them py the Constitution ; that that has given them directly, ex-- emption from personal arrest, exemptions from questions elsewhere for what is said in the House, and power over their own members and proceedings; for these no further law is necessary, the Constitution being the law; that, more- 
over, by that article of the Constitution which authorizes them «é to make all laws necessary and proper for carrying into execution the powers vested by the Constitution in them,’’ they may provide by law for an undisturbed exer- cise of their function, e.g., for the punishment of contempts, of affrays or tumults in their presence, etc., but, till the law be made, it does not exist ; 
and does not exist, from their own neglect ; that in the meantime, however, 
they are not unprotected, the ordinary magistrates and courts of law being 
open and competent to punish all unjustifiable disturbances or defamations, 
and even their own sergeant, who may appoint deputies ad libitum to aid him, 3 Grey, 59, 147, 255, iS equal to the smallest disturbances; that in requiring a 
previous law, the Constitution had regard to the inviolability of the citizen 
as well asthe member ; as, should one House, in the regular form of a bill, 
aim at too broad privileges, it may be checked by the other, and both by the 
President ; and also as, the law being promulgated, the citizen will know how 

, to avoid offence. Butif one branch may assume its own privileges without 
control; if it may do it on the spur of the occasion, Conceal the law in its own 
breast, and after the fact committed, make its sentence both the law and the 
judgment on that fact; if the offence is to be kept undefined, and to be de- 
clared only ex re nata, and according to the passions of the moment, and 
there be no limitation either in the manner or measure of the punishment, 
the condition of the citizen will be perilous indeed. Which of these doctrines 
is to prevail, time will decide. Where there is no fixed law, the judgment on 
any particular case, is the law of that single case only, and dies withit. When 
a new and even a similar case arises, the judgment which is to make, and at 
the same time apply, the law, is open to question and consideration, as are all 
new laws, Perhaps Congress, in the meantime, in their care for the safety 
of the citizen as well as that tor their own protection, may declare by law what 
is necessary and proper to enable them to carry into execution the powers 
vested in them, and thereby hang up arule for the inspection of all, which 

‘ may direct the conduct of the citizens, aud at the same time test the judg- 
ments they shall themselves pronounce in their own case. 

Privilege from arrest takes place by force of the election; and be- 
| fore a return be made, a member elected may be named of a com- 

. mittee, and is to every intent a member, except that he cannot vote 
until he is sworn.—MMemor., 107, 108.—D’ Hwes, 642, col. 2; 658, col. 
1—LPet. Miscel. Parl. 119—Lex. Parl., c. 23—2 Hats., 22, 62. 

Kvery man must, at his peril, take notice who are members of either 
House returned of Record.—Lex. Parl., 23, 4—Jnst., 24. 

On complaint of a breach of privilege, the party may either be 
summoned or sent for in custody of the sergeant.—l Grey, 88. 95. 
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The privilege of a member is the privilege of the House. If the 
member waive it without leave, it is a ground for punishing him, but 
cannot in effect waive the privilege of the House.—3 Grey, 140, 322. 
-For any speech or debate in either House, they shall not be ques- 

tioned in any other place.-~-Const. U. S., Art. I., Sec. 6,—S. BP. pro- 
test of Commons to James I., 1621—2 Rapin, No, 54, p. 211, 212. But 
this is restrained to things done in the House in a Parliamentary 
course, 1 Rush., 663. For he is not to have privilege contra morem 
parlimentarium, to exceed the bounds and limits of his place and 
duty.— Comp. p. 

If an offence be committed by a member in the House of which the 
House has cognizance, it is an infringement of their right for any 
person or court to take notice of it, till the House has punished the . 
offender, or referred him to a due course.—Lew. Parl. 638. 

Privilege is in the power of the House, and is a restraint to the 
proceedings of inferior courts, but not of the House itself—2 Walson, 
450—2 Grey, 399. For whatever is spoken in the House is subject 

oO to the censure of the House; and offences of this kind have been se- 
verely punished, by calling the persons to the bar to make submission, 
committing him to the Tower, expelling the House, etc.—Scob. 72.— 
Lex. Parl. ce. 22. 

It ig a breach of order for the Speaker to refuse to put a question 
which is in order.—2 Hats. 175, 176—5 Grey, 188. 

And even in cases of treason, felony and breach of the peace, to 
which privilege does not extend as to substance; yet in Parliament, 
a member is privileged as to the mode of proceeding. The case is 
first to be Inid verore the Houze, thas it may judge of the fact, and 
of the grounds of the accusation, and how far forth the manner of 
the triai may concern their privilege. Otherwise it would be in the 
power of other tranches of the government, and even of every pri- . 
vate man, under pretences of treason, etc., to take any man from his 
service in t:e House: and so as many, one after another, as would 
make the House what he nleaseth—livision of the Commons on the 
Liters heer Se oa FE Boia a tratter, -£ Peston Sse, So when a 

|] member stcod incicted ef felony, it was adiudged chit he ought to 
remain of the Hesse till conviction. For in may be any man’s case, 

: who is guiltless, 19 be aceused and indletei ef feieny, or the like 
{| crime.—23 £2, 1850—D ices 285, vol. lL. Parl, 153. 

When it is found necessary for the public service to put a member 
+} under arrest, or when, on any public inquiry, matter comes out which 

_ may lead to affect the person of a member, it is the practice immedi- 
ately to acquaint the House, that they may know the reasons for such 
a proceeding, and take such steps as they think proper—2 Hats. 259. 
Of which see many examples—2 Hats. 266, 257, 258. But the com- 
munication is subsequent to the arrest. 1 Blackst. 167. | 

lt is highly expedient, says Hatsell, for the due preservation of the 
privileges of the separate branches of the Legislature, that neither 

_ should encroach on the other, or interfere in any matter depending 
before them, so as to preclude, or even influence, that freedom of de- 
bate, which is essential to a free council. They are therefore not to 
take notice of any bills or other matters depending, or of votes that ! 
kave Lcen given, or of speecnes that have been held, by the memiLers | 

7 {
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|| of either of the other branches of the Legislature, until the same 
have been communicated to them in the usual Parliamentary manner. || —2 Hats, 252—4 Inst..15—Seld. Jud. 53. Thus the King’s taking no- 
tice of the bill for suppressing soldiers, depending before the House, 
his proposing a provisional clause for a bill before it was presented to || him by the two Houses, his expressing displeasure against some per- _ : || sons for matters moved in Parliament during the debate and prepara- 

|; tion of a bill, were breaches of privilege.—2 Walson, 743; and in || 1783, December 14, it was declared a breach of fandamental privi- 
i | leges, etc., to report any opinion, or pretended opinion of the King, 

on any vill or proceeding depending in either House of Parliament, 
with a view to influence the votes of the members.—2 Hats. 251, 6. | 

SECTION IY. 

i ELECTIONS. 
The times, places and manner of holding elections for Senators and Repre- ; sentatives, shall be prescribed in each State by the Legislature thereof; but the Congress may, at any time, by law, make or alter such regulations, except _ ' as to the place of choosing Senators.—Const. U. S., Art. I, Sec. 4. Hach house shall be the judge of the elections, returns and qualifications of its own members.—Const. U. 8., Art. I, Sec. 5. 

| SECTION Y. 
| QUALIFICATIONS. . 

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senators from j each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof for six years; and eachSenator | shall have one vote. 
Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first elec- tion, they shall be divided as equally as may be into three classes. The seats of the Senators of the first class shall be vacated at the end of the second | year ; of the second class, at the expiration of the fourth year; and of the { third, at the expiration of the sixth year; so that one-third may be chosen every second year ; and if vacancies happen, by resignation or otherwise, du- ring the recess of the Legislature of any State, the Nxecutive thereof may make temporary appointments, until the next meeting of the Legislature, |) Which shall then fill such vacancies. 
No person shall be a Senator, who shall not have attained to the age of thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who shail not, when elected, be an inhabitant ot that State for which he shall be chosen. 

—Const. U. §., Art.I., Sec. 3. 
The House of Representatives shall be composed of members chosen every second year by the people of the several States ; and the electors of each State { shall have the qualifications requisite for electors of the most numerous i. branch of the State Legislature. ; : No person shall be a Representative, who shall not have attained to the age of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in which he shall be chosen, 
Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the.several States, which may be included within this Union, according to their respective 

numbers, which shall be determined by adding to the whole number of free persons, including those bound to serve for a term of years, and excluding In- 
dians not taxed, three-fifths of all other persons. The actual enumeration 
shall be made within three years after the first meeting of the Congress of the United States, and within every subsequent term of ten years, in such man- ner as they shall by law direct. The number of Representatives shail not exceed one for every thirty thousand ; but each State shall have at least one 
Representative.—Const. U. S., Art. I., Sec. 2. 

—_, C—O 
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The provisicnal apportionments of Representatives made inthe Constitu- |[- 
tion, in 1737, and afterwards by Congress were as follows: 

STATES. 1787} | 1790? | 18003 | 18104 | 18205 | 18806 | 18407 | 18505 | 48602 

MOM AINE wc eee ee eeee 0 0 0 0 7 8 7 6 5 
New Ilampshire.. 3 4 5 6 6 5 4. 3 3 
Massachusetts... 8 14 17 20 13 12 10 11. 10 
Rhode Island .... 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Connecticut...... 5 7 7 7 6 6 4. 4. 4. 
Vermont. ........ 0 2 4. 6 5 5 4 3 3 
New York........ 6 10 17 27 34 40 a4 33 31 
New Jersey....... 4 5 6 6 6 6 5 5 5 

Pennsylvania .... 8 13 18 23 26 28 24. 25 24 
Delaware......... 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 
Maryland ........ 6 8 9 9 9 8 6 6 5 

1Virginia..........| 10 | 19 22 28 22 21 15 13 8 
North Carolina... 5 10 12 13 13 13 9 8 7 

South Carolina .. 5 6 8 9 9 9 7 6 4 
Georgia .......... 3 2 4 6 7 9 8 . 8 7 
Kentucky........ 0 2 6 10 12 15 10 10 9 

12Tennessee. ...... 0 0 3 6 9 13 11 10 8 

OHIO. «cs. se veces 0 0 0 6 14 19 21 24 19 
M4Louisiana. ....... 0 0 0 0 3 3 4 4 5 
1ST ndjana ....cceees 0 0 0 0 3 7 10 11 11 
16Mississippi....... 0 0 0 0 1 2 4 5 5 
WTilinois........... 0 0 0 0 1 3 7 9 14 
WAlabama..... .... 0 0 0 0 3 5 7 7 6 
Missouri. ........ 0 0 0 0 Oo | 2 5 7 9 
20Michigan......... 0 0 0 0 | O 1 3 4 6 
a71Arkansas.........} 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 
2Florida.........-i O : O 0: O 0 0 0 1 1 ; 
23TOWa. .... 2 eee eee cc 0 0 0; 0 0 0 2 6 
MWPexas...........- 0 9: Oo 0 - oO 0 0 2 4 
Wiscousiv........! 0 Oo. 0, 0. 0 0 0 3 6 
Calitoraia.......-) 0° O | 0; 0. O 0 0 2 3 
Minnesota. ....../ O |. OF OO: O07; O 0 v 2 2 
"Oregon.........-- 0 0. oO: QO 0 0 0 1 1 
SK uus48.......006- 0 0, Of 0: 0 0 0 0 1 
SWest Virsiuia.... 0 0 oi: 0. 0 0 0 0 3 

on 155 121 isl 212 222 LoS 2sy Zeal 
KR $a 

/ J As per Constituticn. 
2 As peract of Arrilli,1722, one Representative for 27,005, frst census. 
3 AS per act of Jacuary ith, 1:22, one Rej resentative fur 33,-C0, second . 

census. 
4 As per act of Dec. 21, 1811, one Representative for 55,000, third census. 
5 As per act of March 7, 1822, one Representative for 40,000, fourth census. i 
6 As per act of May 22, 1532, one Representative for 47,700, fifth census, | 
7 As per act of June 25, 1842, one Representative tor 70,680, sixth census. 
8 As per act of July 80, 1853, one Representative for 98.702, seventh census. 
10 Previcus to the 8d March, 1820, Maine formed part of Massachusetts, and : 

was called the District of Maine, and its Representatives are numbered with | | 
those of Massachusetts. By compact between Maine and Massachusetts, | . 
Maine became a separate and independent State, and by act of Congress of | 
3d March, 1820, was admitted into the Union as such; the admission to take | 
place on the 14th of the same month. On the 7th of April, 1820, Maine was 
declared entitled to seven Representatives, to be taken from those of Massa- | 
chusetts. 

11 Divided by action of State Legislature and Congress in 1861 and 1862, and 
State of West Virginia created therefrom. 

12 Admitted under act of Congress of June 1, 1796, with one Representative. 
13 ‘“c 66 April 30, 1802, 6s 

—_— hh re 
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14 Admitted under act of Congress of April 8, 1812, with one Representative. , 1d 66 66 December 11, 1816, és ° 
16 6é 66 December 10, 1817, ‘6 
17 66 “6 December 3, 1818, “ 
18 sé 66 December 14, 1819, ce 
19 < “6 March 2, 1821, 6 
20 66 66 January 26, 1837, 6é 21 66 se January 15, 1836, sc 
22 66 ‘“c March 3, 1845, 66 
23 66 6¢ Mar. 3, 1845, with two Representatives. 24 ee 6c December 29, 1845, two 66 25 6é 66 May 29, 1848, with three <¢¢ 
26 66 “e Sept. 8, 1850, with two 66 27 Ts ‘6 May 11, 1858, with two “6 28 66 sé Feb. 14, 1859, with one 66 29 66 66 Jan, 29, 1861, with one sé 
380 Previous to December 31, 1862, West Virginia was part of the State of Virginia, which State was ertitled to eleven members of the House of Repre- 

sentatives. 

When vacancies happen in the representation from any State, the Executive 
authority thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies.—Const. 

. U.S., Art. I, See. 2. 
No Senator or Represensative shall, during the time for which he was elect- 

ed, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United States, 
which shall have been created, or the emoluments whe eof shall have been 

; increased during such time ; and noperson, holding any office under the Uni- 
ted States, shall be a member of either House during his continuance in office. 
—Const. U. Sy, Art. I, Nec. 6. 

SECTION YI. 

QUORUM. 

A majority of each House shall constitute a quorum to do business ;buia | 
smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized to com- 
pel the attendance of absent members, in such manner, and under such 
penalties as each House may decide.—Const. U. S., Art. I, Sec. 5. 

In general, the chair is not to be taken until a quorum for business 
: is present ; unless, after due waiting, such a quorum be despaired of, 

when the chair may be taken and the House adjourned. And when- 
ever, during business, it is observed that a quorum is not present, 

| any member may call for the House to be counted; and being found 
deficient, business is suspended.—2 Hats., 125, 126. 

The President having taken the chair, and a quorum being present, the 
journal of the preceding day shall be read, tothe end that any mistake may 
be corrected that shall have been made in the entries.—Rules of the Senate 1. 

SECTION VII. 

CALL OF THE HOUSE. | 

}  Onacall of the House, each person rises up as he is called, and 
_ answereth; the absentees are then only noted, but no excuse to be 
made till the House be fully called over. Then the absentees are 
called a scond time, and if still absent, excuses are to be heard.— 

| Ord. H. of C. 92. 
They rise, that their persons may be recognized ; the voice, in such 

a crowd, being an insufficient verification of their presence; but in 
80 small a body as the Senate of the United States, the trouble of 
rising cannot be necessary. 

ee LLL LEONI EOL CT TOCA EECA te stare inenennp eateries .
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Orders for calls on different days may subsist at the same time. 
—2 Hats., 72. . 

SECTION VIIL 

; ABSENCE. . 

No member shall absent himself from the service of the Senate without 
leave of the Senate first obtained. And in case a less number than a quorum 
of the Senate shall convene, they are hereby authorized to send the Sergeant- 
at-Arms, or any other person or persons by them authorized, for any or all 
absent members, as the majority of such members present shall agree, at the 
expense of such absent members, respectively, unless such excuse for non- 
attendance shall be made, as the Senate, when a quorum is convened, shall 
judge sufficient ; and in that case the expense shall be paid out of the con- 
tingent fund. And this rule shall apply as well to the first convention of the 
Senate at the legal time of meeting, as to each day of the session, after the 

hour is arrived to which the Senate stood adjourned. —ule 8, 

| | SECTION IX. 

SPEAKER. 

The Vice President of the United States shall be President of the Senate, 
but shall have no vote unless they be equally divided.—Const. U. S., Art. I, 
Sec. 3. 

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a President pro tem- 
pore in the absence ef the Vice President, or when he shall exercise the office 
of President of the United States.—Const. U. S., Art. I, Sec. 3. 

The House of Representatives shall choose their Speaker and other officers. 
—Const. U. &., Art. I, Sec. 2. 

When but one perzon is proposed, and no objection made, it has not 
been usual in Parliament to put any question to the House ; but with- 
out a question, the members proposing him conduct him to the chair. 
But if there be objections, or another proposed, a question is put by 
the clerk.—2 //ats., 168. As are also questions of adjournment.—6 : 
Grey, 406. Where the House debated end exchanged messages and 
answers wita the King for a week, without a speaker, till they were 
prorogued. They have done it ce die in diem for fourteen days.—l 
Chand, 631, 51-5, 

In the Senate, 2 Presijent pro-temrere, in the atsenze ci the Vice President, 
is proposed and chosen by ballot. His ciice is understood to be determined 
on the Vice President appearing and taking the chair, or at the meeting of the 
Senate after the first recess.— Fide Rule 23. 

‘Where the Speaker has been ill, other Speakers pro-tempore have 
been appointed. Instances of this are, 1 H, 4, Sir John Cheney, and 
for Sir William Sturton, and in 15 4. Sir John Tyrrell, in 1656, Jan. 
27—1658, March 9—1659, Jan. 13. 

Sir Job Charlton ill, Seymour chosen, 1673, Feb. 18.) Not merely 
Seymour being ill, Sir Robert Sawyer chosen, 1678, | pro tempore, 

April 15. Chand., 169, 
Sawyer being ill, Seymour chosen. 276, 277. 
Thorp in execution, a new Speaker chosen—31 AH. VI.—8 Grey, 11: : 

and March 14, 1694, Sir John Trevor chosen. There have been no 
later instances.— Hats. 161.—4 Inst.—8 Lex. Parl, 263.
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A Speaker may be removed at the will of the House, and a Speaker 
pro tempore appointed.—Grey, 186.—5 Grey, 134.—Vide Rule Sen, 23. 

SECTION X. 

ADDRESS. 

The President shall, from time to time, give to the Congress information of 
the state of the Union, and recommend to their consideration such measures 
as he shall judge necessary and expedien$.—Const. U. S., Art, II, Sec. 3. 

: A joint address from both Houses of Parliament is read by the 
Speaker of the House of Lords. It may be attended by both Houses 
in a body, or by a committee from each House, or by the two Speak- 
ers only. An address of the House of Commons only may be pre- 
sented by the whole house, or by the Speaker.—9 Grey, 473, 1 
Chandler, 298, 301, or by such particular members as are of the Privy 
Council.—2 Hats, 276, | 

SECTION XI. 

COMMITTEES.#*® 

Standing committees, as of privileges and elections, etc., are usu- 
ally appointed at the first meeting, to continue through the session. 
The person first named is generally permitted to act as chairman. 
But this isa matter of courtesy: every committee having a right to 
elect their own chairman, who presides over them, puts questions, 
and reports their proceedings to the House.—t Jnst., 11, 12.—WScod., 
T.—1 Grey, 112. 

At these committees the members are to speak standing, and not 
sitting ; though there is reason to conjecture it was formerly other- 
wise. —D’ Hwes, 630 col. 1—4 Parl. Hist, 440—2 Hats. 77. 7 

. Their proceedings are not to be published, as they are of no force, 
| till confirmed by the House.—Rushw., part 3, vol. 2, 74—8 Grey, 401 

—Scob. 39. Nor can they receive a petition but through the House. 
—9 Grey, 412. 

, When a committee is charged with an inquiry, if a member proved | 
to be involved, they cannot proceed against him, but must make a | | 

| special report to the House; whereupon the member is heard in hig |. 
| place, or at the bar, or a special authority is given to the committee |. 
| to enquire concerning him.—9 Grey, 523. 1 

So soon as the House sits, and a committee is notified of it, the |]. 
chairman is in duty bound to rise instantly, and the members to at- 

| tend the services of the House. 2 Wals. 319. Vide Rules H. R. 192. 
: It appears that on joint committee of the Lords and Commons, |: 

| each committee acted integrally, in the following instances.—7 Grey, 
— 261, 278, 285, 3388—1 Chandler, 357, 462. In the following instances 
| it does not appear whether they did or not.—6 Grey, 129, 7 Grey, 

123, 229, 821. 
eee 

*Mode of appointing committees.—Vide Senate Rules, 33, 34, Rules H. R., 7. 

eee 
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SECTION XII. 

‘COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

The speech, message, and other matters of great concernment, are 
usually referred to a committee of the whole House—6 Grey, 311, 
where general principles are digested in the form of resolutions, 
which are debated and amended until they get into a shape which 
meets the approbation of a majority. These being reported and con- 
firmed by the House, are then referred to one or more select commit- 
tees, according as the subject divides itself into one or more bills— 
Scob. 86, 44. Propositions for any charge on the people are especially 

| to be first made in a committee of the whole—3 Hats. 127. Vide 
Rules H. FR. 123,124. Thesense of the whole is better taken in com- 
"mittee, because in all committees every one speaks as often as he 
pleases.—Scob. 49—Vide Rules H. R. 125. They generally acquiesce . 
in the chairman named by the speaker; but, as well as all other com- 
mittees, have a right to elect one, some member, by consent, putting 
the question.—Scob. 836—3 Grey, 801,—Vide Rules H. R. 118. The 
form of going from the House into committee, is for the Speaker, on 
motion, to put the question that the House do now resolve itself into 
a committee of the whole, to take under consideration such a matter, 
naming it. If determined in the affirmative, he leaves the chair, and 
takes a seat elsewhere, as any other member ; and the person appoint- 
ed chairman seats himself at the clerk’s table.—Scob. 36— Vide Rules 
H. R. 118. Their quorum is the same as that of the House; andif a 
defect happens, the chairman, on a motion and question rises; the 
Speaker resumes the ehair, and the chairman can make no other 
report than to inform the House of the cause of their dissolution. If 
@ messig+ is announced during a committee, the Speaker takes the 
chair, andrecsivesit, becanse the committee cannot.—2 f/ats, 125, 126. 

In a cranmittee of the whole, the tellers, on a division, differing as 
to numbers, ¢rvat heats and confusion arose, and danger of a decision 
by the sword The Sreaker took the chair, thea mace was foreibly 
laid on the taller whergupon the members retiring to their places, 
the Speaxer tuli the House “he hidtaken the vhair without an order 
to bring the House into order.” Same excenpte lt against it; but it was 
generally approved asthe only expedient to suppress disorder. And 
every member was required, standing up in his place, to engage that 

-|| he would proceed no further, in consequence of what had happened 
in the grand committee, which was done.—8 Grey, 139. 

A committee of the whole being broken up in disorder, and the 
chair resumed by the Speaker without an order, the House was 
adjourned. The next day the committee was considered ag thereby 
dissolved, andthe subject again before the House; and it was decided 
in the House, without returning into committee.—3 Grey, 180. | 

No previous question can be put in a committee; nor can this com: 
mittee adjourn as others may; but if their business is unfinished they 
rise ona question, the House is resumed, and the chairman reports 
that the committee of the whole have, according to order, had under 

| their « : sideration such a matter, and have made progress therein ; |
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but not having time to go through the same, have directed him to ask 
leave to sit again. Whereupon, a question is put on their having 
leave, and on the time when the House will again resolve itself into 
a committee.—AScod. 38. But if they have gone through the matter 
referred to them, a member moves that the committee may rise, and 

: the chairman report their proceedings to the House, which being 
resolved, the chairman rises, the Speaker resumes the chair, the 
chairman informs him that the committee have gone through the 
business referred to them, and that he is ready to make report when 
the House shall think proper to receive it. If the House have time 
to receive it, there is usually a cry of ‘“‘ Now, now,” whereupon he 
makes the report’; but if it be late, the ery is, ‘To-morrow, to-mor- | 
row,” or ‘On Monday,” ete. ; or a motion is made to that effect, and 
a question put, that it be received to-morrow, &c.—NScod. 388. 

| In other things the rules of proceedings are to be the same as in the 
House.—Scob. 39. | 

SECTION XIII. 

_ EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES. 

Common fameis a good ground for the House to proceed by inquiry, 
and even to accusation.—/esolutions of House of Coimmons,1 Carl. 1, 
1625—ush. Lex. Parl.11li—1 Grey, 16, 22,92—8 Grey 21, 23, 27, 45. 

Witnesses are not to be introduced but where the House has previ- 
. ously instituted an inquiry, 2 Hats. 102, nor then are orders for their 

attendance given blank—3 Grey, 51. 
When any person is examined before a committee, or at the bar 

of the House, any member wishing to ask the person a question, must 
address it to the Speaker or chairman, who repeats the question to 
the person, or says to him, “‘ You hear the question, answer it.” But 
if the propriety of the question be objected to, the Speaker directs 
the witness, counsel and parties to withdraw; for no question can be 
moved or put, or debated while they are there—2 Hats, 108. Some- 
times the questions are previously settled in writing before the wit- 
ness enters.—2 Hats. 106, 1O7—S8 Grey, 64. The questions asked must ) 
be entered in the journals.—3 Grey, 81. But the testimony given in 
answer before the House, is never written down; but before a com- . 
mittee it must be, for the information of the House, who are not pres- 
ent to hear it.—T Grey, 52, 334. 

If either House have occasion for the presence of a person in cus- 
tody of the other, they ask the other leave that he may be brought 
up to them in custody.—3 Hats. 52. 

A member in his place gives information to the House of what he 
knows of any matter under hearing at the bar—Jour. H. of C., Jan. 
22, 1744, 5. 

| Hither House may request, but not command, the attendance of 
| amemberof the other. They are to make the request by messa~e to 7 

the other House and to express clearly the purpose of attendance, that 
no improper subject of examination may be tendered to him. The 
House then gives leave to the member to attend, if he choose it; wait-
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ing first to know from the member himself whether he chooses to 
attend, till which they do not take the message into consideration. 
But when the Peers are sitting as a court of Criminal Judicature, 
they may order attendance; unless where if be a case of impeach- 
ment by the Commons. There is to be a request.—3 Hats. 17—9 
Grey, 306, 406—10 Grey, 133. 

Counsel are to be heard only on private, not on public bills; and 
on such points of law only as the House shall direct.—19 Grey, 61. 

_ SECTION XIV. 

ARRANGEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Speaker is not precisely bound to any rules as to what bills or 
other matter shall be first taken up, but is left to his own discretion, 
unless the House on a question decide to take up a particular subject. 
—Hakew, 136. : 

A settled order of business is, however, necessary for the govern- 
ment of the presiding person, and to restrain individual members from | 
calling up favorite measures, or matters under their special patron- 
age, out of their just turn. Itis useful also for directing the discre- 
tion of the House, when they are moved to take up a particular mat- 
ter, to the prejudice of others, having a priority of right to their at- 
tention in the general order of business. 

In Senate, the bills and other papers which are in possesion of the House, 
and in a state to be acted upon, are arranged every morning, and brought on 
in the following order: 

1. Bills ready for a second readinz ars read, that they may be referred to 
committee, and so put unierway Bnet if, on their being read, no motion is 
made for commitment, they are then lailon the table in the general file, to 
be taken unin theirjust turn. 

9, Aiter twelve o’clock, bills realy forit are put on their passage. . 
8. Reports in oossession of the House, which offer grounds for 2 bill, are to 

be taxen up, thatthe bill may be orderelin. | 
4. Bills or other ciatter before the Heoure, andl unfinished on the preceding | 

day, whether tisen uticturalersn siechilsrdery.re entitieit: le resumed, 
and passeion thrculn their present stats. | 

5d. Thesematters i cing lescatrhed icrrr-carinzanidesce Hting vusiness, the 
general file cf Lillis ani cther pracere is taten ur.ani ean. artivie of it is 
brought on accordins ta its senitrite.recicne i iv tho fate «fits orst intro- 
duction to the House. Reports on 3ills telan sto the detes of their bills. 

[The arrangement of the business of the Senate is now as follows : 
, I. Motions previously submitted. 

2. Reports of committees previously made. 
8. Bills from the House of Representatives, and those introduced on leave, 

which have been read the first time, are read the second time, and if not re- 
ferred to committee, are considered in commiitee of the whole, and proceeded 
with asin other cases. 

4, After twelve o’clock, engrossed bills of the Senate, and bills of the House 
of Representatives, on the third reading are put on their passage. 

5. If the above are finished before one o’clock, the general file of bills, con- 
sisting of those reported from committees on the second reading, and those re- 
ported from committees after having been referred, are taken up in the order 
in which they arereported to the Senate by the respective committees. : 

6. At one o’clock, if no business be pending, orif no motion be made to 
proceed to other business, the special orders are called, at the head of which 
stand the unfinished business of the preceding day.— Vide Rules H. R., 19 to 
OT, wiclustve. 
a" 3 dl 
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In this way we do not waste our time in debating what shall be taken up; we 
do one thing at a time, follow up a subject while it is fresh, and till itis done 
with ; clear the House of business, gradatim, as it is brought on, and prevent, 
to acertain degree, its immense accumulation towards the close of the ses- 
sion. 
Arrangement, however, can only take hold of matters in possession of the 

House. New matter may be moved at any time, when no question is before 
the House. Such are, original motions, and reports on bills, Such are, bilis 
from the other House, which are received at all times, and receive their first , 
reading as soon as the question then before the House is disposed of 5 and bills 
brought in on leave, which are read first whenever presented. So, messages 
from the other House, respecting amendments to bills, are taken up as soon 
as the House is clear of a question, unless they require to be printed, for bet- 
ter consideration. Orders of the day may be called for, even when another 
question is before the House. 

. SECTION XV. . 

ORDER. 

Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings ; punish its mem- 
bers tor disorderly behavior; and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel 
a member.—Const.], 5. 

In Parliament, “instances make order,” per Speaker Onslow, 2 Hats., 
144; but what is done only by one Parliament, cannot be called cus- 
tom of Parliament: by Prynne, 1, Grey, 52. | 

- SECTION XVI. : 

ORDERS RESPECTING PAPERS. 

The clerk is to let no journals, records, accounts or papers, be taken 
from the table, or out of his custody.—2 Hais., 198, 194. 

Mr. Prynne having, at a committee of the whole, amended a mis- 
take in a bill, without order or knowledge of the committee, was re- 
primanded.—1 Chand. 77. 

A bill being missing, the House resolved, that a protestation should 
be made and subscribed by the members, “‘ before Almighty God and 
this honorable House, that neither myself nor any other, to my knowl- 
edge, have taken away, or do at this present, conceal a bill entitled,” 
&e.—5 Grey, 202 

After a bill is engrossed, it is put into the Speaker’s hands, and he 
is not to let any one have it to look into it.—Zown. col., 209. 

SECTION XVII. 

- ORDER IN DEBATE. 

When the Speaker is seated in his chair, every member is to sit in 
his place.—Scob., 6—3 Grey, 403. 
When any member means to speak, he is to stand up in his place, 

| uncovered, and to address himself, not to the House, or any partieu- 
| lar member, but to the Speaker, who calls him by his name, that the 

House may take notice, who it is that speaks.—Scob. 6—D’ Hwes, 481, 
enna ne 
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| col. 1—2 Hats. 17—4 Grey, 66—8 Grey, 108. But members who are 
indisposed, may be indulged to speak sitting.—3 Hats. 75, 77—1 
Grey, 195. 

In Senate, every member, when he speaks, shall address the Chair, standirg | 
in his place ; and when he has finished, shall sitdown.—ule 3. 
When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the 

Tlouse, he shall rise from his seat, and respectfully address himself to ** Mr. 
Speaker,”’ and shall confine himself to the question under debate, and avoid 
personality.—Aule H. H. 28. 

When a member stands up to speak, no question is to be put; but 
he is to be heard, unless the House overrule him.—4 Grey, 8390—5 
Grey, 6, 148. 

If two or more rise to speak nearly together, the Speaker deter- 
mines who was first up, and calls him by name; whereupon he pro- 
ceeds, unless he voluntarily sits down, and gives way to the other. 
But sometimes the House does not acquiesce in the Speaker’s decis- 
ion: in which case the question is put, ‘‘ Which member was first 

~ up ?”—2 Hats. 76—Seob. T—D’ Hwes 434, col.. 1, 2. 

In the Senate of the United States, the President’s decision is without ap- 
peal. Their rule isin these words: When two members rise at the same teme, 
the President shall namethe person to speak ; but in all cases, the member whe 
shall first rise and address the chair, shall speak first.— Rule 5. 

No man can speak more than once to the same bill, on the same 
day: or even on another day, if the debate be adjourned. But if it 
be read more than once in the same day, he may speak once at every 
reading. Co. 12, 116—Hakew. 148—Scob. 58—2 Hats. 75. Even a 
change of opinion does not give a right to be heard a second time.— 
Smyth Comic. L. 2, ¢. 8—Arean. Parl, 147. 

The corre:ponding rule of the Senate isin these words: No member shall 
speak more than twice in any one debate on the same day, without leave of 
the Senate.—Ru7e 4. 

No member shall speak more than once to the same question, without ieave 
of the House, unless he be the mover, proposer. or incre ducer of the matter 
pending 3 in which czs+ he shall be permitted ty speak in reniy. dat not until 
every member choosing 19 speak Sinlioave sposen. elo I Reo. 

But he may be permitted to speak again to clear a matter of fact. 
8 Grey, 357,416. Or merely to explain himself, 3 Hats. 78, in some ~ 
material part of his speech, 24. 75; or to the manner or words of the 
question, keeping himself to that only, and not traveling into the . 
merits of it, Memorials in Hakew. 29; or to the orders of the House, 
if:they be transgressed, keeping within that line, and falling into the 
matter itself.i—dMem. Hakew. 30, 81. 

But if the Speaker rise to speak, the member standing up, ought 
to sit down, that he may be first heard.—Zown. col. 205—Hale, Parl. 
1383—Mem. in Hakew. 80, 81. Nevertheless, though the Speaker may 
of right speak to matters of order, and be the first heard, he is re- 
strained from speaking on any other subject, except where the House 
have occasion for facts within his knowledge ; thenhe may, with their | 
leave, state the matter of fact.—3 Grey, 38. | |
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No one is to speak impertinently or beside the question, superflu- 
ously or tediously.—Scob, 31, 32—2 Hats. 166, 168—Hale. Parl. 138. 

No person is to use indecent language against the proceedings of the 
| House, no prior determination of which is to be reflected on by any 

member, unless he means to conclude with the motion to rescind it. 
2 Hats. 169, 170—Rushw. p. 3 v. 1, fol. 42. But while a proposition is 
under consideration, it is still in fieri, though it has even been re- 
ported by a committee, reflections on it are no reflections on the 
House.—9 Grey, 308. : 

No person, in speaking, is to mention a member then present by his 
name; but to describe him by his seat in the House, or who spoke 

. Jast, or on the other side of the question, &e.—Mem. in Hakew.—3 
Smyth's Comw. L. 2, ¢. 3; not to digress from the matter to fall upon 

. the person.—-Scob. 31—Hale. Parl. 1383--2 Hats. 166, by speaking, re- 
| viling, nipping, or unmannerly words against a particular member.—- 

Smyth’s Comw. L. 2¢. 3. The consequence of a measure may be rep- 
robated in strong terms, but to arraign the motives of those who pro- 
pose or advocate it, is a personality, and against order. Qui digreditur 
a meteria ad personum, Mr. Speaker ought to suppress.—Ord. Com. 
1604, Apr. 19. | : | 

When a member shall be called to order by the President, or a fenator, he 
shall sit down, and every question out of order shall be decided by the Presi- 
dent without debate, subject to an appeal to the Senate, and the President | 
may call for the sense of the Senate on any question of order.—Rule 6. . 

While the speaker is putting any question, or addressing the House, none 
shall walk out of or cross the House; nor, in such cage, or when a member is 
speaking, shall entertain private discourse ; nor while a member is speaking 

. shall pars between him and the Chair. Every member shall remain uncovered 
during the session of the House. No member or other person shall visit or 
remain by the Clerk’s table while the ayes and noes are calling, or ballots are |. 
counting.~ Rule A. &. 34. 

No one is to disturb another in his speech, by hissing, coughing, | 
spitting, 6 Grey, 832—Scob. 8—D Ewes, 382, col.1; nor stand up to in- 
terrupt him, Zown. col. 205—Mem. in Hakew. 31; nor to pass between 
the Speaker and the speaking member; nor to go across the House, 
Scob. 6; or to walk up and down it; or to take books or paper from 
the table, or write there.—2 Hats. 177. 

: Nevertheless, if a member finds it is not the intention of the House 
to hear him, and that by conversation or any other noise, they en- 
deavor to drown his voice, it is the most prudent way to submit to 

| the pleasure of the House and sit down; for it scarcely ever happens 
that they are guilty of this piece of ill manners without sufficient 
reason, Or inattentive to a member who says anything worth their 
hearing.—2 Hats. (7, 78. 

If repeated calls do not produce order, the Speaker may call by 
his name any member obstinately persisting in irregularity ; where- 
upon the House may require the member to withdraw. He is then to 

| be heard in exculpation, and to withdraw. Then the Speaker states 
the offence committed, and the House considers the degree of punish- 
ment they will inflict.—2 Hats. 166, 7, 8, 172. 

For instance of assaults and affrays in the House of Commons, 
| and the procedings there, see 1 Pet. Misc. 82—3 Grey, 8, 128—Grey,
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398—5 Grey, 33—26 Grey, 204A—10 Grey, 8. Whenever warm words 

or anaggault have passed between members, the House for the pro- 

tection of their members, requires them to declare in their places not, 

to prosecute any quarrel, Grey, 128, 2983—5 Grey, 289; or orders | 

them to attend the Speaker, who is to accommodate their differences, 

and to report to the House, 8 Grey, 419; and they are put under re- 

| straint, if they refuse, or until they do.—9 Grey, 2384, 312. 

Disorderly words are not to be noticed till the member has finished | 

| his speech. 5—Grey, 356—6 Grey, 60. Then the person objecting to 

| them, and desiring them tobe taken down by the clerk at the table, 

' must repeat them. The Speaker then may direct the clerk to take 

them down in his minutes. But if he thinks them not disorderly, he 

delays the direction. Ifthe call becomes pretty general, he orders the 

clerk to take them down, as stated by the objecting member. They are 

| then part of his minutes, and when read to the offending member, 

he may deny they were his words, and the House must then decide 

by a question whether they are his words or not. Then the member 

way justify them or explain the sense in which he used them or 

apologize. If the House is satisfied, no further proceeding is neces- 

sary. But if two members still insist to take the sense of the House, 

the member must withdraw before that question is stated, and then 

the sense of the House is to be taken.—2 Hats. 199—4 Grey, 170—6 

Grey, 59. When any member has spoken, or other business inter- 

vened, after offensive words spoken,, they cannot be taken notice of 

for censure. And this is for the common security of all, and to pre- 

vent mistakes, which must hapyen, if werds ake aot taken down im- 

mediately. Formerly, they might Be faker “downs at any time the 

same day.—2 Siete. ih Mem, in Hai, 1138 Grey, 48—9 Grey, 514. 

Disorderiv words spoken in 2 cumiittee, must be written down as , 

in the House: but the committee can only report them to the House 

for anim:dversion.—v Creu, 41. 

The pue of the Senate says, Ifa member be culled to Grier for words spo- 

ken, the exert: nal werds shall he jinine diately taken devo lu writisg, that 

: the President muy pe Letter enabled to julsge.—Aue Te 

In Pariiment, 12 sneak irreverentiv or seahtigusiy Sga1nst the King, 

ig against order.—Sinuils Cou £2, oe Flats, V0. 

It is a breach of order in debate tonotive what has been said on the 

same subject in the other House, or the particular votes or majorities 

on it there; because the opinion of each House should be left to its 

own independency, not to be influenced by the proceedings of the oth- 

er; and the quoting them might beget reflections leading to misunder- 

standing between the two Houses.—8 Grey, 22. 

Neither House can exercise any authority over amember or officer 

of the other, but should complain to the House of which he is, . and 

leave the punishment to them. Where the complaint is of words 

. disrespectfully spoken by a member of another House, it is difficult to 

obtain punishment; because of the rules supposed necessary to be 

observed (as to the immediate noting down of words) for, the security 

of members. Therefore, it is the duty of the House, and more partic- 

ularly of the Speaker, to interfere immediately, and not to permit ex- 
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pressions to go unnoticed, which may give ground of complaint to the 
other House, and introduce proceedings and mutual accusations 
between the two Houses, which can hardly be termintated without 
difficulty and disorder.—3 Hats. 51. 

No member may be present when a bill, or any business concern- ing himself, is debating; nor is any member to speak to the merits of 
it till he withdraws.—2 Hats. 219. The rule is that if a charge against a member arise out of a report of a committee, or examina- tion of witnesses, in the House, as the member knows from that to what points he is to direct his exculpation, he may be heard to those 
points, before any question is moved or stated against him. He ig then to be heard, and withdraw before any question is moved. But 
if the question itself is the charge, as for the breach of order, or mat- : ter arising in debate, there the matter must be stated, that is, the question must be moved, himself heard and then to withdraw:—2 
Hats. 121, 122. | 

Where:the private interests of amember are concerned in a bill or question, he isto withdraw. And where such an interest has ap- peared, his voice has been disallowed, even after adivision. Ina case 
so contrary, not only to the laws of decency,but to the fundamental principles of the social compact, which denies to any man tobe a judge of his own case, it is for the honor of the House that this rule 
of immemorial observance should be Strictly adhered to.—2 Hats. 
119, 121—6 Grey, 368. 

No man is to come into*thé Hguge with his head covered, nor to | remove from one placerto the other. with his hat on, nor is to put on 
his hat in coming ing erremoving, wntil he be sit down in his place. 
—Scob. 6. 

A question of order may be adjourned to give time to look into 
precedents.—2 Hats. 118, 

In the Senate of the United States, every question of order isto be decided by the President, without debate; but if there bea doubt in his mind, he mnay call for the sense of the Senate.— Rule 6. 
Itany member, in speaking or otherwise, transgress the rules of the House, the Speaker shall, or any member may, call to order ; in which case the nem- ber so called to order sha'l immediately sit down, unless permitted to explain ; and the Iouse shall, if appealed to, decide on the case, but without debate ; if there be no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall be submitted to. Ifthe deci-ion be in favor of the member called to order, he shall be at liberty to proceed ; if otherwise, he shall not be permitted to proceed,in case any member object, without leave of the House; and if the case require it, he . shall be liable to the censure of the House.—Rule H. R. 29. 

In Parliment, all decisions of the Speaker may be controlled by 
the House.—3 Grey, 818. 

SECTION XVIL. 

. ORDERS OF THE HOUSE. 

Of right, the door of the House ought not to be shut, but to be kept 
by porters, or sergeants-at-arms, assigned for that purpose.— lod, 
ten. Parl, 28, | 

nnn
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By the rule of the Senate, on motion made and seconded, to shut the doors 
of the Senate, on the discussion of any business which may, in the opinion of 
a member, require secrecy, the President snall direct the gallery to be cleared, 
anu during the discussion of suck motion the door shall remain shut.—fule 18. 

No motion shall be deemed in order toadmit any person or persons whatso- 
ever within the doors of the Senate chamber, to present any petition, memo- 
rial, or address, or to hear any such read.— Rule 19. | 

The only case where a member has a right to insist on any thing is, 
where he calls for the execution of a subsisting order of the House. 
Here, there having been already a resolution, any member has a right 
to insist that the Speaker, or any other whose duty it is, shall carry it 
into execution; andno debate or delay can be had onit. Thus any 
member hasa right to have the house or gallery cleared of strangers, 
an order existing for that purpose; or to have the House told when 
there is not a quorum present.—2 Hats. 87, 129. How far an order of 
the House is binding, see Hakew, 392. 

But where anorder is made that any particular matter be taken up 

on any particular day, there a question is to be put when it is called 
for, Whether the House will now proceed to that matter? Where | 
orders of the day are on important or interesting matter, they ought ; 
not to be proceeded on till an hour at which the House is usually full 
—(uhich in Senate is at noon.) 

Orders of the day may be discharged at any time, and a new one 
made for a different day.—38 Grey, 48, 318. 
When a session is drawing to aclose, and the important bills are all 

broughtin, the House, in order to prevent interruption from further 
unimportant bills, sometimes come toa resolution, that no new bill be 
brought in, except it ve sent from the other House.—3 Grey, 156. 

All orders of the Eouse determine with the session; and one taken 
under such an order, may, after the session is ended, be discharged 
on Habeas Corpus.—layin, 120—JSxcobs, L. D. by Ruffhead—Parlia- 
ment, 1 Lev. 185, Pritenard’s case. 

Where the Constitu fon authorizes each House to determine the rule of its 
proceedint-. it miust inein in those eases, legslative, execut.ve, or judiciary, 
Submitted tuthem te the Constituticn.erin semethine relatin«s to these. and 

pecessary towiristleiresetutien. Butorders and resolutions ere sometimes 
enter-din the Journals, b ving no relation ty these, such as accver’ances of in- 
Vitations to atten: cr.tion+.19 take ynrtoim orrozreteicons.ete. Thess must be 
understood to De tietely CouTenti nalanienaz these who are willing to partici- 
pate in the ceremony, and are therefore perhaps improperiy placed among the 
records of the House. 

SECTION NIX. 

| PETITIONS. 

A petition prays something. A remonstrance has no prayer.—l 
Grey, 58. 

Petitions must be subscribed by the petitioners, Scob. 87—L. Parl. 
c. 22-9 Grey, 362, unless they are attending, 1 Grey, 401,or unable to 
sign and averred by a member, 8 Gey, 418. But a petition not sub- 
scribed, but which the member presenting it affirmed to be all in the 
handwriting of the petitioner, and his name written in the beginning 

|
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was on the question, (Marck 14, 1800,) received by the Senate. The 
averment of a-member, or somebody without doors, that they know 
the handwriting of the petioners, is necessary, if it be questioned.— 
6 Grey, 36. It must be presented by a member, not by the petition- 
ers, and must be opened by him, holding it in his hand, 10 Grey, 57. 

Before any petition or memorial addressed to the Senate, shall be received 
and read at the table, whether the same shall be introduced by the President 
or a member, a brief statement of the contents of the petition or memorial 

; shall verbally be made by the intreducer.— Rule 24. 

Petitions, memorials, and other papers addressed to the House, shall be 
presented by the Speaker, or by a member in his place; a brief statement of 
the contents thereot shall be made verbally by the introducer ; they shallnot 
be debated on the day of their being presented, nor on any day assigned by 
the House for the receipt of petitions after thé first thirty days of the session, 
unless where the House shall direct otherwise, but shall lie on the table, to be 
taken up in the order in which they were presented.—Rule H. R. 5). . 

Regularly a motion for receiving it must be made and seconded, 
and a question put, whether it shall be received? Buta ery from the 
House of “ Received,” or even its silence, dispenses with the form- 
ality of this question; it is then to be read at the table, and disposed 
of. 

SECTION XX. 

. MOTIONS. 

When a motion has been made, it is not to be put to the question, 
or debate, until it is seconded.—Scob., 21. 

_ The Senate say, No motion shall be debated until the same shall be second- 
ed.—ule 9. 

It is then, and not till then, in possession of the House. It is to be 
put in writing, ifthe House or Speaker require it, and must be read | 
to the House by the Speaker as often as any member desire ‘+ sor his 

| information.—2 Hats., 82. 

The rule of the Senate is, when a motion shall be made and seconded, it 
Shall be reduced to writing, it desired by the President or any member, deliv- | 
ered in at the table, and read by the President, bef*re the same shall be de. - 
bated.—Rule 10. 7 
When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the Speaker 3 OF, 

being in writing, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read aloud by the Clerk 
before debated.—Rule H. R. 88. 
Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Speaker or any member 

desire it.—Rule H. R. 39. 

‘It might be asked whether a motion for adjournment, or for the 
orders of the day, can be made by any one member while another is 
speaking? It cannot. When two members offer to speak, he who 
rose first is to be heard, and it is a breach of order in another to 
interrupt him, unless by calling him to order if he depart from it. 
And the question of order being decided he is still to be heard 
through. A call for adjournment, or for the order of the day, or for 
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the question, by gentlemen from their seats, is not a motion. No 

motion can be made without arising and addressing the Chair. Such 

calls are themselves breaches of order, which though the member 

who has risen may respect as an expression of impatience of the 

House, against further debate, yet, if he chooses, he has a right to 
goon. 

| | SECTION XXI. . 

RESOLUTIONS. 

When the House commands, it is by an “order.” But facts, princi- 

ples, their own opinions, and purposes, are expressed in the form of 

resolutions. : 

A resolution for an allowance of money to the clerks being moved, it was 

objected to asnot in order, and so ruled by the Chair. But on appeal to the 

Senate. (i. e., a call for their sense by the President, on account of doubt in 

his mind, according to Rule16,) the decision was overruled.—Journ. Sen. . 

June 1, 1786. 1 presume the doubt was, whether an allowance of money could 

be made otherwise than by bill. 

SECTION XXII. © 

BILLS. 

Every bill shall receive three readings previous to its being passed ; and the 

Presilent shall give notice at each, whether it be the first, second, or third 5 
which readinz shall be on three different days, unless the Senate unanimous- 
ly direct otherwise.—Rule 26. 

Every bill shalt be introduced on the report of acommittee, or by motion 

| forleate. In the latter case, at least one day’s notice shall be given of the 

; motion: andthe motion shall be made, and the bill introduced, if leave is 

j| given, when resolutions are called for ; such motion, or the bill when intro- 

| duced, may be committed.—Aule H. R. 108. 

SECTION XNIUT. 

BILLS, LEAVE TO BRING &N. 

One day’s notice, at least, shall be given of an intended motion for leave to 

bring in a bill.— ule 25. 

When a member desires to bring in a bill on any subject, he states 
to the House, in general terms, the causes for doing it, and concludes 

by moving for leave to bring in a bill entitled, &c. Leave being giv- 
en, on the question, a committee is appointed to prepare and bring in 

the bill. The mover and seconder are always appointed on the com- |. 

mittee, and one or more in addition.—Hakew., 182—<Scob., 40. 
It is to be presented fairly written, without any erasure or interlin- 

eation or the Speaker may refuse it.—Scob., 31—1 Grey, 82, 84. 
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SECTION XXIV. 

| BILLS, FIRST READING. 

When a bill is first presented, the clerk reads it at the table, and 
hands it to the Speaker, who, rising, states to the House the title of 
the bill; that this is the first time of reading it; and the question 
will be, Whether it shall be read the second time? Then sitting 
down, to give an opening for objections; if none be made, he rises 
again and puts the question, Whether it shall be read a second 
time? Hakew., 187, 141. A bill cannot be amended at the first 
reading.—6 Grey, 286 ; nor is it usual for it to be opposed then, but 
it may be done and rejected.—D’ Hwes, 385, col. 1.—8 Hats., 198. 
[Vide Rules H. R. 109.] | 

SECTION XXV. | 

BILLS, SECOND READING. 

The second reading must regularly be on another day.— Hakew., 
143. It is done by the clerk at the table, who then hands it to the 

‘| Speaker. The Speaker, rising, states to the House the title of the 
bill, that this is the second time of reading it, and that the question 
willbe, Whether it shall be committed, or engrossed and read a 
third time? Butif the bill came from the other House, as it always 

. comes engrossed, he states that the question will be, Whether it 
shall be read a third time ? And before he has so reported the state 
of the bill, no one is to speak to it. Hakew., 148, 146. 

__ In the Senate of the United States, the President reports the title of the 
bill, that this is the second time of reading it, that it is now to be considered a 
asin a committee of the whole, and that the question vill be, Whether it 
Shall be read a third time? or, that it may be referred to a special committee. 
—Vide Rule 27. 

, SECTION XXVI. - 

BILLS, COMMITMENT, 

If, on motion and question, it be decided that the bill shall be 
committed, it may then be moved to be referred to a committee of 
the whole House, or to a special committee. If the latter, the 
Speaker proceeds to name the committee. Any member also may 
name a single person, and the clerk is to write him down as of the 
committee. But the House have a controlling power over the names 
and number, if a question be moved against any one; and may in any 
case put in and put out whom they please. 

Those who take exception to some particulars in the bill, are to be 
of the committee. But none who speak directly against the body of : 
the bill. Forhe that would totally destroy would not amend it. 
Hakew., 146—Town. col., 208—D’ Ewes, 684, col. 2— Scob., 47; or, as 
is said, 5 Grey, 145, the child is not to be put to a nurse that cares | 
Fn
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not for it—6 Grey, 872. Itis therefore a constant rule, ‘that no 

man isto be employed in any matter who has declared himself 

against it.”—Grey, 228. 
And when any member who is against the bill hears himself named 

of its committee, he ought to ask to be excused. Thus, March 6, 

1606, Mr. Hadley was, on the question being put, excused from being 

of a committee, declaring himself to be against the matter itself— 

Scob., 48. 

No bill shall be committed or amended until it shall have been twice read, 
after which it may be referred to a committee.—Rule 27, 

The first reading of a bill shall be for information; and, if opposition be made 

to it, the question shall be ‘Shall this bill be rejected? ’ It no opposition be 

made, or if the question to reject be negatived, the bill shall go to its second 
reading without a question.—Rules, H. &. 110. 

In the appointment of the standing committees, the Senate will proceed, by 

ballot, severally, to appoint the chairman of each committee, and then by one 

ballot, the other members necessary to complete the same, and amajerity of - 

the whole number of votes given shall be necessary to the choice of a chair- 

man of a standing committee. Allother committees shall be appointed by 

ballot, and a plurality of votes shall make a choice. When any subject or 

matter shall have been referred to a committee, any othersubject or matter 

of a similar nature, may, on motion, be referred to such committee.— Rule 34. 

The clerk may deliver the bill to any member of the committee.— 

Town. col., 188. Butitis usual to deliver it to him who is first 

named. . 

In some cases, the House nas ordered the committee to withdraw 

immediately into the committee-chamber, and act on, and bring back 

the bill, during the sitting of the House.—Scob., 48, (Vide Rules H. 
FR. 102.) 

A committee meets when and where they please, if the House has 
not ordered time and place for them.—6 Grey, 370. But they can 
only act when together, and not by separate consultation and con- 

sent, notniug being the report of the committee, but what has been 
agreed to in committee actually assembled. 

A iujority of the committee constitutes a quorum for business. 
Ebsuices nethod of passing bills, 11. 

Any mernber of the House may be present at any select commit- 
tee, but caniet vote, and must give pineg to a: of the committee, 
and must sit veinow them. oerys, Dla de ae, 

The committee have full power over the bill, or other paper com- 
mitted to them, except that they cannot change the title or subject. 

7 —8. 
The paper before a committee, whether select or of the whole, may 

be a bill, resolutions, draught of an address, &c., and it may either 
originate with them, or be referred to them. In every case, the 
whole paper is read first by the clerk, and then by the chairman, by 
paragraphs, Scob., 49, pausing at the end of each paragraph, and 
putting questions for amending, if proposed. In the case of resolu- 
tions on distinct subjects, originating with themselves, a question is 
put on each separately, as amended, or unamended, and no final ques- 
tion on the whole.—8 Hats., 276. But if they relate to the same 
subject, a question is put on the whole. If it be a bill, draught of an 
address, or other paper originating with them, they proceed by para- 
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graphs, putting questions for amending, either by insertion or striking | 
_ out, if proposed; but no question on agreeing to the paragraphs sep- 

arately. This is reserved to the close, when a question is put on the 7 
whole for agreeing to it as amended or unamended. But if it be a 
paper referred to them, they proceed to put questions of amendment, 
if proposed, but no final question on the whole, because all parts of 
the paper having been adopted by the House, stand, of course, unless 
altered, or struck out by a vote. Even if they are Opposed to the 
whole paper, and think 1t cannot be made good by amendments, they 
cannot reject it, but must report it back to the House without amend. 
ments, and there make their opposition. 

The natural order in considering and amending any paper is, to be- 
! gin at the beginning, and proceed through it by paragraphs; and this 

order is so strictly adhered to in Parliament, that when a latter part 
| has been amended, you cannot recur back and make any alteration in 

a former part.—2 Hats., 90. In numerous assemblies, this restraint 
| is, doubtless, important. 

But in the Senate of the United States, though in the main we consider and | amend the paragraphs in their natural order, yet recurrences are indulged; 
and they seem on the whole, in that small body, to produce advantages over- 

| weighing their inconveniences. 

| To this natural order of beginning at the beginning, there is a 
| single exception found in Parliamentary usage. When a bill is taken 

up in committee, or on its second reading, they postpone the pream- 
ble, till the other parts of the bill are gone through. The reason is, |. 

: that on consideration of the body of the bili, such alterations may 
; | therein be made, as may also occasion the alteration of the preamble. 

—Scob., 50—T Grey, 481. 
On this head, the following case occurred in the Senate, March 

6, 1800. A resolution which had no preamble, having been already 
amended by the House, so that a few words only of the original 
remained in it, a motion was made to prefix a preamble, which, 
having an aspect very different from the resolution, the mover inti- 
mated that he should afterwards propose a correspondent amend- 
ment in the body of the resolution. It was objected that a preamble 
could not be taken up till the body of the resolution is done ~itn. 

| But the preamble was received; because we are in fact through the 
| body of the resolution we have amended, that as far as amendments | 
| have been offered, and indeed till little of the original is left, it is 
| the proper time, therefore, to consider a preamble; and whether 

the one offered be consistent with the resolution, is for the House to 
| | determine. The mover, indeed, has intimated that he shall offer a 

subsequent proposition for the body of the resolution; but the 
| House is not in possession of it; it remains in his breast, and may be 

{| withheld. The rules of the House can only operate on what is before 
them. The practice of the Senate, too, allows recurrences backward : 
and forward for the purpose of amendments, not permitting amend- 
ments in a subsequent, to preclude those in a prior part, or e converso. | | 

t | When a committee 1s through the whole, a member move that the 
| | committee may rise, and the chairman report the paper to the House, 
ee |
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with or without amendment, as the case may be.—2 Hats, 289, 292— 

Scob. 53—2 Hats. 290—8 Sco. 50. 

When a vote is once passed in a committee, it cannot be altered 

but by the House, their votes being binding on themselves.—1807, 

June 4. | 

The committee may not erase, interline or blot the bill itself; but | 

| must, in a paper by itself, set down the amendments, stating the 

| -ords that are to be inserted or omitted, Scod. 50; and where, by 

| reference to the page, line and word of the bill.—Scob. 50. 

SECTION XXVII. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

The chairman of the committee, standing in his place, informs the 

House, that the committee to whom was referred such a bill, have, 

according to order, had the same under consideration, and have di- 

rected him to report the same without any amendment, or with sun- 

| dry amendments, (as the case may be,) which he is ready to do when | 

‘the house pleases to receive it. And he, or any other, may move 

that it may be now received. But the ery of “now, now,” from the 

House, generally dispenses with the formality of a motion and ques- 

tion. He then reads the amendments, with the coherence in the bill, 

and opens the alterations, and the reasons of the committee for such 

amendments, until he has gone through the whole. He then delivers 

it at the clerk’s table, where the amendments reported are read by 

the clerk, without the coherence; whereupon the papers lie upon the 

table, till the House, at its convenience, shall take up the report.— 

t Seo), Sl—Hatew, LE8. 

The report being made, the committee is dissolved, and can act no 

| more without a new power.—Scob. 51. But it may be revived by a 

| yote and the same matter recommitted to them.—+t Grey, 501. 

| 
| | SECTION NNVIIL 

BILL. RECOMMIEMNNT. 
| 

After a bill has been committed and reported, it ought not, in an 

ordinary course be recommitted. But in cases of importance, and 

. for special reasons, it is sometimes recommitted, and usually to the . 

same committee.—Hakew, 151. If a report be committed before 

agreed to in the House, what has passed in the committee is of no 

validity ; the whole question is again before the committee, and a 

new resolution must be again moved, as if nothing had passed.—3 

Hats, 181, note. 

In Senate, January, 1800, the salvage bill was recommitted three 

times after the recommitment. 
A particular clause of a bill may be committed without the whole 

pill.—3 Hats. 131; or so much of a paper to one, and so much to an- 

i other committee. 

a 
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SECTION XXIX, 

BILL, REPORT TAKEN UP. 

When the report of a paper, originating with a committee, is taken 
up by the House, they proceed exactly as in committee. Here, as in | 
committee, when the paragraphs have, on distinct questions, been 
agreed to seriatim.—b Grey, 366—6 Grey, 368—8 Grey, 41, 104, 360 
—1 Tarbuck’s deb., 125—8 Hats, 348—no question needs be put on the 
whole report.—5 Grey, 381. 

On taking up a bill reported with amendments, the amendments 
| only are read by the clerk. The Speaker then reads the first, and 

| puts it to the question; and so on till the whole are adopted or re- 
jected, before any other amendment be admitted, except it be an 
amendment to an amendment.—Eilsynge’s Mem., 23. When through 
the amendments of the committee, the Speaker pauses, and gives time 
for amendments to be proposed in the House to the body of the bill; 
as he does also if it has been reported without amendments ; putting 
no question but on amendments proposed; and when through the 
whoie, he puts the question, Whether the bill shall be read the third 
time ? 

, SECTION XXX | 

QUASI-COMMITTEE., 

| If on the motion and question, the bill be not committed, or if no 
proposition for commitment be made, then the proceedings in the 
Senate of the United States, and in Parliament, are totally different, 
The former shall be first stated. 

The 28th Rule of the Senate says, * All the bills, on a second reading, shall 
first be considered by the Senate in the same manner as if the Senate were in 
committee ot the whole before they shall be taken up and proceeded on by the 
Senate agreeably to the standing rules, unless otherwise ordered ;’?? that is to 
say, unless ordered to be referred to a special committee. And when the Sen- 
ate shall consider a treaty, bill, or resolution, as in committee of the whole, 
the Vice President, or President pro tempore, may call a member to fill the 
chair, during the time the Senate shall remain in committee cf the whole; and 
the chairman so called, shall, during such time, have the power of a President 
pro tempore. 

The proceedings of the Senate, as in a committee of the whole, or in quasi- 
committee, is precisely as in areal committee of the whole, taking no ques- 
tions but on amendments. When through the whole, they consider the quasi- 
committee as riren, the House resumed, without any motion, question or res- 
olution to that effect, and the President reports, ‘that the House, acting ag 
in committee ot the whole, have had under their consideration the bill enti- tled, &c., and have made sundry amendments, which he will now report to the 
House.’”’ The billis then before them, as it would have been if reported from 
a committee, and questions are regularly to be put again on every amendment; 
which being gone through, the President pauses to give time to the House to 
propose amendments to the body of the bill, and when througa puts the ques- 
tion whether it shall be read the third time? 

After progress in amending a bill in quasi-committee, a motion may be made 
to refer it to a special committee. If the motion prevails, it is equivalent in 
effect to the several votes that the committee rise, the House resume itself, 
discharge the committee of the whole, and refer the bill to a special commit- 
tee. In that case, the amendments already made fall. But if the motion fails, 
the quasi-committee stands in statu quo. 
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How far does this 28th rule subject the House, when in quasi-com- 
mittee, to the laws which regulate proceedings of committees of the 
whole? The particulars in which these differ from proceedings in the 
House, are the following: 1. In a committee, every member may 
speak as often as he pleases. 2. The votes of a committee may be 
rejected or altered when reported to the House. 3. A committee, 
even of the whole, cannot refer any matter to another committee. 4. 
In a committee, no previous question can be taken; the only means 
to avoid an improper discussion, is to move that the committee rise; 
and if it be apprehended that the same discussion will be attempted 
on returning into committee, the House can discharge them and pro- 
ceed itself on the business, keeping down the improper discussion by 
the previous question. 5. A committee cannot punish a breach of 
order in the House or in the Gallery.—9 Grey, 118; it can only rise 
and report it to the House, who may proceed to punish. 

The first and second of these peculiarities attach to the quasi-committee of 
the Senate, as every day’s practice proves ; and seem to be the only ones to 
which the 28th rule meant to subject them; for it continues to be a House, 
and therefore, though it acts in some respects a8 a committee, in others it 
preserves its character as a House. Thus, 3d. Itisin the daily habit of refer- . 
ring its business to aspecialcommittee. 4th. It admits ‘he previous question; 
if it did not, it would have no means of preventing an improper discussion ; 
but being able, as the committee is, to avoid it by returning into the House ; 

for the moment it would resume the same subject there, the 20th rule declares 
it again a quasi-committee. doth. It would doubtless exercise its powers as a 
House on any breach of order. 6th. It takes a question by Yea and Nay as 
the House does. 7th. It receives messages from the President, and the other 
House. Sth. In the midst of a debate, it receives a@ motion to adjourn, and 
adjourns as a House, not as a committee. 

SECTION XXNI, | 

BILLS, SECOND READING IN THE HOUSE. 

In Parliament, after the bill has been read a second time, if on the 
motion and question, 1t be not committed, or if no proposition for 
commitment be made, the Speaker reads it by paragraphs, pausing 
between each, but putting no question but on amendments proposed ; 
and when through the whole, he puts the question, Whether it shall 
be read a third time: if it came frum the other House. Or, if origi- 
nating with themselves, Whether it shail be engrossed and read a 
third time ? The Speaker reads sitting, but rises to put a question. 
The clerk stands while he reads. 

But the Senate of the United Statesis so muchin the habit of making many 
and material amendments at a third reading, that it has become the practice 
not toengrOss a bill till it has passed. An irregular and dangerous practice : 
because, in this way, the paper which pa<ses the Senate is not that which goes 
to the other House ; as the act of the Senate has never been seen in the Sen- 
ate. In reducing numerous, difficult, and illegible amendments into the text, 
the secretary may, with the must iunocent intentions, commit errors, which 
can never again be corrected.* 

*T his difficulty has since been obviated by the following Rule of the Senate: 
és The finai question, upon the second reading cf every bill, or resolution, 

constitutional amendment, or motion, originating in the Senate, and requiring 
three readings previous to being passed, shall be, Whether it shal! be en- 
crossed and read a third time? and no »mendment shall be received for dis- 
cussion at the third reading of any bill, resolution, amendment, or motion, -
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The bill being now as perfect as its friends can make it, this is the 
proper stage for those fundamentally opposed, to make their first at- 
tack. All attempts at other periods, are with disjointed efforts; be- 
cause many who do not expect to be in favor of the bill, ultimately, 
are willing to let it go on to its perfect state, to take time to examine 
it themselves, and to hear what can be said for it; knowing that, af- 

. ter all, they have sufficient opportunities of giving it their veto. Its 
two last stages, therefore, are reserved for this, that is to say, on the 
question, Whether it shall be engrossed and read a third time? and 
lastly, Whether it shall pass? The first of these is usually the most 
interrestiag contest ; because then the whole subject is new and en- | 
gaging, and the minds of the members having not yet been declared 
by any trying vote, the issue is the more doubtful. In this stage, 

oo therefore, it is the main trial of strength between its friends and op- 
ponents; and it behooves every one to make up his mind decisively 
for this question, or he loses the main battle; and accident and man- 
agement may, and often do, prevent a successful rallying on the next 
and last question, Whether it shall pass ? 
When the bill is engrossed, the title is to be endorsed on the back, 

and not within the bill.—Hakew, 250. 

SECTION XXXII. 

READING PAPERS. 

Where papers are laid before the House, or referred to a commit- 
tee, every member has a right to have them read once at the table, 

| before he can be compelled to vote on them. But it is a great, 
though common error, to suppose that he has a right, foties quoties, 7 
to have acts, jonrnals, accounts or papers, on the table, read inde- 
pendently of the will of the House. The delay and interruption 
which this might be made to produce, evince the impossibility of the 
existence of such a right. There is, indeed, so manifest a propriety 
of permitting every member to have as much information as possible 
on every question on which he is to vote, that when he desires the 
reading, if it be seen that it is really for information, and not for de- 
lay, the Speaker directs it to be read without putting a question, if 
no one objects. But if objected to a question must be put.—2 Hats. 
117, 118. 

It is equally an error to suppose that any member has a right, with- 
out a question put, to lay a book or paper on the table, and have it 
read, on suggesting that it contains matter infringing on the privileges 
of the House.—2 Hats, 117,118. . 

For the same reason, a member has not a right to read a paper in 
| his place, if it be objected to, without leave of the House. But this 

unless by unanimous consent of the members present ; butit shall at all times 
be in order, before the final passage of any such bill, resolution, constitution- 

| al amendment, or motion, to move its commitment ; and shouid such com- 
mitment take place, and any amendment be reported by the committe e,the saia 
bill, resolution, constitutional amendment, or motion, shall be again read a 
Second ime, and considered as in committee of the whole, and then the afore- 
Said question ghall be again put.’’ 
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rigor is never exercised but where there is an intentional or gross 
abuse of the time and patience of the House. 

- member has not a right even to read his own speech, committed 
to writing, without leave. This, also, is to prevent an abuse of time ; 
and therefore is not refused but where that is intended.—2 Grey, 227. 

A report of a committee of the Senate on a bill from the House of 
Representatives being under consideration, on motion that the re- 
port of the committee of the House of Representatives on the same 
bill be read in the Senate, it passed in the negative.—Feb. 28, 1793. 

Formerly when papers were referred to a committee, they used to 
be first read, but of late, only the title ; unless a member insists they 
shall be read, and then nobody can oppose it,—2 Hats. 114. . 

: SECTION XXXIII. 

PRIVILEGED QUELTIONS. 

When a question iy under debate, no motion shall be received but to ad- journ, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone toa day cer- | tain, to commit, or to amend ; which several motions shall have precedence in the order they stand arranged, and the motion for adjournment shall always be in order, and be decided without debate.—Rule 11. 
When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to ad- 

journ. to lie on the table, for the previous question, to postpone to a day certain, to commit or amend, to postpone indefinitely ; Which several motions shall have precedence in the order in which they are arranged ; and no motion 
to pos'pone toa day certain, to commit, or to postpone indefinitely, being de- cided, shall be again allowed onthe same day, and at the same stage of the bill 
or proposition. A motion to strike out the enacting words cf a bill shall have precedence of a motion to amend, and, if carried, ghall be equivalent to its 
rejection.—fules H. R., £1, 

It is no possession of a bill unless it be delivered to the clerk to be 
read, or the Speaker reads the title—Zex. Par, 274—Elsynge Mem. 
83—Ord Lures ar Comino, 6-4, 

It is a general rule that the question drst moved and seconded, shall 
be first put—oeot, 21, 22—2 /Pats. $1. But this rule gives way to 
What may be called privilezed questions: andthe privileged Guestions 
are OF diivrent grave among tleiselves. 
Amotivn to adigurn simply takes plies ef all ethers: for, other- 

wise the House might be kept sitting ocainer ics wii, and indefinitely, 
_ Yet this motion cannot be received after another question is actually 

put, aud while the House is engaged in voting. . 
Orders of the day take the place of all other questions, except for 

adjournment. That is to,say, the question which is the subject of an 
order, is made a privileged one pro hac vice. The order is a repeal of 
the general rule as to this special case. When any member moves, 
therefore, for the orders of the day to be read, no further debate is 
permitted on the question which was before the House, for if the de- 
bate might proceed, it might continue through the day, and defeat the 
order, This motion, to entitle it to precedence, must be for the or- 
ders generally, and not for any particular one; and if it be carried on 
the question—‘‘ Whether the House will now proceed to the orders of 
the day ?” they must be read and proceeded on in the course in which 
they stand.—2 Hats. 83. For priority of order gives priority of right, 
which cannot be taken away but by another special order, | 
eS 
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After these, there are other privileged questions, which will require 
considerable explanation. | 

It is proper that every parliamentary assembly should have certain 

forms of questions, so adapted as to enable them fitly to dispose of 

every proposition which can be made to them. Suchare: 1. The 
previons question: 2. To postpone indefinitely: 3. To adjourn to 

— a definite day: 4. To lie on thetable: 5. To commit: 6. Toamend. 

The proper occasion for each of these questions should be understood. 

1. When a proposition is moved which it is useless or inexpedient 

now to express or discuss, the previous question has been introduced 

for suppressing, for that time, the motion and its discussion.—3 Hats. 
188, 189. 

2. But ag the previous question gets rid of it only for that day, and 

. the same proposition may recur the next day, if they wish to suppress 

it for the whole of that session, they postpone it indefinitely.—3 Hats. : 

183. This quashes the proposition for that session, as an indefinite 

: | adjournment is a dissolution, or the continuance of a suit sine die is a 

discontinuance of it. 
3, When a motion is made which it will be proper to act on, but 

information is wanted, or something more pressing claims the pres- 
ent time, the question or debate is adjourned to such a day within 

the session as will answer tbe views of the House.—2 Hats. 61. And 

those who have spoken before, may not speak again when the ad- 

journed debate is resumed.—2 Hats. 73. Sometimes, however, this 

has been abasively used, by adjourning it to a day beyond the ses- 

sion, to get rid of it altogether, as would be done by an indefinite 

postponement. 
4, When the House has something else which claims its present at- 

tention, but would ke willing to reserve in their power to take up a 

proposition whenever it shall suit them, they order it to lie on their 

| table. It may then be called for at any time. | 

5. If the proposition will want more amendment and digestion than 

the formalities of the House will conveniently admit, they refer it to 

a committee. 
6. But if the proposition be well digested, and may need but few 

and simple amendments, and especially if these be of leading conse- 

quence, they then proceed to consider and amend it themselves. 

The Senate, in their practice, vary from this regular gradation of 

forms. Their practice, comparatively, with that of Parliament, stands 

thus: 

For the Parliamentary, The Senate uses, 

Postponed indifinitely, —Postm’t to a day beyond the session. 

Adjournment, —Postm’t to a day within the session. 
Postponement indefinite. 

Lying on the table. 5 Tying on the table. 

In their 11th Rule, therefore, which declares, that while a question 

is before the Senate, no motion shall be received, unless it be for the 

previous question, or to postpone, commit or amend the main ques- 

tion, the term postponament must be understood according to their 

broad use of it, and not in its Parliamentary sense. Their rule then | 
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establishes as privileged question, the previous question, postpone- 
. ment, commitment and amendment. 

But it may be asked, Have these questions any privilege among 
themselves? or are they so equal that the common principle of the 

. ‘frst moved, first put,” takes place among them? This will need ex- | 
planation. Their competitions may be as follows: | 

1. Prev. Qu. and Postpone In the Ist, 2d, and 3a. . 
commit classes, and the lst member 
Amend - of the 4th class, the rule 

2. Postpone and Prev. Qu. ‘‘first moved, first put,’ takes 
Commi place. 
Amend 

38. Commit and Prev. Qu. 
Oe Postpone 

Amend 
4. Amend and Prev. Qu. - 

Postpone 
Commit 

In the ist class, where the previous question is first moved, the ef- 
fect is peculiar. For it not only prevents the after motion to post- 
pone or commit from being put to question before it, but also from 
being put after it. For if the previous question be decided affirma- 

{| tively, to wit, that the main question shall now be put, it would of 
course be against the decision to postpone or commit. And if it be 

. decided negatively, to wit, that the main question shall not now be 
put, this puts the House out of possession of the main question, and 
consequently there is nothing before them to postpone or commit. 
So that neither voting for nor acainst the previous question, will ena- 
ble the advocates for postponing or committing to get at their object. 
Whether it may be amended, shall be examined hereafter. . 

2d Class. It postponement be decided affirmatively, the proposi- 
tion is reinoved from before the House, and consequently there is no 
ground for the previous question, commitment or amendment. But 
if decided negutively, that it shall not be postponed, the main ques- 
tion may then be sunpressed by the previous Guestion, or may be | 
committed or a:inended, | 

The Sd cliss is sutieet to the same observations asthe 2c. : 
The £th class—Amendment ef the main question frst moved, and 

afterwards the previous question, tae quzstivn of amendment shall 
be first put. | 
Amendment and postponement competing, postponement is first 

put, as the equivalent propositicn to adjourn the main question 
would be in Parliament. The reason is, that the question for amend- 
ment is not suppressed by postponing or adjourning the main 
question, but remains before the House whenever the main question 
ig resumed, and it might be that the occasion for other urgent || 
business might go by, and be lost by length of debate on the amend- 
ment, if the House had it not in their power to postpone the whole 
subject. 
Amendment and commitment. The question for committing 

though last moved, shall be first put: because in truth it facilitates 
and befriends the motion to amend. Seobell is express—“On a 
mot:on to amend a bill any one. may, notwithstanding, move io 
pn
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commit it, and the question for commitment shall be first put.”— 
Scob., 46. 

We have hitherto considered the case of two or more of the privi- 
leged questions contending for privilege between themselves, when | 
both were moved on the original or main question; out now let us 
suppose one of them to be moved, not on the original primary ques- 
tion, but on the secondary one, é. g. 

, Suppose a motion to postpone, commit, or amend the main ques- 
tion, and that it be moved to suppress that motion by putting the 
previous question on it. This is not allowed: because it would 
embarass questions too much to allow them to be piled on one another 
several stories high; and the same result may be had in a more 
simple way, by deciding against the postponement, commitment or 
amendment. 2 Hats., 81, 2, 3, 4. 

Suppose a motion for the previous question, or commitment or , 
amendment of the main question, and that it be then moved to post- 
pone the motion for the previous question, or for commitment or 
amendment of the main question: 1. It would be absurd to postpone 
the previous question, commitment, or amendment, alone, and thus 
separate the appendage from its principal; yet it must be postponed 
separately from its original, if at all; because the Sth rule of the 
Senate says, that when a main question is before the House, no 
motion shall be received but to commit, amend, or pre-question the 
original question; whieh is the Parliamentary doctrine; therefore 
the motion to postpone the secondary motion for previous question, 
or for committing or amending, cannot be received: 2. This isa 
piling of questions one on another, which, to avoid embarassment, 
is not allowed: 38. The same result may be had more simply, by 
voting against the previous question, commitment, or amendment. 

Suppose a commitment moved of a motion for the previous ques- 
tion, or to postpone or amend. 

The Ist, 2d, and 8d reasons before stated, all hold good against 
this. 

Suppose an amendment moved to a motion for the previous ques- 
7 tion. Answer: The previous question cannot be amended. Par- 

liamentary usage, as well as the 9th Rule of the Senate has fixed its 
form to be, ‘Shall the main question now be put?” @% e at this 
instant. And as the present instant is but one, it can admit of no 
modification. To change it to to-morrow, or any other moment, is 
without example and without utility. But suppose a motion to 
amend a motion for postponement, as to one day instead of another, 
or to a special instead of an indefinite time. The useful character of 
amendment gives it a privilege of attaching itself to a secondary and 
privileged motion. That is, we may amend a postponement of a 
main question. So we may amend a commitment of a main question, 
as by adding, for example, ‘‘ with instructions to inquire,” etc. In 
like manner, if an amendment be moved to an amendment, it is 
admitted. But it would not be admitted in another degree; to-wit, 
to amend an amendment to an amendment of a main question. 
This would lead to too much embarrassment. The line must be 
drawn somewhere; and usage has drawn it after an amendment to 
the amendment. The same result may be sought by deciding against
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the amendment to the amendment and then moving it again as it was 
wished to be amended. In this form it becomes only an amendment 
to an amendment. 

When motions are made for reference of the same subject to aselect com- 
mittee, and to a standing committee, the question on reference to the stand- 
ing committee shall be first put.—Aule 35. 

In filling a blank with a sum, the largest sum shall be first put to the 
question, by the 13th Rule of the Senate,* contrary‘to the rule of Par- 
liament, which privileges the smallest sum and longest time. 5 Grey 
179—2 Hats., 8, 88—3 Hats., 132, 1383. And this is considered to be 
not in the form of an amendment to the question ; but as alternate or | 
successive originals. In all cases of time or number we must consider 
whether the larger comprehends the lesser, as in a question to what 
day a postponement shall be, the number of a committee, amount of 
a fine, term of imprisonment, term of irredeemability of a loan, or 
the derminus in quem in any other case. Then the question must be- 
gina maximo. Or whether the iesser includes the greater, as in 
questions on the limitation of the rate of interest, on what day the 
session shall be closed by adjournment, on what day the next shall 
commence, when an act shall commence, or the terminus a@ quo in any © 
other case where the question must begin @ minimo. The object 
being not to begin at that extreme which, and more, being within 
every man’s wish, no one could negative it, and yet if we should vote 
in the affirmative, every question for more would be precluded; but 
at that extreme which would unite few, and then to advance or recede 
till vou get to a number which will unite a bare majority.—3 Grey, 376, 
6c4, 585. “The fair question in this case is not that to which, and 
more, all will agree, whether there shall be addition to the question.” 
—1 Gre, 589. . 

Another exception to the rule of priority is, when a motion has 
been made to strike out or agree to a paragraph. Motions to amend 
it are to be put to the question, before a vote is taken on striking out, 
or agreeing to the whole nirsgreoh. 

But there ure several quvstions, which being incilental to every 
one, will taxe place of every one. nrivileced or not, to wit.a question 
of order arising out of any other question, must be decided before 
that question.—2 /fufs., $s. 

A matter of privilege arising out of any question, or from a quar- 
rel between two members, or any other cause, supercedes the con- 
sideration of the original question, and must be first disposed of. 
—2 Hats., 88. 

Reading papers relative to the question before the House. This 
question must be put before the principal one —2 Hats., 88. 

Leave asked to withdraw a motion. The rule of Parliament being, 
that a motion made and seconded is in possession of the House, and 
cannot be withdrawn without leave, the very terms of the rule imply 
that leave may be given, and consequently may be asked and put to 
the question. 

*In filling up blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be put first.— 
Rule 13.
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SECTION XXXIV. 

THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. | 

When any question is before the House, any member may move a 
‘previous question, ‘* Whether that question (called the main question) 
shall now be put.” If it pass in the affirmative, then the main ques- 
tion is to be put immediately, and no man may speak anything further 
to it, either to add or alter.—Memor. in Hakew., 283—4 Grey, 21. 

The previous question being moved and seconded, the question from the 
chair shall be, ‘* Shall the main question be new put ?’’ and if the nays prevail, 
the main question shall not then be put.—Rujle 9. 

. This kind of question is understood by Mr. Hatsell to have been in-- 
troduced in 1604.—2 Hats., 80. Sir Henry Vane introduced it.—2 
Grey, 118, 114—8 Grey, 384. When the question was put in this 
form: ‘‘Shall the main question be put?” A determination in the 

. negative suppressed the main question during the session; but since 
_ the words ‘‘now put” are used, they exclude it for the present only. 
Formerly, indeed, only till the present debate was over; 4 Grey, 48; 
but now for that day and no longer.—2 Grey, 118, 114. 

Before the question, ‘‘ Whether the main question shall now be 
put,” any person might formerly have spoken to the main question, 
because otherwise he would be precluded from speaking to it at all._— 
Mem. in Hakew., 28. | 

| The proper occasion for the previous question is, when a subject is 
brought forward of a delicate nature as to high personages, etc., or 
the discussion of which may call forth observations, which might be 
of injurious consequences. Then the previous question is proposed, 
and in the modern usage, the discussion of the main question is sus- 
pended, and the debate confined to the previous question. The use 
of it has been extended abusively to other cases; but in these, it is 
an embarrassing procedure; its uses would be as well answered by 
other more simple Parliamentary forms, and therefore it should not 
be favored, but restricted within as narrow limits as possible. 

Whether a main question may be amended after the previous 
question on it has been moved and seconded ?—2 Hatsell, 88, says, 
If the previous question has been moved and seconded, and also 
proposed from the Chair, (by which he means stated by the Speaker 
for debate,) it has been doubted whether an amendment can be ad- 
mitted to the main question. He thinks it may, after the previous 
question moved and seconded; but not after it has been proposed 
from the Chair. 

In this case he thinks the friends to the amendment must vote 
that the main question be not now put; and then move their amend- 
ed question, which being made new by the amendment, is no longer 

7 the same which has been just suppressed, and therefore may be 
: proposedasa new one. But this proceeding certainly endangers the 

main question, by dividing its friends, some of whom may choose it 
unamended, rather than lose it altogether; while others of them 
may vote, as Hatsell advises, that the main question be not now put;
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with a view to move it again in an amended form. The enemies of 
the main question, by this mancevure to the previous question, get the 
enemies to the amendment added to them on the first vote, and 
throw the friends of the main question under the. embarrassment of 
rallying again as they can. To support:his opinion, too, he makes 
the deciding circumstance, whether an amendment may or may not 
be made, to be, that the previous question has been proposed from 
the Chair. But as the rule is that the House is in possession of a 
question as soon as it is moved and seconded, it cannot be more than 
possessed of it by its being also proposed from the Chair. It may 
be said, indeed, that the object ofthe previous question being to get 
rid of a question which it is not expedient should be discussed, this 
object may be defeated by moving to amend, and in the disscussion of 
that motion involving the subject of the main question. But so 
may the object of the previous question be defeated by moving the 
amended question, as Mr. Hatsell proposes, after the decision against 
putting the original question. He acknowledges, too that the prac- 
tice has been toadmit previous amendment, and only cites a few 
Jate instances to the contrary. On the whole, I should think it best ; 
to decide it ab inconvenienti ; to wit, Which is the most incon- 
venient, to put it in the power of one side of the House to defeat a 
proposition by hastily moving the previous question, and thus 
forcing the main question to be put amended? or to put it in the 
power of the other side to force on, incidentally at least, a discus- 
sion which would be better avoided? Perhaps the last is the least 
inconvenience, inasmuch as the Speaker, by confining the discus- 
sion rigorously to the amendment only, may prevent their going into 
the main question; and inasmuch also as so great a proportion of , 
the cases in which the previous anestion is called for, are fair and 
proper subjects of public discussion, and ought not to be obstructed 
by aformality intrednced for questions ofa peculiar character. 

e 

| SECTION XNXY. 

AMENDMENTS. 

On an amendment veing moved, a member who has spoken to the 
main question may speak again to the amendment.—Scod., 23. , 

If an amendment be propused inconsistent with one already agreed 
to, it is-a fit ground for its rejection by the House; but not within 
the competence of the Speaker to suppress, as if it were against 
order. For, were he permitted to draw questions of consistence 
within the vortex of order, he might usurp a negative on important 
modifications, and suppress, instead of subserving the legislative 
will. 
Amendments may be made so as totally to alter the nature of the 

proposition ; and it is a way of getting rid of a proposition by making 
it bear a sense different from what was intended by the movers, so 
that they vote against it themselves.—2 Hats., 79, 4, 82, 84. A new 
bill may be engrafted by way of amendment on the words, “Be it 
enacted,” ete.—1 Grey, 190, 192. 

Fe 
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If it be proposed to amend by leaving out certain words, it may be 
moved as an amendment to this amendment to leave out a part of the 
words of the amendment, which is equivalent to leaving them in the 

| bill.—2 Hats., 80, 9. The Parliamentary question is always whether 
the words shall stand part of the bill ? . 

| When it is proposed to amend by inserting a paragraph, or part of 
one, the friends of the paragraph may make it as perfect asthey can, 
by amendments, before the question is put for inserting it. If it be 
received it cannot be amended afterwards in the same stage, because 
the House has, on a vote, agreed to it in that form. In like manner, 
if it is proposed to amend by striking out a paragraph, the friends of 
the paragraph are first to make it as perfect as they can by amend- 
ments, before the question is put for striking it out. If, on the ques- 
tion, it be retained, it cannot be amended afterwards; because a vote o 
against striking out is equivalent to a vote agreeing to it in that 
orm. 

| When it is moved to ameud by striking out certain words and in- 
: serting others, the manner of stating the question is, first to read the 

. whole passage to be amended, as it stands at present, then the words 
proposed to be struck out; next, those to be inserted; and lastly the 
whole passage as it willbe whenamended. And the question, if de- 
sired, is then to be divided, and put first on striking out. If carried . 
it ig next on inserting the words proposed. If that be lost, it may be 
moved to insert others.—2 Hats., 80, 7. 

A motion is made to amend by striking out certain words and in- 
serting others in their place, which is negatived. Then it is moved 
to strike out the same words and insert others of a tenor entirely dif- 
ferent from those at first proposed. It is negatived. Then itis moved 

|| to strike out the same word and insert nothing, which is agreed to. . 
All this is admissable; because to strike out and insert A, is one | 
proposition. - To strike out and insert B, is a different proposition. 

And to strike out and insert nothing, ig still different. And the re- 
jection of one proposition does not preclude the offering of a differ- 
ent one. Nor would it change the case were the first motion divided 

| by putting the question first on striking out, and that negatived. For 
as putting the whole motion to the question at once would not have 

| precluded, the putting the half of it cannot do it.* 
But if it had been carried offirmatively to strike out the words and 

to insert A, it could uot afterwards be permitted to strike out A and 
to insert B. The mover of B should have notified, while the inser- 
tion of A was under debate, that he would move to insert B. In 
which case, those who preferred it would join in rejecting A. 
After A is inserted, however, it may be moved to strike out a por- 

tion of the original paragraph, comprehending A, provided the co- 

*In a case of a division of the question, and a decision against striking out, 
I advance, doubtingly, tae opinion here expressed. I find no authority either 
way; and I know it may be viewed under a different aspect. It may be thought 

. that having decided separately not to strike out the passage, the same ques- 
tion for strixing out cannot be put over again, though with a view to a differ- 
ent insertion. Still I thinkit more reasonabie and convenient to consider the 
striking out and insertion as forming one proposition ; but should readily yield 
to any evidence that the contrary is the practice in Parliameht. 

[Et
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herence to be struck out be so substantial as to make this effectively a 
different proposition. For then it is resolved into the common case of 
striking outa paragraph after amending it. Nor does anything for- 
bid a new insertion, instead of A and its coherence, 

In Senate, January 25, 1798, a motion to postpone, until the sec- | 
ond Tuesday in February, some amendment proposed to the Constitu- 
tion. The words, ‘until the second Tuesday in February,” were | 
struck out by way of amendment. Then it was moved to add “ until 
the first day of June.” Objected, that it was not in order, as the 
question should first be put on the longest time; therefore ashorter 
time decided against, a longer cannot be put to question. 

It was answered that this rule takes place only in filling blanks for 
time. But when a specific time stands part of a motion, that may 
be struck out as well as any other part of the motion; and when 
struck out a motion may be received to insert any other. In fact, it 
is not till they are struck out, and a blank for the time thereby pro- 

: duced, that the rule cau begin to operate, by receiving all the propo- 
sitions for different times, and putting the questions successively on 
the longest. Otherwise it would be in the power of the mover, by 
inserting originally a short time, to preclude the possibility of a 
longer; for till the short time is struck out you cannot insert a | 
longer, and if, after it is struck out, you cannot do it, then it cannot 
be done at all. Suppose the first motion has been to amend, by strik- 
ing out “the second Tuesday in February,” and inserting instead 
thereof, ‘‘the first of June.” It would have been regular then to di- 
vide the question, by proposing first the question to strike out, and 
then that to insert. Now this is precisely the effect of the present 
proceeding; only instead of one motion and two questions, there are 
two motious and two questions to effect it; the motion being divided 
as wellas the question. 

When the matter contaised in two Nils might te better put into 
one, the winner is to reject the one, and incorporate its matter into 
another uiii by way of amendment. So, if the mutter of one bill 
would be better istributed into two, any part may be struck ous by 
Way of amendment and putintoa new bill. Ifa section is to be 
transposed, wciestion must be puton striding it out where it stands, . 
and another tur inserting it in the place desire lh 

A bill passed by the one House with blanss. These may be filled 
up by the other, by way of amendments, returned to the first, as such, 
and passed.—3 Hais., 83. 

The number prefixed to the section of a bill being merely a margi- 
nal indication, and no part of the text of the bill, the clerk regulates 
that: the House or committee is only to amend the text. 

SECTION XXXVI. 

DIVISION OF THE QUESTION. 

If a question contain more parts than one, it may be divided into 
two or more questions.—JMem., in Hakew., 29. But not as the right of 
an individual member, but with the consent of the House. For who |
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: is to decide whether a question is complicated or not? where it is 
complicated ? into how many propositions it may be divided? The 
fact is, that the only mode of separating a complicated question is 
by moving amendments to it; and these must be decided by the |. 
House on a question, unless the House orders it to be divided; as 
on the question, Dec. 2, 1640, making void the election of the 
Knights for Worcester, on a motion it was resolved to make two 
questions of it, to wit, one on each Knight.—2 Hats., 85, 86. So 
wherever there are several names in a question they may be divided , 
and put one by one.—9 Grey, 444. So, 1729, April 17, on an objec- 
tion that a question was complicated, it was separated by amend- 
ment.—2 Hats., 79, 5. 

The soundness of these observations will be evident from the embarrass- * 
ments produced by the 12th rule of the Senate, which says, ‘¢If the question 
in debate contain several points, any member may have the same divided ; 
but on a motion to strike out and insert, it shall not be in order to move for 
a division of the question; but the rejection of amcticn to strike out andin- 
sert one proposition shall not prevent a motion to strike out and insert a dif- 
ferent propositivn, nor prevent a subsequent motion simply to strike out; 
nor shall the rejection of a motion simply to strike out, prevent asubsequent |- 
motion tostrike out and insert.’’ 

1798, May 80, the alien bill in quasi-committee. Toa section and 
proviso in the original, had been added two new provisos by way of 
amendment. On a motion to strike out the section as amended, the 

oo question was desired to be divided. To do this, it must be put first : 
on striking out either the former proviso, or some distinct member 
of the section. But when nothing remains but the last member of 
the section, and the provisos, they cannot be divided so as to put 

, the last member to question by itself; for the provisos might thus 
be left standing alone as exceptions to a rule when the rule is taken 
away; or the new provisos might be left to a second question, after 
having been decided on once before at the same reading, which is 
contrary torule. But the question must be on striking out the last 4 
member of the section as amended. This sweeps away the exceptions 
with the rule, and relieves from inconsistence. A question to be 
divisible, must comprehend points so distinct and entire, that one of 
them being taken away the other may stand entire. Buta proviso or 
exception, with an enacting clause, does not contain an entire point 
or proposition. 

May 31. The same bill being before the Senate. There was a | |. 
| proviso, that the bill should not extend, 1. To any foreign minister ; 

nor, 2. To any person to whom the President should give a passport; . 
nor, 8. To any alien merchant, conforming himself to such regula- 

tions as the President shall prescribe; and division of the question 
. into its simplest elements was called for. It was divided into four 

. parts, the 4th taking in the words, “conforming himself,” ete. It 
was objected that the words “any alien merchant” could not be 
separated from their modifying words, ‘‘conforming,” &c., because 
these words, if left by themselves, contain no substantive idea, will 

: make no sense. But admitting that the divisions of a paragraph into 
separate questions, must be so made as that each part may stand by it- 
self, yet the House having, on the question, retained the two first
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divisions, the words, ‘ any alien: merchant,” may be struck out, and 
their modifying words will then attach themselves to the preceding 
description of persons, and become a modification of that descrip- 
tion. 
When a question is divided, after the question on the 1st member, 

the 2d is open to debate and amendment; because it isa known rule, 
that a person may rise and speak at any time before the question has 

| been completely decided by putting the negative as well as the affirm- 
ative side. But the question is not completely put when the vote 
has been taken on the first member only. One-half the question,both 
affirmative and negative, still remains to be put.—_See Hecutive Journ., 
June 25,1795. The same decision by President Adams. 

SECTION XXXVI. 

CO-EXISTING QUESTIONS. 

It may be asked, whesher the house can be in possession of two 
motions or propositions at the same time? So that, one of them he- 
ing deciced, the other zocs to question without being moved anew. 
The answer must be special When a question is interrupted by a 
vote of aciournment, it is thereuy removed from before the House ; 

. and doves not stand j7:0 7eclo Detore them at their next meeting, but 
must come forward in the usual way: so, when it is interrupted by 
the order of the day. Sueh other privileged questions also as dispose 
of the main question (¢. 9. the previous question, postponement or 
commitment,) remove it from before the House. But it is only sus- 
pended by a motion to amend, to withdraw, to read papers, or by a 
question of order or privilege, and stands again before the House 
when these are decided. None but the class of privileged questions 
can be brought forward while there is another question before the 
House; the rule being, that when a motion has been made and sec- 
onded, no other can be received, except it be a privileged one. 

SECTION XNAAVIITL, 

EQUIVALENT QUESTIONS. 

If, on a question for rejection, a bill be retained, it passes of course 
to its next reading.—_Hakew., 141, Scob., 42, and a question for a sec- 
ond reading determined negatively, as a rejection without further ques- 
tion.—4 Grey, 149. And see Hisinge’s Memor., 42, in what cases ques- 
tions are to be taken for rejections. 

Where questions are perfectly equivalent, so that the negative of 
one amounts to the affirmative of the other, and leave no other alter- |’ 
native, the decision of the one concludes necessarily the other.—4 
Grey, 157. Thus the negative of striking out amounts to the affirma- 
tive of agreeing; and therefore to put a question on agreeing after 
thai of striking out, would be to put the same question in effect 

| twice over. Not so in questions of amendments between the two 

Po
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Houses. A motion to recede being negatived, does not amount to a | 
positive vote to insist, because there is another alternative, to-wit, to 
adhere. . 

A bill originating in one House, is passed by the other with an 
amendment. A motion in the originating Housc, to agree to the 

| amendment is negatived. Does this result from this vote of disa- 
greement, or must the question on disagreement be expressly voted? 
The questions respecting amendments from another House are, Ist, 

|| To agree; 2d, Disagree; 3d, Recede; 4th, Insist; 5th, Achere. 
ist. To agree. lhither of these concludes the other necessarily 
2d. Todisagree.j for the positive of either is exactly the equivalent 

of the negative of the other, and no other alter- 
native remains. On either motion amendments 
to the amendment may be proposed; e. g. if it be 
moved to disagree, those who are for the amend- 

| ment have a right to propose amendments, and 
to make it as perfect as they can, before the 
question of disagreeing is put. 

3d. To recede.) You may then either insist or adhere, 
4th. To insist. » You may then either recede or adhere, 
5th. To adhere.) You may then either recede or insist.. | 

Consequently, the negative of these is not equiv- 
alent to a positive vote, the other way. It does 
not raise sO necessary an implication as may au- 

| authorize the secretary by inference to enter an- 
| other vote; for two alternatives still reinain, 

| either of which may be adepted by the House. 

SECTION XXNIX. 

THE QUESTION. 

The question is to be put first on the affirmative, and then on the 
| negative side. 
| After the Speaker has put the affirmative part of the question, any 
| member who has not spoken before the question, may rise and speak 
| before the negative be put. Because it is no full question till the 
| negative part be put.—Scod., 23, Hats., 73. 

t | But in small matters, and which are of course, such as receiving 
| ! petions, reports, withdrawing motions, reading papers, etc., the Speak- 

| er most commonly supposes the consent of the House, where no ob- | 
| jection is expressed, and does not give them the trouble of putting 
| the question formally.—Scob., 22—2 Hats., 87-—5 Grey, 129, 9 Grey, 
| 301. 

! SECTION XL. 
b 
| BILLS, THIRD READING. . 

| To prevent bills from being passed by surprise, the House by a 
! | standing order, dirccts that they shall not be put on their passage be- 

| .
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|| fore a fixed hour, naming one‘at which the House is commonly full.— - 
Hakew., 153. 

The usage of the Senate is, not to put bills on their passage till noon. 

A bill reported and passed to the third reading, cannot on that day 
be read the third time and pass. Because this would be to pass on 
two readings on the same day. At the third reading, the clerk reads 
the bill and delivers it to the Speaker, who states the title, that it is 
the third time of reading the bill, and that the question will be, 
Whether it shall pass? Formerly, the Speaker, or those who pre- 
pared a bill, prepared also a breviate or summary statement of its 
contents, which the Speaker read when he declared the state of the 
bill at the several readings. Sometimes, however, he reads the bill 
itself, especially on its passage.—Hakew., 136, 187, 1583—Coke, 22, 
115. Latterly, instead of this, he, at the third reading, states the 

| whole contents of the bill, verbatim; only instead of reading the for- 
mal parts, ‘‘ Be it enacted, etc.,” he states that ‘“‘the preamble cites 
so and so; the first section enacts that, etc., the second section en- | 
acts,” etc. 

But in the Senate of the United States, both of these formalitses are dis- 
pensed with, the breviate presenting but an imperfect view of the bill, and being capable of being made to present a false one; and a full statement be. 
ing a useless waste of time, immediately after a full reading by the clerk ; 
and especially as every member has a printed copy in his hand. 

A bill on the third reading, is not to be committed for the matter 
or body thereof; but io receive some particular clause or proviso, it 
hath been zometimes suifered, but as a thing very unusual.— Hakew., 
150; thus 27 #7, 1584, a vill was committed on the third reading, 
having ween tormerly committed on the second; but is declared not 

| usual,—1" Livres, 127, col. 2414, col. 2, 
When an essential provision has been omitted, rather than erase 

| the bil, and render it suspicions, ther adda clause on a separate 
paper, @ngrossea and and called 2 rider, which ‘s read acd put to the 
question three times. “suns Uijserics, Mean Gy. wn i—Liacks., 
183. For exampie ofriders, see5 ffi, Luly zz, sta, 120. Every 
one is at liberty to bringin a rider without asking leave.—10 Grey, 52, 

It is laid down as a general rule, that amendments proposed at the 
second reading shall be twice read, and those proposed at the third 
reading thrice read ; as also all amendments from the other House.— 
Town. col., 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 

It is with great and almost invincible reluctance, that amendments 
are admitted at this reading, which occasions erasures or interlinea- 
tions. Sometimes the proviso has been cut off from a bill, sometimes . 
erased.—9 Grey, 518. : 

This is the proper stage for filling up blanks; for if filled up before, 
and now altered by erasure, it would be peculiarly unsafe. | 

At this reading the bill is debated afresh, and for the most part is 
more spoken to, at this time, than on any of the former readings,— 

| Hakew., 158. 
|
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The debate on the question, Whether it should be read a third 
time ? has discovered to its friends and opponents the arguments on 
which each side relies, and which of these appear to have influence 
with the House. They have had time to meet them with new argu- 
ments, and to put their old ones into new shapes. The former vote 
has tried the strength of the first opinion, and furnish grounds to es- 
timate the issue ; and the question now offered for its passage, is the 
last occasion which is ever offered for carrying or rejecting it. 

When the debate is ended, the Speaker, holding the bill in his 
hand, puts the question for its passage ; by saying, ‘‘ Gentlemen, all 
who are of the opinion that this bill shall pass, say aye,” and after the 
answer of ayes, ‘* All those of contrary opinion say no.”—Hakew., 154. 

After the bill has passed, there can be no further alteration of it in 
any point.—Hakew., 159. 

SECTION XLI. 

DIVISION OF THE HOUSE. 

| The affirmative and negative of the question having been both put 
and answered, the Speaker declares whether the yeas or nays have 
it by the sound, if he be himself satisfied, and it stands as the Judg- 
ment of the House. Butif he be not himself satisfied which voice 
is the greater, or if, before any other member comes into the House, 
or before any new motion is made, (for it is too late after that,) any 

| . member shall rise and declare himself dissatisfied with the Speaker’s 
decision, then the Speaker is to divide the House.—Scod., 24— | 
2 Hats., 140. 
When the House of Commons is divided, the one party goes forth 

and the other remains in the House. This has made it important 

which go forth, and which remain; because the latter gain all tke in- 
dolent, the indifferent, and inattentive. Their general rule, therefore, 
is, that those who give their vote for the preservation of the orders | 

of the House, shall stay in, and those who are for introducing any | 

| new matter, or alteration, or proceeding, contrary to the established — 

course are to go out. But this rule is subject to many exceptions and | 

modifications.—2 Rush., p. 3, fol. 62—Scob., 438, 52—Co., 12, 116— | | 

D’ Ewes, 105, col. 1\—Jfem. iu Hakew., 25, 29, as will appear by the tol- 
lowing statement of who go forth: 

Ptead eee een eee IIE ee 2 
Lie on the table.......... see eceee cere nee ceeeceenerecteesererers O Noeg 
Rejected after refusal to lie on the table......s.eee cere eee eeeees . 

Referred to a committee or farther proceeding ........ +--+ seeees Ayes. 

Bill, that it be brought in... . cece cece eee ee ee ener en ee eeenee FT 
Read Ist or 2d time... ..... ssc scccseessececsseeeegdeseeeeenseeee Lo 
Engrossed or read 8d time....... cece cece ence cere rene tenet eves PAYER, 
Proceeding on every other StAgO sss sseereeeresnerrretiii try 
COMMitted.... ccc ccccec ccc cccene eee ecesncceeeeesssssererscces 
To a committee of the wWhole..........ceeeeeee ee eececeeeeesecees Noes. 
To a select Committee... ..... cece cece ween ener ee cctcteereeccsee AOS. 
Report of a bill to he on the table...... ccc eee eee cece cece eeeees NOS. 

name
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Be Now TOA. eee cece cece ce eee nee eeescceacecesetccceveeenence Ayes. 

Be taken into consideration three months hence................ {59 P.J. 
251 

Amendments to be read a 2d time...................cccceseeeee NoOS. 
Clause offered on report of bill be read 2d time.................. 
For receiving @ ClauSe.... eee eee cee nce ec ec ne cece cn ececencce. Ayes. cot 
With amendments be engrossed........ cece cen w eee vers ceeecces 
That a bill be now read a third time...........0.....005. eoeeeese Noes. 398 
Receive a 0 CS cc 260 
PASS... cece eee e cee cent eens eee eee eee cece eeeeeecceteenee, Ayes. 159 

Be printed... ... cece cee cece ce eet eee ee te vees seeccceeeecccce. . Committees. That A. take the chair.................. seeteeeeee } 
To agree to a whole or any part of the report............ ceeceee 
That the House do now resolve itselt into a committee......... | 291 Speaker. That he now leave the chair, after oruer to go into S Noes. 

. COMMILCCE.. cece ccc cece ne ceee cece cece i a or ‘ That he issue warrant tor a mew Visit...............00. 005s, sees | 
Member, That none be absent without leave.............. wees J 
Witness. That he be further examined....................... .. Ayes. 844 PrevioUS QUeStIONS ...... ccc cece cee cece ene e eens seeeseeee..... Noes. 
Blanks, That they be filled with the largest sum....._.. cee ceee 
Amendments. That words stand part of.................... sees b ayes. 
Lords. That their amendment be read a second time,....__ ..- Ayes Alessengers be TOCEIVED 0... eee cece eee cee e eee tees cee ce eee. . Orders of the day to be now read, if before 2 o’clock... ses eeceee { Ayes. 
Ir after 2 O'CLOCK... ccc ccc ence cc cccccccccece ai i Noes 
Adjournment till next sitting day, if before 4 o’clock.,... ceceee AF es. It atter + O'CLOCK... ieee cece eee eee treet cece eens eeee nell” Noes. Over a sitting day, (unless a previous resOlution).............. . Ayes. Over the Suth JANUATY.. eee cece cree ec eeeteeeececcce cess ares ,, Noes. 
For sitting day on Sunday, or any other day, not being sitting day Ayes. 

The one party being gone forth, the Speaker nameg two tellers from the afiirmative, and two from the negative Side, who first count those 
sitting in the House, and report the number to the Speaker. Then 
they place themselves within the door, two on each side and count 
those who went forth, as they come in, and report the number to the 
Speaker.— Vem. in Hakew., 26. 

A mistaxe in the report of the tellers may be rectified after the - report is made.—2 Hats., 145. Note, 

But in both Horses of Congress all these intricacies ara avaided, The aves 
first rise and are counted, standing in their places, br the Deestiune o« Stank. 
er. They then sit, ani the noes mee, and are counted in tue onl 

In Senate, it they Le ejuahy divised, the Vie Yee: lentucnouness hiaant 
ion, which uevides. : "ehounces his opin- 

The Constitution, however, has directed that ‘tthe yeas and . (or sie yes n members of either House, on any question, shall, at the desire of oneith or those present, be entered on the journal.”? And again, that in all eases of re- considering a bill, disapproved by tre President, and returned with his objec. tions, ‘the votes of both Houses shall be determined by the yeas and nays and the names of the persons voting for and against the bill, shal! be entered on the journals of each House respectively.’? ; 
By the 16th and 17th rules of the Senate, when the ayes and . . nays shal called for by one-fifth of the members present, each member called apon shall. unless for special reasons he be excused by the Senate, declare openly and without debate, his assent or dissent to the question. In taking the yeas and nays, and upon the call of the House, the names of the 

taken alphabetically. members shall be 
When the yeas and nays shall be taken upon any question i n pursuance the above rule, no member shall be permitted, under any circumstances eat . ever, to vote after the decision is announced from the chair. 

rege npenetn 

*Notes. 9 Gray, 365. 
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When it is proposed to take a vote by yeas and nays, the President or Speak- 

er states, that ‘* The question is whether, e.g. the bill shall pass? That it is 

proposed that the ayes and nays shall be entered on the journal. Those, 

therefore, who desire it will rise.”? If he finds and declares that one fifth have 

risen, he then states, that ‘*those who are of opinion that the bill shall pass 

are to answer in the affirmative 5 those of the contrary opinion in the nega- 

tive? The clerk then calls over the names alphabetically, notes the yea or 

nay of each, and gives the list te the President or Speaker, who declares the 

| result. In Senate, if there be anequal division, the Secretary calls on the 

Vice President, and notes affirmative or negative, which becomes the decision 

of the House. . 

In the House of Commons every member must give his vote the 

one way or the other.—Scod., 24. As it is not permitted to any one 

to withdraw, who is in the House when the question ig put, nor is any 

one to be told in the divisien, who was not in when the question was 
put.—2 Hats., 140. 

This last position is always true when the vote is by yeas and nays; 

where the negative as well as the affirmative of the question is stated 

by the President at the same time, and the vote of both sides begins 

and proceeds pari passu. It is true, also, when the question is put in 

| the usual way, if the negative has also been put. But if it has not, 

the member entering, or any other member, may speak, and even 

propose amendments, by which the debate may be opened again, and 

the question greatly deferred. And, as some who have answered 

aye, may have been changed by the new arguments, the affirmative 

must be put over again. If then, the member entering may, by 

speaking a few words, occasion a repetition ef the question, it would 

be useless to deny it on his simple call for it. . 

While the House is telling, no member may speak or move out of 

his place; for if any mistake be suspected, it must be told again.— 

Mem. in Hakew., 26—2 Hats., 1438. 
‘Tf any difficulty arises in point of order, during the division, the 

Speaker is to decide, peremptorily, subject to the future censure of 

the House, if irregular. He sometimes permits old, experienced | 

members to assist him with their advice, which they do sitting in 

their seats, covered, to avoid the appearance of debate ; but this can 

only be with the Speaker’s leave, else the division might last several 

hours.—2 Hats., 1438. 
| The voice of the majority decides. For the lex majoris partis, is 

the law of all councils, elections, &c., where not otherwise expressly 

provided.—Hakew., 93. But if the House be equally divided, ‘ sem- 

per presumatur pro neyante ;” that is, the former law is not to be 

changed but by a majority.— Towns. col., 134. 

But in the Senate of the United States, the Vice President decides, when the 

House is divided.—Const. U. S., Art. I, Sec. 2. 

When, from counting the House, on a division, it appears that there 

ig not a quorum, the matter continues exactly in the state in which it 

was before the division, and must be resumed at that point on any 

future day.—2 Hats., 126. 

1606, May 1, on a question whether a member having said Yea, may 

- afterwards sit and change his opinion? A precedent was remembered 

by the Speaker, of Mr. Morris, attorney of the wards, in 39 £iiz., 

who in like case changed his opinion.—MMem. in Hakew., 27. 
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SECTION XLII. 

TITLE. : 

After the bill has passed, and not before, the title may be amended, | 
and it is to be fixed by a question; and the bill is then sent to the 
other House. 

| SECTION XLIII. 

RECONSIDERATION. | 

When a question has been once made and carried in the affirmative or nega-~ tive, it shall be in order for any member of the majority to move for the re- consideration thereof ; but no motion for the reconsideration of any vote shall be in order after a bill, resolution, message, report, amendment or motion, up- 
on. which the vote was taken, shall have gone out ot the Possession of the Sen- ate, announcing their decision ; nor shall any motion for reconsideration be | in crder uniess made on the same day on which the vote was taken, or within the two next dayy of actual session of the Senate thereafter.—Rule 20. 

1i9s,Jan. A bill on its second reading, being amended, and on the question 
| Whether it shalt be read a third time negatived, was restored by a decision to | Yrecousider the question. Here the votes of negative and reconsideration, like | positive and negative quantities in equation, destroy one another, and are as | if they were expunged from the journals. Consequently the bill is open for 

| amendment, just go farasit was the moment preceding the question for the 
third recCing. Thatis to say, all parts of the bill are open for amendment, 
except those on which votes have been already taken in its present stage. So 
also may it be recommitted. 

The ruie permitting the reconsideration of a question affixing to it no lim't- aticn of time or circumstance, it may be asked whether there is no limitation ? If, atterih+ vote, the paper on which it has passed hus been parted with, there can be no recousideration ; as if a vote hag been for the passage of a billand the bill has Leen sent to the other House. Bus where the paper remains, as . on a bill rejected, when or under what circumstances, does it cease to be sug- , ceptible of r-c.ns:deration? This remains to be settled, unless a sense that aright of recunsiteration is a right to waste the time of the House in repeat- ed ag.tutions of the same question, so that it shall never know When a ques- ; tion is done with, shouldinduce them to reform this anomalous proceedi: g.* 

| In Parliar:ent a question once carried, cannot be questioned again 
at the sume Sessiun, but must stand as the judgment of the House.— 
Tous col, alee. in Hebes., ub. Aud a bill onee rejected, an- 
other of the s2™me Slustance Canaot be vrgugit in again the same ses- . 
sion.—Hukew., 153—8 Gree. bet. Bat vils Goes Lut extend to pre- 
vent putting the same question in diiferent stages of a bill; because 
every stage of a bill submits the whole and every part of it to the 
opinion of the House, as open for amendment, either by insertion or | 
omission, though the same amendment has been accepted or rejected 
in a former stage. So in reports of committees, e.g. report of an 
address, the same question is before the House, and open for free 
discussion.— owns. col., 26—2 Hats., 98,100,101. So orders of thee, 
House or instructions to committees may be discharged. So a bill 
begun in one House, sent to the other and there rejected, may be re- 
newed again in the other, passed and sent back.—J6., 92—3 Hats, . 161. Or if, instead of being rejected, they read it once and lay it 

A 

*This defect is remedied by Rule 20, cited above, which has been adopted 
since the original edition of this work was published.
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aside, and put it off a month, they may order in another to the same 

effect, with the same or a different title. —Hakew., 97, 98. 

Divers expedients are used to correct the effects of this rule; as, 

by passing an explanatory act, if anything has been omitted or ill- 

expressed, 8 Hats., 278; or an act to enforce and make more effectual 

an act, &e., or to rectify mistakes in an act, &c., ora committee on , 

one bill may be instructed to receive a clause to rectify the mistakes 

of another. Thus, June 24, 1865, a clause was inserted ina bill for 

rectifying a mistake committed by a clerk in engrossing a bill of re- 

ply. —2 Hats., 194, 6. Or the session may be closed for one, two, 

three or more days, and a new one commenced. Butthen all matters 

depending must be finished, or they fall, and are to begin de novo.—2 

Hats., 94,98. Ora part of the subject may be taken up by another 

bill, or taken up in a different way.—6 Grey, 304, 316. 

And in eases of the last magnitude, this rule has not been so 

strictly and verbally observed as to stop indispensable proceedings 

altogether.—2 Hats., 92, 98. Thus, when the address on the pre- 

liminaries of peace, 1782, had been lost by a majority of one; on 

account of the importance of the question, and smallness of the 

majority, the same question in substance, though with words not in 

the first, and which might change the opinion of some members, was 

brought on again and carried; as the motives for it were thought 

/ to outweigh'the objection of form.—2 Hats., 99, 100. 
A second bill may be passed, to continue an act of the same ses- 

sion; or to enlarge the time limited for its execution.—2 Fats., 95, 

98. This is not in contradiction to the first act. 

: SECTION XLIY. 

BILLS SENT TO THE OTHER IOUSE. 

All bills passed in Senate shall, before they are sent to the Wouse of Kepre- 

sentatives be examined by a committee, consisting of three members, whose 

duty it shall be to examine all bills, amendments, resolutions, or motions, 

before they go out of the possession of the Senate, and to make report that 

that they are correctly engrossed ; which report shall be entered on the 

journal.—fule 33. 

A. pill from the other house is sometimes ordered to lie on the 

table.—2 Hats., 97. 
When bills passed in one House and sent to the other, are 

grounded on special facts requiring proof, as usual, either by mes- 

sage, or at a conference, to ask the grounds and evidence; and this 

evidence, whether arising out of papers, or from the examination of 

|| witnesses, is immediately communicated.—3 Hats., 48. | 

SECTION XLV. 

AMENDMENTS BETWEEN THE HOUSES. . 

When either House, e. g. the House of Commons, sends a bill to 

the other, the other may pass it with amendments. The regular 

progression in this case is, that the Commons disagree to the 

- amendment; the Lords insist on it; the Commons insist on their 
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disagreement; the Lords adhere to their amendment; the Com- 
mons adhere to their disagreement. The term of insisting mar be 
repeated as often as they choose to keep the question open. But 
the tirst adherence by either, renders it necessary for the other side 
to recede or adhere also; when the matter is usually suffered to fall. 
—10 Grey, 148. Latterly, however, there are instances of their 
having gone to a second adherence. There must be an absolute 
conclusion of the subject somewhere, or otherwise transactions 
between the houses would be endless. 3 Hats., 268, 270. The term 
of insisting, we are told: by Sir John Trevor, was then [1679,] 

‘| newly introduced into parliamentary usage, by the Lords.—7 Grey 
94. It was certainly a happy innovation,.as it multiplies the oppor- 
tunities of trying modifications, which may bring the Houses to a 
concurrence. Hither House, however is free to pass over the term 
of insisting, and to adhere in the first instance.—10 Grey, 146. 
But it is not respectful to the other. In the ordinary Parliamen- : 
tary course, there are two free conferences, at least, before adher- 
ence.—10 Grey, 147. 

Hither House may recede from its amendment, and agree to the 
bill; or recede from their disagreement to the amendment, and 
agree to the same absolutely, or with an amendment. For here the 
disagreement and receding destroy one another, and the subject | 
stands as before the disagreement.—Lisynge, 28, 27—9 Grey, 476. 

But the House cannot recede from, or insist on, its own amend- | 
ment with an amendment, for the same reason that it cannot send to 
the other House an amendment to its own act after it has passed the | 
act. They may modify an amendiment from the other House by en- 
grafting an amendment on it, because they have never assented to 
it; but they cannot amend their own amendment, because they have, 
on the question, passed it in that form.—9 Grey, 3583—10 Grey, 240, 
In Senate, Maren 29, 1798. Nor where one house has adhered to 
their amendment, and the other agrees with an amendment, can the 
first House depart from the form which they have fixed by an adher- 
ence. 

In the cise of a money bill, the Lords’ proposed amendments 
became, by deliv, contessediy necessary, The Commons, however, 
refused tei, ug intringing on thei: privilers a: to rnoney bills, but 
they offered thems¢ives to add to tug Ul a proviso to the same 
effect, which had no coherence with the Lords’ amendments, and 
urged that it was an expedient warranted by precedent, and not 
unparliamentary in a case become impracticable, and irredeemable 
in any other way. 8 Hats., 256, 266, 270, 271. But the Lords 
refused, and the bill was lost..—1 Chand., 288. A like case.—1 
Chand. 311. So the Commons resolve that it is unparliamentary to 
strike out at a conference anything in a bill which had been agreed 
and passed by both Houses.—6 Grey, 274—1 Ohand., 312. 

A motion to an amendment from the other House, takes preced- 
ence of a motion to agree or disagree. 

A bill originating in one House is passed by the other with an 
amendment. 

The originating House agrees to their amendment with an amend- 
ment. The other may agree to their amendment with an amend- | 
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ment; that being only in the second and not the third degree. For 
as to the amending House, the first amendment with which they 
passed the bill is a part of its text; it is the only text they have 
agreed to. The amendment to that text by the originating Ilouse, 
therefore, is only in the first degree, and the amendment to that 
again by the amending House is only in the second, to wit: an 
amendment to an amendment, and so admissible. Just so when on 

| a bill from the originating House, the other at its second reading, 
makes an amendment; on the third reading, this amendment is be- 
come the text of the bill, and if an amendment to it be moved, an 
amendment to that amendment may also be moved, as being only in 
the second degree. 

| SECTION XLVI. . . 

CONFERENCES, © 

It is on the occasion of amendments between the Houses that con- a 
ferences are usually asked; but they may be asked in all cases of 
difference of opinion between the two Houses on matters depending 
between them. The request of a conference, however, must always 
be by the House which is possessed of the papers.—Hats., 71.—1 

oo Grey, 425. 
: Conferences may be either simple or free. At a conference 

simply, written reasons are prepared by the House asking it, and 
they are read and delivered without debate, to the managers of the 
other House at the conference; but are not then to be answered,— , 
3 Grey, 144. The other House then, if satisfied, vote the reasons 
satisfactory, or say nothing; if not satisfied, they resolve them not 
satisfactory, and ask a conference on the subject of the last confer- 

| ence, where they read and deliver in like manner, written answers 
to those reasons.—3 Grey, 183. They are meant chiefly to record 
the justification of each House to the nation at large, and to pos- 
terity, and in proof that the miscarriage of a necessary measure is 
not imputable to them.—3 Grey, 255. At free conferences, the ~ 
managers discuss viva voce, and freely, and interchange proposi- 
tions for such modifications as may be made in a Parliamentary way, 
and may bring the sense of the two Houses together. And each 
party reports in writing to their respective Houses the substance of 
what is said on both sides, and it is entered in their journals.—6 
Grey, 220— 8 Hats., 280. (Vide Joint Rules 1.) This report can- 
not be amended or altered as that of a committee may be.—/our. 
Senate, Alay 24, 1796. 

A conference may be asked, before the House asking it has come 
to a resolution of disagreement, insisting or adhering.—3 Hais.,. 
269, 341. In which case the papers are not left with the other con- . 

_ ferees, but are brought back to be the foundation of the vote to be 
given. And this is the most reasonable aad respectful proceeding. 
For, as was urged by the Lords’ on a particular occasion, ‘‘it is held 
vain, and below the wisdom of Parliament, to reason or argue 
against fixed resolutions, and upon terms of impossibility to per- 
suade.”—8 Hats., 226. So the Commons say ‘‘an adherence is
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never delivered at a free conference, which implies debate.”—10 
Grey, 147. Andon another occasion the Lords make it an objec- 
tion that the Commons had asked a free conference after they had . 
made resolutions of adhering. It was then uffirmed, however, on 
the part of the Commons, that nothing was more Parliamentary 7 
than to proceed with free conferences after adhering, 3 Hats., 269 ; 
and we do, in fact, see instances of conference or free conference, 
asked after the resolution of disagreeing. 8 Hats., 251, 258, 260, 
286, 291, 816, 849, of insisting, i4., 280, 299, 299, 319, 322, 355, of 
adhering, 269, 270, 283, 800, and even of a second or final adher- 
ence.—8 Hats., 270. And in all cases of conference asked after a 
vote of disagreement, etc., the conferees of the House asking it are 
to leave the papers with the corferees of the other; and in one case 
where they refused to receive tzem, they were left on the table in 
the conference chamnver.—2 Hats., 271, 817, 328, 354.—10 Grey, 
146, 

After a free conference, the usage is to proceed with free con- | 
ferences, and not to return azzin to a conference.—38 Hats., 270—9. 
Grey, 229, 

Atter a conference Geniei, 2 free eoenference may ve asked.—l 
Grey, 45. 
When a conference is aske lo the swcect of it must be expressed 

or the conference not agreed thie FL Com. —) Grey, $25— 
1 Geo, 31. Troev are sameting: assed to inquire concerning an 
offense or defuuitof a i.einber er tie other Huuse—o Grey, 1S1—1 
Chander ooL: or the flare of the cetier Mouse to present to the 
King a bill passed by both Houses, 8 Grey, 302, or on information 
received, and relating to the safety of the nation-—10 Grey, 171; | | 

| or when the metaods of Parliament are thought by the one House to | | 
have been departed from by the other, a conference is asked to come | | 
toa right understanding thereon.—l0 Grey, 148. So, when an un- | | 
parliamentary message has been sent, instead of answering it, they 
ask a conference.—3 Grey, 155. Formerly, an address, or articles 
of impeachment, or a bill with amendments, or a vote of the House, | | 
or concurrence in a vote, or a message from the King, were some- 
times communicated by way of conference. 7 Grey, 128, 500, 387, 
—T Grey, 80—8 Grey, 210, 255—1 Tarbuck’s Deb., 278—10 Grey, | } 
293, Chandler, 49, 287. But this is not the modern practice—s8 
Grey, 255. , 

A conference has been asked after the first reading of a bill— | | 
1 Grey, 194. This is a singular instance. | 

SECTION XLVII 

MESSAGES. | 

Messages between the two Houses are only to be sent while both | | 
Houses are sitting.—8 Hats, 15. They are received during a de- 
bate, without adjourning the debate. 3 Hats., 22. 

In Senate, messengers are introduced in any state of business, except—l. 
While a question is putting. 2. While the yeas and nays are calling. 3. 

Ce
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| While the ballots are calling. The first case is short; the second and third 
! pare where any interruption might occasion errors difficult to be corrected. 

In the House of Representatives, as in Parliament, if the House bein a 
| committee, when a messenger attends, the Speaker takes the chair to rereive 

the message, and then quits it to return into a committee, without a question 
or interruption.—4 Grey, 226. 

Messengers are not saluted by the members, but by the Speaker, 
for the House.—G@rey, 2538, 474. 

If the messengers commit an error in delivering their messages, 
they may be admitted or called in to correct their message.—4 Grey, 
41. Accordingly, March 13, 1800, the Senate having made two 

. amendments to a bill from the House of Representatives, their sec- 
retary by mistake delivered one only; which being inadmissible 
by itself, that House disagreed, and notified the Senate of their 
disagreement. This produced a discovery of the mistake. The 
Secretary was sent to the other House to correct his mistake, the 
correction was received, and the two amendments acted on de novo. 

As soon as the messenger who has brought bills from the other 
House has retired, the Speaker holds the bill in hig hand and ac- 
quaints the House, “that the other House have by their messengers, 

| sent certain bills,” and then reads their titles, and delivers them to 
the clerk to be safely kept till they shall be called for to be read.— 
Hakew., 178. 

It is not the usage for one House to inform the other by what num- 
: bers a bill has passed.—10 Grey, 150. Yet they have sometimes 

recommended a bill as of great importance to the consideration of the 
House to which it is sent.—3 Hats.,25. Nor when they have rejected 
a bill from the otber House, do they give notice of it; but it passes 
sub-silentio to prevent unbecoming altercations.—1 Black., 1838. 

But in Congress the rejection is noticed by message to the House in which 
the bill originated.—Joirt Rules, 12. 

A question is never asked by the one House of the other, by way 
of message, but only at a conference; for this is an interrogatory, 
not a message.—8 Grey, 151, 181. 
When a bill is sent by one House to the other, and is neglected, 

they may send a message to remind them of it.—3 Ha's., 25—5 Grey, 
154. But if it be mere inattention, it is better to have it done in- 
formally, by communications between the Speakers, or members of . 
the two Houses. 

Where the subject of a message is of a nature that it can properly 
be communicated to both Houses of Parliament, it is expected that 

. this communication should be made to both on the same day. But 
where a message was accompanied with an original declaration, 
signed by the party to which the message referred, it being sent to 
one House, was not noticed by the other, because the declaration, 
being original, could not possibly be sent to both Houses at the same 
time.—2 ats., 260, 261, 262. 

The King having sent original letters to the Commons, afterwards 
desires them to be returned, that he may communicate them to the 
Lords.—1 Chandler, 303.
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SECTION XNLYVII. 

ABSENT. . 

The House which has received a bill, and -passed it, may present it 
for the King’s assent, and ought to do it, though they have not py 
message, notified to the other their passage of it. Yet the notifying 
by message is a form which ouzht to be observed between the two 
Houses, from motives of respect and good understanding.—2 Hats., 
243. Were the bill to be withheld from being presented to the King, : 
it would be aninfringement of the rules of Parliament,—2 Hats., 242, 
When a bill has passed both Houses of Congress, the House last acting on it 

notifies its passage to the other, and 3-lirers the bill to the joint committee 
on enrollment, who see tha: it is triy enrolledin parchment.—(Vide Joint 
Rules, 6.) When the bill j= enrolled, it is not to be written in paragraphs, 
but solidly and all of s yiecs, that the blanks within the paragraphs may not 
give room for farzery.—+ Fr. 143. It is then putin the hands of the clerk 
of the House of Representatives, to have it signed by the Speaker. The clerk 
then brinzs it by wav of mez-276 to the Senate, to be signed by their Presi- ; dent. Their Secretary ofthe s-nate r+turns it to the committce on enrollment, 
Who presentit to the President of the United States.--( Vide Joint Rules, 8, 9.) 
If he approvez, he sitns, ani flerecsits it among the rolis in the office of the 
Secretary of State.and notin-<s * y messiga the House in which it originated, 
that he Las approved anid sisneiit: of which that House informs the other 
by messaze, If the Preiidjen: iisanyroves, he is to return it, with his objec- |. 
tions, to the Housein which i: shall have originated, who are to enter the 
Objections at larze, on their isurnal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after 
such reconsideration, two-thiri; of the House shall agree to pass the bill, it Sha'] be sent, tozether with the President’s objections, to the other House, 
by whieh it shell ikewise te pecensriere t, and if approved by two-thirds of that 
House, it shall become alaw. If any iil shall not be returned by the Presi- 
dent within ten davs (Sun-iuvs excepted,) after it shall have been presented 
to him, the same shall teaias,in ke manner as if he had signed it, unless 
the Congress, by their adiournmesn:. prevent its return, in which case it shall 
not be alaw.—Consi, T. S., Ari. 1, Sec. 7. 

Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the Senate and 
House of Representatives may be necessary, (except on a question of adjourn- 
ment,) shall he presented to the President of the United States, and before 
the sam~ shail taxe effect shail be approved by him, or boing dizap proved by 
him, shall be repassed oy two-thirds of the Senate and House of Representa- 
tives, azcirling to the rules and lirsitations LTeserided in the c2se of a bill— 
Const. UL S., tri. i, S22. 7. 

SECTION NLIN, 

* JOURNALS. 

Bach House shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to time publish the same, excepting such parts as may, in their judgment, require se- 
crecy.—Const. U. S., Art. 1, 5,3. - 

The proceedings of the Senate, when not acting as in a committee of the House, shall be entered on the journals,-as concisely as possible, care being taken to detail a true account of the proceedings. Every vote of the Senate 
shall be entered on the journals, and a brief statement of the contents of each — petition, memorial, or paper, presented to the Senate, be also inserted on the ~ journals.—Rule 32. 

The titles of bills, and such parts thereof only as shall be affected by pro- posed amendments, shall be inserted on the journals.—Rule 81. 

If a question is interrupted by a vote to adjourn, or to proceed to 
the orders of the day, the original question is never printed in the 

eee
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| | journal, it never having been a vote, nor introductory to any vote, 

| but when suppressed by the previous question, the first question 

| must be stated, in order to introduce and make intelligible, the 

second.—2 Hats., 83. 
So, also, when a quesion is postponed, adjourned, or laid on the : 

table, the original question, though not yet a vote, must be express- 

ed in the journals; because it makes part of the vote of postpone- 

ment, adjourning, or laying on the table. 

Where amendments are made to a question, those amendments are 

not printed in the journals, separated from the question, but only the 

question as finally agreed to by the House. The rule of entering in 

the journals only what the House has agreed to, is founded in great 

prudence and good sense ; as there may be many questions proposed 

which it may be improper to publish to the world, in the form in 

| which they are made.—2 Hats., 85. | 

. In both Houses of Congress, a'l questions whereon the yeas and nays are 

desired, by one fifth of the members present, whether decided affirmatively or ; 

negatively, must be entered in the journals.—Const. U. S. Art. 1, 5, 3. 

The first order for printing the votes of the House of Commons,was 

October 80th, 1685.—1 Chandler, 387. 

Some judges have been of opinion that the journals of the House of 

Commons are no records, but remembrances. But this is not law.— . 

Cob., 110, 111—Lex. Parl., 114, 115s—Jour. H. C., Mar. 17, 1592— 

Hale Parl., 105. For the Lords in their House, have power of judica- - 

ture ; the Commons, in their House, have power of judicature; and 

| both Houses together have power of judicature ; and the book of the 

clerk of the House of Commons is a record, as is affirmed by act of 

Parliament.—6 H., 8c. 16—ZJnst., 23, 34; and every member of the 

House of Commons has a judicial place.—+ Just., 15. As records, they 

are open to every person; anda printed note of either House is suffi- 

cient ground for the other to notice it. Hither may appoint a com- 

mittee to inspect the journals of the other, and report what has been 

done by the other in any particular case.—2 Hats., 261—3 Hats., 27, 

30. Every member has a right to see the journals, and to take and 

publish votes from them. Being a record, every one may see and 

publish them,—6 Grey, 118, 119. 
| 

| On infornaation of a mis-entry or omission of an entry in the journal, : 

a committee may be appointed to examine and rectify it, and report 

it to the House.—2 Hats., 194, 9. 

SECTION L. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

| The two Houses of Parliament have the sole, separate and indepen- 

dent power of adjourning, each their respective Houses. The King | 

has no authority to adjourn them; he can only signify his desire, and 

it is in the wisdom or prudence of either House to comply with his 

requisition or not, as they see fitting. —2 Hats., 83832—1 Blackstone, 186 

—5 Grey, 122. | : 

By the Constitution of the United States, a smaller number than 4 majority 

may adjourn from day to day.—l. 5. But neither House, during the session
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of Congress, shall without the consent of the other adjourn for more than three 
days, nor to apy other placetran that in which the two Houses shall be sit- 
ting.—1.5. The President may, on extraordinary occasion, convene both 
Houses, or either of them, and in case of disagreement between them, with 
respect to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time as he 
shall think proper.—Const., 11., 3. . 

A motion to adjourn, simply, cannot be amended, as by adding, “To 
a particular day.” But must be put simply, “That this House do 
now adjourn?” and if carried in the affirmative, it is adjourned to 
the next sitting day, unless it has come to a previous resolution, ‘That 
at its rising it will adjourn to a particular day ;” and then the House 
is adjourned to that day.—2 /fuis., 82. 
Where it is convenient that the business of the House be suspend- 

ed for a short time, as for a conference presently to be held, ete., it 
adjourns during pleasure.—2 J/:/*., 305. Or for a quarter of an hour. 
5 Grey, 331. 

. If a question be pu: for adjournment, it is no adjournment till the 
Speaker pronounces i.— 5 Grey, 137. And from courtesy andrespect | 
no member leaves bis plice till the Speaker has passed on. 

: SECTION LL 

A SESSION. 

Parliament hag three modes of separation, to wit : by adjournment, 
by prorogatien or cisssiution by the King, or by the efflux of the 
term ior whien they were eeeted. Prorogation or dissolution consti- 
tutes there what is called 2 session; provided some act has passed. 
In this case, ail matters depending before them are discontinued, and 
at their next meeting aré to be taxen up de novo, if taken up atall.—1 
Blewkst., 183, Adjournment, which is by themselves, is no more than 
a continuance of the session from one day to another, or for a fort- 
hight, a month, ete., ad libitum. All matters depending remain in 
Stuf qi, and when they meet again, be the term ever so distant, are 
resumed without any fresh commencement, at the point at which they 
were lett.—l Lev., 165—Lex, Purl, c, 2—1 Ro. Rep., 29—A Jnst., 7,27, 
28—LHutt., (1—1 Jod., 152—Ruvi. Jee. L. Dict Parliamenis—Blackst. 
186. Their whole session is considered in law but as one day, and 
has relation to the first day thereof.— Bro. Abr. Parliament, 86. 

Committees may be appointed to sit during a recess by adjourn- 
ment, but not by prorogation,—5 Grey, 874—9 Grey, 350—1 Chandler, 
50. Neither house can continue any portion of itself in any Parlia- 
mentary function, beyond the end cf the session without the consent 
of the two other branches. When done, itis bya bill constituting 
them commissioners for the particular purpose. | 

Congress separate in two ways only, to wit, by adjournment or dissolution, 
by the efilux oftheir time. What then constitutes a session with them ? A 
dissolution certalnly closes one session, and the meeting of a new Congress 
begins another. The Constitution authorizes the President, ‘*Qn extraordi- 

{ nary occasious, to convene both Houses or either of them.’? Art. 1, Sec. 1. 
if convened by the President’s proclamation, this must begin a new session, 
and of course determine the preceding one to have been a session. So, if it 
meets under the clause ofthe Constitution, which says, ‘‘The Congress shall 

| assemble atleast once in every year, and such meeting shall be on the 2rs+
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Monday of December, unless they shall by law appoint a different day.”’—I.4., 

—this must begin anew session. For evenif the last adjournment was to , 

this day, the act of adjournment is merged in the higher authority of the Con- 

| gtitution, and the meeting will be under that, and not under their adjourn- . 

, mont. So far we have fixed land-marks for aetermining sessions. In other 

| cases, it is declared by a joint vote authorizing the President of the Senate 

| andthe Speaker, to close the session on a fixed day, which is usually in the 

following form, ‘* Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, that 

the President of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Representatives, be 

authorized to close the present session by adjourning their respective Houses 

on the ——— day of ——.”’ 

When it was said above that all matters depending before Parlia- 

ment were discontinued by the determination of the session, it was 

not meant for judiciary cases depending before the House of Lords, 

such as impeachments, appeals, and writs of error. These stand con- 

tinued, of course, to the next session.—Raym., 120, 881—Rugfh. Jac. 

L. D. Parliament. 

Impeachments stand in like manner continued before the Senate of the Uni- 

ted States.* 

SECTION LIL. 

| TREATIES. 

The President of the United States has power, by and with the advice and 

consent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senators | 

present concur.—Const. U. S., Art. 2, Sect. 2. 

All confidential communications made by the President of the United States | 

to the Senate, shall be by the members thereof, kept inviolably secret 5 and 

that all treaties, which may hereafter be laid before the Senate, shall also be 

kept secret until the Senate shall by their resolution take off the injunction 

of secrecy.—ule 38. | 

| Treaties are legislative acts. A treaty is the law of the land.. It 

differs from other laws only as it must have the consent of a foreign 

nation, being but a contract with respect to that nation. In all | 

- countries, I believe, except England, treaties are made by the legis- 

lative power; and there also, if they touch the laws of the land, 

they must be approved by Parliameut. Ware vs. Hylton.—s Dal- 

las’ Rep., 199. It is acknowledged, for instance, that the King of 

Great Britain cannot, by a treaty, make a citizen of an alien.— 

Vattel, b. 1, ¢. 19, see. 214. An act of Parliament was necessary 

to validate the American treaty of 1783. And abundant examples 

of such acts can be cited. In the case of the treaty with Utrecht, in 

1712, the commercial articles required the concurrence of Parlia- | 

ment; but a bill brought in for that purpose was rejected. France, 

the other contracting party, suffered these articles in practice, to be 

not insisted on, and adhered to the rest of the treaty.—4 Russel’s 

Hist. Mod. Europe, 457—2 Smollett, 242, 246. 

By the Constitution of the United States, this department of legislation is 

confined in two branches only, of the ordinary legislature ; the President or- 

iginating, and Senate having a negative. To what subjects this power ex- 

tends, has not been defined in detail by the Constitution ; nor are we entirely 

ea 

*It was held in the case of Hastings, that a dissolution did not work the 

discontinuance of an impeachment. 
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agreed among ourselves. 1. It is admitted that it must concern the foreign 
hatien, party to the contract, or it would be a mere nullity, res inter alzas acta. 
2. By the general power to make treaties, the Constitutiou must have in- 
tended to comprehend only those objects which are usually regulated by 
treaty, and cannot be otherwise regulated. 3. 1t must have meant to except 
out of these the rights reserved to the States ; for surely the President and 
Senate cannot do by treaty what the whole Government is interdicted from 
doing in any way. 4. And also to except those subjects of legislation in 

; which it gave a participation to the House of Representatives. This last ex- 
ception is denied by some, on the ground that it would leave very little mat- 
ter for the treaty to work on. The less the better, say others. The Consti- 
tution thought 1t wise to restrain the Executive and Senate from entangling 
and embroiling our affairs with those ef Europe. Besides, as the negotia- 
tions are carried on by the Executive alone, the subjecting to the ratification 
of the Representatives such articles as are within their participation, is no 
More inconvenient than to the Senate. But the ground ot this exemption is 
denied as unfounded. For example, e.g. the treaty of commerce with France; 
and it will be found that out of thirty-one articles, there are not more than 
amall portions of two or three of them which would not still remain as sub- 
jects of treaties, untouched by these exceptions, 

Treaties being declared, equally with the laws of the United States, to be 
the supreme law of the land, it is understood that an act of the Legislature 
alone can declare them infringed or rescinded. This was accordingly the 
process adopted in the case of Frauce, in 1798, 

It has been the usage of the Executive, when it communicates a treaty to 
the Senate for their ratification, to communicate also the correspondence of 
the negotiations. This having been omitted in the case of the Prussian 
treaty, Was asked by a vote ot the House, of February 12, 1800, and was ob- 
tained. ind in December, 1800, the Convention of that year between the 
United Stutes and France, with the report of the negotiations with the En- 
voys, but not their instructions, being luid before the Senate, the instruc- 
tious were asked for, and communicated by the President. 

The mode of voting on questions of ratification, is by nominal call. 
Waenever a treaty shatibe lid Letere the senate ror ratification, it shall 

be read G iret tine Io finivriuatien Culyiwhen uo motion to reject, ratify, or 
MOWNY the Whee or uby purl sle.l be reeenve kd. 

its sece.nd Teusios’ sha. te fer v-Leicerstion; and on a subsequent day, 
Wheo ll seat Ge laden Uy osteo cutnontties ef the W2oie, sad every oue shall 
be ireg fu ive @ question un uuy particular QIU, tas ioriz: ¢* Will the 

* PeMave GUVise end consent to tue rativeation of this aTlic.e,’? OF propose 
alneLdineuis (hereto, elider uy inserting ur leaving out Words, in Which last 
Case Cue Guestiug shail be, “Shai the words staud part or the article??? . 
AAndin every ui the said Cases, the concurrence of two-tuirds of the senators 
preseut Suber be resuired to deciue Giizmeatively., Aud Wuen torousa the . 
Whuie, the provrediuss shall be stated to tue House, wud Guestions be egain 
Severauy pul tuereou for confirmation, or new ones bTOpeses, teiuiring in 
like mauler a coucurrenuce of two-thirds fur whatever is retwiued or inserted, 

The votes so contirmed shall, by tue Lloure or 2 comunittee thereot, be re- 
duced into the form of a ratification with or without modilicutions, as may 
have been decided, und shall be proposed on a subsequent day, when every 
one shali again be free to move amendments, either vy inserting or leaving out words; in which last case the question shall be, ‘*sShali the words stand 
part of the resoluticu?’? And in pbuth eases the concurrence of two-thirds 
shall be requisite to carry the atiirmatiye, as weil as on the final question to - advise and Consent te the ratification in the torm agreed to.—fiule 37. 

When any question may have been decided: by the Senate, in which two- thirds of the Members present are necessary to carry the affirmative, any 
member Who voted on that side which prevailed on the question, may be at 
liberty to movVe for a reconsideration } and a motion for recousideration shall 
be decided by a majority of votes.—Aule 42.
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| SECTION LII. 

IMPEACHMENT. 

The House of Representatives shall have the sole power of impeachment.— 
Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 3. 

The Senate shall have the sole power to try allimpeachments When sitting 
for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When the President . 
of the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside ; and no person 

| ghall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members 
present. Judgment in cases of impeachment, shall not extend farther than 
removal from office and disqualification to hold and eujoy any office of honor, 
trust, or profit, under the United States. But the party convicted shall 
nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and pun- 
ishment, according to law.—Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 3. 

The President, Vice-Pr sident, and all civil officers of the United States, 
shall be removed from office on impeachment for, and conviction of treason, 
bribery, or other high crimes or misdemeanors.—UConsé. U. S. Art. 2, Sec. 4. 

The trial of crime, except in cases of impeachment, shail be by jury.—Const. 
U. S&S. Art. 8, Sec. 2. 

These are the provisions of the Constitution of the United States 
on the subject of impeachments. The following is a sketch of some 
of the principles and practices of England, on the same subject: 

| JURISDICTION. 

The Lords cannot impeach any to themselves, nor join in the 
accusation, because they are judges.—Seld. Judic. in Parl., 12, 68. 
Nor can they proceed against a commoner, but on the complaint of the | 
Commons. Jd., 84. The Lords may not, by the law, try a com- 
moner for capital offence, on the information of the Kimg, or a 
private person; because the accused is entitled to a trial by his 
peers generally ; but on accusation by the House of Commons, they 
may proceed against the delinquent of whatsoever degree, and 
whatsover be the nature of the offence; for there they do not assume 
to themselves trial at common law. The Commons are then instead of 
a Jury, and the judgment is given on their demand, which is instead . 
of a verdict. So the Lords do only judge, but not try the delin- 
quent.—Jd., 6, 7. But Wooddeson denies that a commoner can be 
charged capitally before the Lords, even by the Commons; and cites 
Fitzharris’s case, 1681, impeached of high treason, where the Lords 
remitted the prosecution to the inferior court.—8 Grey’s Ded., 325, 
6, T—2 Wooddeson, 601, 576—3 Seld., 1610, 1619, 1641—4 Black., 

257—-3 Seld., 1604, 1618, 9, 1656. . 

- ACCUSATION. | 

The Commons;-as the grand inquest of the nation, become suitors 
for penal justice—2 Woodd., 597—6 Grey, 356. The general 
course ig to pass a resolution, containing a criminal charge 

against the supposed delinquent, and then to direct some member 

to impeach him by oral accusation, at the bar of the House of Lords, 
in the name of the Commons. The person signifies that the articles 

will be exhibited, and desires that the delingent may be sequestered 

from hig seat, or be committed, or that the Peers will take order for 

eo
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his appearance.—Sachev. Trial, 825—2 Woodd., 602, 605—Lords’ 
Jour., 3 June, 1701— 1 Wms., 616—6 Grey, 324. 

. PROCESS. 

If the party do not appear, proclamations are to be issued, giving 
him a day to appear. On their return, they are strictly examined, 
If any error be found in them a new proclamation issues, giving a 
short day. If he appear not, his goods may be arrested, and they 
may proceed.—NSeld, Jud. 98, 99. 

ARTICLES. 

The accusation (article) of the Commons, is substituted in place 
of an indictment. Thus, by the usage of Parliament in impeach- 
‘ment fer writing or speaking, the particular words need not be 

specified.— Sack. Ti., 325—Woodd., 602, 605—Lords’ Jour., 3 June, 
L701—1  Wovis., 615. 

APPEARANCE. 

If he appears, and the case be cipital, ke answers in custody, 
though not if the accusation be general. He iz rot to be committed 
but on special accusations. Ir it Le tor a misdemeanor only, he | 
answers, 2 Lordin his place, a Cetsinener at the bar, and notin 
custody, unless, on the answer, the Lurds tind cause to commit him 
till he tinds sureties to attend, and lest be should fiy.—Sdd. Jud., 
98,99. A copy of the articies is given him anda day fixed for his 
answer.—T. fiay.. 1. Reslor, Uss—Fost., 252—1 Clar. Hist. of the 
feb, 379. Ona misdemeanor, his epoesrance may be in person, or 
he may answer in writing or by aztorney.—1 Sel. Jiu? 100. The 
general rule on an accusation for a misdemeanor is, that in such a 
state of liberty or restraint as the party is when the Commons com- 
plain of him, in such he is to answer.—Weld. Jud., 101. If previously 
committed by the Commons, he answers as a prisoner. But this 
may be called in some sort, judicium parium sunorknin—Se'd. Jud. 
In misdemeanors, the party has a right to counsel by the common 
law; but not in capital cases.—Seld. Jud. 102-5, 

ANSWER. 

The answer need not observe great strictness of form. He may 
plead guilty as to part, and defend as to the residue; or saving all | 
exceptions, deny the whole, or give a particular answer to each 
article separately.—1 Aush., 274—-2 Rush. 1874—12 Parl. Hist., 442. 
8 Lords’ Jour., 13 Nov., 1643—2 Woodd., 607. But he cannot plead 
a pardon in bar to the impeachment.—2 Woodd., 618—2 St. 7r.735, 

REPLICATION, REJOINDER, ETC. 

There may be a replication, rejoinder, ete. Seld. Jud. 114—8
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Greys Deb. 288—Sach. Tr., 15—Jour, H. of Commons, 6 March, 

1640, 1. | 
WITNESSES. 

The practice is to swear the witnesses in open House, and then ex- 

amine them there; or a committee may be named, who shall exam- 

ine them in committee, either on interrogatories agreed on in the 

House, or such as the committee, in their discretion, shall demand. 

—Seld. Jud., 120, 128. 

JURY. 

In the case of Alice Pierce, 1 R. 2, a jury was empanneled for 

her trial before a committee.—Seld. Jud., 128. But this was on a 

complaint, not an impeachment by the Commons.—Seld. Jud., 163. 

It must have also been for a misdemeanor only, as the Lords Spir- 

itual sat in the case, which they do on misdemeanors, but not in 

capital cases.—Seld. Jud., 148. The judgment was a forfeiture of 

all her lands and goods.—ASeld. Jud., 188. This, Seldon says, is the 

only jury he finds recorded in Parliament for misdemeanors, but he 

makes no doubt, if the delinquent doth put himself on the trial of 

hig country, a jury ought to be empanneled; and he adds that it is 

not so on impeachment by the Commons; for they are in loco 

proprio, and here no jury ought to be empanneled.—/d. 124. The 

Lord Berkley, 6 #. 8, was arraigned for the murder of L. 2, on an 

information on the part of the King, and not an impeachment of the | 

Commons; for then they had been patria sua, He waived his peer- 

age, and was tried by a jury of Gloucestershire and Warwickshire. 

—Id. 123. In one, 1 H. 7, the Commons protest that they are 

not to be considered as parties to any judgment given or hereafter 

| to be given in Parliament.—Jd. 133. They have been generally, and 

more justly considered, as is before stated, as the grand jury.— 

For the conceit of Seldon is certainly not accurate, that they are. 

the patria sua of the accused, and that the Lords do only judge, but 

not try. it is undeniable that they do try. For they examine wit- 

nesses as to the facts, and acquit or condemn according to their own 

belief of them. And Lord Hale says, “the Peers are judges of law 

as well as of fact.” 2 Hale, P. C., 275. Consequently of fact as 

well as of law. : 

| PRESENCE OF COMMONS. : 

The Commons are to be present at the examination of witnesses. | | 

Seld. Jud., 124. Indeed, they are to attend throughout, either as | ; 

a committee of the whole House; or otherwise, at discretion, ap- 

point managers to conduct the proofs.—Rushw. Tr. of Straff., 37— 

Com. Journ., 4 Feb., 1709. 10—2 Wood., 614, And judgment is not 

to be given till they demand it—Seld. Jud, 124, But they are not 

to be present on impeachment when the Lords consider of the an- 

swer or proofs, and determine of their judgment. Their presence, 

however, is necessary at the answer and judgment in cases capital. 

Id, 58, 159, as well as not capital, 162. The Lords debate the judg- 

re
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_ Ment among themselves. Then the vote is first taken on the ques- | tion of guilty or not guilty; and if they convict, the question, or particular sentence, is out of that which seemeth to be most gener- ally agreed on.—Seld, Jud., 167—2 Wood., 612, 

| JUDGMENT. . 

Judgments in Parliament for death, have been strictly guided per legem terre, which they cannot alter; and not at all according to their discretion. They can. neither admit any part of the legal judgment, nor add to it. Their sentence must be secundem, non ultra, legem. Seld. Jud. 168, 169, 170, 171. This trial, though it va- _ ries in external ceremonies, yet differs not in essentials from crim- inal prosecutions before inferior courts. The same rules of evi- dence, the same legal notions of crimes and punishments, prevail. | For impeachments were not framed to alter the law, but to carry it into more effectual execution against too powerful delinquents,— The judgment therefore, is to be such as is warranted by legal prin- ciples or precedents.—6 Sta. Tr. 14—2 Wood., 611. The Chancellor gives judgments in misdemeanor; the Lord High Steward formerly, in cases of life and death.—WSeld. Jud., 180. But now the Steward is deemed not necessary.—Fost., 144,—1 Wood.,618. In misdemean-- ors, the greatest corporeal punishment hath been imprisonment.— . Sed. Jud., 184. The King’s assent is necessary in capital judgments, (but 2 Woo2., 614, contra.) but not in misdemeanors.—Sel/ Jud., 136, 

CONTINUANCE. . 
An impeachment is not discontinued by the dissolution of Parlia- ment; but may be resumed by the new Parliament.—7 Ray, 383 —) Com. Jour, 25 Dee. 1790.—Lords Jour. May 16, 1691,—2 Wood.,. 618, 
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must be decided promptly, if any difficulty arise................06.. Sl 
one House cannot question the other.......... ccccececsseccccce... dG 
privileged, what shall De... .. ccc ce cece cc cceccecceccceeeseescecese... BD 

in filling blanks... 1... cece cece cece cece eecesccececcese 39 |. 
| Question, privileged, in reference to committees........ 0... ccc cceeeeceees 39 

in amending amendments, and agree or disagree............ 58 
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a 

— - motion to amend has precedence over motion to strikeout... 42 — 

of order, (incidenta)) how far it shall supercede any other.......+.. 39 

Aiviston of, WOW MAGE. ..cceeccecce cece cece ere ecee sees sees ceseeeeees 43 

what are GiviSible. .. ccce cece cece cows cone ee cecn aves coesee sees 44 

when divided, each point open to debate and amendment... 45 

(co-existing) what suspends, and what removes from the House an 

EXisting GueStiON.......... cece cee eee e eee ener ne acne eeeeeseese A5 

equivalent, what is CONKIGETEd. .... cece eee ecceee cece eceeeeeecteseees AB 

determined by ayes ANd NOCS....... eee e eee cee e cen e rere e rere eeeeseee 49 

to be resumed in statu quo, when suspended by the want of a quorum 50 

Question, previous—See Previous Questions. . 

Quorum, only shall do business... ........ cece ce cece seen econ eneeeeereecees 14 

what number shall be &.... cece cece cece cece ce cece cree cc cseeceneces 14 

how attendance of may be compelled........-secececeseeeesceeeeess 14. 

any member may desire a count for the purpose of ascertaining.... 14 

not present suspend the question...........eececee cree cree oeeeceees 14 

Randall and Whitney, reference to the case, breach of privilege.....----++ 9 

Reading of papers, right to require........... se ceee secre een ee eerenceeneree 395 

Question ON, first PUb.... cece cece cece cece eereescrareer res 39 

a speech, is NOt ATICHG....... cece eee cee cere ene e ee ne ee ee rene sees 35 

a report of one House not of right in the other House......-------- 35 

Recede, question discussed. ...... cc cece ces eee ces c ce ceec en eeeneecccserenes 53 

effect Of &VEtO tO... cece ccc ce cece ce cece cece reer cece sees eee eeceee 54 |. 

Recommitment, effect Of... 0... cece cece cece cece ence cece eens nena eee eee eens 38 

Reconsideration of bills, orders, instructions, &......... cece cee rene reee® 51 

of questions requiring two-thirds, by whom may be moved.......-- OL 

Remonstrance and Petition, distinction ...........cccee cree cece econ eeeerces 28 

Report of Committee, how to proceed in House......... sees eseeeerecececees él 

of one House, not to read in the other...........eeereeeeeeeeeereees 35 

Representatives, appointment of, SINCE 1789... cece cece cece cece cece eerertes 12 

QUalificationSs Of........ cc cece cece eee e ee ee ee rete ee eeee cence cere scene 12 

, House of, of Whom composed ........ cc eee ee cece cree cece cece eens cree? 12 

shall choose their Speaker and other officerS........--.-+++-+> 15 

powers of,in relation to therules and the conduct ofitsmembers 18 

Resolution, and Order, distinction. .......... cece ce eee eee cere ence renees 27 

tO PAY MONEY, iM OTAET...... eee cece cece eee e cece cnet enn cee enee sees 27 

when to be presented for Approval.......... cece eee e eee eee eeceee 58 

Riders, amend engrossed bills DY... ... ccc eee eee cence eee cece en eteeceeces 47 

Rules, an adherence to important... .... cece cece cece cece ee eee cetenees T 

Rules and Orders of each House, to what cases they shall apply......----- 25 

Sections, numbered by clerk. ........ cece e cece cece eet e cee ecnen ee eeeccees 43 

Senate, of whom composed and how classed........-sse cece eens eecccers 12 

the Vice President to be the President.......... cece cee e ce eeceeeeere 15 

shall choose their officers, &C...... ccc cece ee wee eee ence ec eeeeceeeee 15 

power of, in relation to rules and the conduct of members.......... 29 

equal division, to be determined by the vote of the Vice President.. 50 

adjournment of—See Adjournment.......ecceeerececesenceceneceeees 09 

session Of, What CODBLIEUTEB.... 2... cece cece cece eee cen ene nceeenree 59 

Session, what constitutes. ...... cece cece cece ct enen ce ceee cree cererecceecere 59 

Speaker, manner Of Choosing... 1... cece eee esec ee ree eer cece cece ceeees 15 

absence of, from sickness, another chogen..........eeeeeeee erences 15 

violates order bv not putting question... ........ 62. cece eee ee cere eens 11 

Clerk puts question, before election Of ..........-eee cree cree erences 15 

may be removed at will of the ILouse,......... see e cece cece cree reece 16 

not to speak unless tO Order... .. .. ce cece cece cree eee ce nsec ener cence 21 

reads sitting, riseS to pUt QUESTION... .. cee cece cece ee ces cree creces 33 

cannot refuse an amendment, inconsistent .......c cess ee ccee cece cons 4l 

to decide point of order that arises in putting questions, promptly, 

and may ask advice of old Members..... sso cece eeeeceeccccecerers 50 

Special Orders—See Orders. 
Speech, cannot read of rights... ccc cscs eeee ce cece serene erence cree ccee sees 85 

Strike out, paragraph may be perfected before question to............0008- 42 

Strike out and insert, AiSCUSBEH .... 0... cece cece cee eens cee eeeereeecreeeees 42, 

Sum, largest first pUt.... cee eee cece eee cece eee eee cee cee recess eeee eens 39 

Tellers, to count sides of (uestions............ cece eee ee cree cree eeeeeeceee 49 

their errors rectified. .... ccc cee cee cee cece tee ce ee ceeeneee cree 49 

Time, longest first pUt..... cc ceeeeeee cece sees cee eceee cere sees sees cere eres 39 
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Title, on the Dack.... ccc. cece cece eee c cee e cen sees see eecsssaccscsecees OF 
when to be made or amended ......... cece cece cece cetecreseccssesecs OL 

Tansposing of sections, rules respecting......... cece cece ccvcccccccsccscece 43 
Treason, mode of proceeding on charge Of.........c.cccccececccecsccceecee Al 
Treaties may be made by the President and Senate..........cucccescccseee 60 

shall be kept secret until injunction removed...........ceeeessesae- 60 
are legislative acts...... 0. llc cece ccc cc toe cece cece ceseccecccececes 60 
extent of power to MaKe... cece ence cece ceeeeeeceesscsesses 60 
may be rescinded by an act of the Legislature............eceeceeeee- 61 

. paper to be communicated With........cc cee erecececcecseccccsesecee OL 
ratified by nominal call... .... 11. eke cece ccc ce ececerevesecesccceee Ol 

read for information the day received..... cc cece eece cscs evccceecee OL 
read for consideration on subsequent day......ccccccccescccsvccecss 61 
PFOCCECINGS UPOD ..cccccssececsccce cece cccccecscsae cosessecsceseccee OL 
reconsideration of votes upon, m2y be moved by one of the side pre- 
VALINE oo. eee cee cece cece ccc e cece cn cues cece ccccccccccceccccceece OL 

Vote, cannot till SWOT... 2... Lie cee cee cee ec ec cece ecescececscscses 12 
CVETY MENUS Mist eee cece cece ee cc cece cess cccctcecscese OO 
MUSE DOL VOTZ ID DOL PSE... eee eee ene cove ccc ccectececccccvcee DO 
Chanre Of. ee ec ece cee cece ncne coveveescccccecessesecsecee OO 

Warin words or quarrel, adiustrient Of-.cccccsccccsccvceceeeesecesescscdl, 80 
Whitney emi Randall bribery case, reference tO... .cccccccccccccccccvcee 9 
Withdraw, members cannot, when question is putting..........cce0ee.0e5 50 

mutters, rule of Parhament ee cece cece cece eee eeeecsesesevesces 89 
Witnesses, how summoned, exatnined, KC... cee ccc ccc ccc ecsececccecsese 18 
Yeas and Naz, mas be required by ome-fifth oc. ccc ccc ccc ceeccceccccee 49 

to be taken AIGNALEnCAl yl eee cece cece cece te cece csecccccccccee 49 
all present shall vote Unless EXCUSedicccccecceccenccecescccceccevecs 49 
when calieiand d-cision canounced, no member allowed to vote... 49 
how questions are determmioesdd DY... kkk cece cece cece cece cece seecvess 50 
NO Member 19 TOTS UNieSS POSEN... cece csscencccvccvccscesecccsvscee BO 
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a NAMES. OCCUPATION. NATIVITY. e [2 ela o Post OFFICE. CouNTY. BOARDING PLACE. | ‘o 2 

A 
| a 4 4 D 4 I ee 

py 

Wyman Spooner,...| Lt.Gov. cx officio Pres| Massachusetts, .| 67 | 22) 7 Elk Horn,.......| Walworth,..| David Atwood, ../Union. 

1 | John A. Bentley,...| Lawyer,......++...-.| New York,......| 29 | 6] 1 | Sheboygan,...... Sheboygan,.| David Atwood, ..|Union. 

2 | Fred. S. Ellis,......} Surveyor,...........| Wisconsin,......) 35 | 35} 5 | Green Bay,.....| Brown,.....| Capital ouse,..|Dem. 

3 | L. Morgan,.........| Manufacturer, ......) Pennsylvania,.. 50 | 19 | 1] Ozaukee,.......| Ozaukee,...| Mrs. Hayes,.....j/Dem. c 

4 | F. 0. Thorp,......-| Lawyer,....eeeseee--| New York,...... 82125 | 41 Wost Bend,.....| Wahington,| Capital House,.. Dem. Th 

5 | W.K. Wilson,.....| Mechanic,,..........| Scotland,.......| 40 | 20 | 4 | Milwaukee, .....| Milwaukee,.| Mr. Kitteridge,.. Dem. | . 

6 | Hugh P. Reynolds,.| Merchant,...........| Michigan,.......] 27 | 26 2 | Milwaukee,. ...| Milwaukee,.| Capital House,.. Dem. O 

7 | J.1. Case, .........| Manufacturer,......| New York,......| 45 | 22 1 | Racine,..........| Racine, ....| Dr. Hubbard, .../Union. | 

§ | Anthony VanWyck,| Farmer,..... .......| New York,......) 42 | 4] 2 Kenosha,.......| Kenosha,...| TheMisses Bright Union, 

9 | Henry G. Webb,....| Lawycr,.......°¢°¢**| Pennsylvania...| 89 | 15 1 | Wautoma,......| Waushara,.| Mrs. Lathrop,... Union. | & 

10 | William Blair, .....| Machinist,..........| Scotland,.......] 44 | 19 2 | Waukesha,......| Waukesha,.| Hood’s,........./Union. SI 

11 | Willard .Chandler,| Farmer,.............| Vermont,.......| 384 | 11 | 9 Windsor,........| Dane, ......| Wm. Vroman,...|Union. FS 

12 | N. M. Littlejohn,...| Lumber Merchant,..| New York,......) 41} 9 2 | Whitewater,....| Walworth,..| Wm. Vroman,.../Union. | — 

13 | Samuel Cole,.......| Mechanic,...........| Canada East,...] 50126} 6 Gratiot,.........| La Fayette,) Mr. Kitteridge,.. Union. | wy 

14 | SmithS. Wilkinson,| Lawyer,.............| New York,....../ 40 | 8 4 { Prairie du Sac,..{ Sauk,.......| Dr. Wubbard,.... Union. | 7% 

15 | W.L. Lincoln,.....| Merchant,,......*+++) Vermont,......., 36 | 7 2| Avoca,..........| Lowa,......./ Mr. Kitteridge,.;, Union. 

16 | Milas K. Young,....| Farmer,............./ Indiana,......../ 52 | 19 | 5 | Glen Haven,.... Grant,... | Mr. Seymour, ...|Union. S 

17 | Wm. A. Lawrence,.| Merchant,...........| Vermont,.......) 42 | 20 4 | Janesville,......| Rock,.....-| Mrs, Roys,...... Union. | ~ 

18 | Wm. E. Smith,.....| Merchant, ..........| Scotlands.......} 40 | 16 | 5 | Fox Lake,.......| Dodge,.....| Capital House,.. Union. | ® 

19 | George Reed, ......| Lawyer,.............| Massachusetts, .| 56 | 29 2 | Manitowoc,.....| Manitowoc,.| Mrs. Hayes,..... Dem. iS 

20 | Geo. F. Wheeler,...| Farmer,..........+6.| Vermont,.......| 40 | 11 2 | Nanaupa,......-| Fond du Lac} Ho0d’s,.....+ «0+. Union. | 7 

21 | Geo. 8. Barnum,...}| Miller,..........ee0.| Vermont,.......| 40 | 18 3 | Waukau,.......| Winnebago,| IHood’s, ....+ ++. Union. Be 

22 | Joseph Harris,.....| Editor,..............| HEngland,......./ 50 | 9 2 | Sturgeon Bay,...| Door, ......| Hood’s,..... «s+ Union. | by |. 

. 23|S W. Budlong,....| Produce Merchant,..| New York,......| 47 | 6 | 1} Waterloo,....... Jefferson, ..| Capital House,..)/Dem. . 

24 | Walter S. Wescott,.| Farmer,.............| New York,......| 36 | 21 | 4 | Monroe,,..... ». Green,.....| Mr. Kitteridge,../Union. 

. 25 | Jonathan Bowman,| Lawyer,..........-.-| New York,......| 385 | 13 | 4 Kilbourn City,..| Columbia,..| Mrs. Hayes,....- Union. 

26 | Thomas Hood,.....| Lawyer,..se.ses.++++| Ohio,.....---22-| 48 | 15 | 2 Madison,.......-| Dane,...... Home,..........;Union 

27 | M.H. Sessions, ....| Lawyer,.............| Wermont,......./ 43 | 10 1 | Waupaca,.......| Waupaca,..| Hood’s,......... Union. 

28 | A. H. Young, .....-| Lawyer,.......0e+++-| New York,......| df | IL | 2 Prescott,........| Pierce,.....| Dr. Hubbard, ... Union. - 

29 | G. DeWitt Elwood,.| Farmer, ............, New York,......| 46 15 | 1 | Princeton, ......| Green Lake,| Mrs. Lathrop,...jUnion. 

30 | Wm. Ketchum,....| Lumb’r Manufact’r,| New York,......| 44] 18 | 2 | Richland City,..| Richland, ..| Mr. Kitteridge,..|Union. 

31 | John A. Chandler,.| Railroad Agent,.....| Vermont,.......| 34 10 | 1 | Sparta,..........| Monroe,....| Hood’s,...... +s. Union. 

82 | Carl C. Pope,......0} LAWYery..ceeeccesees Vermont,.......| 30 9 | 41 Black RiverFalls,| Jackson, ...| Hood’s,........- Union. 

33 | Satterlee Clark,....! Lawyer,..........-..) WashingtonCity} 48 | 37 6! Horicon,........! Dodge,.....) Capital House,..J/Dem. 
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rank M. Stewart,. | Chief Clerk,.........) lawyer, .... eee. New York, ....] Ol VW Barnboo,.....| Sauk,......-| Dr. Hubbard 

L. B. Hills, ........| Asst. Clerk,......0.: Luwyor,..eeesee] Now York, ....[ de VW Wraupun, ....}| Dodge, ...e.. 

S. Hauxhurst,.....| Book-Kecper, .......] Mechanic,...... Now York, ...-[ 24 4) Riehland City] Richland,...| C. W. Olney. 

'homas Marshall,..| Enrolling Clerk, .... Farmer,....eeee] TPrelandysceee ee) 8 Lo Oshkouh.....s| Winnebago,.| M. L. Dagget. |. 

Hi. Harvey,.....-.--| Transcribing Clerk,.. Clerk,.......-..] Vermont. ceee[ 8 ) Preneott,.....| Pierce,......| Dr. Hubbard. © 

Q. I’. Clapp,.......| Engrossing Clerk, ... Merchant,......| Ohio, ......eee] ad 11 lack I. Falls} Jackson,.... re 

Nelson Williams, ..| Serg’t-at-Arms,......| Produce Dealer, Now York,..e0.[ 05 8 | Stouprhton,...} Dane,.......{ Vromans. . ee 

James L. Wilder, ..| Asst. Serg’t-at-Arms,) Insurance Ag’t,| New York,....[ of Lt Ovhhosh,.....| Winnebago, | City Hotel. OQ 7 

D.W.C. Wilson,...| Asst. Serg’t-at-Arms,| Vditor,......... Oboe cece eee | oN 4 | Sparta ceeeee} Monroe,.....{ American Iso tr 

Frank Leland,.....| Post Master,.........] Mditor,.........| New York, ....) 90 oy | Elihorn,.....| Walworth,..| Dr. Hubbard, oo 

w.S. Williams,....| Asst. Post Master,..., Student, ....... Wisconsin, ....| 0 25 wy Platteville, ...] Grant, ......] Misses Bright. U2 

J.P. Miller,........| Docr Keeper,........} Farmer,........] Vermont, ...6. 39 ty | Cookeville, ..7 Hock, ..ceee. © 

Geo. D. Potter,....| Asst. Door Keeper,..| Student,.......1 Now York, .... 1b § | Janesvillo,...] Rock,.......| Mr. Taft. ty 

S. J. Abbott,.......} &* Door Keeper,..| Lawyecr,.......-| Ohio)... ceeeee| 27 Jt | Dakota,......| Waurhara,..| Meredith Hse. | 4 

Eames Wadsworth,| ‘ Door Keeper,..| Student,.......| Wisconsin,.... 16 16. | Madison,,.....| Dano,.......| Mrs. Flowers. bo 

Norman McBeath,.. ‘© Door Keeper,..| Merchant Tailor] Scotland, .....] 41 10 | Jefferson, ....| Jefferson,...| Mansion Il’se. | i 

August Wandrey .. ‘ Door ceper,..| Clork.... ......| Prussia. ......| 26 3 Sauk City... | Suuk.....ee. 

James Yates,.......| Fireman, .....--.++-- Morchant,......| Mngland,......) 55 23 | Racine, ......| Racine, .....| Mrs. Wyman. a 

Roswell Stow,......| Fireman,,.....sese5+] Murmery.... sees Vermont,.....] 35 7 | Sun Pruiric ..| Dane,.......| Mrs. Wyman. rs 

W. ©. Burroughs, .| Serg’t-at-ArmsPorter| larmer,.... eee. NewHampshire| 53 21 | Janesville, ...| Rock,.......| Mrs. Wyman. b> 

Wm. Holden,......| Fireman avd Portor,.| Student, .......) Wisconsin, ....| 15 15 | lk Horn,....| Walworth,..| Mrs. Wilson, be , 

Jno. CO. Hutchins,..| Messenger, ..........| Studont,.......| Engiand,...... 16 9 | Prairie du Sac} Sauk,.......| Mrs. Wilson, bey 

Rufus Roys,.......| Messenger, ..........{ Studont,.......] Wisconsin, .... 15 15 | Madison,.... | Dane,.......| Home. ° 

CO. C. Frey,.........| Messenger, ...--.ee0-] Studomty, . cree Wisconsin,....| 11 11 Madison,.....| Dane,.......| Home. 

Thomas Goss,......| Messenger, ..........| Student, ......./ Wisconsin,....| 10 10 | Madison,.....| Dane,......./ Home. 

Seymour Stoughton| Messenger...........| Student... wees Wisconsin ....| 138 9 Stoughton. ..’ Dane........| B. M. Wyman. 
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78 SENATE COMMITTEES, 

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE. 

On the Judiciary—Senators Pope, A. H. Young, Webb, Bentley and — 
Thorpe. 

On Finance—Senators Lawrence, Elwood and Reed. 
On Incorporations—Senators Case, Cole and Morgan. 

| On Roads, Bridges and Ferries—Senators Ketchum, Harris and Rey- 
nolds. 

On Town and County Organizations—Senators Wescott, Sessions and 
Ellis. 

On Militia—Senators Webb, J. A. Chandler and Clark. | 
On Privileges and Elections—Senators A. H. Young, Van Wyck and | |. 

Clark. 
On Agriculture—Senators M. K. Young, Case and Morgan. | | On Legislative Hxpenditures—Senators Elwood, W. H. Chandler and 

| Budlong. 
On State Affairs—Senators Wheeler, Littlejohn and Hood. 
On Federal Relations—Senators Barnum, Wilkinson and Clark. 
On Education, School and University Lands—Senators Van Wyck, . 

| M. K. Young and Elwood. 
On Banks and Banking—Senators Smith, Blair and Reed. 

| On Joint Committee on Claims—Senators W. H. Chandler, Smith 
- and Ellis. 

On Internal Improvements—Senators Sessions, Wheeler and Cole. 
On Lngrossed Bills—Senators J. A. Chandler, Ketchum and Bud- 

| long. 
On Enrolled Bills—Senators Lincoln, Bentley and Harris. 

| On Contingent Expenses—Senators Bentley, Webb and J. A. Chand- . 
ler. 

On Public Lands—Senators Blair, Lincoln and Bowman. 
| - On State Prison—Senators Wilkinson, Wescott and Thorpe. 

On Railroads—Senators Littlejohn, Lawrence, M. K. Young, A. H. 
Young and Wilson. 

On Benevolent Institutions—Senators Bowman, Barnum and Reynolds. 
On Joint Committee on Public Printing—Senators Harris and Wilson. 
On Joint Committee on Local Legislation—Senators Cole and Pope. 

erence, 
.
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RULES AND ORDERS OF THE SENATE. 

1. The Lieutenant Governor of the State, who, by the Calling 

Sth Section of the 5th Article of the Constitution, is con- Senate to 
stituted ex officio President of the Senate, shall, when pres- °*"""" 
ent, take the chair at the hour fixed forthe meeting of the 

Senate, when he shall immediately call the members to 

order, who shall thereupon take their seats, and continue 

with their heads uncovered, while the Senate remain in 

session; the Clerk shall call the roll of members, and as 

goon ag a majority is present, the journal of the preceding . 

day shall be read, to the end that any mistake may be 

corrected. . 

9. The President shall preserve order and decorum; he Duties of — 

|| may speak to points of order in preference to other mem- President. 

bers, rising from his seat for that purpose; and shall de- 

cide points of order, subject to an appeal to the Senate by 
any member. 

8 The President shall have the right to name any mem- Temporary 

ber to perform the duties of the chair temporarily, who Prerident. 

shall be invested, during such time, with all the powers 
of the President; but no member shall be excused from 

voting on any question by reason of his occupying the 

. chair; nor shall such substitute’s authority, as presid- | 

ing officer, extend beyond a day’s adjournment of the 

Senate. 
4. In the absence or inability of the President, except President, 

as provided in rule three, the Senate shall appoint a Presi- P*® tem. 
dent pro tempore, who shall possess all the powers and 

prerogatives of the President of the Senate for the time 
being. 

5. Whenever the Senate determinesto gointo committee Committee 

of the whole, the President shall name one of the members whet 

as chairman, who shall, for the time being, be invested ° 

with all the authority of presiding officer of the Senate. 

6. The President shall appoint all committees, unless Duties of | 

otherwise directed; he shall sign all acts, memorials, Pt¢#den*- 
addresses and resolutions; and all writs, warrants and 

subpeenas, that may be issued by the Senate, shall be 

signed by him, and attested by the Clerk. : 

7. Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct shall Disturb- 

occur in the lobby, the President (or chairman of the com- Toppy. 
mittee of the whole) shall have power to cause the same " 

to be cleared of all persons except the members and 

officers of the Senate. a 

8. Questions may be stated by the President while sit- Questions-- 

ting, but he shall rise to put a question, and shall use this bow stared 
form: ‘(As many as are of the opinion that [as the ques- ana agers 

ee 
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tion may be,]| will say aye;” and after the affirmative voice 
is expressed, ‘As many as are of a different opinion, will 

| say no.” If the President doubt as to the voice of the 
majority, or a division be called for, the Senate shall 
divide—those in the affirmative of the question shall first 
rise and be counted; and it there still be a doubt, ora 
count be called for, the President shall appoint two tellers, . 
one from each side, to make the count and report the 
same to the President, who shall declare the same to the 
Senate. 

Quorums. 9. A majority of all the members elected to the Senate, 
must be present to constitute a quorum for the transaction 
of ordinary business; three-fifths of all the members 
elected to the Senate, must be present to constitute a 

- quorum for the passage of appropriation bills, as provided 
by the constitution of the State ; a smaller number, how- 
ever, can adjourn from time to time, and have power to 
compel the attendance of absent members. - 

Leave of 10. No member or Officer of the Senate, unless from iil- 
absence. ness or other cause he shall be unable to attend, shall ab- 

sent himself from the sessions of the Senate during an en- 
tire day, without first having obtained leave of absence. 

Reports cf 11. Any committee required or entitled to report upon 
Commit- 4 gubject referred to them, may make a majority and 
tees. minority report; any member of such committee dissent- 

ing in whole or in part, from either the conclusions or the 
7 reasoning, of both the majority and minority, shall be . 

entitled to present to the Senate a brief statement of his 
reasons for such dissent, which, if decorous in its language, 
and respectful to the Senate, shall be entered on the 
journal in connection with the majority and minority re- 

orts. os 
. Clerk, elec n 12, A Clerk shall be elected at the commencement of 

OF and 4ach session, to hold his office at the pleasure of the Sen- 
ate; he shall keep a correct journal of the daily proceed- 
ings of the Senate, and perform such other duties as may 
be assigned to him; he shall superintend the recording 
of the journal of proceedings, the engrossing, enrolling, 
transcribing, and copying of bills, resolutions, etc.; shall 
permit no records nor papers belonging to the Senate to 

| be taken out of his custody, otherwise than in the regular 
course of business; shall report any missing papers to the . 
notice of the President; and generally shall perform, un- 

| der the direction of the President, all duties pertaining to | 
his office as Clerk. 

Sergeant- 13. A Sergeant-at-Arms shall be elected at the com- 
ab Anns) mencement of each session to hold his office at the pleas- 
and duties. ure of the Senate. It shall be his duty to execute all 

orders of the President of the Senate, and to perform all 
duties they may assign to him, connected with the police 
and good order of the Senate Chamber ; to exercise a su-
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pervision over the ingress and egress of all persons to and 
from the chamber; to see that messages, etc., are promptly 

executed, and the requisite fires are kept up during the 

appropriate season; and to perform all other services per- 
taining to the post of Sergeant-at-Arms. 

14. The following standing committees shall be elected Commit 
by the Senate, at such time as may be designated, unless ees 
otherwise directed : 

The Joint Committees on Investigation, Local Laws, Joint Com- 

and Printing, shall consist, on the part of the Senate, of mittees. 

one for the former, and two for each of the latter. The 

Committees on the Judiciary and Railroads, shall consist 

of five members each, and all other committees of three 
members each. . 

1st.— On the Judiciary. 
2a.— On Finance. 
3d.— On Education, School, and University Lands. 
4th.—On Incorporations. 
5th.—Joint Committee on Claims. 
6th.—On Internal Improvements. . 

Tth.—On Roads, Bridges, and Ferries. 
8th.~On Town and County Organizations. 
9th.—On Militia. ; 
10th.—On Privileges and Elections. 
11lth.—On Agriculture and Manufactures. 
12th.—On Benevolent Institutions. 
13th —On Legislative Expenditures. 
lith.—On State Affairs. ‘ 

15th.—Joint Committee on Priating. 
16th.—On Banks and Banking. . 
V7th.—On Enazrossed Bills. 
1Sth.—On Continzent Expenditures. | 
19th.—On Public Lands. ” 

23th.—On Enrolled Bills. ; 

21st.—On State Prison. 
22d.— On Railroads. 

231.— On Federal Relations. 
2ith.—Joint Committee on Local Laws. 

15. Reporters for newspapers can have seats assigned n rere . 
them by the President, within the bar of the cham%er, for veieons 
the purpose of taking down the proceedings, but not so as privileged 
to interfere with the convenience of the Senate. The to floor of 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Treas- Senate. 
urer, Attorney General, Senators, and ex-Senators, and 
Members of Congress, Judges of any Courts, Members and 
ex-Members of State Legislatures, and Members of the 
Assembly of this State, and all editors of newspapers in 
the State, may be admitted to seats within the bar of the 
Senate. 

16. After the journal shall have been read, and an op- poaaing of 
portunity given to correct 1t, the order of business shall Journal,or- 
be as follows: der of busi- 

ness. 

a 
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a 1. Letters, petitions, memorials, remonstrances and accom- . 
panying documeuts may be presented and referred. 

2. Resolutions, may be offered and considered, notice of in- 
tention to introduce bills may be given, and bills may 
be introduced on leave granted. 

3. Reports of committees may be made and consikered ; first 
from standing committees, and next from select comit- 
tees. 

4. Messages and other Executive communications. 
.0. Messages from the Assembly, and amendments proposed by 

the Assembly to bills from the Senate. 
6. Bills and resolutions from the Assembly on their first and 

. second reading. 

7. Billson their third reading. 
8. Bills ready for a third reading. , 
9. Bills reported by a committee of the whole. 

10. Bills in which a committee of the whole has made progrees, | 
; and obtained leave to sit again. 

. 11. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole. 

| caer 17. When any member is about to speak in debate, or 
" deliver any matter to the Senate, he shall rise from his 

seat and respectfully address himself to ‘‘ Mr. President,” 
and shall confine himself to the question uuder considera- 
tion, and avoid personalities, 

18. When any member |s called to order, he shall sit 
down until it shall be determined whether he is in order 
or not, except he be permitted to explain; and if a mem- 
ber be called to order for words spoken in debate, the ex- 
ceptionable words shall be taken down in writing, imme- 
diately. 

— 19- When two or more members happen to rise at the 
same time, the President shall name the member who is 
first to speak. 

20. No member shall speak more than twice on the 
. same question during the same day, nor more than once 

on a motion for commitment without leave of the Senate. 
21. While the President is putting any question or ad- 

, dressing the Senate, no member shall walk out of or across 
the room, nor entertain private discourse; nor whilst a 
member is speaking, shall pass between him and the chair. 
No member or other person shall visit or remain by the 
Clerk’s table while the ayes and noes are being called, or 
the ballots counted. 

| 22, No member shall vote on ary question in any case | 
where he was not in the chamber of the Senate when 
the question was put, unless by leave of the Senate; nor 
shall any member be counted, upon a division and count 
of the Senate, who shall be without the chamber at the 
time. 

Every Sen- 23. Every member who may be within the Senate cham- 
ator to vote ber when the question is put, shall give his vote unless the 
cusey_ Senate shall excuse him from voting. When a question 

| is being taken, or about to be taken, it shall be competent 
| for any member to call for the ayes and noes, which shall 

be entered on the journal. All motions to excuse a mem- 
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ber from voting shall be made before the call of ayes and a 
noes is commenced; and any ‘Senator wishing to be excused 
from voting, may briefly and pertinently explain his reasons 
therefor, before the call of ayes and noes is commenced ; 
but when the ayes and noes are being taken, the call shall 
rot be interrupted for any purpose whatever. 

24. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be . 
stated by the President, or, being in writing, it shall be 
handed to the Chair, and read aloud before debate. : | 

25. Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Mot’n to be 
President or any member desire it. in writing. 

26. After a motion is stated by the President, or read by Motion 
the clerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the Made in 
Senate, but may be withdrawn or altered at any time be- oP Senate, 
fore a decision or amendment, on leave of the Senate. 

27. When a question is under debate, no motion shall Motions, 
be in order, except to adjourn, to send for papers for order ot. 
reconsideration, to reconsider, to lay on the table, for the 
previous question, to postpone to a day certain, to commit, 
to amend, to strike out the enacting clause, or postpone 
indefinitely; and these several motions shall have preced- 
ence in the order in which they herein stand arranged. | 
But a motion to postpone to a day certain, to strike oui 
the enacting clause, or postpone indefinitely, shall not 
again be in order on the same day, or at the same stage of 
the proposition. 

2S. A motion to acjourn shall be alwaysin order, except Adjourn. 
as restricted by the ‘previous question.” A motion to 
adjourn, to lay on the table, to take a recess, shall be de- 
cided without debate. 

29, The ‘“‘previous question” shall be in this form: The pre- 
‘Shall the main question be now put?” It shall only be views ques- 
admitted when sustained by a majority of the members “?”" 
present, and shall preclude amendments and further de- 
bate, until the main question shall have been disposed of. 
The ‘ main question ” shall be the original proposition and | 

_ pending amendments. When the Senate shall have de- 
termined that the main question shall not now be put, the 
pending subject shall be considered as remaining under 
debate. When the Senate shall have determined that the 
main question shall now be put, its effect shall be to bring 
the Senate to a direct vote—first on pending amendments . . 
in their order, and then on the main question, without 
debate or further amendment. But after the previous 
question has been sustained, and prior to the Senate hav- 
ing determined that the main question shall now be put, a 
motion to adjourn, and a call of the Senate, shall each be 
once in order; but no further motion or call shall be in Td. 
order, except to receive the report of the Sergeant-at- 
Arms, or dispense with proceedings under the call; and 
all motions and proceedings authorized by this rule, shall 

ee 
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| be decided without debate, whether on appeal or other- 
wise. 

Reconsid- 30. It shall be in order for any member who voted in the 
eration. majority on any question, for any member who voted in > 

: the negative, when the Senate was equally divided, to 
move a reconsideration of such vote, on the same or next 

, succeeding day that the Senate shall be in session; and 
| such motion shall take precedence of all other questions, 

except a motion to adjourn, and a motion to recall from 
the Assembly the proposition on which the vote is pro- 
posed to be r€considered. But no motion to reconsider 
shall be in order, unless the paper on which the vote is 
proposed to be reconsidered is in possession of the Senate. 

7 A motion to reconsider having been put and lost, shall be 
de deemed a finality on that question. 

Division of | 31. Any member may call for a division of the question, 
questiun. when the same shall admit of it. A motion to strike out 

| being lost, shall not preclude an amendment, nor a motion 
to strike out and insert. 

32. In presenting a petition, memorial, remonstrance, 
or other communication, addressed to the Senate or As- 
sembly, the member shall only state the general purport 

of it. 
Parers to 33. A member offering a resolution or an amendment to 
De read be- g pill, resolution or memorial, shall first read the same in 
vented. his place, before presenting it to the President; and every 

petition, memorial, remonstrance, resolution, bill and re- 
port of committee, shall be endorsed with its appropriate 
title; and immediately under the endorsement, the name 

| of the member presenting the same shall be written. 
Call of the 34. Any three members may make a call of the Senate 
Senate. and require absent members to be sent for, but a call of 

the Senate cannot be made after the voting has com- 
menced; and the call of the Senate being ordered, and the 

. absentees noted, the doors shall be closed, and no member 
permitted to leave the room until the report of the Ser- 
geant-at-Arms be received and acted upon, or further pro- | 

| ceedings in the call be suspended, or the Senate adjourn. 
Previous to the reception of such report, further proceed- | | 

ings in the call shall not be suspended,jexcept by a vote 
| of two-thirds of the members present. 

Rules to 35. The rules observed in the Senate shall govern, as far / 
Formi in ag practicable, the proceedings in committee of the whole, 
ommittee 

: 
of tha except that a member may speak oftener than twice on the 

| Whole. same subject, and that a call of the ayes and noes, or for 
Amendm’ts the previous qnestion, cannot be made in committee. 
in Come 86. Amendments made in committee of the whole shall 

Whole, be entered on a separate piece of paper, and reported to 
the Senate by the Chairman, standing in his place, on the 
floor of the Senate. All amendments and other proposi- 

. tions reported by committee of the whole, shall be dis- 
posed of in the same manner as if proposed in the Senate. 

| ' ;
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37. All bills and resolutions shall be introduced by mo- Introduce 
tion for leave, after one day’s previous notice, or upon re- tion of bills 
ports of committees. And all bills, when introduced, shall 
be endorsed with the name of the member or committee. | 

38. Every bill, memorial, or joint resolution requiring Bills to be | 
the signature of the Governor shall receive three several rae three | 
readings previous to its passage. But no such bill or me- ames | | 
morial, or joint resolution, shall receive a second and third | 

| reading on the same day. . 
39. No bill or joint resolution shall be committed or gommit- 

amended until it has been twice read. If »bjections are ments. 
raised to the bill on its first reading, the question shall be 
‘‘ Shall the bill be rejected?” If no objections be made, 
or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its 
second reading. 

| 40, All bills and joint resolutions, requiring the approv- Cémmittee 
al of the Governor, shall, on a second reading, be consid- of the 
ered in committee of the whole, before they shall be acted leon al 
upon by the Senate; and those originating in the Senate, piils. 
except resolutions not requiring the approval of the Gev- | 
ernor, and except appropriations or local bills, before be- 
ing considered in committee of the whole, shall be printed, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Senate. | 

41. Two hundred and forty copies of every bill, joint Copies to | 
resolution or memorial of a general nature, shall be print- be printed. 
ed after the second reading, unless otherwise ordered ; and 
no bill of a private or local nature shall be printed unless 
ordered ; and all bills, resolutions and amendments, after 
being printed, shall remain at least one day on the files 
before being considered. 

42. The final question upon the second reading of every Engross- 
bill or other paper, originating in the Senate, and requir- Mentof 
ing three readings previous to being passed, shall be, pills. 
‘© Shall it be engrossed and read the third time?” And 
upon every such dill or paper originating in the Assembly, 
‘Shall it be ordered to a third reading * * 

43. After a bill has been read a third time, no amend- Amend- 
ments shall be in order, except to fill blanks, without the memtsonsd | | 
unanimous consent of the Senate, unless, on commitment, reading. 
such amendments shall have been reported by a commit- . 
tee, in which case, after amendments so reported shall 
have been disposed of, the question shall be the same as 
was pending before the reference, unless otherwise order- 
ed by the Senate. A bill, resolution, or memorial, may 
be committed at any time previous to its passage. 

44, Every bill, joint resolution or memorial, originating Bills to be 
in the Senate, shall be carefully engrossed before being e™srossed. | 
transmitted to the Assembly for concurrence. ; 

45. Immediately after the passage of any bill or other Clerk to 
paper, to which the concurrence of the Assembly is to be pranemit | 
asked, it shall be the duty of the Clerk to transmit the Assembly. 

dw Oe 
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same to the Assembly, unless some member of the Senate 
shall make a motion to reconsider the vote by which the 
Senate passed said bill, or other paper, in which case the 

. Clerk shall not transmit said bill or other paper, until the 
| motion to reconsider has been put; and on the concurrence 

in any bill or other paper of the Assembly by the Senate, 
or on the concurrence of disagreement in any vote of the 

: Assembly by the Senate, it shall also be the duty of the | |} 
Clerk to notify the Assembly thereof. 

Memorials 46. Memorials to Congress, to the President of the 
to Congress United States, or the head of either of the departments, 

shall be considered in committee of the whole before being 
adopted. | 

Committe’s 47, Committees shall not absent themselves from the 
; not to be Senate by reason of their appointment, unless special 

without leave for that purpose be first obtained. , 
leave. 48. It shall be in order for the committee on enroll- 
Enrollment ment to report at any time. 
Executive 49. The proceedings of the Senate on executive busi- 
sessions. ness shall be kept in a separate book of record, to be pro- - 

vided by the Chief Clerk of the Senate, and published with 
the proceedsngs of the Senate. When an amendment of 
the Constitution, or any bill requiring the concurrence of | | 
more than a majority of the members present, is under 
consideration, a mere majority may decide all questions 

. arising thereon, except the final question. 
Ayes and 50. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in 

, noestobe Jefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Senate in all cases to 
called and which they are applicable, and in which they are not in- 

‘| certified. consistent with these rules and the orders of the Senate, 
| and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and Assembly. 

Upon the final passage of any bill or proposition in which 
the concurrence of more than a majority of Senators pres- 
ent is required .by the constitution of this State, the ques- 
tion shall be taken by ayes. and noes, which shall be en- 
tered at large upon the journal, and it shall be the duty 
of the Chief Clerk to certify on the back of every such . 
bill or proposition, the number of Senators voting for ard 
against the passage of the same. 

Presi@ntto 5l. The President is authorized to administer all oaths | 
administer prescribed in the foregoing rules. 
oaths. 52. The standing hour for the daily meeting of the | 

Hour of Senate, shall be 10 o’clock in the. morning, until the Sen- 
g. . : 

ate direct otherwise. | 
Rules not 538. No standing rule or order for the Senate shall be 
to be re- nor shall any rule be rescinded, changed or suspended, 
sein ded except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members | 

notice. present. 
., 54, All resolutions introduced shall, if objection be . 

Resoluti’ng made. to the consideration thereof, remain on the files one 
objected to day before being considered, and all resolutions involving
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| the expenditure of money, shall, on their introduction be 

| referred to an appropriate committee and reported upon 

| ' before being considered. 
| 55. All bills for repealing or amending an act, shall, in Titleoflaws | 

the title and body of the bill, designate the true title of a oo 
_ the act proposed to be repealed or amended. — 

56. No bill or resolution shall be amended by substitute, Amendm’t 

- otherwise than by striking out all after the enacting or by substi- 
. 7 . . ute, how 

| yesolving clause, and inserting the substitute without an made. 

, enacting or resolving clause. Oe 
f - 

1 

' 

|
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STATISTICAL LIST OF THE ASSEMBLY FOR 1865. op 
eae 

S Place of a 3 Post OFFICE ADDRESS. 
wn NAME. 2 | Occupation. as Boarding Place. _| Politics. 
S < | Nativity. 3! Name of P.O. County. 

---| Field, W.W.,Speaker..| 40 | Farmer........| New Hampshire] 12 | Boscobel........] Grant.......| Mrs Randolph. ....| Union. 
7 |) Abrams, W.J.........| 87 | Forw’dgMer...| New York.....) 4] Green Bay......| Brown ......| Capital House......| Dem.. e | 

99 | Babcock, Oscar.......} 80 | Warmer. ......| New York.....| 19 | Dakota........../ Waushara...| Mr. Landers.. ......| Union. tA 
94 | Barden, Levi W.......| 44 | Lawyer........| New York.....| 12 | Portage City....| Columbia. ..} Miss Bright.........{ Union. ma 
71 | Berry, James..........] 48 | Farmer......../ Ohio..........] 14 | Springville....../ Vernon......| Mrs. Wilvon.........{ Union. °O 
58 | Bonniwell,Wm.T. Jr..| 28 | Farmer........| New York.....| 25 | Cedarburg......| Ozaukee .... Capital House......| Dem. kx 
90 | Boyes, A. A...........| 43 | Parmer........| New York. ...| 22 | Lodi............| Columbia. ../ J. McFarland.......| Union. 
59 | Boyd, Thomas. ......]| 30 | Marmer........ England ......| 20 | Calumet........} Fond du Lac Capital Mouse......| Pem. S 
76 | Brandon, William.....] 49 | Warmer........| Kentucky.....| 28 | Smelser’s Grove.| Grant.......| Mrs. Randolph......| Union. = 
96 | Brayton, Lorentus J...| 23 | Lumber Mer...| New York.....| 6 Marquette ......| Green Lake.| Mrs. Lathrop.......| Union. = 
38 | Brinkerhoff, J.H......| 30 | Printer. ......] Ohio..........] 11 | Waupun......../ Fond du Lac] Mrs. Wough ........| Union. Es 

9 | Burgess, Johu.........| 38 | Farmer.......; Scotland.. ....{ 11 | Maxville........| Buffalo. ..../ #. W. Newland.....| Union. kg 
79 | Cadby, J.N...........| 46 | Farmer........; New York...../ 22 | Merton..........| Waukesha ..| Miss Pright...,.....| Union. TR 
43 | Carr, Solomon C..... | 34 | Marmer........| New York.....| 25 | West Milton....| Rock........| E. M. Carr..........| Union. oO 
85 | Cassoday, John B.....| 34 | Lawyer. ......| New York.....| 7 | Janesville......./ Rock........| H. M. Carr..........| Union. re 
o4 | Church F.R..........| 34 | Teacher.......| New York.....| 7 | Menomonie......| Dunn. ......| Dr. Hubbards.......| Union. 

5 | Cobb, Nathan........./ 60 | Gentleman....| Massachusetts| 11 | Winneconne .... Wilunebago..| Capital House......; Union. p> 
_ 89 | Colladay, Wm. M......] 54 | Farmer. ....../ Pennsylvania. | 19 | Stoughton......| Dane........| Mrs. Burgess........| Union. oe 

21 | Daggett, Charles B....| 53 LiquorDeal’r... Scotland. .....| 19 | Two Rivers......}| Manitowoec..| Timothy Kinney. ,.| Dem Ex 
30 | Davis, De Witt........] 30 | Lawyer........1 Connecticut ..| 7 | Milwaukee......| Milwaukee..! GC. M. Foresman.....| Union. tee 
86 | Davis, Thomas........{ 47 | Farmer........| Vermont......{ 10 ( Millard..........] Walworth...| Mss Bright.........| Union. bd 
97 | Delaney, M. L........| 45 | Millwright.....] New York. ...| 17 | Barton.......... Washington.}| Mrs. Roys...........| Dem. th 

8 | Dewhurst, Richard....| 88 | Land Agent...| England......{ 15 | Neilsville ......| Glark........{ American House....| Union. rq 
28 | Doud, Reuben ........| 34 | Steamb’tBus..| New York.....| 14] Weyauwega. .... Waupacca...| Miss Griswold.......| Union. ° 
92 | Dunwiddie, David.....| 43 | Farmer........| Ohio..........] 20 | Brodhead. ......] Green. ..cccelecee cceccccccececeeee,| Union, 
35 | Eaton, H. L...........| 80 | Farmer........| New York.....| 7 | Lone Rock...... Richland....| Mr. Kittridge.......| Union, 
29 | Emmons, N. H........| 86 | Lumberman...| New York.....| 16 | Stevens’ Point.. Portage. ....| Mrs. Randolph......| Union. 
25 | Fay, R. K.............| 40 | Teacher.......] New York.....| 15 | Roche a Cree....| Adams......| Mrs. Hough........| Union. 
10 | Ford, David...........| 41 | Farmer .......| Scotland......| 14 | Leicester........| Dane........| W. T. Leitch. ......| Dem. 
33 | Fo syth,Wm, P.......| 37 | Farmer........| New York.....| 16 | Golden Lake....| Jefferson....| Mrs. Roys...... ....| Union, 
63 | Fowler, Wenry........| 65 | Farmer........| Maryland......| 13 | Mi waukee......| Milwaukee..| American...........| Dem. 
6£ | Frauckenberg, Ernst,.} 87 | Merchant......}| Germany......} 11 | Newburg........| Washington.} Mrs. Roys.....+.eees) Dem. 
meee 
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3 | Vrary, J.S.......66.../ 43 [ Farmer. ......[ Now Ifampshire/ 21 [ Oregon..........; Dane. ....../ Mrs. Burgess. ...... Union, 
12 | Fulton, M.A........../ 29 | Merchant. ....] Now York...../ Ll | ILudson. ........| St. Croix....| OC. M. Foresman ...,. Union. 
h5 | Gilbert, Myron........{ 86 | Farmer... ....] New York.....] 25 | Prospect Hill....| Waukesha..; C. M. Foresman..... Union, 
23 | Glenn, Robert........| 51 | Farmer........| Pennsylvanta..| 25 | Wyalasing......| Grant.......{ Mrs. Randolph ..... Union. 

6 | Gnewuch, Ferdinand..| 81 | Farmer........| Prussian. ....../ 10 | Mustisford......| Dodge ......| Frank Schmidt. ....) Dem, 
HL | Goodsell, E. B........| 57 | Merchant......[ Vermont......] 30 | Wighland........| Iowa........] D. If. Tullis........} Dem. 
46 | Groesbeck, B.F.......] 86 | Farmer........| New York.....{ 20 | Tirade ........../ Walworth...) Dr. Newman........ Union. 
18 | Hadley, Jackson ......|-49 | Prod, Dealor..| New York, ....| 10 | Milwaukee ......| Milwaukee..| Capital House ...... Dem. 
AL | Wand, J. ...........-| 48 | Farmer. ......]| New York...../ 10 | Rocky Bun......] Columbia...| Mr. Copps ..........) Union. tH 
68 | Harker, James........| 23 | Farmor........{ Mugland ....../ 26 | New Diggings. ..| Lafayette...| D H. Tullis ........| Dem. me 
65 | Morton, I. N..........{ 86 | Merchant. ....| New York...../ 11 | West Salem...../ La Crosse...| F. W. Newland..... Union. ue 
SL | Johnson, Daniel....../ 43 | Barmer........] Ohio........../ 25 | Evansville ......| Rock........| HE. M. Carr......... | Union. 

15 | Jones, Oscar F........| 82 | Lawyor........| Now York. ....{ 13 | Juneau..........| Dodge ...... Capital House......; Dem. © 
16 | Judd, Stoddard........| 67 | Farmer......../ Connecticut ..{ 24 | Box Lake.......| Dodge ......| D. H. Wright....... Union. ra 
80 | King, E. P............| 48 | Farmer........| Vermont......| 10 | Beloit...........| Rock .......| H. Drew............| Union. Lo 
67 | Knab, David..........| 49 | Merchant. ....] Mranco........| 28 | Milwaukee.. ....| Milwaukee..| Capital House...... Dem. br} 
26 | Knapp, Wm. A........} 44 | Farmer........}| Now York.....] 28 | Oshkosh... ......| Winnebago .| Miss Griswold...... Union. tees 
72 | Large, Jonathan......| 86 | Miller.........] Pennsylvania. | 11 | Oakfieid.... ....] Fond du Lac}. Capital House ...... Dem. bd 
82 | Little, Francis..,.....| 43 | Farmer........{ Irelund.......| 22 | Mineral Point...) Iowa........| Mr. Kittridge....... Union. te 
17 | Lowth, M. F........../ 40 | Manufact’r....| Ireland. ....../ 8 | Beaver Dam....| Dodge ......| Mr. Copps .......... Dem. ww 
69 | McGrath, James......| 29 | Grocor........] Iroland. ......| 17 | Milwaukee......| Milwaukee..| Mr. Higgins......... Dem. cw 
16 | *McGuire,J.M........| 89 | Farmuor........| Ponnsylvania.| tL | Danville.... ....| Dodge ......| Mr. Copps.... ......| Union. © 
91 | McLaughlin, W. W...| 57 | Farmer... .....| Ohio..........| 22 | Brooklyn. ......| Green.......{ Mrs. Carman........ Union. ke 
19 | McLean, Hector.......| 86 | Morchant. ....| Canada. ......] 25 | Stockbridge. ....| Calumet ....| Timothy Kinney....| Dem. b> 
45 | McRaith,M.J.........] 26 | Tailor........./ Massachusetts | 8 | Grand Rapids...| Wood.......| Dr. Chittenden. ,...| Dem. oT 
44 | Miner, E.8............| 47 | Lumbormnn...| New York.....| 86 | Necedah.. ......| Juneau. ..../ CO. M. Foresman..... Union. ™! 
78 | Monteith, J. B........| 28 | Clork. ........| Kentucky.....] 8 | Genesee.........| Waukesha..| BE. Sprague.........| Union. Ee 
87 | Mowe, Daniel.........| 47 | R. R. Ayent...| Vermont....../ 9 | Orfordville......| Rock........| EB. M. Carr.......... Union. a 
74 | Mulholland, Henry....| 52 | Farmer........{ Scotland......] 16 | Meeme..........| Manitowoc../ Mrs. Hayes........./ Dem. es 
20 | Murphy, Michael......] 46 | Farmor........| Ireland. ......{ 12 | Maple Grove....| Manitowoc..| Mrs. Hayes.........| Dem. by 
62 | Oberman, Jacob.......| 45 | Brower.,......] Gormany......| Zl | Milwaukee......; M lwaukee..| Frank Schmidt.....| Dem. K 

100 | Officer, William H.....| 43 | Miller.........] Ohio..........| 8 | Springville......{ Vernon .....| Mrs. Wilson........ Union. 
47 | Osborn, 8. W.........} 52 | Farmor........}] New York.....| 14 | Darlingtcn......| Lafayette...| Mr. Kittridge.......) Union, 
95 | Owen, William........| 39 | Merchunt. ....] Wales........./ 19 | Cambria ........] Columbia. ..} Miss Bright.........| Union. 
36 | Palmer, William......| 61 | Farmor........| Maryland......] 11 | Loganville......| Sauk........| Dr. Hubbard. ......{ Union. , 
57 | Pease, S. A..........-.| 47 | Physician.....]| New York. ....] 26 | Montello........| Marquette...) Dr. Chittenden. ..../ Dem. 
14 | Peters, Peter..........| 87 | Farmer........| Prussia. ......| 17 | Rubicon......../ Dodge ......| Kheinscher Hoff....] Dom. 
32 Pike, Alanson.........| 43 | Farmer........| New York...../ 25 | Whitewater, ....| Walworth...| Mra. Roys........../ Union, 
3 | Piper, Jonathan.......) 47 | Merchant. ....| Newllampshire} 17 | Ixonia Center...| Jefferson....} Mrs. Carman........} Dom. 6 

*Died January 19,1865. Stoddard Judd elected to fill vacancy Feb. 20, 1865. 
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STATISTICAL LIST OF THE ASSEMBLY FOR 1865—Conrinvep. s 
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3 Placeof |= 3 Post OFFICE ADDRESs. 
o ° * na : eqs 

wn NAME. 2, Occupation. _. a3 Boarding Place. Politics 

S <j Nativity. py Name of P.O. County. 

66 | Reed, D. A...........-| 42 | Attorney...... ONIO.... eeeee 11 | Sturgeon Bay...| Door........] Mrs. Seymour......| Union. c 
83 | Rogers, Chas..........| 48 | Farmer........ Maine........-| 8 Hingham eooe--.| Sheboygan. | Mrs. Seymour ......| Union. 3 

88 | Ross, James..........| 85 | Editor......... England ......| 13 | Madison......... Dane,......-| Home...............| Union. 
53 | Ryan, Sam., dr........| 40 | Editor ........ New York.....| 38 Appleton........ Outagamie... C. M Foresman ....} Dem. © 
49 | Salisbury, KE. C........| 54 | Farmer........| New York.....| 20 | Union Grove....| Racine......| Miss Bright.........| Union. | “| 

. 40 | Sawyer, James........| 39 | Lumberman ..| Vermont......| 9 | Fond du hac....| Fond du Lac] 8. @. Benedict......| Union. te 
4.| Simmons, William....| 41 | Farmer........| New York,....| 18 Nekimi..... ...| Winnebago .| Oity Hotel . ......] Union. be} 

27 | Simmons, Z. G........| 36 | Pres. Tel. Co...| New York.....| 23 Kenosha........| Kenosha....| Capital House......| Union, bet 
50 | Slade, Edwin.. .......| 88 | Mer.and Man..| Massachusetts| 8 Glenbeulah. ....| Sheboygan..| B. U. Caswell......./ Union. bd 

| 73 | Spoor, Gardner........| 37 | Farmer........] New York.....} 18 Aztalan.........| Jefferson....| Meredith House.....| Union, ty 
84 | Starks, A. W........../| 62 | Farmer........| Massachusetts 22 | Baraboo.... .... Sauk......../ Dr. Hubbard. ......| Union. bd ; 

87 | Stuntz, Albert C .....| 45 | Surveyor. ....} Pennsylvania. 17 | Bayfield........ | La Pointe...) E. B. Dean. ........| Union. TR 
56 | Tarr, J. M.... ....--..| 39 | Farmer......,.{ Maime.........] 12 Tunnel C.ty.... Monroe. ....| Mrs. Wilgon.... ....| Union. oO 

. 24 Taylor, Allen. ........; 54, Miner. ........{ Vermont...... 26 Piekey ville «| Grant.......; Mrs. Doty.........../ Union. bx 
98 | Tilton, H. C...........| 46 | Clergyman...,| Maine.........) 8 Atlen’s Grove...} Walworth...) Miss Bright........ | Union. 
75 | Thomas, O.B.........| 82 | Lawyer........ Verniout......| 23 Prair e du Uhien Crawford.. --| Mrs. Randolph......| Union. P 
60 | Thompson, Jared, Jr...| 28 | Lawyer........ Vermont......| 27 Milwaukee.... --| Milwaukee..| C. M. Foresman ....| Dem. TH 
48-| Utt, Henry ...........| 46 | Farmer........| Ohio..........| 24 | Piatteville....../ Grant......./ Mrs, Randolph....../ Union. by 
39 | Van Ostrand, D. C....| 37 | Miller.........}. New York...../ 15 | Fond du Lac....) Fond du Lac] 8. G@. Benedict......| Union. = 
7% | Vaughan, Jobn.......| 45 | Merchant. ....{ Wales........./ 15 | Racine........../ Racine......}| Miss Bright. .......| Union. ee) 
52 | Walker, Lyman.......| 65 | Lawyer. ......| New York.....| 8 Kewaunee ......| Kewaunee ..| Mrs. Hayes.........] Dem. be 
22 | Weage, F. A..........| 53 | Merchant. ....{ Connecticut ..| 27 Waterford.......| Racine......| Capital House ......| Union. re 

2 | Weaver, Tnomas......| 42 | Farmer........| Mugland....../ 27 | Pewaukee....... Waukesha..’ Dr. Chittenden.....| Dem. 
1 | Wedig, Joseph........| 40 | Lawyer........{ Hanover, Ger..) 16 Sheboygan......| Sheboyzgan..| Dr. Chittenden. ....| Dem. 

' 13 | Weiler, John W.......| 45 | Farmer........] Germany. woos 22 1 Root Creek.....| Milwaukee..} Rheinscher Hoff....| Dem. 

42 | Whipple, Cephas......| 58 | Physician. ....| Maine.........| 18 | Sheboygan Falls; Sheboygan...) Mrs. Seymour ......| Union. 
61 | White, Richard.......| 37 | Farmer....... | Irelund........| 24 | Lamberton. ....| Milwaukee..| Rheinscher Hoff....}| Dem. 
70 | Williams, George C...| 42 | Lawyer........| Ohio........../ 10 | Hartford........| Washington | Capital House......} Dem, 
34 | Winsor, H.8..........| 49 | Farmer.......] Rhode Island.| 26 | Elkhorn,... ....) Walworth...| Dr. Hubbard........| Union. 
81 | Wooster, H. S.........| 44] Farmer... ..| New York...../ 22 | Clinton. ........| Rock........} HB. M. Carr........../ Union. ”
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a, a ae [ otinca ne | ot (Ol) pram Qeoram Annouee 
NAMES. Office. Occupation, nines of £0 ma 2 Post OFFICE ADDRESS. Boarding Placo, . 

. y- < ing| Nameof P.O. County. 

John 8S. Dean......../ Chisf Clork............./ Life Insur’ce! Massachusetts.} 88 | 10 | Madison.......| Dane......| Ilome. 
Fphraim W. Young..| Assistant Clork........./ Farmer......] Muaine.........| 43 | 8 | Pralriedu Sac.| Sauk......| J. B. Norton. Wm, M. Newcomb....} Book-Keeper............| Clerk. ......] New York.....| 37 | 18 Darlington. ...| Lafayette..| Jno. 8. Dean. 
J. W. Balch...........| Mnrolling Clerk. ........] Clork, ......] New York...../ 81] 7 | Milton.... ....| Rock......| American House 
L. R. Davis ..........| Hngrossing Clerk........] Merchant.. .| Massachusetts] 49 | 16 | Marquette ....| GreenLake| Mrs Lathrop. 
RN. UW. Blodgett.......| Transcribing Clerk...... Luwyor......] New York. ....| 25 3 | Portage City..| Columbia.| Dr. Hubbard. Oo 
Alonzo Wilcox.......| Se.geant at Arms, ....../ Marmer,.....]/ Now York.....| 54 | 24 | Spring Green..| Sauk......| Mr. Landers. he Lewis M, Wammond..| 1st Ass’t Serg’tat Arms.} eacher.....| New York.....| 29 | 11 | Clinton........| Rock......| H. Drew. ky Ii. HW. Bartholf.......| 24 Ass’t Serg’t at Arms.| Merchant. ..| New York.....| 36 5 | Springville....] Vernon. ..| Mrs Wilson. 5 
Hiram Morley........| Postmster..... ........| Printer.,....| Now York.....| 88 | 23 | Oshkosh...... Winneb’go| Mr. Landers. tx Hiram Beckwith......| 1st Ass’t Postmaster....) Clergyman..| NowHampshire] 55 | 15 | Hartford......| Washing’n| Mr. Van Bergen | R. Law......s.-sse066) 24 Ass’b Postmaster....| Soldior......| Now York.....] 29 | 11] Appletow. ..| Outagamie| Mrs. Carman. op 8. Raymond..........| Door-Keeper. .........../ Com’n Mor..| Now York.....| 52 | 29 | Racine........{ Racine....| American, O M. Colby,.......++.+-| Door-Keeper.,..........| Marmor......] New York.....] 42 | 12 | Oregon........| Dane......| Meredith House r= 
H. H. Helms.........} Ass’t Door-Keeper......| Marmer......]| Now York.....| 23 | 20 Fitchburg. ....| Dane......] Mrs, Wyman. 
Geo. D. Phinney. ....) Ass’t Door-Keepor.,....] Soldier......| New York.....| 17 | 8 | Lodi...........| Golumbia..| Mrs. Wyman. rs E. HE. Brown.,.........| Fireman..... ...........| Soldior......{ Punnsylvania .| 27 | 16 | Juneau. ....../ Dodge .... City Hotel. Ext John Grant..........| Fireman................| Soldier....../ England.......| 23 | 15 | Blroy.........| Juneau. ..| Christiana H’se 
BR. K. Melvin.........| Fireman.......... ......| Soldior......| Ohio......e.0.] 29 | 13 Brooklyn. ....; Green.....| City Hotel. > 
Nelson Bowerman....| Fireman.... ............| Suldier......} Ganada.......| 26 | 8 Ripon.........| Fond du L.| City Hetel. C2 Wm. Fitzpatriek.....| Fireman................| Laboroer.....| Ireland. ......| 87 | 10 | Madison ....../ Dane......| Home. a G. A. Foss...........| Fireman................| Soldier......| Vermont......{ 30 | 11 | Oconomowoc..| Waukesha Mrs. Wyman. tea! S. Nye, Jr........ o++| Gallery Attendiunt......| Farmer......| Maine ........| 35 | 18 | Mount Hope..| Grant. ....| City Hotel. bd Wm. P. Beach. ......| Speaker’s Mosnonjor..,.{ Student.....] New York.....| 1L | 7 | Pra. du Chien.| Grawtord..| Mrs. Hough. tH James EH, Dean.......| Chief Clerk’s Moxsonjor | Student.....| Massachusetts| 14 | 10 | Madison ....../ Dane.. ....| Home. rd Louis Sholes.........] Serg’t at Arms’ Moss’sror} Studont,....] Wisconsin.....| 16 116 | Milwaukee ..../ Milwaukee Mrs. Burgess. . George F. Williston..| Messenger...............| Student.....| Wisconsin.....| 15 | 15 | Janesville..... Rock......; Mr. Taft. 
lrederic A. Frank....) Messenger.... ..........) Student. .../ Now York...../ 14] 1! Oshkosh ......| Winneb’gol H. Rublee, lioward W. Tilton...| Messenger............+..{ Student, ....] Maine........./ 15 | 7 | Allen’s Grove.| Walworth.| Miss Bright. Linus 8. Webb.......] Messenger.... ..........| Studunt.....] Pennsylvania .| 14 | 11 | Wautoma.....| Waushara.| (. M. Foresman. Alfred F. Bishop.....| Messenger.........+..++.| Studont.....| Wisconsin.....| 14 | 14 | Mineral Zoint.| Iowa......| Mr. Taylor. 
Frank Mason......... Messenger......se-eeeee.-) SOudont, ....| Massachusetts! 15 6 | Madison......./ Dane......| Home. 
Harvey Olin.... .....| Messenger.... ......--..{ Student.....{ Wisconsin...., 12 | 12 | Waukesha ....] Waukesha | CQ. IL. Purple. Nicholas F. Weber...] Messenger.......... «...| Student.....] Wisconsin ..../ 15 | 15 | Boscobel......| Grant. .... Mrs. Randolph. John 8S. Young.......| Messenger...... .....s..| Student.....| Wisconsiu..... 14 | 14 | Baraboo ......] Sauk......] Dr. Hubbard. & Richard U. Notbohm..| Messenger...... ........| Student.....] Wisconsin.....| 15 | 13 | Golden Lake..| Jefferson.. Thompn’s Lt. | ™ eee 

A



92 ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES. 

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

; On Judiciary.—Messrs. Thomas, Cassoday, Barden, Winsor and | 
ones, 

; On State Affairs.—Messrs. Ross, Fulton, Sawyer, Rogers and Had- | 
ey. : 
On Federal Relations.—Messrs. Winsor, Reed, Weage, Wedig and 

: Williams. : 
On Militia.—Messrs. Osborn, Cobb, Thomas, Starks and Delaney. . 
On Ways and Means.—Messrs. Z. G. Simmons, Fay, Wooster, Doud | 

and Fowler. | 

On Banks and Banking.—Messrs. De Witt Davis, Dewhurst, Cobb, 
| King and Thompson. | 
: On Incorporations.—Messrs. McLaughlin, Van Ostrand, Mowe, Em- 

mory and Goodsell. 
On Railroads.—Messrs. Cassoday, De Witt Davis, Vaughan, Z. G. 

| Simmons, Taylor, Church, Barden, Emmons and Abrams. 
On Internal Improvements.—Messrs. Sawyer, Carr, Brayton, McLean 

| and Mulholland. 
On State Prison.—Messrs. Starks, Weage, Brandon, Brinkerhoff and 

Jones. 
On Charitable and Benevolent Institutions.—Messrg. Tilton, Glenn, 

Officer, Ross and Abrams. 
On Medical Societies and Medical Colleges.—Messrs. Whipple, Doud, 

Oberman, Pease and Daggett. 
On Town and County Organization.—Messrs. Colladay, Berry, Boyce, 

| Utt and Peters. 
On Assessment and Collection of Taxes.—Messrs. Horton, Church, | | 

| Babcock, T. Davis and Bonniwell. 
On Roads, Bridges and Ferries,—Messrs. Eaton, Boyce, Palmer, 

Cadby and McRaith. 
On Expiration and Re-Hnactment of Laws.—Messrs. Reed, Pike, ” 

Salisbury, Piper and Walker. 
On Education.—Messrs. Fay, Tilton, Dunwiddie, Gilbert and Hadley. 
On School and University Lands.—Messrs. Dewhurst, Owen, Forsyth, 

Burgess and Boyd. — 
On Swamp and Overflowed Lands.—Messrs. Miner, Frary, Groesbeck, 

Delancy and Franckenberg. 
On Agriculture and Manufactures.—Messrs. Wooster, Utt, McRaith, 

Stuntz and Lowth. | | 
On Mining and Smelting.—Messrs. Taylor, Stuntz, McGuire, Good- 

| sell] and Harker. . 
« On Privileges and Elections.—Messrs. Brayton, Miner, Knapp, Knab : 
and Ford.
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On Legislative Hupenditures.—Messrs. Officer, Johnson, Tarr, Spoor 
and Piper. 

On Contingent Hxpenses.—Messrs. Rogers, Hand, Mowe, Gnewuch 
and Weiler. 

On Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Gilbert, Wm. Simmons, Eaton, Large 
and Weaver. 

On Enrolled Bills—Messrs. Glenu, Monteith, Slade, Ryan and 
McGrath. | 

On Claims.—Messrs. Little, Brandon, Colladay, Horton and Murphy. 
On Publie Printing.—Messrs. Brinkerhoff, Fulton and Ryan. 
On Local Legislation.—Messrs. Palmer, Salisbury and White. 

: a
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94. RULES AND ORDERS OF THE ASSEMBLY. | 

| RULES AND ORDERS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

: MEETING, QUORUM, PRIVILEGES, Ero. 
Hour or 1. The hour for the meeting of the Assembly shall be 

nS- at ten o’clock, A. M., unless a different hour be prescribed 
by resolution. : 

Quorum. 2. <A majority of all the members elected.to the Assem- 
bly must be present to constitute a quorum for the trans- 
action of business; a smaller number, however, can ad- 
journ from time to time, and shall have power to compel 
the attendance of absent members. 

Leave of 3. No member or officer of the Assembly, unless from 
absence. = ijIness or other cause he shall be unable to attend, shall 

absent himself from the sessions of the Assembly during 
an entire day, without first having obtained leave of ab- 
sence ; and no one shall be entitled to draw pay while ab- | 
sent more than one entire day, without leave, except he 
be confined by sickness at the seat of government. 

contest’ ts 4, Contestants for seats shall have the privileges of 
oF Seale. the House until their respective cases are disposed of; the 

‘oo privileges to extend only so far as access to the Assembly 
Chamber during the time occupied in settling the contest. 

Who may 5. Persons of the following classes, and no others, shall 
| Pe a be admitted to the floor of the House during the sessions 

floor. thereof, viz.: The Governor and Lieutenant Governor; 
Members of the Senate; The State Officers ; The Regents . 
of the University ; Members of Congress; Judges of the 
Supreme and other Courts; Ex-Members of the Wisconsin | 
Legislature ; All editors of newspapers within the State, 
and reporters for the Press; Such other persons as the 
Speaker may invite. 

Dist’rbance 6. Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct. 
in lobby. shall occur in the lobby or gallery, the Speaker—or the 

Chairman of.the Committee of the Whole—shall have 
power to cause the same to be cleared of all persons, ex- 
cept members and officers of the Assembly. 

Reading 7. No member or-officer of the Assembly shall be per- 
me Papers mitted to read newspapers within the bar of the House 
ing prohib. While the Assembly is in session; nor shall any person be 
ited. permitted to smoke in the Assembly room at any time. 

OF THE OFFICERS. 

Duties of 8. The Assembly shall elect, viva voce, one of its mem- 
Speaker. erg as presiding officer, who shall be styled Speaker or 

THe ASSEMBLY, and he shall hold his office during one 
session. : 

pt 
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9. It shall be the general duty of the Sveaker— 
To open the session, at the time to which the Assembly . 

is adjourned, by taking the chair and calling the members 
to order; : 

To announce the business before the Assembly in the 
order in which it is to be acted upon; 

To receive and submit, in the proper manner, all motions 
and propositions presented by the members ; 

To put to.vote all questions which are regularly moved, 
or which necessarily arise in the course of proceedings, 
and to announce the result ; 

To restrain the members, when engaged in debate, 
within the rules of order ; 

To enforce on all occasions the observance of order and . 
decorum among the members; | 

fo inform the Assembly, when necessary, or when re- 
ferred to for the purpose, in a point of order or practice ; 

To authenticate, by his signature, when necessary, all — 
‘the acts, orders, and proceedings of the Assembly ; 

To name the members—when directed to do so in a 
particular case, or when it is a part of his general duty by 
these rules—who are to serve on committees; and in gen- | 

. eral ; | 
To represent and stand for the Assembly, declaring its 

will, and in all things obeying its commands. 
10. The Speaker shall preserve order and decorum; Points of 

may spezk to points of order in preference to others, ris- order de- 
ing from his seat for that purpose; and he shall decide he Speake 
questions of order, subject to an appeal to the Assembly er subject 
by any member, on which appeal no member shal! speak to an ap- 
more than once, uniess by leave of the Assembly. On an Peal: 
appeal being taken, the question shall be: “ Shall the de- 
cision of the chair stand as the judgment of the Assem- 
bly ?"—which question, and the action of the Assembly 
thereon. shall be entered on the journal. ” 

11, The Speaker may call a member to the Chair, but A member 
such substitution shall not extend beyond an adjournment, may be 

12, In the absence of the Speaker, the Assembly shall called to 
elect a Speaker pro tempore, whose office shall cease on the ‘2° °®#!*- 
return of the Speaker. | Speaker 

18, The Speaker shall vote on a call of the yeas and ?*° *°™ 
nays, and his name shall be recorded with those of the Soeeker 
other members, shall vote. 

14. A CulEr CLERK shall be elected at the commence- Duties of 
ment of each session, to hold his office at the pleasure of Clerk. 

| the Assembly ; he shall keep a correct journal of the daily 
proceedings of the body, and perform such other duties as 
may be assigned to him; he shall superintend the record- 
ing of the journals of proceedings; the engrossing, en- | 
rolling, transcribing and copying of bills, resolutions, ete. ; 
shall permit no records or papers belonging to the Assem- 

| Be 
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a 

ply to be taken out of his custody, otherwise than in the 

regular course of business; shall report any missing pa- 

pers to the notice of the Speaker; and generally shall per- 

| form, under the direction of the Speaker, all duties per- 

taining to his office as Clerk, and shall be responsible for 
the official acts of his assistants. 

Appointees 15, The Chief Clerk shall appoint one assistant to aid 

of the Chief in the performance of his duties at the desk, and he shall 
J | Clerk. be styled the Journal Clerk. He shall also appoint the 

necessary corps of assistants to act as Bookkeeper, En- 

grossing and Enrolling Clerks. | 

Chief Clerk 16. The Chief Clerk and his Engrossing Clerks, in all 

my corres’ proper cases, shall correct any mere clerical error in any 

rors. ‘Assembly bill, memorial, or resolution, such as errors in 

orthography, or the use of one word for another, as affect 

for “ effect,” previous for “‘ previously,” are for “is,” banks 

for “ bank,” and the like ; and, also, all mistakes in num- 

bering the sections and references thereto, whether such . 

. errors occur in the original bill, or are caused by amend- 

ments made thereto. It shall also be competent for the 

Chief Clerk, at any time before the final passage of any 

Assembly bill, to insert therein an ‘enacting clause,” 

when such clause has evidently been omitted through mis- 
take or inadvertence. But no corrections other than such 

as are authorized by this rule, shall be made at any time 

: by the clerk or his assistants, unless upon the order of the 

Assembly. On questions of orthography, Webster’s Una- | 

bridged Dictionary shall be taken as the standard. 

Acts, etc, 17. All acts, addresses and resolutions shall be signed 

to besigned by the Speaker, and all writs, warrants and subpcenas is- 

by Qo sued by order of the Assembly, shall be under his hand 
-* and seal, and attested by the Clerk. 

Duties of 18. A Sercrant-at-Arms shall be elected at the com- 

. Sergeant- mencement of each session, to hold his office at the plea- 

at-Arms. gyre of the Assembly. It shall be his duty to execute all | 

orders of the Speaker or Assembly, and to perform all the 

duties they may assign to him, connected with the police 

and good order of the Assembly Chamber ; to exercise a 

supervision over the ingress and egress of all persons to 

and from the Chamber; to see that messages, etc., are 

. promptly executed; that the requisite fires are kept up 

| during the appropriate season; that the hall is properly 

ventilated, and is open for the use of the members of the 

Assembly from 8 A. M. until 10 P. M., and to perform all 

other services pertaining to the post of Sergeant-at-Arms. 

. OF THE COMMITTEES. . 

Commit- 19. The Standing Committees of the Assembly shall 

tees. consist of five members each, except the Committee on 

: Railroads, which shall consist of nine members, and shall 

be as follows:
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1st. —On Judiciary. 
2d. —On State Affairs. 
od. —On Federal Relations. 
4th.—On Militia. , 
5th.—On Ways and Means. 
6th.—On Banks and Banking. ; 
7th.—On Incorporations. 
8th.—On Railroads. 
9th.—On Internal Improvements. 
10th.—On State Prison. 
11lth.—On Charitable and Benevoleut Institutions. ; 
12th.—On Medical Societies and Medical Colleges. . 
13th.—On Town and County Organizations. 
14th.—On Assessment and Collection of Taxes. . 
15th.—On Roads, Bridges and Ferries. - 
16th.—On Expiration and Re-enactment of Laws. 
17th.—On Education. 
18th.—-On School and University Lands. 
19th.--On Swamp and Overflowed Lands. . 
20th.—On Agriculture and Manufactures. 2 
2ist.—On Miuing and Smelting. 
221. --On Privileges and Elections. 
93d. —On Legislative Expenditures. 
245h.—Un Contingent Expenditures. 
25th.—On Engrossed Bills. . 
23th.--On Enrolled Bills. . 

20- The following Committees shall be Joint Commit- zoint Com- | 
tees, and shall be constituted as follows: mittees. 

1. On Claims.*—Five from Assembly; two from Senate. 
2. On Public Printing.3—Three from Assembly ; two fromSenate. 
8. On Local Legislation.s:—Three trom Assembly; two from Senate. 

21. Select or Special Commitiees may be raised on mo- leek 
tion or by resolution, designating the number and object, Commitre’s 

| and, unless otherwise ordered, shall be appointed by the 
| Speaker. 

22. In case all the members of any committee required Majority 
| or entitled to report on any subject referred to them can- and_Minor- 

3 . + th * al snarl a ity Reports not agree upon a report, the majority and minority of such 
i Committee may each make a separate report; and any 
| member dissenting, in whole or in part, from the reasoning 
| or conclusions of both the majority and minority, may also 
; present to the Assembly a statement of his reasoning and 
| conclusion; and all reports, if decorous in language and 
; respectful to the Assembly, shall be entered at length on 

the journal. 
23. In all cases where there shall be both majority and Papers to 

minority reports submitted to the Assembly, the bill, lie on the 
memorial, resolution or other matter reported upon shall table until 

° . reports are 
lie upon the table until the reports thereon shall have been printed. 
printed in the journal and laid upon the desks of members. 

24, Every committee, in reporting upon any bill or Title of bill 
memorial, shall recite at length, in their report, the title of fo be re- 
such. bill or memorial, as well as the number thereof. onnee | 

* See Secs 18 to 22 inclusive, of Chap. 9, R.8., page 122. 
@ See Sees, 22 and 23, of Chap. 114, Laws of 1858, (R. S., page 97.) 
tSee Chap. 870, General Laws of 1860, page 381. 
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Absence of 25, No Committee shall absent themselves by reason | 
Committe’s of their appointment, during the sitting of the Assembly, 

without special leave, except a Committee of Conference. 
° Engrossm’t 26. Whenever an Assembly bill, which is fairly written, 

-| of bills. without interlineation or erasure, is ordered to be en- 
grossed for a third reading, without amendment, the Com- 
mittee on Engrossed Bills may report such bill back to the 

| | Assembly as the Engrossed bill. | 
| Report on 27. The Committee on Enrolled Bills shall not report 

enrolled = any bill as correctly enrolled that has any words interlined 
bills. therein, or when any words have been erased therefrom. — 
0 . 28. It shall be in order for the Committee on Enrolled 
ommittee ,,. . : 

on enrolled Bills to report at any time, except when questions are be- 
billsmay ing taken, or a call of the House is being had. | 
ree Owe 29. No standing or Select Committee, nor any member 

yimes thereof, shall report any “substitute” for any bill or bills 
No substi. referred to such committee, which substitute relates to a 
tute requir- different subject, or is intended to accomplish a different 
ing ae purpose than that of the original bill for which it is re- 
vonorted ° ported, or which if adopted and passed, would require a 

title essentially different from the title of the original bill; 
and every substitute bill so reported, shall be rejected 
whenever the Assembly is advised that the same is in vio- 

| lation of this rule. And this rule shall not be suspended 
without the unanimous consent of the Assembly. 

JOURNAL AND ORDER OF BUSINESS. | 

The journal 380. The journal of each day’s proceedings shall be . 

of proceed- printed in pamphlet form, and laid upon the desks of : 
mss. members the following morning. .The journal need not 

| be read unless the Assembly order otherwise. Any mem- 
bér discovering an error in the journal may call the atten- — 
tion of the House to such error, and have the same cor- 
rected by the clerk. | 

: 31. After an opportunity shall have been given to cor- 
Order of . . 
business. rect the journal, the order of business shall be as follows: 

1. Letters, petitions, memorials, accounts, remonstrances and 
accompanyirg documents, may be presented and reterred. 

| 2. Resolutions may he offered. 
8. Resolutions may be considered. 

| 4. Bilis may beintroduced, and notice of leave to introduce bills 
| ; may be given. 
| 5. Reports of committees may be made and considered: first 
| from standing committees, and next from select commitiees 

6. Messages and other executive communications. 
7. Messages from the Senate. 

8. Biils and r-solutions from the Senate on their first and sec- 
ond readings. 

9. Senate bills on their third reading. 

10. Assembly bills ready for a third reading. 
11. Bills reperted by a committee of the whole. 

12. Bills in which a committee of the whole has made progress, 
and obtained leave to sit again. 

. . 13. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole. 
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o2 After one hour shall have been devoted to the con- Morning 
sideration of business under the tirst, second and third 2°4T- 
heads, in the preceding rule, the Assembly shall proceed 
to dispose of the business on the Speaker’s table, and the 

| orders of the day. 

PETITIONS, RESOLUTIONS, BILLS, ETC. 

338. Petitions, memorials, communications, and other Petitions, 
papers addressed to the Assembly, shall be presented by a resented 
member in his place; a brief statement of the contents 
thereof shall be made verbally, and endorsed thereon, to- 
gether with his name, by the member introducing the 
same. 

34, Any member offering a resolution in the Assembly Introduc- 
may read the same in his place before sending it to the eae ee te 
Chair. It shall then be read by the clerk, and when so Ponutons. 
read shail be considered before the House; but it shall 
not be acted on by the House on the same day on which 
it is offered, without leave. | 

35, All bills and resolutions offered in the Assembly by Bins, ete , 
any member or committee, shall be endorsed by the mem- gorsed. 
ber or committee offering the same. | 

36. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, First and 
and if objections be made to it, the question thall be, tending of 

| “Shall the bill be rejected?” If no objection be made, pills. 
or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its 
second reading without further question. 

o7. No bill or resolution that requires three readings Bills not 
shall be committed or amended until it shall be twice comaritted 
read; and all joint resolutions which will require the sig- -eag. wie 
nature of the Governor, shall take the same course as to 
their reading, as in the case of bills, unless otherwise or- 
dered by the Assembly. 

oS. On the second reading, every bill or memorial re- Reference 

quiring three readings, shall be referred to the appropri- of bills, 
ate standing committee, which shall be announced by the °'™ 
Speaker, unless the Assembly, on motion, make a differ- — 
ent order in relation thereto. And this rule shall apply as 
well to bills acd memorials originating in the Senate, as 
to those originating in the Assembly, except bills reported 
by a joint committee. 

89. Two hundred copies of every bill shall be printed printing of 
after a second reading, unless otherwise ordered. And all bills, 
bills, resolutions and memorials that shall be printed, 
shall remain at least one day on the files after being 
printed, before being considered. | 

40. If the Honse shail dispense with the p.inting of Bills to be 
| any bill or memorial, such bill or memorial shall be read read Wren 4 

at length at least once before its final passage ; and this pm 
rule shall not be suspended without the unanimous con- 
sent of the Assembly. 

———— ll Nr, 
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|| Second and 41 The second and third reading of all bills appropriat- 
third read- : . . 
ing of cer- 12g Money, shall be at length, and a suspension of this 
tain bills to rule shall not be made without the unanimous consent of 
beat length, the Assembly. 

| 49, Fivery bill shall receive three several readings pre- 
Every bul j Vious to its passage, but no bill shall receive its second 

|| three times 20d third readings on the same day. 
/ | 43, Bills committed to committees and reported back 

|| General file hy them ; bills originating with and reported by commit- 
| tees, and bills taking no other reference, shall constitute 

the “General File.” Bills in the General File shall be 
arranged therein by the clerk in the order in which they 

. . are reported, or referred thereto, as aforesaid, and shall 
be considered in the same order unless the Assembly shall 

. direct otherwise. | | 

Bills to be 44, All bills, resolutions, memorials, etc., requiring the 
_| | considered agnproval of the Governor, shall, after the second reading, | | 

| in Comte be considered by the House in Committee of the Whole | 
| || Whole. before they shall be taken up and considered by the As- 

sembly, 
, | HOW BUSINESS CONDUCTED. 

| Aaaressi 45. When any member is about to speak in debate, or 
ressing . . 

the Speak’r deliver any matter to the Assembly, he shall arise from 
| hig seat and respectfully address the Chair thus: ‘ Mr. 

Speaker,” and shall confine himself to the question under | 
debate, and avoid personality. 

Speakerto 46, When any two or more members shall arise at the 
decide Who same time, the Speaker shall name the person who is first |- 
Hoor. to speak. 

47, When a member is called to order, he shall sit 
|| Call to or- down, and shall not speak, except in explanation, until it 

oer akine. shall have been determined whether he is in order or not; 
P * and if a member be called to order for words spoken, the 

exceptional words shall be taken down in writing, that the 
Speaker and the Assembly may be better able to judge. 

Speaking 48. No member shall speak except in his place, ner | | 
| | twice or out more than twice on any question, except on leave of the 

OF eee ed, Assembly. 
i eda. * ° ° 
}) Prom 49. While the Speaker is addressing the Assembly, or 
|| Order while putting a question, no member shall cross the floor, or 
| | the Speak’r Jeave the house; nor while a member is speaking, ‘walk 

or a mem- . . 
ber is speak- between him and the Chair. 

oe Py) ing. 50 When a question is under debate, no motion shall 
Motions in be received, except— 
order dur- 
ing debate. 1,.—To adjourn ; : 

2.—To lay on the table ; 
3.—For the previous question ; 

I 4,—To postpone to a day certain 5 
5,—To commit to a standing committee ; 
6.—To commit to a select committee ; 
7.—To amend ; . 

. 8.—To postpone indefinitely ; .
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a 

And these several motions shall have precedence in the Precedence 
order in which they stand arranged in this rule. of motions. . 

51. A motion to strike out the enacting clause of an pect of 

| Assembly bill shall be considered equivalent to a motion motion to 

| to indefinitely postpone. — strike out 
| 52. If a question depending be lost by adjournment, ences 

and revived on the succeeding day, no member who shall N 

have spoken twice on the preceding day shall be permitted to steak : 
again to speak without leave of the Assembly. more than 

53. A motion to adjourn, to lay on the taple, and a call twice with- 

for the previous question, shall be decided without debate. out leave, 
And all incidental questions of order, arising after a motion Motions de- 

is made for either of the questions named in this rule, and cided with. 
. . . out debate. 

pending such motion, shall be decided, whether on appeal 
or otherwise, without debate. 

54. A motion to postpone to a day certain, to commit, yotions not 

or to postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall not be tobere- 

again allowed on the same day, and at the same stage of newed. | 
the bill or proposition. 

55. When a motion is made, it shall be stated by the Motions, 
Speaker, or read by the Clerk, previous to debate. If any pow stated, 
member require it, all motions (except to adjourn, post- ene 
pone or commit,) shall be reduced to writing. Any motion | 
may be withdrawn, by consent of the Assembly, before di- 
vision or amendment. 

56. All questions shall be put in this form: “ Those Questions, 
who are of opinion (as the case may be,) say, Aye. Those how put. 

of contrary opinion say, Vo” And in doubtful cases any 
member may call for a division. 

57. It shall be competent for one-sixth of the members Ayes and 

present, when a question is taken, to order the yeas and 70°: when 

nays, which shall be recorded by the Clerk. taken. 
58. Every member present, when a question is put, or Members to 

when his name is called, shali vote, unless the Assembly vote unless 

shall, for special cause, excuse him; but it shall not be in excused. ‘ 
order for a member to be excused after the house has com- 
menced voting. 

59. Any member may call for the division of a ques- pjvision of 
tion, which shall be divided, if it comprehend propositions, a question. 
in substance so distinct, that, one being taken away, a 
substantive proposition shall remain for the decision of the 
Assembly. A motion to strike out and insert shall be 

’ deemed indivisible ; but a motion to strike out being lost, 
shall preclude neither amendment, nor a motion to strike | 

out and insert. 
60. Bills, reports and motions may be committed at Committal 

the pleasure of the Assembly. of papers. 
61. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time Filling 

shall first be put. blanks. 

62. In all cases, when the Assembly is equally divided, Tie vote. 
the question shall be lost. :
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Reconsid- 63. When a motion or question shall have been once 
eration. —_ determined, either in the affirmative or negative, it shall 

always be in order for any member of the majority, or 
where the Assembly is equally divided, for anv member 
who voted in the negative, to move for a reconsideration 
thereof, on the same or succeeding day. A motion to re- 
consider being put and lost, shall not be renewed. 

No one to 64. No member or other person shall visit or remain by 
. remain Oy the clerk’s table while the yeas and nays are being called. 

fable. CALL OF THE MOUSE. | 
Call of the 65. Any fifteen members may make a call of the house 
House. and require absent members to be sent for; but a call 

of the house cannot be made after the voting has com- |: 
menced. 

Manner of 66. On a call of the house being moved, the Speaker 
Ore he shall say: ‘It requiring fifteen members to order a call . 
House. of the house, those in favor of the call will rise ;” and 

: if fifteen or more shall rise, the call shall be thereby or- 
dered. 

Doors tobe 67. A call of the house being ordered, the Sergeant-at- 
closed. _ Arms shall close the doors, and no member shall be allowed 
a to leave the room. 
Absentees 68. The Clerk shall immediately call the roll of mem- 
brought in. bers, and note the absentees, whose names shall be read, 

and entered upon the journal in such manner as to show 
who are absent with leave, and who are absent without 
leave. The Clerk shall furnish the Sergeant-at-Arms with 
a list of those who are absent without leave; and the Ser- 
geant-at-Arms shall forthwith proceed to find and bring in 

. such absentees, 
| Nobusiness 69. While the Assembly is under a call, no business 

to be trane- shall be transacted, except to receive and act upon the re- 
acted while port of the Sergeant-at-Arms; and no other motion shall 
call. be in order, except a motion to adjourn, and a motion to 

suspend further proceedings under the call—which mo- 
tions shall be determined by yeas and nays; and the mo- 
tion to suspend further proceedings under the call shall 

| not be adopted unless a majority of all the members elect 
vote in favor thereof. | 

When call 70. Upon the Sergeant-at-Arms making a report show- 
isatan ing that all who were absent without leave, (naming 
end. them,) are present, such report shall be entered on the 

journal, and the call shall be at an end; and thereupon 
the doors shall be opened, and the business or motion 
pending at the time the call was made shall be proceeded 
with. 

Report of 71, The Sergeant-at-arms may make report of bis pro- 
at-Atme, " ceedings at any time, which report may be accepted, and 

further proceedings under the call therebv dispensed with; 
but the motion to accept such report shall be determined 

Fn 
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by veas and nays, and it shall not be adopted unless a ma- 
jority of all the members elect shall vote in favor thereof. 
If such report be not accepted, the Sergeant-at-Arms ! 
shail proceed to a completion of his duties, as required : 
by rule 68. | 

| PREVIOUS QUESTION. | 

| 72, When any bill, memorial or resolution is under Previous 
consideration, any member being in order and having the @estion. 
floor, may move the “previous question ;” but such mo- 
tion shall not be deemed to be seconded unless fifteen 
members concur therein. 

3. The previous question being moved, the Speaker Statement 
shall say, “It requiring fifteen members to second the °% ‘he pre- 
motion for the previous question, those in favor of sus- tion, a 
taining the motion will rise ;” and if fifteen or more rise, ordering 

| the previows question shall be thereby seconded ; and the the main 

| question shall then be, ‘‘ Shall the main question be now question. 
put? ”—which question shall be determined by yeas and . 
nays. The main question being ordered to be now put, its 
effect shall be to put an end to all debate, and bring the 
Assembly to a direct vote upon the pending amend- . 
ments, and then upon the main question. 

74, When, on taking the previous question, the Assem- Main ques- 
bly shall decide that the main question shall not now be fon pot or 
put, the main question shall remain as the question before a ' 
the House, in the same stage of proceedings as before the 
previous question was moved. 

75. On motion for the previous question, and prior to Call of the 

| the ordering of the main question, one call of the House House in or- 
shall be in order: but after proceedings under such call der once, 
shall have been once dispensed with, or after a majority 

| shall have ordered the main question, no call shall be in 
| order prior to the decision of such question. 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

46. After the morning hour, any member may move Committee 

that the Assembly resolve itself into the Committee of the of the ) 

Whole on the General File of Bills, or upon any particu- Whole, 

lar bill or measure, or upon the Special Order. If the 
motion prevail, the Assembly may elect a chairman, or 

the Speaker may call some member to the chair. 
77, Every bill in Committee of the Whole shall be read Bill to be 

and considered by sections, unless the committee shall read by 

| otherwise order. The body of the bill shall not be de- Sections. 
faced or interlined; but all amendments agreed to by the 

committee shall be attached to the bill, noting the section Clerical er- 

line, and so reported to the Assembly. Mere clerical er- 913 may be 

rors in the bill may be corrected by the chairman or corrected. 
clerk, without treating the same as amendments. 

PO 
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Amendm’ts 48, All amendments made to a memorial or report | 
t orre. committed to the Committee of the Whole shall be noted 
ports. and reported as in the case of bills. 

79. The rules observed in the Assembly shall govern, 
Rulesin as far as practicable, the proceedings in the Committee of 

| Committes the Whole; except that a member may speak more than 
Whole. twice on the same subject, and that a call of the yeas and 

nays, or for the previous question, cannot be made in 
committee. | | 

Chairman} 80. The chairman of the Committee of the Whole shall 
of Com. to have the same power to preserve order and decorum as 
vvder. __ the Speaker of the Assembly. 

81. After the business upon which the Assembly re- 
Report of solved itself into Committee of the Whole shall be com- | 
Committee. pleted, the committee, without motion, (or at any time 

previous, upon motion,) shall rise and report. 

| PROCEEDINGS SUBSEQUENT TO COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

Amendm’ts 82, Amendments made in Committee of the Whole, | 
Com neeq Shall not be read by the Speaker on his resuming the 
not be read chair, unless required by one or more of the members. 
by Speak’r. 83, The final question upon the second reading of every 
Statement bill ov other paper originating in the Assembly, and re- 
of question quiring three readings previous to being passed, shall be, 
previous to ‘‘ Shall it be engrossed and read the third time?” And 
Sd reading. upon every such bill or paper originating in the Senate, 

,, | Shall it be read a third time ? ” 
| : ange e sem t 84, Every Assembly bill and resolution ordered to be 

"engrossed and read a third time, shall be re-written in a 
plain hand, with all amendments, before being read a 
third time, excepted as is provided for in rule 26. 

No amend’? 85. On the third reading of a bill or resolution, no 
| ment on3d amendment, except to fill blanks, shall be received, ex- 

reading. cept by the unanimous consent of the members present. 
Recommit- 86. A billor a resolution may be re-committed at any 

| ment pre- time previous to its passage; if any amendment be re- 
paesage ported upon such commitment, the question shall be upon 

‘concurring in the amendment, and the question for its 
engrossment and third reading may then be put. 

Quest’non 87. Upon the third reading of an Assembly bill, the 
ae of question shall be stated thus; “This bill having been 

S. read three several times, the question is, ‘Shall the bill 
. pass?” Upon the third reading of Senate bills, the ques- 

tion shall be stated thus: “This bill having been read 
_ three several times, the question is ‘‘ Shall the bill be con- 

curred in?” 
Bills to be 88. Each bill which passes its third reading shall be 

| | transmitt’d certified by the Clerk, and by him transmitted to the Sen- 
| ents. ate; the day of transmission shall be entered on the 

bill books of the Clerk. 

| ——— A re
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, PRIVILEGED MOTIONS. 

S9, A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, ex- Motion to 
cept when the House is voting ; but this rule shall not au- vaye ie al- 
thorize any member to move an adjournment while anoth- der. 
er member has the floor. | 

90. Any motion or resolution relating to the organi- Privileged 
zation of the Assembly, or to any of its officers, members, ™°%ions. 
or committees, shall be privileged, and need not lie over 
for consideration under rule 34. 

SUSPENDING AND CHANGING RULES, ETC. 

91. No standing rule or order of the Assembly shall be Suspensi’n 
rescinded or changed, without one day’s notice being and altera- 

7 given of the motion therefor, which motion shall embrace hetes 
the proposed amendment. Nor shall any rule be suspend- 
ed, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members 
present. Nor shall the order of business as established 
by the rules of the Assembly, be postponed or changed, 
except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members 
present. 

92. The rules of Parliamentary practice, comprised in Jefferson’s 
Jefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Assembly in all cases Manual the 
to which they are applicable, and in which they are not °°"°"" 

|| inconsistent with these rules, and the orders of the As- | 
sembly, and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and 
Assembly.
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JOINT RULES AND ORDERS. 

7 OF THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY. 

Messages. 1. When a message shall be sent from the Senate to the 
| Assembly, it shall be announced at the door of the Assem- 
| bly by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and shall be respectfully 
| communicated to the Chair by the person by whom it 

may be sent. . 
2. The same ceremony shall be observed when a mes- 

sage shall be sent from the Assembly to the Senate. 
By whom 3. Messages shall be sent by the Chief Clerk or his as- 
sent. sistant in each house. 

Rejected 4, When a bill or resolution which has passed in one 
blisang louse, shall be rejected in the other, notice thereof shall 

| . resolutions be given to the House in which the same originated. 
5, When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in 

| one House, is rejected in the other, it shall not be again 
| | . brought in during the same session without a notice of 

five days, and leave of two-thirds of the House in which it 
shall be renewed. | 

| Papers to 6. Each House shall transmit to the other all papers on 
| accompany which any bill or resolution shall be founded. 

bills. 7. When abill, resolution or memorial, shall have passed 
Order re- Cither House, and requires the concurrence of the other, 

| questing it shall be transmitted to said House without entering an 

concurren’e order upon the journal of the House in which it passed, 
requesting the concurrence of the other House. 

OF JOINT COMMITTEES. 

Joint Com- 8. The Joint Committees required by Statute are as 
mittees. = follows: 

1. On Claims.*—Three from Senate ; five from Assembly. 
2. On Public Printing.g—Two from Senate; three from Assembly. 
3. On Local Legislation.t—Two from Senate; three from Assembly. 

Guiting terg 22 - The Committees of the two Houses on State Prison, 
° and on Charitable and Benevolent Institutions, shall act 

jointly in visiting the State institutions, and in reporting 
upon the condition of such institutions. 

Printing of 10. Whenever any report of a Joint Committee, or 
Reports. other document, shall be presented to both Houses of the 

Legislature, the first House acting on the same, if it shall | 
be thought necessary to have it printed, shall order a suf- 

| ficient number of copies for both branches, and shall im- 
mediately inform the other House of its action upon the 
subject. 

*See Secs. 18 to 22 inclusive, of Chap. 9, Revised Statutes, page 122. 
2See Secs. 22 and 23, of Chap. 114, Laws of 1858, (R.S., page 97.) 

- See Chap. 370, General Laws of 1860, page 381. 
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COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE. 

11. In all cases of disagreement between the Senate and Committe’s 
Assembly, if either House shall request a conference, and OF conten 

' appoint a committee for that purpose, the other House " 
| shall appoint a similar committee.. Such commiitees shall 

at aconvenient hour, to be agreed upon by their chair- 
man, meet in the conference chamber, and state to each | 
other verbally, cr in writing, as either shall choose, the 
reasons of their respective Houses, for or against the dis- 
agreement, and confer freely thereon; and they shall be 
authorized to report for their respective Houses such mod- 
ifications or amendments as they may think advisable. 

12. After each House shall have adhered to their dis- Adherence 
agreement, a bill or resolution shall be lost. 1 ee, 

| ACTS OF A GENERAL NATURE, 

18. The title of every bill of a general nature shail Titles of 
designate the object, purpose or subject of the bill, and Pills. | 
when such bill proposes to amend any chapter or act, the 

| title shall read thus: 
‘“A bill relating to-—— and amendatory of section 

——, of chapter——, of the ——,” filling the blanks with 
the proper subject, section and chapter of the Revised 
Statutes or General Laws, designating the same. And 
every bill shall recite at length every section which it 
proposes to amend as such section will read if amended as 
proposed: Prariule?, Such recitation shall not be required 
when the proposed amendment snall only add to such sec- 
tion, without changing the phraseology of the original. 

1{. The title of all bills for repealing any act, chapter, : 
or section, and having no other object, shall be as follows: 
““A bill to repeal section ——, of chapter ——, of the 
——,, relating to ——,” filling the blanks with the proper 
section and chapter of the Revised Statutes or General 
Laws, designating the same and also the subject, object or 
purpose of the section or chapter repealed. And in the . 
body of every such bill, the full title of the act repealed 
shall be recited at length. 

15. It shall be in the power of each House tc amend Fach House 
any amendment made by the other, to any bill, memorial may amend. 

. or resolution. 
OF BiLLS PASSED. 

16, After a bill has passed both Houses, it shall be duly Enrollment 
enrolled by or under the direction of the Chief Clerk of of bills. 
the House in which the same originated, before it shall be 
presented to the Governor for his approval. | 

17. When a bill is duly enrolled, it shall be examined peamint’n 
| bythe committees of the two Houseson Enrolled Bills, act- of enrolled 

ing jointly, who shall carefully compare the enrolled bill Pills. 
with the engrossed bill as passed in the two Houses. Said | 
committee shall correct any errors that may be discovered
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in the enrolled bill, and make their report forthwith to the 
House in which the bill originated. 

Signing of 18. After examination and report, each bill shall be 
bills, signed in the respective Houses, first by the Speaker of 

the Assembly, then by the President of the Senate. 
Presentat’n 19. After a bill shall have been thus signed in each 
oe Covers House, it shall be presented by the Committees on Enrolled 

nor. Bills to the Governor for his approval, it being first en- 
dorsed on the back of the roll, certifying in which House 
the same originated, which certificate shall be signed by 
the Chief Clerk of such House. Said committees shall joint- 
ly report the day of presentation to the Governor, which 

| report shall be entered on the journal of each House. 
| Resoluti’ns 20. All orders, resolutions and votes which are to be 

| . to take the presented to the Governor for his approval, shall, also, in 
ae bills. the Same manner, be previously enrolled, examined and 

| " signed, and then be presented in the same manner, andby | 
the same committee, as is provided in case of bills. 

| | . OF CLAIMS, ETC. . 7 

| pecounts to 91. No account presented shall be acted on, unless ver- 
e verified. ited by affidavit of the person in whose favor the same _ 

may be. : 
| All papers 22, All petitions, claims, bills, accounts or demands — 

money b be #8king for an appropriation of money, shall be preserved j 
| preserved. by the committee to whom the same may be referred; and | 

: such committee shall endorse on every such petition, claim, | 
bill, account or demand, whether they report in favor of 
allowing or disallowing the same; and if in favor of allow- 
ing a part thereof, only, then the sum so reported. After | 
such committee shall have reported upon the same, such 
petition, claim, bill, account or demand, and every of them, 
shall be delivered to the Chief Clerk of the House inwhich 

| | the same was first presented, to be filed by such Clerk, and 
. delivered, at the close of the session, to the Sec’y of State. 

Resoluti’ns 23. Resolutions involving the appropriation of money, | 
_ appropria’s for printing the Governor’s Message, or other public doc- 
money: uments, shall receive the joint concurrence of the two | 

Houses. 
7 JOINT CONVENTION, ETC. 

Joint Con- 24. Whenever there shall be a joint convention of the 
vention. two Houses, the proceedings shall be entered at length on 

the journal of each House. The Lieutenant Governor or 
| President of the Senate shall preside over such joint con- 

vention, and the Chief Clerk of the Senate shall act as 
Clerk thereof, assisted by the Chief Clerk of the Assem- 
bly: Provided, That the Lieutenant Governor shall not act 
in said convention except as presiding officer, and in no 
case shall have the right to give the casting vote. 

Adj’urnm’t 25, Neither House shall adjourn during any session 
thereof, without the consent of the other, for a longer pe- 
riod than three days. |
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MANUAL OF 

CUSTOMS, PRECEDENTS AND FORMS. 
——_+4-____ 

ORGANIZATION. 

The Legislature convenes at 12 o’clock, M., on the second Wednes- | : 
day in January in each year. : 

Custom, so prevalent and ‘so ancient as to have the force of law, 
has made it the duty of the Chief Clerk of the previous Assembly to 
call to order, and to conduct the proceedings generally, until a 
Speaker is chosen. 

The Secretary of State furnishes to the Clerk a certified statement 
of the names of the members elect, which is read. The members 
then advance to the Clerk’s desk, generally the delegation of each 
county by itself, and subscribe the oath of office. 

It often happens, that by neglecs of the proper county officer, to 
return the proceedings of the county canvassers, some members find 
their election not to be on record in the Seeretary’s office. In such. 

case, the certixeate held by the member himself, should be pro- 
duced to the Cierk. Tais answers every purpose, and should always 
be secured by members elect, from the Clerk of their county. 

Tne oath of office is then administered to the members elect. It 
may be administered by the Speaker, the President of the Senate, the 
Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, or any of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court. It has been administered in this 
State, usually, by one of the Judges. Members coming in after the 
first day of the session are Sworn in by the Speaker. 

After all are sworn, the roll is called, when, if 2 quorum is found 
present, the Clerk declares the House to be qualified and competent 
to proceed to business. 

If the parties in the Assembly have determined their choice for of- 
ficers, the election proceeds forthwith ; if not, an adjournment is had 
until the next day. 

The election for Speaker, Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, is required 
to be viva voce, and these are the only offices which the Assembly can 
fill. 

The roll is called, and each member announces audibly the name of 
the candidate of his choice. 

The Clerk announces the result, and names a committee to con- 
duct the Speaker elect to the chair; the other elections proceed in 
the same manner, except that when the result is announced by the 
Speaker, the officer elect advances to the Clerk’s desk and is sworn 
in by the Speaker. 

a 
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A committee is then appointed to wait on the Senate, and inform 
them that the Assembly is organized; or the Clerk is directed, by 7 
resolution to inform the Senate of the fact. i 

A Joint Committee of both Houses is then appointed to convey a 
like message to the Governor, and inform him that the Houses are 
in readiness to receive any communication from him. — 

. The Senate and Assembly have usually assembled in Joint Conven- 
vention, in the Assembly Chamber upon some day and hour suggest- 
ed by the Governor, during the first week of the session, to hear his 
annual message. 

The message has been read sometimes by his Private Secretary and , 
sometimes by the Clerk of one of the Houses. 

At the first opportunity after hearing the message read, the various 
| recommendations therein contained, are referred, by resolution, to 

appropriate Standing Committees, or to Select Committees. 
| Standing Committees are appointed by the Speaker at as early a 

| day in the session as is possible. They consist of five members.to 
each committee, except that on Railroads, which consists of nine 
members, the Joint Committee on Printing, ard the Joint Committee 
on Local Laws, which consist of three members each. | 

| —_~—_—_9-—~<>____—__—- 

pS DRAWING OF SEATS. 

The drawing of seats by lot has been observed since the Assembly 
| first took possession of the new Assembly Chamber. 

The method heretofore pursued is as follows: 
The members leave their seats, and take places in the open area . 

behind the seats. 
| The Clerk having placed in a box, slips of paper containing the 

names of members respectively, a page or messenger draws them 
therefrom. 

| The Clerk announces each name as it is drawn, and the member 
| named selects his seat, and occupies it until the drawing is com- 

pleted. | 

| 7 oo 

| COMPENSATION. | 

‘¢ Each member of the Legislature shall receive for his services, two dollars 
| and fifty cents for each day’s attendance during the session, and ten cents for 

’ every mile he shall travel in going to and returning from the place of the 
| meeting of the Legislature, on the most usual route.”’—Con., Art. 4, Sec. 21. 

«The S; eaker of the Assembly shall be entitled to receive for every day’s 
| attendance during the session ofthe Assembly, two dollars and fifty cents in ad- 
| @ition to his per diem as a member of the Assembly.--&. S., page 120, Sec. 10. 

It is customary to pay the mileage of members both ways, at the 
| commencement of the session, upon the certificate of the Speaker
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| and Clerk, as to the proper sum to which each member is entitled. 
The members are entitled to the per diem due them, whenever de- 

manded. Since 1862, members have received their per diem certifi- 
cates from the Chief Clerk. at regular intervals of twenty days; 
which course is preferable on many accounts to the former method 
of drawing certificates only when demanded by members. 

PAY OF OFFICERS. 

Chapter 136, General Laws, 1860. 

Sec. 1. There is hereby annually appropriated out of any money 
in the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum sufficient 
to pay the per diem of officers of the Legislature, as follows: To 
the Chief Clerks, each, five dollars; to the Assistant Clerks, and 
Sergeant-at-Arms, each, four dollars; to all other Clerks, Postmast:- 
er and Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms, each, three doliars; to the Assist- 
ant Postmaster, Doorkeeper and Firemen, each two dollars and fifty | 
cents; to all Messengers, each, one dollar and fifty cents. 

Sec. 2. The per diem hereby established shall only be allowed 
from the commencement to the adjournment of the Legisiature, and 
each of the officers mentioned in this act is hereby authorized to _ 

receive his per diem from-the Treasury on the certificate of the pre- 
siding officers of their respective Houses, as to the number of days 
attendance. 

a 

DUTIES OF OFFICERS. 

SPEAKER.—The duties of this officer are generally as follows: 
To open the session, at the time to which the Assembly is ad- 

journed by taking the chair and calling the members to order. 
To announce the business before the Assembly in the order in 

which it is to be acted upon; 
To receive and submit, in the proper manner, all motions and prop- 

ositions presented by the members; 
To put to vote all questions which are regularly moved, or neces- 

sarily arise in the course of proceedings, and to announce the 
result ; 

To restrain the members when engaged in debate, within the 
rules of order ; 

To enforce on all occasions the observance of order and decorum 
among the members. ; 

To inform the Assembly, when necessary, or when referred to for : 
the purpose, in a point of order or practice ;_ 

To authenticate, by his signature, when necessary, all the acts, 
orders and proceedings of the Assembly ; 

To name the members (when directed to do so in a particular 

a
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case, or when it is a part of his general duty by the rules) who are 
to serve on committees; and in general 

: To represent and stand for the Assembly, declaring its will, and 
in all things obeying its commands. Every officer of the House is 
subordinate to the Speaker, and, in all that relates to the prompt and 
correct discharge of official duty, is under his supervision. 

Cuier CLerK.—He has the care and custody of all the papers and 
| | records, and arranges in its proper order, from day to day, after its 

inception, all the business of the House. He must, in order to have 
a proper knowledge of the affairs of his department, apportion, sys- | | 
tematize and personally supervise the labor of all his subordinates, 
and, when not called therefrom by more important duties, should 
officiate In person at the reading desk. The duties of his subordi- 
nates are properly his duties, as all are performed under his direction, 
and he is responsible for any deficiencies. It is his duty to prepare | | 
and furnish to the public printer, an accurate record of each day’s 
proceedings, and a copy of every bill, report and other thing ordered 
to be printed, ‘“‘on the same day such orders are made ;” to keep 

| . the pay accounts of members and officers, and issue his certificates 
of per diem to them; to deliver the messages of the Assembly to the 
Senate ; to sign subpoenas; he can “ permit no records nor papers 
belonging to the Assembly to be taken out of his custody, otherwise | 
than in the regular course of business; ” and shall report any mis- 
sing papers to the notice of the Speaker. 

It is his duty to prepare an index to the Journal, at the close of 
the session, and to be present at the opening of the next session, 
and attend to such preliminary business as may be necessary, and 
conduct the proceedings therein until 2 Speaker is elected, and 
perform the duties of Clerk thereof until his successor is chosen and 

| qualified. | 
_ He is by law responsible for the safe keeping of all bills and other 
documents in possession of the Assembly, and for the proper registry 

| of all proceedings; and is required at the close of the session, to de- 
posit all papers in his possession as Chief Cierk, properly classified 
and labelled, with the Secretary of State. 

A more detailed description of the labors connected with the 
clerkship will be found under the next head. 

REGULATIONS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF THE CLERK. 

To ensure a systematic and correct performance of the duties of 
their department, the Chief Clerks of the two Houses have established 
the following regulations: | |
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DUTIES OF DEPUTIES. 

Tue Assistant CLerK—It is his special duty : 
1. To keep a record of each day’s proceedings; and to correct the 

proof of the same while being printed. 
2. To officiate at the reading desk when required by the Clerk ; 

and in case of his absence, to perform his duties generally. 
8. To label and file in their appropriate places all papers presented, 

with proper dates and references. 
4, To select each day all papers ordered to be printed, make a list 

thereof in the book provided tor that purpose, and send them to the 
State Printer, taking his receips therefor. | 
_5. To keep a list of all absentees on leave, ete. 

Tar Boos-Keerer—lI: is his special duty: 
1. To keep the registers of Bills, Resolutions, Memorials, etc., | 

showing therein and opposite to each title, all action taken, and pro- 
ceedings had, with reziri to such paper. | : 

2. To distribute to the proper committee, or officers, all bills, pe- 
titions and other givers referred. 

3. To make out ail certifvates for per diem and mileage, ready for 
the signature of the Speaker and Clerk. 

| 4, To prepare the Mlessazes to be delivered to the other House, and 
when not otherwise oezupied, to help the Assistant Clerk in the per- 
formance of his duties. 

Tae Exenossine Crenx—l: is his special duty y 
_ 1. To engross all bills ordered to 2 third reading which the rules 
require to be engrossed, properly placing all amendments adopted 
prior to the order for their engrossment. . 

2. By direction of the Chief or Assistant Clerk, to perform any 
necessary service appertaining to the duties of the other deputies, 

Tne Exrouiine CLerx—It is his special duty: 
To make clear, legible copies of all bills which have been concurred 

in, without erasures or interlineations. 

Tue Transcripinc CLerK—It is his special duty: 
To copy the record of the proceedings of the Assembly into a book 

prepared for that purpose. , 

. GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

1, Hach Deputy, when not occupied in the performance of his own , 
special duties, is to render such assistance to the Clerk and to his as- 
sociate deputies a3 may be in his power, or as the pressure of duties 
in a particular department may render necegsary. . 

2. The Deputies are expected to notify the Chief Clerk of any in- 
terference by members or others with their duties, and of all improper 
approaches or requests made to them by any person. They are not 
to exhibit to any person any bill or other document in their official 
possession without leave of the Chief Clerk. 

3. Perfect courtesy must at all times be maintained towards mem- 
bers, reporters, associate deputies, and all who have business to 

8 
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transact with the department; and interference with legislation can- 
not be allowed under any circumstances. 

TO MEMBERS, OFFICERS AND REPORTERS. 

. It is especially requested that no member, officer or reporter will 
interrupt the Assistant Clerk while engaged in keeping the journal. 

“No journal, record, account or paper” of any kind, must be 
taken from the desk, unless by express permission of the Clerk. 

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.—This officer is the executive officer of the 
House. He has charge of the post office, and other appurtenant — 
conveniences of the Assembly. He controls the police regulations, 
attends to the warming of the chaniber, serves the subpoenas and 
warrants of the Assembly, announces messages from the Governor 
and from the Senate, provides rooms for committees, receives from 
the Superintendent of Public Property all public documents ordered, 
or coming in due course, and distributes the same through the 
post office, or otherwise, to members and officers entitled thereto. 
He is to organize his department with such system that each of his 
subordinates shall know his precise duties, and he is to see that 
each performs his duty promptly, thoroughly and courteously. He . 
is required to keep the Chamber open from 8 o’clock, A. M., to 10 

. o’clock, P. M. ' 
He should have the printed bills and other documents in his pos- 

session so classified and arranged that he can at once answer axy call 
upon him for them. His assistant assists him generally in the dis- 
charge of his duties, and takes his place when he is absent. 

THE Postmaster attends to the receipt and delivery of all mail 
matter coming to members and officers of the Assembly. Each 
member has a box in the Assembly post office, in which his mail 
matter is deposited; and the Postmaster must, by himself or assist- 
ant, be at his post from 8 o’clock, A. M., until 10 o’clock, P. M., and 
until the adjournment of the Assombly for the day. He receives 
and forwards all mail matter deposited in his office by members or 
officers, in time to be mailed from the Madison post office. He is 
to prominently post in the cloak and hat room (which is the mem- 

— bers side of the post office) a notice of the hours of closing the As- 
sembly mails. He is entitled to the exclusive use of the post office, 

, and no one ought to be admitted thereto except the Sergeant-at- 
Arms and the Speaker. 

Toe Assistant PostmasTER brings the mail to and from the . 
Madison post office, and assists the Postmaster generally in his 
duties. . 

Tue DoorKEEPER attends to the principal door; opens and closes 
it for the entry and exit of all persons; maintains order in the lobby 
and vestibule; sees that visitors are seated, and that the regulations 

. of the House, in his department, are strictly enforced. For the 7 
, proper discharge of this office, both patience, courtesy, and firmness 

are required. 

LTE CRETE ETO ETO CD COLLATE I LC CT LL TT AS 
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Tue Assistant DoorKEEPErs—Each at thelr respective stations. are 
to discharge the same duties as the principal Doorkeeper. 

They must be in attendance as well during the recess as the ses- 
sions of the Assembly, to keep out intruders, and maintain order. 

THE Firemen attend to the warming and ventilation of the As- 
sembly Chamber, and, under direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms, make . 
themselves generally useful. 

The Postmasters, Doorkeepers and Firemen are appointed by the 
Sergeant-at-Arms, and are responsible to him. He is to see that they 
perform their duties faithfully. 

THe MrssenGERS are appoiniad by the Speaker, except those in 
particular attendance upon the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, 
who are appointed by Said ofiicers respectively. 

DUTIES OF MESSENGERS, 

Ist. To te in attendance from 8 o’clock, A.M., until 10 o’clock, 
P.M., every day, (Sunday's excepted,) whether the Assembly is in 
session or not. 

2d. To receive the Journals and printed bills from the Sergeant- 
at-Arms, and arrange them In order on the file of each member.. 

3d. Not to leave the Assembly Chamber during the morning hour, 
or absent themseives from the sessions of the Assembly during an 
entire dav, except upon leave of the Speaker or Clerk. 

4th. During the morning hour to take the positions assigned to 
them by the Clerk; and, standing up, so as to see, and be seen, hold 
themselves in readiness to bring all bills, resolutions, ete., from the 
several members to the Clerk, when presented. . 

5th. After the expiration of the morning hour, and when not en- | 
gaged in filing bills, etc., for the members they have in charge, to 
answer promptly any call, and render assistance to any member re- 
quiring it. 

6th. To refrain from throwing any paper balls, darts, or other 
missile, to move lightly across the Assembly Chamber, and demean 
themselves respectfully towards every member and officer of the 
Assembly. 

ta 

| STATIONERY, 

The Superintendent of Public Property furnishes to each member 
. of the Assembly, and to the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, 

a uniform outfit of stationery, comprising foolscap, letter and note 
paper, envelopes, a gold pen and case, a pocket pencil, a good pen- 
holder, and several common penholders, a box of steel pens, an 
inkstand, a mucilage bottle, an eraser, a pocket knife, a ruler, etc., 

| etc., for which a receipt must be given. 
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Whatever else a member or officer desires, must be ordered, in 
| writing, of the Superintendent, who charges the order to the person 

making it, and reports the same, when required, either to the Gover- 
nor or Legislature. But under the law of 1859, as amended in 1865, 
no member can order more stationery than will amount to $30. 

Qe 

NEWSPAPERS. 

The Secretary of State, at the commencement of each session of 
the Legislature, furnishes each member with a blank order, upon 
which the member designates the names of the newspapers, and the. 
number of each, which he wishes to take, as provided for by Chapter 
16, General Laws, 1861, which is as follows: | 

Src. 1. Members of the Legislature, the Lieutenant Governor, 
the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, and the Chief 
Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly, are hereby authorized, 
during each session of the Legislature, to take such newspapers as 

| each may choose, at the expense of the State, at a cost not to exceed 
twenty dollars to each member and officer named, for the session. 

Sec. 2. Members of the Legislature, and the officers named in the 
preceding section, shall each leave with the Secretary of State a list 
of such papers as he may desire to have ordered in his behalf; and |. 
it is made the duty of the Secretary of State to order the papers 
named in such lists, to be sent to the members or officers desiring 
the same, to the amount named in the first section. 

cE en ‘ 

POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS. 

| The Assembly post office is in charge of a Postmaster appointed 
by the Sergeant-at-Arms. Each member has a separate box; and 
all mail matter deposited with the Postmaster is sent to the Madison 

| post office by the Post Office Messenger, at regular hours, correspond- 
ing with the hours of closing the mails at the Madison office. 

It is the custom for members to prepay all their mail matter, with 
postage stamps, which the Assembly orders, from time to time, by 
resolution, from the Superintendent. 

| | 

|
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PROCESS OF PASSING BILLS. 

Some diversity of practice exists herein, but the ordinary method 
in the Assembly is as follows: 

A member having prepared a bill and endorsed the title thereof, 
together with his name, upon the back of it, rises to his feet, at such 
time as the introduction of bills is in order, and says: 

‘oMr, Speaker:’’ 

If recognized, the Speaker responds: 
‘The gentleman from ———.”’ 

The member announces: : 
‘¢T ask leave to introduce a bill.”’ 

The bill is then sent to the Chief Clerk by a messenger. The Clerk 
then reads the title of the bill, and the Speaker announces: 

A ‘‘ First reading of the bill.’’ 

If no objection is made, the Clerk reads the bill at length, if it is a 
bill appropriating money; if not, by its title only; when the Speaker 
announces: . 

‘¢ Second reading of the bill.’’ | 

And refers the same to some standing committee, suggested by the 
member, or, if desired, to a select committee; or to the General File, 
or, a8 is usual, the Speaker of his own motion, makes the reference 
to such committce as seems to him appropriate. 

The bill is, in due course, reported back to the Assembly, by the . 
committee, when it is placed in what is called the General File. 

Bills in the General File are considered in Committee of the Whole 
in the exact order in which they are placed upon the file. Proceed- 
ings in Committee of the Whole will be elsewhere considered. 

After the Committee of the Whole has completed its action upon 
any bill, and reported the same back to the Assembly, and any recom- 
mendations made by the committee passed upon, it is taken up in its 
order, when the Speaker puts the following question: 

‘¢ Shall this bill be engrossed, and read a third time ?”’ 

If decided affirmatively, the bill is sent by the Chief Clerk to the 
Engrossing Clerk for engrossment. Upon its return engrossed, the 
original and engrossed bills are placed in the hands of the committee | 
on engrossed bills, who compare them and correct any errors which 
they may find. When found correct, or made so, the committee re- : 
port them to the House, as correctly engrossed, when the original is 

| filed by the Chief Clerk, and the engrossed bill goes into the order of | 
‘“‘ Bills ready for a third reading.” 

: When, under the order of business, the bill is reached, the bill, 
(unless it appropriates money) is read by its title, when the Speaker 
says as follows: 

‘ }
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‘This bill having been read three several times, the question is, shall the - 
bill pass ?’? 

Tf the bill passes, it is taken to the Senate, with a message announc- 
ing its passage by the Assembly, and desiring the concurrence of the 
Senate therein. 

Going through with a similar process in the Senate, it is returned 
with a message announcing their action upon it. 

It the Senate concurs, tie bill is sent to the Enrolling Clerk, who 
makes a fair copy thereof, as is elsewhere described. When enrolled, 
it goes to the Committee on Enrolled Bills, who compare it with the en. 
grossed bill; when found or made correct, they report the bill to the 
Assembly as correctly enrolled; the engrossed bill is filed by the 

| Chief Clerk; the enrolled bill is then endorsed by the Chief Clerk, 
as having originated in the Assembly, (for the information of the 
Governor, in case he vetoes it), then it is signed by the Speaker, and 
taken with a message to the Senate, desiring the signature of the 
President of the Senate thereto. The Committees on Enrolled Bills 
of the two Houses, acting jointly, then present the bill, duly signed, |. 
to the Governor, for his approval, and report that fact to the House. 
The Governor, if he approves the bill, informs the House in which it 
originated, of that fact; and that he has deposited it with the Secre- 
tary of State. 

This is the ordinary process of a bill through all its stages, until it 
becomes a law. A bill of great interest or importance, or one which 

| is warmly contested, may, by reason of majority and minority reports, 
special orders, re-commitment, amendments, substitutes, committees 
of conference, and various other Parliamentary appliances, pass 

| through a vast variety of stages not before enumerated. 
Senate bills coming into the Assembly, after passing the Senate, 

are read twice by title, (unless they appropriate money, when they 
must be read at length), and then referred to the appropriate com- 
mittee. 

After consideration in Committee of the Whole, the recommenda- 
tion of the committee is acted upon in the Assembly—the question 

| being, after recommendations are disposed of, 

‘Shall this bill be ordered to a third reading ?’’ 

If this is decided affirmatively, the bill passes into the order of 
‘* Bills on third reading ;” and when reached in that order, the ques- 
tion is, 4 

‘¢ Shall this bill be concurred in ?’” | 

If concurred in, the bill is returned to the Senate, with the message 
informing it of that fact. 

If it is desired to hasten the passage of the bill, it is done by mo- 
tion, as follows: 

‘<I move to suspend all rules which will interfere with the immediate pas- 
| sage of ‘Bill No. ——, Assembly, entitled ‘*A bill to _——.”’ 

If this motion prevails, which requires an affirmative vote of two- 
thirds of the members present, the member who desires the immediate 
passage of the bill may at once move that the bill do pass; and if 

| passed, it may go at once to the Senate.
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COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE, 

The Committee of the Whole is an expedient to simplify the busi- 
ness of Legislative bodies. No record is made of its proceedings, and 

it has no officers, except of its own creation, for temporary purposes. 

It is liable to instant dissolution in case of disorder, when the Speaker 

takes the chair to suppress it—in case of lack of a quorum—when 
the Speaker takes the chair for a call of the House, or an adjourn- 

ment—and in case of a message from tha Senate or Governor, when 
the Speaker takes the chair to receive it. . 

The House may resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, upon 

some particular bill, resolution or subject, or it may go into Commit- 
tee of the Whole upon the General File of Bills. In the first case, 

the motion is, 

‘¢That the Aszembiy do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole 

upon [Bill No. —, A, a bil. ——) vr _Joint Kesolution No. —, A.; providing, 
etc.,}] or [upon ail bills relating to ——-] as the case may be.” 

In the second case it 13. 

‘That the Assembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole 
upon the General File or bills.’’ 

Bills, resolutions and general matters which have been once con- 

sidered in Committee of the Whole, and in which progress has been 

made and leave granted for further consideration, have the prefer- 

ence. The motion for the Committee of the Whole, for their further 

consideration must be made under the head of ‘Bills in which the 

Committee of the Whole have made progress and obtained leave to 

sit again ;” and in which case the member who presided when the 

same matter was previously considered in Committee of the Whole, 

resumes the chair. 
The motion for the Committee of the Whole upon the General File, 

must be made under the order of “ Bills not yet considered in Com- 

mittee of the Whole.” 
When the Assembly resolves itself into Committee of the Whole, 

the Speaker selects a Chairman as follows: 

s¢ The gentleman from ——, Mr. ———, will take the Chair.’’ 

_ The appointed Chairman advances to the Speaker’s desk, and having 
taken the chair, receives from the clerk the papers indicated by the 

motion for the committee, when the Chairman announces: 

GENTLEMEN :—The committee have under consideration, Bill No. —, A, en- 

; titled ——, (reading the title from the back of the bill). Or incase of considera- 

tion of the General File, (The commmittee have under consideration the Gene- 
ral File of Bills; the first in order is Bill No. —, A., entitled ——). 

‘¢ The first section is as follows :’’ 

The Chairman then reads the first section, and asks— | 

‘cAre there any amendments proposed to the first section 2? 

If none are offered, the Chairman says:
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‘¢ No amendments being offered to the first section, the second section will |. 
be read.”’ 

This process is continued through the whole bill, when, at the close 
of the reading the Chairman says: 

‘¢ The —th section and the whole bill have now been read, and are open to 
amendment.’? 

At this point, after the friends of the bill have perfected it, it is 
| customary for the opponents of the bill to open their attack. 

| After the discussion of the bill to such an extent ag may be de- 
sired, if no amendments are made, the final vote is generally upon a 
motion. 

, ‘¢ That the bill be reported back to the House, without amendment.”’ 

. If any other bills are before the committee, they are proceeded 
with in the same manner. If it is desired to have further considera- 
ation of any matter before the committee, or if the General File has 
not been gone through with, the motion is, 

‘‘ That the committee rise, report progress, and ask leave to sit again.’” . 

If the committee has completed its duties, the motion is, 
‘¢ That the committee rise and report.”’ 

Which being analagous to a motion to adjourn, is not debatable. 
‘The Chairman states the matter as follows: 

| ‘It is moved that the committee do now rise and report [or otherwise, as 
the case may be.’’] ; 

a ‘¢ Is the committee ready for the question 7”? 
‘6 GENTLEMEN :—Those who are of cpinion that this committee do now [rise 

i and report,| say Aye; those cf a contrary opinion, say No.” 

In case of doubt a division must be had, as the ayes and noes can- |. 
not be called in Committee cf the Whole. 
When the committee rises, the Speaker resumes his seat, and the 

Chairman, in his place on the floor, reports as follows: 
‘¢ Mr. Speaker.’? 

The Speaker answers, | 
66 Mr. Chairman.”? 

Who reports— 

. ‘The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration Bill No. —, A., 
entitled ———_ , and have instructed me to report the same to the House with 
amendment,”’ [or as thecase may be.] | 

When the General File has been under consideration, the report is : 
as follows: 

“The Committee of the Whole bave had under consideration the General | 
File of bills, and gone through the same, and have directed me to report to the | 
House the bills contained therein, with sundry amendments and recommen- 
dations, as follows, to wit: [Here jollows the titles of bills considered, with the 
action taken upon them. | | 

In case the file has been left unfinished, the report is— 

TO 
My ann nen
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‘The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration the General 
File of bills, and have made some progress therein. I am directed to report 
back the following bills, with the amendments and recommendations hereinaf- 
ter specified, and ask leave for the committee to sit again.’’ [Here follows . 
the report of amendments, etc., as above. | 

On the latter report the question is— 

‘¢ Shall leave be granted ?”’ 

When, upon a count, it is ascertained that a quorum is not present, 
the report is— | 

 ¢¢The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration ———, and 
after some progress ‘herein, find that there is no quorum present ; that fact I 
herewith report to you.’’ ; 

In case of confusion or disorder, the Speaker, of his own accord, 7 
resumes the chair temporarily, and without any formality, for the 
purpose of suppressing it. When order is restored, the Chairman 
resumes the chair, and the business proceeds. 

Upon the coming in of a report, the recommendations are at once | 
acted on by the Assembly. 

When, in Committee of the Whole, any member desires to offer an 
amendment, it must be reduced to writing and sent to the Chairman, | 
who reads it, and asks— 

‘¢Is the committee ready for the question upon the amendment ?’’ | 

And if no further amendment or debate offer, he puts the question | 
in the usual manner. | 

' After a section is once passed, with an unsuccessful effort to amend 
it, no further amendments are in order. The strictness of this rule 
is, however, not always adhered to—an amendment once made, may, |} 
however, be reconsidered. Such motion is— 

‘eThat the amendment offered by the gentlemen from ———, to the —th 
section, be reconsidered.’ 

And is stated as foilows:: 

‘«¢The gentleman from ————- moves that the amendment of the gentleman ; 
from ———., to the —th section, be reconsidered. 

‘¢Is the committee ready for the question ?”’ , ; 
‘s Those who are of the opinion that said amendment be reconsidered, say 

Aye; those of a contrary opinion, say No.’’ 

In case the amendment is reconsidered, the Speaker says: | 

| ‘¢ The motion is carried. The amendment is reconsidered. The question q 
now recurs upen the adoption of the amendment. Is the committee ready | |. . 
for the question ?2’’ ete. | 

J
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FORMS. | 

Or TitLEs: 

No. —, A., @ bill to —__. 

Repealing Bill: 

‘¢To repeal chapter — of the Revised Statutes, entitled ‘ of -——-.’””_.. 

Appropriation Bill : 

‘¢To appropriate to —_—, the sum of ——— dollars.” 

_ Titles should be written inside the bill, and endorsed upon the out- 
side, as follows: 

we 

No. —, A. 

, A BILL to change the name of Andrew Jackson to James 
. Madison. 

. . Mr. Gorpon. . 

ReEsotutions should not be entitled, but should have the name of 
the mover endorsed upon them. The same rule applies to amend- 
ments. 

Resolutions are of no special form; the following may serve as a 
general guide in such matters: 

Res. No. —, A., 
‘‘ Resoled, That three thousand copies of the Governor’s Message be fur- 

nished by the Public Printer, to the Sergeant-at-Arms, for the use of the 
Assembly. 

Mr. TUCKER.”’ 

For Reports the following form is used : 

| «¢ The Committee on ——, to which was referred Bill No. —, A., a bill to-——:; 
‘‘ Respectfully report the same back to the House with an amendment, and 

recommend tis passage when amended,’’ or, 
| ‘and recommend that it do pass ;’? or, , 
| stand recommend that tt be indefinitely postponed ;’’ or, 

‘and recommend that it be referred to delegation from ——~;’? or, 
| . ‘Sto a select committee.’ 

Or, if a Committee report by bill: — | 

‘¢ The committee on ——, to which was referred ——, respectfully report by 
‘Bill No. —, @ bill to ——; 
“ And recommend its passage,’ 

AN Enactine Ciavse must precede the body of the bill— 
It must invariably be in the following form: 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly, 
do enact as follows :—Const., Art. [V., Sec. 17. 

TE ib et ELDAR OSD EP ESCO enreennestegearaairatavtin
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INVESTIGATIONS. 

When an investigation is required into any matter, the person most 
interested in having the inquiry made, should move the -appoint- 
ment of a committee to take the subject in charge. This is done by 
resolution. The resolution should be so drawn as to state the precise 
subject to be investigated, and to give the committee all the power 
which the mover may deem necessary to a thorough examination into 
the subject matter to be laid before them; this should be done to 
prevent any misapprehension as to the intention and extent of the 
inquiry to be made. In case of the adoption of the resolution, the 
mover, together with other members, will be appointed a committee. 
They have power to send for persons and papers. The form of a 
subpoena is as follows: 

. ‘cTan STATE OF WISCONSIN, | 
To ——- ————, 

‘¢You are hereby commanded, that, laying aside all business and excuse, 
you personally appear and attend before Messrs. ——— on the part of the Sen- 

' ate, and —-——- on the part of the Assembly, a joint committee appointed un- 
der a resolution of the Senate and Assembly, to investigate —_—-- at the room 
of said committee —— in the city of Madison, the capital of the State, on the 
—— day of —— A. D. one thousand eight hundred and ——, at the hour of —— 
n the ——noon, then and there, and from time to time, as required by said 
committee, to testify and give evidence upon the matters of inquiry before 
said committee. 

és Hereof fail not, under the penalty in such case made and prcevided. 
‘Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this 

— day of ——— A. D. 18—. 
a 

‘* Speaker of the Assembly. 
seAttest : 

, 

T_T 

“Chief Clerk of the Assembly.’* 

. In case of a refusal to appear, or a refusal to testify, the following 
form of certificate has been used: 

‘Speaker of the Assembly: 
“T, ———, chairman of the joint committee appointed to investigate ——_—. 

do hereby certify that ——— nas been duly subpoenaed to appear before said 
committee, as will fully appear by the writ served, and affidavit of service ac- 
companying the same on file with the Chief Clerk of the Assembly. 

‘s{ further certify that said ——— has failed to appear before said commit- 
tee according to the exigency or mandate of said writ or subpoena, 

‘6 Dated Mudison, ——, 18—, at — o’clock P. M. 
, .? 

Upon which a warrant in the following form may be used: 

‘¢ The State of Wisconsin to the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly: 

‘Tt appearing that a writ of subpoena directed to ——— commanding him 
to personally appear and attend before Messrs. ———~ on the part of the Sen- 
ate and ——— on the part of the Assembly, a joint committee appointed un- 
der a resolution of the Senate and Assembly, to investigate ——_-——. at the
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room of said committee, in the city of Madison, the capital of the State, the 
—— day of —— A. D. 18—, at the hour of — in the ——noon, then and there, 
and from time to time, as required by said committee, to testify and give evi- 
dence upon the matter of inquiry before said committee, has been issued, and 
that the said writ of subpoena was duly, personally served upon the said ————, on the —— day of —— A. D. 18—, and returned ar provided in section 
lof an act entitled ‘An act concerning evidences and witnesses,’ approved 
February 3d, 1858 ; and it further appearing by the certificate of the chairman 
ot the said joint committee, that the said ———— hae failed or neglected to ap- 
pear before the said committee, in obedience to the mandate of caid subpoena: 

_ Pherefore, You are hereby commanded, in the name of the State of Wisconsin, 
to take the body of him, the said -————, and bring him before the Assembly, 
80 that he may t«stify and give evidence before the said committee, and an- 
ewer for his contempt of the Assembly, in not obeying the mandate of said 
subpcena. Hereof fail not, 

‘Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this 
—— day of —— A, D. 18—, . . —_— —___, | 

‘Speaker of the Assembly. . —__—- ___, 
“Chief Clerk of the Assembly.”? 

To which the return, in ordinary cases, would be: | 

‘* By virtue of the within process, I did, on the —— day of ——, 18—, arrest 
the body of ---- , and took him before the committee within named, and the 
said ———— having refused to answer interrogatories propounded by said com- 
mittee, I have him, by direction of said committee, now before the Assembly. 

‘‘Assembly Chamber, ——, 18—, [ 
. ——. —__, 

6‘ Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly.’ 

A resolution declaring the defaulter to be in contempt, is the next 
proceeding. 

The following form for such resolution was used at the session of || 
1858 : 

‘‘Resolved, That the neglect or failure of ——— to appear before the joint . 
investigating committee, composed of Messrs. —_— of the Senate, and ——— 
of the Assembly, in compliance with the mandate of the writ of subpoena of 
this Assembly, served upon him on the —— instant, as fully appears by the 
said writ, and the affidavit of the service thereof endorsed thereon, now 
on file with the Chief Clerk of this House, be, and the said neglect and failure 
is hereby declared, a contempt of this House.?? |. 

This is followed by an interrogatory as follows: 

; Interrogatory 1.—Why did you not appear before the joint investigating 
committee, as required by the mandate of the subpoena served upen youon 
the —— inst.? . | 

' To which the defaulter pleads before punishment is inflicted. ; 
Another form is as follows: . . 

a 
‘Resolved, That the refusal! of ——— to answer the questions put to him by 

a member of the joint investigating committee on the —inst., and which 
questions were certified to the House by —_—, chairma~ of said committee ; 
and are now in writing on file with the Chief Clerk of this House, be, and the 
refusal is hereby declared a contempt of this House.’’ . 

Followed by the corresponding interrogatory : 

‘¢Why did you not answer the question put or propounded to you on the 
-——-inst., by a member of the joint investigating committee, of which———._ |_ 
is chairman ?”? 

a 
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In case the answer is satisfactory, the offender is discharged ; if 
otherwise, he is punished by reprimand, fine or imprisonment, or 
both; but such imprisonment cannot extend beyond the session of 
the Legislature. 

The report of a committee of investigation should consist of three |. 
parts : 

lst—The testimony taken ; 
2d—A statement of the factsiproven thereby, or conclusions derived there- 

from ; | 
3d—Resolutions, or a bill providing for the action which the committee deem 

proper to be taken in the premises. 

—_———_1 <0 ——___— . 

QUORUMS. 

Whole number electable. | 

‘¢ Not less than 54 nor more than 100.—Const., Art. IV., Sec. 2. 
“One from each Assembly Diatrict.’?,—Chap. 216 Gen. Laws, 1861—which 

provides for 100 Assembly Districts.) 

To expel a member—67. 

«¢ Two-thirds of all the members elected.’’—Const., Art. IV., Sec. 8. 

To do any basiness except to adjourn from day to day, and compel 
the attendance of absent members—aodl. 

‘6A majority.’’—Const., Art. IV., Sec. 7. 

To cause the ayes and nays on any question to be entered upon the 
journal— 

‘ One-sixth of those present.’’—Const , Art. IV., See. 20. 
(See table on page 127.) 

To pass any bill which imposes, continues or renews a tax or cre- 
ates a debt or charge, or makes, continues or renews any appropria- 

| tion of public trust money, or releases, discharges or commutes a 

claim or demand from the State— 

“A majority of three-fitths.’’—(31,) three-fifths (60) being present.—Const., — 
Art. VIIL., Sc. 8. 

To adjourn from day to day— | 

«cA smaller number’”’ [than a majority.j|—Const., Art. IV., Sec. 7. 

To compel the attendance of absent members— | . 

“A smaller number’”’ {than a majority.]—Const., Art. IV., Sec. 7. , 

To agree to an amendment of the constitution—i1. 

“A majority of the members elected.’’—Const., Art. I1., Sec. 1. 

a SS OR
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To recommend a Constitutional Convention— 

“A majority’? [present.]—Const., Art. XII., Sec. 2. 
(See table on page 127.) 

To contract a public debt—51 affirmative votes, | 
‘‘A majority of all the members elected.’’—Const., Art. VIII., Sec. 6. 

To pass any bill, resolution or motion— 
“A majority,’’ (at least 26) of a quorum (51.) 

(See table on page 127.) 

To make a call of the House—15. 

‘¢ Fifteen members.’’—Rule 54. 

To order the previous question—(at least 26.) 

‘cA majority present.’’—Rule 61. 
(See table on page 127.) 

To suspend the rules—(at least 34.) | 

‘s Two-thirds of the members present.’’— Rule 76. 
(See table on page 127.) 

To change the order of business—(at least 34.) 

‘¢ Two-thirds of the members present.’’—Rule 76. 
. (See table on page 127.) 

To bring in a bill which has been rejected by the Senate—(at least 
61.) | : 

| ‘¢ Two-thirds of the House.’’—J. Rule 5. : , 

. |
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TABLE , 

Showing the number constituting a Majority, One-Sixth, and Two-Thirds 

| of a Working Quorum of any number. | | 
|| 

S . 3 . re : s . | 
| — Ble ls] i elals|.  elale]. ela is]. 

: mn ~~ | by wa ~ ra ma wh ~ = Pp a + a by, 
s|/KIaB ee Risley sy Rie lee Fe lass 

| A# ELE | a eB Bia |e@ |e) Bye le |e) 
| -le/elellslsiegiziicleigielsleiele i a ° 
| zlolaleiizlolalseilialolslaizlolals 

51 | 9 | 34 | 26 || 64 | 11 | 43 | 58 || 77 | 13 | 52 | 89 || 90 | 15 | 60 | 46 
52 | 9 | 35 | 27 || 65 | 11 | 44 | 33 || 78 | 13 | 52 | 40 |) 91 | 16 | 61 | 46 
53 | 9 | 36 | 27 || 66 | 11 | 44 | 34 || 79 | 14 | 53 | 40 || 92 | 16 | 62 | 47 | 
54 | 9 | 86 | 28 || 67 | 12 | 45 | 34 |] 80] 14 | 54 | 41 |] 93 | 16 | 62 | 47 
55 | 10 | 87 | 28 |} 68 | 12 | 46 | 35 || 81 | 14 | 54 | 41 |) 94) 16 | 63 | 48 
56 | 10 | 38 | 29 || 69 | 12 | 46 | 35 || 82 | 14 | 55 | 42 || 95 | 16 | 64 | 48 
57 | 10 | 88 | 29 || 70 | 12 | 47 | 36 |} 83 | 14 | 56 | 42 |] 96 | 16 | 64 | 49 
58 | 10] 89 | 30 || 71 | 12 | 48 | 36 |; 84 | 14 | 56 | 43 || 97 | 17 | 65 | 49 
59 | 10 | 40 | 80 || 72 | 12 | 48 | 87 || 85 | 15 | 57 | 43 || 98 | 17 | 66 | 50 
60 | 10| 40} 81°'78 12°49 387' $6451 5S 44° 99 | 17 | 66 | 50 
61 | 11] 41,381 74,15 59 SS SF 153483 44 lov | li. 67 | 51 
62 {11/4252 7515 50 33 88 15159 Ho Lp] ed. 
68 | 11! 42 $2 76 15 al 29 $9 15 69 45° 2p ..
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SENATE DISTRICTS, SO 
co 

WITH THE NAMES OF SENATORS SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT OF 1861. 
4 et 

No. DISTRICTS. . 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 

1 | Sheboygan County.... cc cccece cece cove ceccescceecess| Luther H. Cary .| John E. Thomas! John BE. Thomas| John A. Bentley. 
2 | Brown and Kewaunee.........ceeee cece oeceeceeessee.| HAward Hicks...] Edward Hicks...| Fred.S8.Ellis....| Fred. S. Ellis. 
3 | Ozaukee County.... ccc esecescccee cece cecceeceeceeee| Hugh Gunning..| J. R. Bohan.....} J. R. Bohan,....| L. Morgan. 
4 | Washington County.........065 2 seeeesecceeecoee| HF. QO. Thorp.....| F.O. Thorp.....; F. O. Thorp.....| F. O. Thorp. 
5 | The lst, 2d, 6th, 7th and 9th wards of thecity of Mil- 

waukee, and the towns of Milwaukeeand Granville, T! 

in the County of Milwaukee..............+-+++++--| Chas. Quentin..} Wm. K. Wilson.| Wm. K. Wilson.| Wm. K. Wilson. IS 
6 | The 3d, 4th, 5th and 8th wards of the city of Milwau- : Z, 

kee, and the towns of Wauwatosa, Greenfield, Ps 
Lake, Oak Creek and Franklin, in the County of ex 
MiLWEUK CC... ee eee ce ne ccc cece cee ecccesscvecess| HKdward Keogh..| Edward Keogh.. HughP.Reynolds| MW. P. Reynolds. 

T | Racine County ...... ccc sees ec ccne cece cccvescecscoes| Wm. L. Utley...| T. D. Morris ....| T. D. Morria.....| J. I. Case. So 
8 | Kenosha County........cce cece cccccecccveececeeecese| H, S, Thorp.....| I. 8. Thorp..... Anth’yVauWyck| A. Van Wyck. mn 
9} Juneau, Adams and Waushara............+.eeee0--+-| Je S. Kingston ..| A.M. Kimball...| A.M. Kimball...| Henry G@. Webb. re 

10 | Waukesha County. .... cc ccce cece sc ee eer sececceccveee| Geo. U. Pratt...| Geo. CO. Pratt...| William Blair...| William Blair. my 
11 | The Towns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rutland, Dunn, Pleas | o 

; ant Spring, Christiana, Cottage Grove, Blooming eS 
Grove, Deerfield, Medina, York, Bristol, Sun Prai- TA 
rie, Burke, Windsor, Vienna and Westport, in the 

. County of Dane........ cee eeecee se ecccccecececessees| Samuel CO. Bean.| W. H. Chandler.| W.H. Chandler.| W. I. Chandler. 
12 | Walworth County........cceeceeeee cos eveeeeeeceee} Wyman Spooner.| Wyman Spooner | N, M. Littlejohn] N. M. Littlejohn. 
13 | Lafayette County .... ...0 ees cece cece cece cece cesceces! Samuel Gole .... Jas. H. Earnest.| Jas. If. EKarnest.| Samuel Cole. 
14 | Sault COUNCY. 06. cece cceccsssse cette sees soceceescecoseve! SS. Wilkinson..| 8S. 8. Wilkinson.|-S. 8. Wilkinson.| §.S. Wilkinson. . 
15 | Towa County .... ccc cece ce ce cose sccceeeecccecesecess| TL. W. Joiner....| Geo. L. Frost... Geo. L. Frost...| W. L. Lincoln. 
16 | Grant County... cccccccccecccccccececccvccectesecece! Milas K, Young.| Milas K. Young.| Milas K. Young.| Milas K Young. 
17 | Rock County .... cece cece 0 ce ccee cece ce cccceccccevese! Mura Ay Foot....| W.A. Lawrence.| W.A. Lawrence.| W.A. Luwrence. 
‘18 | The towns of Fox Lake, Chester, Westford, Beaver , 

Dam, Burnett, Calamus, Oak Grove, Elba, Clyman. 
Lowell, Portland, Shields,Emmet, the city of Beaver 
Dam, the dthand6th wards of the city of Water- 

town, and the south ward ofthe village of Wauput! Joel Rich. ......| Joel Rich.......] W. E. Smith ....| Wm. HE. Smith. 

a tetera re eet



19 ; The Counties of Manitowoc and Calumot.............| Geo. A. Jenkins.| Joseph Vilas, Jr.| Joseph Vilas, Jr.| George Reed. 
20 | Fond du Lac County .ccceeseee cecccecccccevecscseree| G. W. Mitchell..| G@. W. Mitchell..| Geo. F. Wheeler | Geo. F. Wheeler, 
21 | Winnebago County ........0 cece ese e sees cece cece ccee| Oe M, Hay.......| J.B. Wamilton..| J.B. Hamilton..| Geo. S. Barnum. 
22 | The Counties of Outagamie, Shawanaw, Oconto und 

DOOP Lo. cece cece e cece ee cece tees cece ce ceccsecsecee} Thos. R Wludd..| Thos. R. Wudd..| Joseph Harris...| Joseph Harris. 
co 23 | Jefferson County .... cece cece cece cece voce tvecceeveees| HM, Montyomery.| J.D. Clapp.....] J.D. Clapp .....| 8. W. Budlong. 

ZL | Green County... ccccccee cececcees coecevssceese coop M.A. Went....../ EE. A. Wost......) W.S. Wescott ..] W.S. Wescott. 
25 | Columbia County .........- cece eee cree cece ceseceeeee| GQ. W. EHazelton.| J. Bowmun......| J. Bowman......| J. Bowman. 
26 | The towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazomanie, Black 

Earth, Berry, Blue Mounds, Springdale, Verona, 

Fitchburg, Oregon, Montrose, Primrose, Perry, Mad- 
ison, andthe city of Madison, in the County of Dane] b. &. Hopkings,..| 3B, F. Hlopking...| Thos. ood.....{ Thomas Hood. 

27 | The Counties of Waupaca, Portage, Wood and Mar 
ALON. ceo re cc cnces cerceccccececsecceseceeceecseseee! I. L. Browne, ..| AoS. MoDill.....] A, &. McDill.....] M. H. Sessions. TR 

28 | The Counties of Pierce, 8t. Croix, Polk, Dallas, Bur- ty - 
nett, Douglas, La Pointe and Ashland............] HW... dumphrey.] Hf. 0. Humphrey) Austin If. Young] A. H. Young. Ay 

29 | The Counties of Marquette and Green Lake....... ..] Uhon 8. Kelsey .f Chas. 8. Keleoy .] Chas, 8. Kelsey.| @.DeW. Elwood. b- 
30 | The Counties of Richland, Crawford and Bad Ax....| N.S. Cato ......] W. 8. Purdy..../ Wan. Kotehum..] Wm. Ketchum. ra 
31} The Counties of a Crosse and Monroe............+..| Mdwin Fhint..,..] Angus Oameron.| Ansus Camceron.}| John A.Chandler tH , , 
32 | The Counties of Jackson, Clark, Trempeleau, Bulta- co 

lo, Pepin, Bau Claire, Dunn and Chippowa........./ M.D. Bartlett...] M.D. Bartlett ..| Carl C. Pope....| Carl C. Popo. A 
33 | The towns of Leroy, Lomirn, Willinmstown, Thorera, Uw 

Hubbard, Herman, Tbastinford, Rubicon, Lebanon, FJ 
Ashippun, and the village of Horicon..............| Sat. Clark......./ Sat. Clark.......] Sat. Clark.......| Satterlee Clark. oS 
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WITH NAMES OF MEMBERS SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT OF 1861. 
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DISTRICTS. 1862. 1868. 1864. 1865. 

; of 

AGAMS CVUAEY. ccc cccccccccccecceccecreecece sovssessescees | George H. Hall.. OtisB. Lapham.| Anson Rood.....| R. K. Fay...... 
Brown County. ceccccccceccccccevecceee covcveccsccetsesecee | Fred §. Ellis....| Fred 8, Ellis....) W. J. Abrams...| W.J. Abrams... 
Calumet County .rcsccscccccccccccccccesceves sreesesseesoes Wm.F. Watrous| J. Robinson ....) Thos. McLean ..| Hector McLean . 
Columbia County— 

1st.. Towns of Newport, Lewiston, Caledonia, Pacific, De- | . b> 

kora, Lodi, West Point, and city of Portage........ | Jona. Bowman..) A.J. Turner....) A. J. Turner....| Levi W. Barden. G2 
2d..Towns of Fountain Prairie, Otsego, Lowville, Ar- o 

lington, Leeds, Hampden and Columbug............| Wm. Dutcher...| John Q. Adams .| E,W. McNitt...| Jesse F. Wand... = 
8d..Towns of Randolph, Scott, Marcellon, Fort Winne- Bs 

bago, Wyocena, Springvale and Courtland........... R. B.Sanderson.| Yates Ashley....| Yates Ashley....| William Owen .. ee 
Crawford County... ccc cece cece cccnancccc ee eneeee sess eseees QO. B. Thomas...| James Fisher....| Morace Beach...!| 0. B. Thomas... red , 

Dane County— 
Ist..Towns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rutland, Dunn, Pleasant 0 

Sprivg,Christiana, Cottage Grove and BioomingGrove | B. F, Adams....| C.R. Head......| W. W. Blackman] W. M. Colladay. mw 
2d..Towns of Deerfield, Medina, York. Bristol, Sun Prai- re . 

rie, Burke, Windsor, Vienna and Westport.......... | W. I. Chandler.| W. H. Miller....) W. H. Miller..../ A. A. Boyce..... ov 
3d..Towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazomanie, Black Karth, CQ 

Berry, Springfield, Middleton, Cross Plains and Ver- my ~ 
| MON... ccc cecccccccccccccce coestcveccacesscecsceseces | A. S. Sanborn...| A.S, Sanborn...| A, S.Sanborn...] David Ford...... wa 

, 4th..Towns of Blue Mounds, Springdale, Verona, Hitch- 
burg, Oregon, Montrose, Primrose and Perry........ | N. M.Matts.....| George Wright..| George Wright..| John S. Frary... 

5th.. The town ot Madison and city of Madison.......... | Mudward Jussen..| George Iyer ....| Geo. B. Smith ..| James Ross..... 
Dodge County— 

Ist..Towns of Fox Lake, Westford, Calamus, Elba and | 
Portland. .... ccc cece cece ccc ccm cvcecvecevesesccscessee | QTD. Barron....; Oliver Ashley...| G@. H. Adams,...| *Stoddard Judd. 

2d..T:wns of Shie'ds, Lowell, Heaver Dam, Trenton, and 
the city of Beaver Dam........ cece eee cree eee eeeeee | J. Y. MeCullom .) J. F. McCullom .| W.H. Green....| M. F. Lowth.... 

3d..Towns o: Emmet, Clyman, Oak Grove, Burnett, Ches- 
ter, and the 5th and 6th wards of city of Watettown. | IL. C. Griffin ....; O. F. Jones.....| O. F. Jones. ....; O F. Jones..... 

4th..Towns ot Leroy, Lomira, Theresa, William-town 
and Hermann... . ccc cece ccc ce nec ccs cece ceccccececee | JtGub G. Mayer .| Albert Burtch...| Max. Bachhuber| Peter Peters.... 

* Elected February 20, 18¢5, to fill vacancy cccasioned by death of J. M. McGuire.



5th..Towns of Hubbard, Hustisford, Rubicon, Ashippun 
aud Lebanon... ccc cece cece ee cece cece cvccscsvesesese | D. D.Woppock..} Fred Wagner....| John G. Daily...| Ferd. Gnewuch. 

Eau Claire, Dunn and Chippewa Counties................. | IL W. Barnes ..) W. LU. Simith....| ThadeusC.Pound| ¥. RK. Church. 
Trond du Lac County— 

1st.. The city of Kipon, the towns of Rizon, Rosendale, 
Eldorado and Mctomen.... cc... cee cece eee eeseeeeeee | O21. Haimmond.| Wim. Starr......| Wm. Starr.......| D.C.VanOstrand 

2d..Towns of Lamartine, Springvale, Alto and Waupun, 
and the north ward of the village of Waupun.......] W. W. Hateher .| I’, M. Wheolor..| James MeHlroy.| J. H. Brinkerhoff 

ed..The city of Fond du Lac, and the towns of Fond du 

Lacand Friendship... .. cc cece cece ee ceee ecceeesseeee | OU. Mehentn yyeeee] LI. Quuloway.; i. I. Galloway .| James Sawyer. 
4th...Towns of Qalumet, Marshfie'd, Taychedah, Empire 

and Forest. .... ccc ce cece cece cree crccecevesesecese cece | JOM Boyd...ee./ Samuol O'’Harra.! Charles Geisse...| Thomas Boyd. 
6th..Yowns of Osceola, Kden, Byron, Oukfield, Ashland b> 

ANd AUDULN. .ecccccccecrsccccccscececcscessccecvccees | IL. CG. Hamilton.) Mebert Fonter,..{ Mdgar Wilcox...| Jonathan Large. ™! 
Grant County— — Ti 

1st.. Towns of Hazel Green, Smeltzer and Platteville....) Wm. Brandon...) J. ff. Rountree.) lumer Robins.| Wm. Brandon. oe 
2d..Towns of Jamestown, Paris, Harrison, Potosi and | a 

Waterlood......cccce cece cece cece cccececcscccesecseces | Allon Maylor....] dob. Chapin... Allon Laylor..../ Allen Taylor. Ww 
8d..Towns of Lancaster, Elienboro, Lima, Clifton, Lib- | C4 

erty and Wingville..... cc ee cee cece eee ee eeee eee | VOSOPH NT. Mills} J. Allen Barber, J, Allen Barber.; Ilenry Utt. 
4th.. Towns of Blue River, Muscoda, Watertown, Llickory a) 

Grove, Boscobel, Marion, Fennimore and Millville... | Wm. W. Field ..] Wim. W. Mield...' Win. W. Field ..| Wm. W. Field. Th 
5th..Towns of Cassville, Beetown, Glen Haven, Tafton, 4 

Little Grant, Wyalusing aud Patch Grove........... | Samuel Newick..| Robert Glenn...) Wood. R. Beach.| Robert Glenn. ae 
Green County— oS 
1st..Towns of Decatur, Mt. Pleasant, Washington, Ad- re 

ams, York, New Glarus, Iixeter, Brooklyn and Albany | C. D.W. Leonard] W.S. Wescott..| WW.M’Laughlin| WW.M’Laughlin TR 

2d..Towns of Spring Grove, Jefferron, Sylvester, Monroe, . ° 
Clarno, Cadiz and Jordan...................+........ | H. T. Meore..../ Ezra Wescott...| F. B. Rolph.....| David Dunwiddie 

Green Lake COUNLY....cccccce cece ec ence seeeseeecececseesee. | Arch. Nichols...) 8. W. Smmith.....] James Vield.....) L. J. Brayton. 
Iowa County— 

1st. Towns of Highland, Dodgeville, Ridgeway, Arena, 
Wyoming and Clyde. .... eee eee eee ee eves eeeeeees | RODert Wilson ..| D. MeFarland...| W.S. Lincoln...! EB. B. Goodsell. 

2a..The City of Mineral Point, and the towns of Mineral 
Point, Miffn, Linden, Warwick and Moscow.......... | John IL. Vivian..} John H. Vivian .| Francis Little. ..| Francis Little. 

Jackson and Clark Counttes ..cccccevccscccveccecvccescecsse | Carl C. Pope....| Carl C. Pope....| C. R. Jonnson..| Rich. Dewhurst. 
Jefferson County— . 
ist..Towns of Ixonia and Watertown, aud the Ist, 2d, jt 

3d, 4th and 7th wards of the city of Watertown..... | Peter Rogan ....| Emil Rothe.....! Robert Hass ....| Jonathan Piper. ~ 

a 
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| ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS — Continued. : es 

A bo 

DISTRICTS. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1885. 

Jefferson County—continued. . 
2d..Towns of Milford, Waterloo, Lake Mills, Oakland . 

and Aztalan......-ccccccccccceccucceccceceeessssiii, | Walter 8. Green.) N. 8. Green.....| A. B. Smith.....| Gardner Spoor. 
3d..Towns of Hebron, Jefferson, Sumner, Koshkonong . 

and Cold Spring.........ccse cece seeseeseesescecescses | We W. Reed ....| Le B. Caswell...) Joseph Powers ..} Alanson Pike. 
: 4th..Towns of Farmington, Concord, Sullivan and Pal- . . 

TAYTO... cece cece cece cceeceecccctcescusevcssesseseses | de B, Crosby....] J-M. Bingham..| J. M. Bingham..; Wm. P. Forsyth. | 
Tuned COUNRY coccccccccccunceccccccccecee seceeeeccecesses | D-R.W.Williams| J B. Frazell ....) Lyman Clark....; E.S Miner. — wT 
Kewaunee County ccc cccccccccececcccvccccceccssnccccsceses | Ge W. Elliott...{ Mathias Simon..) Nelson Boutin..| Lyman Walker. G 
Kenosha County ..cccccceeccvecccccucccccescccsscccsscseces | REUBEN L. Basset Benj. T. HWatch..| A. C. Barry. ....; Z. @. Simmons. = 
Lew Crosse County ccc ccccceccnccncccncccceeccccececeeeeee. | Z. B.Stoddard..| Enos M. Phillips; Sam’18. Burton.| T. N. Horton. bo 
La Fayette County— mn 

ist..Towzss of White Oak Springs, Shullsburg, New Dig- . be] 
: gings, Benton, Eik Grove, Belmont and Kendall.... | C. B. Jennings..; Joseph White...| Tarleton Dunn../ James Ifarker. . 

24..Towns of Wayne, Gratiot, Monticello, Centre, Wio- . So 
ta, Argyle, Fayette and Willow Springs.............. | Jas. Wadsworth.) L. T, Pullen ..../ Samuel Cole. ...] 8. W. Osborn. Th 

| La Pointe, Ashland, Douglas, Polk, Burnet, and Dallas me 
COUNtECS o.oo eee ecevsecccecceetessetuccssssesesseee, | Geo. R, Stuntz .| Henry D. Batron) Ienry D. Barron] A. C. Stuntz. sv 

Manitowoc County 2... ccc cc cccn cece cccccccccccueescusevess C2 
Ist.. Towns of Centerville, Meme, Schleserig, Eaton, Bu- , ; r 

chanan, Newton and Rockland................. ...... | 5. Rounseville..; Dan’l Shanahan.} p, P. Fuessenich.| Il, Mulholland. TR 
2d..Towns of Manitowoc Rapids, Cato, Maple Grove, . 

Franklin, Kossuth and Cooperstown................. | Jas. Cahill.,,...| James Cahill..../ Thos, Thornton.| Michael Murphy. 
3d..The city of Manitowoc, and tho towns of Manitowoc, 

Two Riverg, Mishicott, Gibson and Rowley..........| EB. K Rand.....| B. K. Rand...../ David Smoke....) Chas. B. Daggett | 
Marathon und Wood Counties .......cccccceececcecececssse. | Uhas. Hocflinger.| L. P. Powers..../ Bart. Ringle....| M. J. McRaith. 
Marquette County .....cccccccccec cece ccecveveccecceeccceeee| U.S. Thomas...| H.S. Thomas...| Robert Cochran.| §. A. Pease. 
Milwaukee County— . . 

Ist..The Ist and 7th wards of the city of Milwaukee..... | II. L. Palmer .../ J. R.Sharpstein.; Leyj Hubbell....| Jackson Hadley. 
2d..The 2d ward cf the city of Milwaukee................ | George Abert....| Geo. Abert...... travyid Knab.....| David Knab. 

3d..The 3d ward of the city of Milwaukee...............| Geo. K. Gregory| John W. Ev ston) John W. Eviston| James McGrath. 
4th..The 4th Ward of the city of Miwaukee.............| J. V. V. Platto..| M. Larkin. Jr....] N.B Caswell...| DeWitt Davis. 

' 5th.. The 5th ward of the city of Milwaukee.............! J. M. Stowell...) P. V. Deuster...' J.C.U.Niederman! J. Thompson, Jr.



6th..The 6th and 9th wards of the city of Milwaukee,... | Adam Vinger....| Adam Pocrtner..| F. T. Zetteler...| Jacob Oberman, 
7th..Ehe towns of Milwaukee and Granville............. | Henry Kirebloff.| John Ianrahan.| James Watts....| Ifenry Fowler. 
Sth..Wauwatesa nnd Greonfield.......... cece eeeeesee ee | PJ. Shumway..| Edward Collins..| Edward McGarry} John W. Weiler. 
9th..Towos of Lake, Oak Creek and Franklin............ | Ue Semman,......| John Bentley. ..; Anthony Frey...) Richard White. 

Monroe County. cccccscccccccccccas susecvecccevccesseveseces | JOH. M. Morrow.| W. W. Jackson | C. E. Rice.......| Josiah M. Tarr. 
Oconto. Shanwanaw and Door Counttes......cccccceeceeceee | I. UB. Strevens....| Geo. C. Ginty...| Hermann Naber.| D. A. Reed. 
OUEMGAMIC COUNLY ccccccccccccnccccctcvseccccccesscsececees | Milo Coles......) Byron Dourluas.!| George Kreiss...| Sam. Ryan, Jr. 
Ozaukee COUNTY ccc ccc cece cceccceccecccseccseccecececscees | oA, Sohlots....| Robert Power... | W T Bonniwell, jr| W.T Bonniwell,jr 
LP Ovtd ye COURT co cccccenedeccccccccccccceccscceccevcseceeee | AS. MeDill.....| Enoch Webster.! John Phillips....| N. H. Emmons. . 
diactne Coucty— | 

Let... hoe city of Racine... cc cee eee cee e eee cece eeee cece | Onl¥in H. Upham| Toratio Taylor: Geo. C. Northrop| John Vaughan. 
2d... Towns of Caledonia, Mt. Pleasant and Yorkville .... | Thomas Butler..| O. G. Munreo,..| Henry Stevens..| 1, 0. Salisbury. 
oul..lowns of Bur'ington, Dover, Rochester, Waterford, | . bh 

Norway and. Raymond..........cccc ecco ee ee cose sees | ames Catton...) I. b. Gilmore...) Philo Belden....] PLA. Weare. T™| 
DEICNIANA COUNLY cc ccc cccccccccctccccccccccccccccccccecccee | UD. Gaye......| dno. Walworth... Jno. Walworth..| Honry lL. Maton, 2 
Rock County— 4 

Ist..Towns of Center, Janesville, Magnolia, Porter, and Es 
Union... ....... cece cece ces ectectccccsecccseseesess | N.B. THoward...] Jonathan Gory..| Thos, Enarlo.....] Daniel Johnsen, ae 

21..Towus of Fulton, Harmony, Lima and Milton....... | MW. Palmer.......| J. Spaulding....] LT. Il. Qoodhue..}| solomon CU. Carr. pA 
3d..Towns of Bradford, Clinton, Johnstown and La 

Prairie. 0... cee ccc ewe ce cece eee ee tennessee esesesseee | SamUC] Miller...| Jacob Fowle.....| Guy Whecler...] 11.8. Wooster. o 
4th..The city of Beloit and the towns of Turtle and oy, 

Beloit. cc cc ce cee cee cece cece eet eceseeveccvecsevessses | JOHN Bannister..; C.M Treat.....| Perry Bostwick..| E. P. King. F 
5th..The city of danesville..... wc... eee ee cece cece cess | A. U. Butes......] A.C. Bates......] H. Richardson..| J, B, Cassoday. oO 
6th..Towns of Avon, Newark, Plymouth, Rock and o 

Spring Valley ........ cc cece cee e sence cseeccevceceseees | Orren Guernsey.| Denison Alcott.,; Jerome Burbank! Daniel Mowe. . 3 
St. Croix and Pierce Counttes rc. .ccccscsccaccccvcvcecceee | de W. Beardsley.| Chas. B. Cox....| J.S. Ewell......| Marcus A. Fulton TR 
Sauk County— 
1st..Towns of Westfield, Washinyton, Bony Creek, Frank- , 

lin, Honey Creek, Sumpter, Merrimac, Prairie du Sac, 
Troy and Spring Greeu........ eee eee eee ee eeeeeeee | dS. Tripp......| Alonzo Wilcox..}; Alonzo Wilcox..| Wm. Palmer. 

2d..Towns of Buffalo, Delona, Winticld, Marston, Wood- 
land, Ironton, Reedsburgh, Mxcelsior, Baraboo, Fair- 
field, Greentield and Freedom ....................... | A. W. Starks....| A. W. Starks....| A. W. Starks....] A. W. Starks. 

Sheboygan County—- 
ist..The city of Sheboygan, aud the towns of Sheboygan, , , 

Moselle and Wi1SOD...... cc cee ce eee e cesses ee eeeeeeee | Godfrey Stamm.| Carl Zillier......; Carl Zillier......) Joseph Wedig. 
21..Towns of Herman, Sheboygan Falls and Lima ...... | J. . Thomas. ..| Charles Oetling.| Louis Wolf......| Gephas Whippla. ms 

3d..Zowns of Holland, Abbett, Scott and Mitchell.......|8 D.Iubbard. | Henry Hayes....| Michael Winter.| Charles Rogers. oo
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ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS— Concluded. © 
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DISTRICTS. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 
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Sheboygan County—continued. 
4th..Towns of Greenbush, Plymouth, Rhine, Linden and 

“Russell... .. ee eee cece cee eeceeececsessese | B. Dockstader...| B. Dockstader...| Mark Martin ....| Edwin Slade. Lrempeleau, Pepin and Buffalo Counties................... | Orlando Brown,.| A. W. Newman.. Fayette Allen...| John Burgess. 
Vernon County-- 
ist..Towns of Hamburg, Bergen, Wheatland. Sterling, 

Franklin, Marmony, Jefferson, Coon ana Christiana.. | Ole Johnson....| Jas. H. Layne...| Wm. H. Officer..} Wm. H. Officer. b> 
2d.. Towns of Ilillsborough, Greenwood, Forest, Union, C2 Whitestown, Stark, Clinton, Webster, Liberty, Kicka- 4 poo aNd Vir0qGua...... cece eee ee eee eeeceeceecessece | J M. Rusk....../ D. B. Priest.....| Albert Bligs..... James Berry. Ea 

Walworth County— bo ist.. Towns of Sharon, Walworth, Darien and Delavan... | F: P. Arnold....| C. H. Sturtevant] John Jeffers. ....! H. C. Tilton. 4 2d..Towns of Richmond, Sugar Creek, La Grange and re Whitewater... .. ccc cece eee c cece ec eececccccecsescsee | SYlvesterHanson| Geo. H. Foster..| Daniel Smith..:.| Thos. Davis. 3d..Towns of Linn, Bloomfield, Iludson and Geneva.... | H. W. Boyce....| Thos. W. Hill...| D. C. Roundy...| B. F. Groesbeck. og 
4th..Towns of Elkhorn, Lafayottv, Spring Prairie, Troy Th and Hast Troy. .... ccc. e cece cece ee vcsececccscesecess | JLOllis Latham . | Samuel Pratt....| Lucius Allen....! Il. 8. Winsor oa | 

| Washington County-- ev ist.. Towns of Wayne, Iartford, Addison and Erin......| Thomas Barry...| Adam Schantz..| Nicholaus Marx.| G. C. Williams. QD 
21..Towns of Kewaskum, Barton, West Bend, Polk and ha Richfield. 0.0.0... cc cece cece ceeeeeececceescsessese | Michacl Maloy..| M. Hildebrandt.! HW. Hildebrandt..| M. L. Delaney. ee 
3d..Towns of Farmington, reuton, Jackson and Ger- 

MANCOWD 6 cece ceerccncceceee seceeccceeccsevesssseees| Robert Salter...| Martin Schottler| Martin Schottier| E. Franckenburg Waukesha County— ° - 1st.. Towns of Menomones, Lisbon, Pewaukee and Brook- | . Feld. eee eee cee cece cece te ev cess tetsecssscesesss| G W. Brown..../ Silas Richardson. Wm. Costigan ..| Thos. Weaver. 
2d..Towns of Merton, Oconomowoc, Summit, and Dela- . 

Tele. c cece eee cc eee e eee e cece sescsceeceseceseseces | Sam’l Thompson] E. W. Edgerton.| J. R. Carpenter.| J. N. Cadby. 
3d..Towns of Genesee, Ottowa, Kagle, and Mukwon- 

DZO~ cece ccc e nee cece ce seecceteeccceesscecsecccessceee | Peter D. Gifford.| D. G. Snover....| Norman Shultis.! J. B. Monteith. 
4th..Towns of New Berlin, Waukesha, Vernon and Mus. . 

KOLO. cece eee cece cece e eens cece sees stecesectsessees | W-A.Vanderpool] N. Burroughs.../ John Smith..... Myron Gilbert. 
WaUpacd County ....cccccssccccescccceccceseessccscessvere | O. D. Combs ..../ A. K. Osborn....| A. K. Osborn....| Reuben Doud. 

NE
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WawUshard County coccccccccccccccccsesceecsocscessesecseesss | Win. CO. Webb...| Wm. C. Webb...| Wm. C. Webb ..| Oscar Babcock. 
Winnebago Quunty— ; 
Ist..The city of Oshkosh, and towns of Vinland, Osh- 

Kosh and AlZomaA.... cece cece cece cece eres seeecees | W.H, Hanson...| W. BE. Hansen...) Rich.C. Russell, Wm. A. Knapp. 
2d..Towns of Neenah, Menasha, Clayton, Winchester, 

Wolf River, Poygan and Winneconne................ | Michwol Hogan..| Michael Hogan..| Joremiah Hunt..| Nathan Cobb. 
3d..Towns of Black Wolf, Nekimi, Utica, Nepouskin, 

Rusbfield and OMro.....cceeee seep enters teste seeeee | DD. NR. Bean...... E. F. Davis......| Qao, 8. Barnum.| Wm. Simmons. 
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136 TERRITORIAL AND STATE OFFICERS. 

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS, 

APPORTIONED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1861, WITH NAMES OF THE 

PRESENT MEMBERS. 

—_— eee — eee 

No. DISTRICT, MEMBERS. \ 
| —— ee 

1 |The Counties of Milwaukee, Waukesha, Walworth, Ra- 
Cine and Kenosha........ccce cece cee ceeces cececcesces. (Halbert E.Paine. 

2 |The Counties of Rock, Jefferson, Dane and Columbia...|[, CG. Sloan. 
3 |The Counties of Green, La Fayette, Iowa, Grant, Craw- 

ford, Richland and Sauk..............secceeecseceses.{4masa Cobb. 
4 |The Counties of Ozaukee, Washington, Dodge, Fond du 

Lac and Sheboygan. .... ccc c cece ce cc cece cccccceceeee le Ac Eldridge. 
5 |lhe Counties of Manitowoc, Calumet, Winnebago, Green 

Lake, Marquette, Waushara, Waupaca, Outagamie, ms 
Brown, Kewaunee, Door, Oconto and Shawanaw......|Philetus Sawyer, 

6 |The Counties of Bad Ax, La Crosse, Monroe, Juneau. 
Adams, Portage, Wood, Jackson, Trempeleau, Buffalo, 
Pepin, Pierce, St. Croix, Dunn, Eau Claire, Clark, 
Marathon, Chippewa, Dallas, Polk, Burnett, Douglass, 
La Pointe and Ashland ............0..cceeeeceecsecese/W. D. McIndoe. 

— eee 

‘|| GOVERNORS OF TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN. | 
- BY WHOM AND WHEN APPOINTED. 

HENRY DODGE.........appointed by Andrew Jackson....... April ds0th, 1836 
JAMES DUANE DOTY...appointed by John Tyler............ept. 39th, 1841 
N. P. TALMADGE.......appointed by John Tyler............dune 2lst, 1844 
HENRY DODGE........appointed by James K. Polk ........April 8th, 1845 

—_—_ 0-<>- —____ | 

STATE OFFICERS OF WISCONSIN, 

FROM ITS ORGANIZATION UNTIL JANUARY Ist, 1864. 

GOVERNORS. 

NELSON DEWEY ........ZLancaster....from August .. 1848, to Dec. 31, 1849 
NELSON DEWRY........Lancaster ...from January 1, 1850, to Dec. 31, 1851 

. LEONARD J. FARWELL, Jfadtson.....from January 1, 1842, to Dee. 31, 1853 

WM. A. BARSTOW...... Waukesha....from January 1, 1854, to Dec. 31, 1855 
COLES BASHFORD.....Oshkosh......from January 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
ALEX. W. RANDALL.... Waukesha... .from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 81, 1859 
ALEX. W. RANDAULL.... Waukesha...:from January 1, 1-60. to Dec. 3l, 1861 

LOUIS P. HARVEY...... Shopiere.....from January 1, 1862, to April 19, 1862 
EDWARD SALOMON....Milwaukee....from April 20, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1863 

 —  , 
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STATE OFFICERS. 137 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS. 

JOBUN E. HOLMES.......Jefferson .....from August .. 1848, to Dec. 31, 1849 
| SAMUEL W.BIAL....... 7aycheedah...trom January 1, 1850, to Dec. 31, 1851 
i TIMOTHY BURNS.......Za Crosse....from January 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1853 
© JAMES T. LEWITS,.......Columbus.....from January 1, 1854, to Dec. 31, 1855 
. ARTHUR McARTGOR... Milwaukee....from January 1, 18456, to Dec. 31, 1857 
| E D. CAMPBELL.......Za Crosse....from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
| BUTLER G. NOBLE..... Whttewater ..from January 1, 1860, to Dee 31, 1861 
| EDWARD SALOMON.... Mlilwaukee...from January 1, 1862, to Apr. 19, 1862 

SECRETARIES OF STATE. 

THOMAS McHUGT...0.0.Dara1.....frim August .. 1848, to Dec. 31, 1849 
WM. A. BARSTOW LI. res ...trom January 1, 1850, to Dec. 31, 1851 
CHAS. D. ROBINSON... Bocy...from January 1, 1852, to Dee. 31, 1853 
ALEPANDER T GRAY. Jas coc’)... from January 1, 1854, to Dec. 21, 1855 
DAVID W JONES... eo 2 ot .... from January 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
DAVID W. JONES... 8000. or.....from January 1, 1858, to Dee. 81, 1859 
LOUIS P.HARVEY...... 8: ¢-r: 2... from January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
JAMES T. LEWIS.......Col...i2....from January 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 

STATE TREASURERS. 

J.C. FAIRCHILD....... Medicon......from August .. 1848, to Dec. 31, 1851 
ED. H. JANSSEN........0- farburu....from January 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1855 
CHARLES KUEHN...... Manttowee....from January 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 

| SAMWL D.iASTINGS... Tremipelcau...trom January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
| SAM’L D. HASTINGS... Trempelzau...from January 1, 1660, to Dec. 31, 1861 
! SAWEL D. HASTINGS... Trempeleau...from January 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 

| ATTORNEYS GENERAL, 

JAMES 8. BROWN,.....Milwaukee....from August .. 1843, to Dec. 31, 1849 
8. PARK CUON.........Milwaukee....from January 1, 1850, to Dec 31,151 
EXPER. ESTABROOK..Geneva.......from Januury 1, 1852, to Dec. 81, 1853 
GEORGE B. SMITH,....Madison......from January 1, 1254, te Dec. 81, 1855 
WILLIAM R. SMITH... Mineral Point trom January 1, 156, to Dec. 31, 1857 
GABRIE® BOUUCK......Oshkosh......from January 1. 1858, to Dee 31, 1859 
JAMES H. HOWE.,.....Green Bay....from January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
JAMES H. HOWK......G@reen Bay....from January 1, 1862, to Oct. 7, 1862 
WINFIELD SMITH.....Miiwaukee....from October 8, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 

SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

ELEAZER ROOT........ Waukesha....from August .. 1848, to Dec. 31, 1851 
AZEL P. LADD..........Shullsburg ...from January 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1853 
HIRAM A. WRIGHT....P. du Chien..trom January 1, 1854, to Dec. 31, 1855 
A. C. BARRY............ Racine.......from January 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 

|) LYMAN C. DRAPER,...Madison......from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
' JOSIAH L. PICKARD... Platteviile....trom January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
, | JOSIAH L. PICKARD... Platteviile....from January 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 
| JOSIAH L. PICKARD... Platteville....from January 1, 1864, to Sep. 30, 1864 

eee 
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BANK COMPTROLLERS. | 

JAMES 8. BAKER.... Green Bay....from Nov. 20, 1852, to December 31, 1853 
WM. M. DENNIS,..... Watertown....from Jan’y 1, 1854, to December 81, 1855 
WM.M. DENNIS...... Watertown....from Jan’y 1, 1856, to Pecember 31, 1847 
JOEL C.SQUIRES,... Mineral Point.from Jan’y 1, 1858, to December 81, 1859 
G. VAN STEENWYK. Kilbourn City..from Jan’y 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 

WM. H. RAMSEY....Ozaukee.......from Jan’y 1, 1862, to December 31, 1863 

STATE PRISON COMMISSIONERS. 

JOHN TAYLOR...... Waupun......from March 28, 1858, to April 2,......1853 
HENRY BROWN.....Fond du Lac.from April 2, 1858, to December 81, 1853 
A.W. STARKS.,,.....Baraboo......from Jan’y 1, 1854, to December 81, 1855 
ED. McGARRY.......Milwaukee....from Jan’y 1, 1856, to December 81, 1857 
H.M. McGRAW...... Sheboygan....from Jan’y 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 
H.C.HEG...........Racine.....,..fromJan’y 1, 1880, to December 81, 1861 
ALEX. P. HODGES..Oshkosh.......from Jan’y 1, 1862, to December 31, 1868 

—_—————0- > e—__— ‘ , 

LEGISLATIVE OFFICERS, 

FROM ORGANIZATION OF THE TERRITORY. 

PRESIDENTS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. 

Names. When Elected. Names, When Elected. 
Henry 8. Baird.......Oct. 27, 1836 Moses M. Strong.....Dec. 77,1842 | 
Arthur B Ingraham..Nov. 7, 1887 ‘Morgan L Martin....March 20, 1848 
Arthur B. Ingraham..June 11, 1888 Marshall M. Strong.. .Dec. 5, 1843 
William Bullen.......Nov. 28, 1838 Moses M. Strong.....Jan. 7, 1845 
James Collins........Jan. 22, 1839 Nelson Dewey.......Jan. 5, 1846 
William A. Prentiss..Aug. 4, 1840 Mason C. Darling....Jan. 5, 1847 
James Maxwell.......Dec: 8, 1840 H.N. Welis..........0ct. 18,1847 
James Collins........Dec. 15,1841 H.N. Wells..........Feb. 8, 1848 

SECRETARIES OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. | 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Elect: d. 
Fdward McSherry....Oct. 27, 1836 John P. Sheldon......March 31, 1848 
George Beaty.........Nov. 7, 1837 Ben. C. Hastman......Dec. 5, 18438 
George Beaty.........dune 11, 1838 Ben. C, EaStman......Jam. 7%, 1845 
George Beaty.........Nov. 28, 1838 Ben. C. Hastman.,....Jan. 5,°1846 
George Beaty.........Jam. 22, 1839 Thos. McHugn........Jan. 5, 1847 
George Beaty.........Dec. 8, 1840 Thos, McHugh........Q0ct. 19, 1847 | 
George Beaty.........Dec. 10, 1841 Thos. McHugh........Feb. 8, 1848 
John V. Ingersol.....Dec. 7, 1842
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SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. 

Names. _ When Elected. Names. When Elected. 
William Henry........Qct. 27, 1836 Charles E Brown.....Dec. 17,1842 | 
LeviSterling..........Nov. 7, 1837 'G. 0.8. Vail..........Dec. 5, 1845 

' George W. Harris.....June 11, 1838 Charles H. Larkin....Jan. 7, 1845 
Stephen N. Ives,......Nov. 28, 1838 Joseph Brisbois.......Jan. 6, 1846 
Stephen N. Ives......Jan. 23, 1839 John Bevans.........Jam. 5, 1847 
Miles M. Vineyard....Dec. 8, 1840 Edward P. Lockhart..Oct. 19, 1847 
Ebenezer Childs......Dec. 11, 1841 Edward P. Lockhart..Feb. 7, 1848 

CHIEF CLERKS OF THE SENATE. 

Names. - When Elected. Names. When Elected. 
William R.Smith.....Jaa. 10, 1849 Hiram Bowen........Jan. 13, 1859 
William R. Smith....Jan. 9, 1850 J. H. Warren,.......Jan. 11, 1860 
William Hull.........Jan. 8, 1851 J H. Warren........Jan. 9, 1862 
John K Wihiams....Jan. 14, 1852 J. WH. Warren........May 16, 1861 
John K. Williams...,Jan. 12, 1853 J. Hf. Warren........Jan. 8, 1842 
Samuel G. Bugh......Jan. 11, 1854 J. H. Warren,........Sept. 10, 1862 
Samuel G. Bughb......Jam. 10, 1855 F.M. Stewart........Jan. 14, 1863 
Byron Puine..........Jan. 10, 1856 F. M. Stewart........Jan. 18, 1864 
Wm. H. Brisbane....Jan. 15, 1857 F.M. Stewart........Jan. 11, 1865 . 
J.uL.V. Thomas......Jan. 14, 1858 

SERGHANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE SENATE. 

Vames. When Elected. Names. When Elected. 
F. W. Sholiner.......Jam. 9,1849 | Asa Kinney..........Jan. 13, 1859 
James Havrahan.....Jan. 10, 1850 Asa Kinney..........Jan. 21, 1860 
E. D. Masters ........dan. 8, 1851 J. A. Hadley.........Jdan. 9, 1861 
Patrick Cosgrove.....Jan. 14, 1852 J. A. Hadley.........May 15, 1*61 
‘thomas Ifood........Jan, 12, 1853 B.U Caswell........Jan. 8, 1852 
J.M. Sherwood.......dan. 11, 1864 B. U Caswell........Sept. 10, 1862 
W. H. Gleason.,.... Jan. 11, 1855 Luther Bashford......Jan. 14, 1863 
Joseph Baker........Jan. 11, 1856 Nelson Williams......Jan. 13, 1864 
Alanson Wiler........Jam. 15, 1857 Nelson Williams......Jcm. 11, 1865 
N. L. Stout..........dJan. 14,1858 | 

SPEAKERS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

TERRITORY. 

Name. Date of Election. Name. Date of Election. 
Peter Hi'l Angle......Oct. 26, 1836 David Newland.......Dec. 11, 1841 
Isaac Liffler..........Nov. 10, 1837 Albert G, Ellis........Dec. 7, 1842 
John W. Blackstone..Nov. 29, 1838 George H. Walker.... Dec. 5, 1845 

Lucius [. Barber.....Jan. 23, 1889 George H. Walker....Jan. 7, 1845 
BE. V. Whiton ........Dec. 5, 1839 Mason C. Darling....Jan. 5, 1846 
Nelson Dewey........Aug. 4, 1840 William Shew........Jan, 5, 1847 
David Newland.......Dec. 8, 1840 Timothy Burngs......Feb. 7, 1848 
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STATE. . 

N. E. Whitesides.....June 6, 1848 Fred 8. Lovell.......Jan. 13, 1858 
| Harrison O. Hobart..Jan. 11, 1849 Wm. P.Lyon........Jan. 12, 1859 
| Moses M. Strong ....Jan. 9, 1850 Wm. P. Lyon........Jan. 11, 18€0 | 

Frederick W. Horn..Jan. 9, 1851 Amasa Cobb.........Jdan. 9, 1861 
- J. McShafter.... ....Jan. 15, 1852 Amasa OCobb.........May 15, 1861 

Henry L. Palmer....Jan. 18, 1853 J. W. Beardsley......Jan. 9, 1862 
Frederick W. Horn..Jan. 12, 1854 Henry L. Palmer....Sept. 10, 1862 
Charles C. Sholes....Jan. 10,1555 J. Allen Barber......Jan. 14, 1853 
William Hull........Jan. 10, 1856 Wm. W. Field.......Jan. 14, 1864 
Wyman Spooner.....Jan. 15, 1857 Wm. W. Feld.......Jan. 11, 1865 

CHIEF CLERKS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

TERRITORY. 

Names. Date of Election. Names. Date of Election. 
Warren Lewis........Q0ct. 26, 1836 John Catlin..........Dec. 11, 1841 

1 John Catlin..........Nov. 8, 18387: John Catlin..........Dec. 7, 1842 
John Catlin..........Nov. 29, 18383 John Catlin....,..... Dec. 5, 1843 
John Catlin..........Jamn. 22, 1839 La Fayette Kellogg..Jan. 8, 1845 

: John Catlin..........Dec. 3, 1839 La Fayette Kellogg..Jan. 6, 1846 
John Catlin..........Aug. 4, 1840 La Fayette Kellogg..Jan. 5, 1847 
John Catlin..........Dec. 8, 1840 La Fayette Kellogg..Feb. 8, 1848 

STATE. 

Daniel NobleJohnson..June 6, 1848 L. H. D. Crane.......Jan. 14, 1858 
Robert L. Ream......Jan. 11, 18:9 L. HW. D. Crane.......Jan. 12, 1859 
Alexander T. Gray....Jan. 9, 1850 L.H.D.Crane.......Jan. 11,1860 © 
Alexander T. Gray....Jan. 9, 1851 L. HH. D. Crane.......Jan. 9, 1851 
Alexander T. Gray....Jan. 15,1852 L. H. D. Crane.......May  15,1°61 . 
Themas Meliugh......Jan, 13, 1853 John 8S. Dran........Jan. 9, 1862 
Thomas McHugh......Jan. 12, 1554 John 8. Dean........Sept. 10, 31+62 
David Atwood........Jan. 10, 1855 John 8. Dean........Jan. 14, 1863 
James Armstrong.....Jan. 10, 1886 John 8. Dean........Jan. 14, 1864 
William C.Webb......Jan. 15, 1857 John 8. Dean........Jan. 11, 1865 

SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

TERRITORY. 

Names. Date of Election. | Names. Date of Election. 
Jesse M. Harrison....Oct. 26, 1836 Thomas J. Moorman.Dec. 11, 1841 
William Morgan......Nov. 8, 1837 Wm. 8. Anderson....Dec. 7, 1842 
Thomas Morgan......Nov. 29, 1838 J. W. Trowbridge....Dece. 5 1843 
Thomas J. Moorman.Jan. 23, 1889 Chauncey Davis......Jan. 8, 1845 
James Durley.......Dec. 3, 1839 David Bonham.......Jan. 6, 1°46 
D. M. Whitney......Aug. 4, 1840 E.R. Hugunin......Jan. 5, 1847 
Francis M. Rublee.. Dec. 8, 1840 John Muilanphy....Feb. 8, 1848 

. STATE, 

John Mullanphy....June 6, 1848 Frank Marsing.......Jan. 14,1858 
Felix McLinden......Jan. 11, 1819 Emanuel Munk......Jan. 12, 1859 
E.R. Hugunino......Jan. 9, 1860 Joseph Gates........Jan. 11, 1860 
Chas. M. Kingsbury..Jan. 9, 1851 Craig B. Beebe......Jan. 9, 1861 
Elisha Starr.........Jan. 15, 1852 Craig B. Beebe,.....May 15, 186L 
Ricbard F. Wilson...Jan. 18, 1853 A. A. Huntington....Jan. 9, 1862 | 
William H. Gleason..Jan. 12, 1854 Fred Mohr,..........Sept.' 10, 1862 
William Blake.......Jan. 10, 1855 A.M. Thompson.....Jan. 14, 1863 
Fgbert Mosely.......Jan. 10, 1856 A.M. Thompsron.....Jan. 14, 1864 

_ William C. Rogers...Jan. 15, 1857 Alonzo Wilcox.......Jan. 11, 1865 

n
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. DELEGATES TO CONGRESS. 

FROM THE TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN. 

Names. When Elected, Names. When Elected. 
George W. Jones....Oct. 10, 1836 Henry Dodge.........Sept. 1843 
James D. Doty.......Sept. 10, 1838 Morgan L. Martin....Sept. 22, 1545 
James D. Doty.......Sept. 1839 John H. Tweedy’......Sept. 1847 
Henry Dodge.........Sept. 1841 

UNITED STATES SENATORS FROM WISCONSIN. 
' SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Elected. 
Isaac P. Walker......June 3, 1543 Charles Durkee......Feb. 1, 1855 
Henry Dodze........ June  $, 1429 James R. Doolittle..Jan. 28, 1857 
Isaac P. Walker......Jan. 17, 15:9 Timothy 0. Howe...Jan. 73, 1861 
Henry Dodge.........Jan. 23, 1:51 James R. Doolittle..Jan, 22,1863 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. ; 

Names. Dist, When Ef’ected, Names, Dist. When Elected. 
Wm. P. Lynde.....1st...May 8, 1845 C. CO. Washburne..21...Nov. 2. 1858 
Mason C. Darling. .vu...May $, 1345 Chas. H. Larrabee.3d ...Nov 2, 1858 
Charles Durkee...1st...Nov. 7, 1548 John F. Potter....1st...Nov. 6, 1860 
Orsamus Cole.....2i...Nov. 7, 1878 Luther Hanchett..2d ...Nov. 6, 1860 
James D. Dety....51...Nov. 7, 12435 | A. Scott Sloan....3d ...Nov. 6, 1860 
Charles Durxee...ist...Nov. 5,135) ; JamesS. Brown...1st...Nov. 4, 1862 
Ben. CU. Eas*min..2i...Nov. 5,185) | IthamarU.S8loan..2d...Nov. 4, 1852 
James D. Doty....dd ...Ncv.5,1850 | Amasa Cobb......3d...Nov. 4, 1862 . 
Daniel Wells, Jr...!st...Nov.2,1852 |; Chas. A. Eldridge.4th...Nov. 4, 1862 
Ben. UC. Eastman..2d ...Nov. 2, 1582 Ezra Wheeler.....5th...Nov. 4, 1862 
John B. Maey.....¢d ...Nov. 2, 1852 WalterD.McIndoe.6th...Nov. 4, 1862 
Daniel Wells, Jr...1st...Nov. 7, 1854 Halbert E. Paine. .1st...Nov. 8, 1864 
C. C. Washburne..2d ...Nov. 7, 1854 Ithamar C. Sloan..2d ...Nov. 8, 1864 
Chas. Billinghurst.3d ...Nov. 7, 1854 Amasa Cobb......3d ...Nov. 8, 1864 
John F. Potter....1st...Nov. 4, 1856 Chas. A. Eldridge.4th...Nov. 8, 1864 
C.0. Warhburne..2d...Nov. 4, 1856 Philetus Sawyer. .d5th...Nov. 8, 1864 
Chas. Hillinghurst.3d ...Nov. 4, 1856 WalterD.McIndoe.6th...Nov. 8, 1864 
John EF. Potter....1st...Nov. 2, 1858 
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Oo TABLE 
. | SHOWING THE LENGTH OF THE SESSIONS OF THE LEGISLATURE AND 

. THE NUMBER OF REPRESENTATIVES IN EACH YEAR SINCE 1836. 

. TERRITORIAL ORGANIZATION, , | 
Year, Time of Meeting. Adjournment. Length Sessions. No. Reps. 
1836......October 25th........ December 9th.... .. 46 days..........89 
1837...... November 6th....... January 20th, 1838.....76 days..........39 
1838......dune llth...........June 25th...........6..15 days..........38 
1838......November 26th...... December 22d...........27 days..........37 . 1839......January 21st........March llth.............50 Cays.... cee 00 39 
1°39...... December 2d........January 13th, 1940......48 days.....6 6.2.39 
1849. .. August Sd.........,August 14th............12 dayg... 0.0 000639 
18140......Decembar (th.......February 19th, 1841....75 days..........39 
1841......D cember 6th....... February 19th, 1842....76 Aays......6..4.99 
1843......March 6th.,.........March 25th, 1843. ,.....20 days..........39 
1843......March 27th.......... April 17th, 1843, ........22 days..........89 
1%43......December 4th....... January 31, 1844,.......59 days..........39 
1845......January 6th........February 24th,.........50 days..........39 
1846...... January 5th......... February 8d............30 days..........39 
1847......January 4th......... February 11th..........39 days..........89 

: 1847......October 18th........ October 27th...........10 day8....06....39 
1848......February 7th.,......March 18th. ceeeeeeese00 MAYS..........39 

| STATE ORGANIZATION, 
1848......Jume 5th............August 21st............78 Gays......... 85 
1849...... January 10th........ April 24................83 days......... 85 
1850......January 9th......... February 1lth..........34 days......... 85 | 
1851......January 8th.........March 18th.............70 days......... 85 | , 1852......January 14th........ April 19th..............98 days......... 85 
1843..... January 12th........ Avril 4th...............83 days.........107 
1853......June Oth............July 3th...............88 days.........107 
1844......Jdanuary 1ith........April3d.................83 days.........107 
1855......January 10th........ April 2d.................83 HBYS..cc0002.107 
1856......January 9th.........*iarch 8lst.............83 days.........107 

: 1856......September od.......October14th............42 CayS.....26.-107 | | 1857...... January 14th........March 9th..............54 days.........107 | | 1858......danuary 13th........May 17th..............125 days. e206 005.127 ; | 1859......danuary lzth........March 21st... ..........69 days.........127 
1860......January 9th......... April 2d................8% davs.........127 
1861......January 8th......... April 17th..............99 uaysS.........127 
1851......May loth............ May 27th...............18 days.........127 
1852......January 8th.........April 7th...........,. 
1862......June 38d......... 0... dune 17th... cco, , (105 days. ee 6... 188 
1862......September 10th. ...September 26th ........17 davs.........133 
1863......January 14th........ April 2d................79 days.........133 
1864......January 13th........April 4th. ..............83 days.........133 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS. 

| FIRST CONVENTION. | 
1846......October 5th.........December 16th.........73 Gays..... 200.124 

SECOND CONVENTION. 

/ +1847...... December loth...... February Ist............49 days......... 69 

tr
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|} UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, 

WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT, 

THE JUDICIARY AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS ; 

LISTS AND TABLES FOR REFERENCE. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. 

THE EXECUTIVE. 
Salary. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois, President of the United States......$25,000 
ANDREW JOHNSON, of Tennessee, Vice President............-.eeeee+ 6,000 

THE CABINET. 
. Salary. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, of New York, Secretary of State..............$8.000 - 
HUGH McCULLOCH, of Ind:ana, Secretary of the Treasury............ 8,000 
EDWIN M. STANTON, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of War............. 8,000 
GIDEON WELLES, of Connecticut, Secretary of the Navy............. 8,000 
JAMES HARLAN, of Iowa, Secretary of the Interior. .............. 000+ 8,000 
JAMES S. SPEED, of Kentucky, Attorney General........ 2... ..0ese002 8,000 

WILLIAM DENNISON, of Ohio, Postmaster General............e.00-+. 8,000 

——_¢+—__ . 

THE JUDICIARY. 

| SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
. SALMON P. CHASE, of Ohio, Chief Justice, Salary, $6,500. 

Nathan Clifford, Me.,Associate Justice | David Davis, Ill., Associate Justice. 
Samuet Nelson, N.Y., ‘ sé John Catron, Tenn., 6c sé 
Robert C. Grier, Penn., * 6e Noah H. Swayne, Ohio, ¢¢ 66 ; 
James W. Wayne, Ga., * - 66 Samuel F. Miller, Ia., <¢¢ 66 

Stephen J. Field, Cal., « 6é 

Salary of Associate Justices, $6,000. Court meets first Monday in December, , 
at Washington, ‘ 

—-—_.____-@-—___________. 

: MINISTERS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

ENVOYS EXTRAORDINARY AND MINISTERS PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

. Country. Capital. Ministers. Salary. App’d 
| Austria............ Vieuna..........d. Lothrop Motley, Mass....$12,000..1861 
| Brazil.............-Rio Janeiro. ....James Watson Webb, N. ¥.. 12,000..1861 | 
| Chili................Santiago........ Thomas H: Nelson, Ind...... 10,000..1861 
| China.............. Pekin. ..........Anson Burlingame, Mass.... 12,000..1861L 

France... 0... cee PALES. oo ce eee ce eee cece ee LT,5U0. , ame 
| Great Britain..,...London.........Charles F. Adams, Mass..... 17,500..1861 
| Italy ........--.....furin...........George P. Marsh, Vt........ 12,000..1861 

Mexico............. Mexico..........Wm. H. Corwin, (ia ch. Leg.) 12,000..1861 
Peru.......... -...-Lima............ Christopher Robinson, R.I.. 10,000..1861 

| Prussia..........--. Berlin. .........Norman B. Judd, Ill........ 12,000..1861 
Russia. .....6-...-.50. Petersburg..Cassius M. Clay, Ky......... 12,000..1862 

; Spain...... ........Madrid..........@ustav Koerner, Ill......... 12,000..1862 

MINISTERS RESIDENT. , 

Argentine Cunfed’n.Parana..........Robert C. Kirk, Ohio.........$7,500..1863 
Belgium............Brusgels.......,.Henry 8. Sanford, Conn...... 7,500..1861 
Botivia. ...ssesee.--a Paz..........Allen A. Hall, Tenn ......... 7,500..1863 
Costa Rica.........San Jose........Charles N. Riotte, Texas..... 7,500..1861 
Denmark...........Copenhagen ....Bradford R. Wood, N. Y...... 7,500..1861 

7 " Bcuador. cone cece ee QUitO. Loco oe cee ee eee ee eee ee 155005. 
Guatemala.........Guatemala .....Hlisha O. Crosby, N. Y....... 7,500..1861 
Hawaiian Islands,..Honolulu.......James McBride, Oregon...... 7,500..1863 

racecar rar LL LLC et C aC a cnemementsn|
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Honduras.... ......Comayagua.....Thomas H. Clay, Ky.........97,5900..18638 
JAPAN cose ses eee wees VEUdO....... «.. ROKert H. Pruyn, N. ¥....... 7,500..1861 
Netherlands........ Hague..........Jdames 8. Pike, Me............ 7,500..1861 | 
Now Granada.......Bogota..........Allan A. Burton, Ky......... 7,500..1861 
Nicaragua..........Nicaragua.......Andrew B. Dickinson, N.Y... 7,500..1868 
Paraguay.........-Asuncion.......Charles A. Washburne, Cal... 7,500..1861 
Portugal............Lisbon .........James E, Harvey, Penn...... 7,500..1861 
Rome.............--Rome.... ......Rufus King, Wis............. 7,500..1863 
Sweden and Norway.Stockholm. ....JacobS. Haldeman, Penn.... 7,500..1861 
Switzerland.........Berne ..........George G. Fogg, N. H........ 7,500..1861 
Turkey........e06+--Constantinople Edward Joy Morris, Penn.... 7,500..1861 

Venezuela..........Caraccas. ......Erastus D. Culver, N. ¥...... 7,500.,1862 

COMMISSIONERS. . 

Hayti.... ..........Port au Prince..Benj. F. Whidden, N. H...... 7,500. .1862 
Liberia.............Monrovia. ......Abraham Hansen, Wis....... 4,000. .1863 . 

reac 

| XXXVITIth CONGRESS. | | 
First REGULAR SESSION 5; CONVENED MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1868. 

SENATE. 

HANNIBAL HAMLIN, Bangor, Maine, President ex officio. 

[Republicans and Unconditional Unionists (in Roman,) 36; Conditional 

Unionists, (in SHALL CAPs.) 5; Democrats, (in Jtalics,)9; Total, 50. The fig- | 

ures befere each Senater’s name denote the year when his term expires. | 

CALIFORNIA... MASSACHUSETTS. 
1869 Jeha Conness.....Placerville 1869 Charles Sumner... Boston. 

1867 Jas. at. MeDougall,San Francisco. | 1865 Henry Wilson.....Natick. fo 

CONNECTICUT. MARYLAND, . 
1869 James Dixon....... Hartford. 1869 REVERDY JOHNSON. Baltimore. | 
1857 LaF. S. Kellogg. ..Norwich. ‘1867 Tomas H. Hicxs..Cambridge. 

DELAWARE. MICHIGAN, . 
1869 Jas. A. Bayard... Wilmington. 1869 Zacha’h Chandler. Detroit. 
1865 Willard Saulsbury.Georgetown. 1865 Jacob M. Howard.. Detroit. 

ILLINOIS. MINNESOTA. 
1869 Wm. A.Richardson Quincy. 1869 AlexanderRamsey.St. Paul. 

3867 Lyman Trumbull..Alton. . | 1865 M.S. Wilkinson...St. Paul, 

INDIANA. MISSOURI, 
1869 Thos A. Hendricks.Indianapolis. | 1869 John B. Henderson.Louisiana. | 

|| 1867 Ileory S. Lane.....Crawfrdsville. | 1865 B. Gratz Brown...St. Louis. tit 

IOWA. NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
1867 James Herlan......Mt. Pleasant. | 1867 Daniel Clark....... Manchester. 

| | 1865 James W. Grimes..Burlington. 1865 John P. Hale......Dover. 
KANSAS. NEW JERSEY. 

1867 Sam. C. Pomeroy..Atchingon. 1869 William Wright. ..Newark. 
1865 James H. Lane.... Lawrence. 1865 John C. Ten Eyck. Mt. Holly. 

KENTUCKY. NEW YORK. 
1867 GARRETT DAVIS....Paris. 1869 Edwin D. Morgan.New York, 

1865 Lazarus W. Powell, Henderson. 1867 Ira Harris......... Albany. 

: MAINE. | OHIO. 
18€9 Lot M. Morrill.....Augusta. 1869 Benj. F. Wade.... Jefferson. 
1865 Wm. P. Fessenden. Portland. 1867 John Sherman..,.... Mansfield. 

10
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OREGON. VIRGINIA. 

1869 Renj. F. Harding..Salem. 1867 Lemus. J. Bowpzun Norfolk . e . e | 

1867 Jas. W. Nesmith..Salem. 1865 JoHN S. OARLILE...Clarksburg. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

. 1869 Chas.k. Buckalew.Bloomsburg. - WEST VIRGINA. 
_ 1867 Edgar Cowan.....Greensburg. 1869 P. G. Van Winkle. Parkersburg. , 

RHODE ISLAND. - 1865 W. T. Willey......Morgantown. 
1869 William Sprague.. Providence. 
1865 Henry B. AnthonyProvidence. WISCONSIN. 

VERMONT, 1869 Jas. R. Doolittle... Racine. 
1869 Solomon Foot.....Rutland. 1867 Timothy 0.Uowe..Green Bay. 
1867 Jacob Coilamer... Woodstock. 

HOUSE OF_REPRESENTATIVES. | | 

SCHUYLER COLFAX, of South Bend, Indiana, Speaker. 

EDWARD McPHER3ON, of Gettysburg, Penn., Clerk. 

[Republicans and Unconditional Unionists (in Roman,) 102; Border State 

Men (in SMALL CAPS,) 9 ; Democrats (in Ltalics,) 75 ; Total, 186. Those mark- 

ed * were in last House. ] 

CALIFORNIA. 9 *Schuyler Colfax.. ....Seuth Bend, 
1 Thomas B. Shannon.P‘umas. 10 Jos. K. Edgerton.....¥ort Wayne. 

2 Wiliam Higby.......Calaveras. | 11 Jas. F. McDowell....Marion. 
5 Cornelius Cole.......Santa Cruz. IOWA. 

rn | CONNECTICUT, 1 *James F. Wilson..... Fairfield. 
1 Henry C. Deming.... Hartford. 2 Hiram Price.......... Davenport. 
2 *Jaines H. English....New Haven. 3 Wm. B. Allison......Dubuque. 
3 Augurtus Brandagee New London} 4 J.B. Grinnell........Grinvnell. ‘ 
4 John H. Hubbard.... Litchfield. 5 Jobn A. Kasson..... .Des Moines. 

DELAWARE. 6 A.W. Hubbard......8ioux City. 

1 Nath’l B. Smithers...Dover. » KANSAS. 
‘ Ty 3 ILLINOIS. 1 <A. Carter Wilder.....Leavenw’th. 

1 *Isaac N. Arnold.....Chicago. KENTUCKY. 
2 Jno. F. Farnesworth.St. Charles. 1 Lucien Anderson.....M+yfield. 
3 *EHlihu B. Washburne. Galena. 2 *Gaeo. H. YEAMAN......Owensboro. 
4 Chas. M. Harris.....0quawka. | 8 *HENRY GRIDER.......Bowling G. 
5 *Owen Lovejoy.......Princeton. 4 *AARON HARDING,.....Greensburg, 
6 Jesse 0. Norton......Joliet. 5 *RoBERT MALLORY.....La Grange. 
7 John &. HEden........Sullivan. 6 Green Clay Swita....Vovington. 

|. 8 John T. Stuart.......Springfield. 7 Brutus J. Clay.......Lexington. 
9 Lewis W. Ross.......Canton. 8 William H Rendall... 

10 * Anthony L. Knapp...Jerseyville. 9 *Wm. H. Wapsworta. Maysville. 
1l *Jas. C. Kobinson....Marshal. MAINE 

| 12 Wm. R. Morrison....Waterloo. BEEN Es 
138 *Wm J. Allen........Marion. 1 2. D. MM. Sweat......Portland. 

J.C. Allen, (at large).Palestine. 2 Sidney Perham.......Paris. 
. 3 James G. Blaine......Augusta. 

— INDIANA. . 4 *John H. Rice......... Foxcroft. 
1 John Law . .........Evansviile. 5 *Frederick A. Pike.... Calais. . 
2 *Jas. A. Cravens.....Hardinsb’g. 
3 H.W. Harrington...Madison. MARYLAND. 
4*Wm. S. Heolman......Aurora. 1 J. A.J. Cresswell....Elkton. 
5 *George W. Julian....Centreville. 2-*Edwin H. Webster... Belair. 
6 Ebenezer Dumont....Indianap’lis | 8 Henry Winter Davis..Baltimore. 
7 *Dan’l W. Voorhees...Terre Haute | 4 *Francis Thomas......Frankville. 
8 GodloveS. Orth......Lafayette. 5 Benj. G. Harris......Leonardt’n.
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MASSACHUSETTS. 22 DeWittCLittlejohn.Oswego. 

1 *Thomas D. Eliot...New Bedford. |28 Thomas T. Davis...Syracuse. 
2 Oakes Ames........ worth Easton. ss Da ae omeroy : ua 

3 eanuel Hooper Boston, 196 Giles W. Hotchkiss. Binghampton 
5 *Jobn B. Alley.....-bynn, 27 *RBVanValkenberg. Bath. 
6 *Daniel W. Gooch...Melrose. 28 Freeman Olark.....Rochester, 

T George S. Boutwell. Groton. 3 “duguatus Frank.. 7p otsaW. 
8 John D. Baldwin... Worcester. 31 *Reuben E. Fenton. Frewsburg 
9 Wm.B. Washburn. Greenfield. | . 

10 *Henry L. Dawes....North Adams. OHIO. 

MICHIGAN. ' 1 *Gro, H. Pendleton... Cincinnati. 
1 *F.C. Beaman......Adrian. ; 2 Alexander Long....Cincinnati. 
2 Charles Upson......Coldwater. : 3 Robert Schenck....Dayton. 
3 John W. Longyear.. Lansing. - + J. F. McKinney....Piqua. 
4 *Francis W. Kellogg.Grand Rapids 3 Frent:C. LeBlond..Celina. 
5 August. C. Baldwin.Pentiac. 9 *Cilton A. Watte...Georzetown. 
6 John Ff. Driggs...... East Signaw. | ** Se “ Coz seeee Sort U8. 

: a) @iiam onnson.. ALansoeld. MINNESOTA. i: : - vo . 
eras ve . : 9 Sthurren P.Noble....'Tiffin. 

, “ula , inom. ° winona. | 10 «James M.Axhiey.... Toledo. 
gratus ounely:-ininger. 11ll oWF.ls A. Hutehins..Portsmouth, 

Missouri. 12 William HE. Finck..Somerset. 
1 *FRANK P Buair, Jr.St. Louis. 13 John O? Neil........ Zanesville. 
2 Henry T. Blow.....Carondelet. 14 George Bliss........ Wooster. 
3 John G. Scott......Irondale. 15 * James &. Morris... Woodsfield. 
4 Joseph W. McClurg. Linn Creek. 16 Joseph W. White...Cambridge. 
5 Samuel H Boyd....Springfield. 17 Ephraim R, Eckley. Carrolton. 
6 Austin A. King....Richmond, 18 Rufus P. Spaulding.Cleveland. 
7 Benj. F. Loan......8t. Joseph. 19 James A. Garfield..Hiram, 
8 *Wm. A. Hall....... Huntsville. OREGON 
9 *James S. follins...Columbiz. John BR McBride "La Fayette 

NEW HAMPSHIRE, PENNSYLVANIA. 

1 Daniel Marcy......Portsmouth. | 1 Samuel J. Randall. Philadelphia. 
2 *Edward H. Rollins.Concord. 2 Charles O’Neill.....Philadelphia. 
3 Jas. W. Patterson. Hanover, 3 Leonard Myers......Philadelphia,. 

NEW JERSEY. 4 *William D. Kelley.. Philadelphia. . 
5 M. Russell Thayer..Ches. H. P. Q 

1 John F, Starr......Camden. 6 *John D. Stiles......Allentown, 
2 George Middleton... Allentown. 7 John M. Broomall... Chester 
3 * Wiliam G. Steel..Somerville. 8*S5. BE. A “"p di _ 
4 Andrew J. Rodgers.Newten 7 aye Ancond......eading. . g ° 9 *Thaddeus Stevens..Lancaster. 
5 * Nehemiah Perry....Newark. 10 Myer Strouse.......Pottsville. 

NEW YORK, ll * Philip Johnson.....Easton. 
1 Henry G. Stebbins..New York. 12 Charles Dennison.. - Wilkesb’ro, 

2 Martin Katibjeisch Brooklyn. 114) etivam H. Miller, asrisburé oses F. Odell.....Brooklyn. - 4 .* 5: 

4 *Bempamin £ Yyood-New York. | 13 Alen HZ, Cop rol. Somerset ernando Wood....New York. . - o- see : 
6 *Elijah Ward.......New York. 17 Arch. McAllister...Sp’g Furn. ; 
7 John W. Chandler. .New York. 18 *James T. Hale. ..... Bellefonte. 

8 James Brooks, weees -New York. a finag Myore “peanren. , 
9 Anson Herrick......New York. veee cece ‘. 

10 William Radford... Yonkers. oh enn eon “Dlteebaee 
ll Chas. Lf. Winficid..Goshen. ‘ 7h Or oe) 7 
12 Homer A. Nelion.... Poughkeepsie | 23 eomas Williams... Pittsburg. 
13 *John B. Stzele...... Kingston. 24 * Jesse Lazear.......Waynesburg. 

14 JV. Z. Pruyn..... Albany. RHODE ISLAND. 
Tsuol : 

1 ooun A. Griswold. . Troy. 1 Thomas A. Jenckes. Providence. 
riando Kellogs...Eliza’town. 2 Nathan F. Dixon Westerl 

17 Calvin T. Hulburd. Bra. Falls. rere ME GBUCEIY 
18 James M. Marvin....Sar. Springs. ; VERMONT. 
19 Samuel F. Miller....Franklin. 1 FE. Woodbridge... Vergennes, 
20 *Ambrose W. Clark. Watertown. 2 *Justin 8. Morrill...Strafford. 
21 Francis Kernan....Utica. 3 *Portus Baxter.....Derby Line.
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' VIRGINIA, DELEGATES FROM TERRITORIES. 
1 *Jos. E. Sraar...... Ft. Monroe. a — 
2 L.H. CHANDLER....Norfolk. ARIZONA—Chas. D. Poston. Prescott. 

| 3 BENJAMIN KITCHEN..Martinsburg. CoLonapo—H. P. Bennett. Den. City. | 

WEST VIRGINIA. D William J Ft. Randall 

{| 1 *Jacob B. Blair.....Parkersburg. | ~**07A— Wiliam Jayne...Ft. Randa 
{2 *Wm. G. Brown.....Kingwood. IpaHo—Wm. H. Wallace...Lewiston. 
3 *Killian V. Whaley..Pt. Pleasant. N *Sam.@.Daily.P 

WISCONSIN. EBRASKA—*Sam.Q@.Daily. Pera. 

| 1 James S. Brown.... Milwaukee. Nevaps—Gorden N. Mott.Carson Ct. 
2 Ithamar C. Sloan...Janesville. N Mux1co—F. P Sante F 
38 Amasa Cobb,,......Mineral Point. | NEY “ES1Co—#. Ferea....Sante Fe. 

: 4 Chas. A. Eldridge..Fond du Lac. | pran—John F. Kinney....8. L. City. 
| 5 Hzra Wheeler......Berlin. “ Y ny 

6 *Walter D. McIndoe. Wausaw. W ASHINGTON—G. #. Cole. Wallawalla. 

| 
———_~@0 —_____ 

' | 
| | | 

y | 

{| XXXIXth CONGRESS. : 
i 

| | . AS FAR AS CHOSEN. | 

: i | | THE SENATE. | 
| | [Unionists (in Roman), 32 ; Democrats (in Jtalics), 8. Should the States 

| below named send all their Senators, there would be 45 Unionists to 11 Dem- 

| || ocrats.] | 

| CALIFORNIA. _ MAINE. 
. | Trm. Ea. Trm. Ea. 

James A. McDougall..........0.-- 1867 | Lot M. Morrill..................-1869 
| John Conness......scceee cece eee A869 

: oo, MASSACHUSETTS. 
| CONNECTICUT. 

i | La Fayette S. Foster.............1867 | Charles Sumner.,................1569 
| James Dixon,.....ecccee cece coe s L969 | - MARYLAND. . 

i . DELAWARE, Thomas H. Hicks................- 1867 
|| George Read Riddle......c+.+....1869 | Reverdy Johnson. .... +... 2.2. 2... 1869 
| ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN. 

A | Lyman Trumbull................1867 | Zachariah Chandler..........6...1869 

| INDIANA. MINNESOTA. 
- x ~ | ; | Henry 8. Lane.................... 1867 | ay der Rams 
|| Dhomas A. Hendricks. 22.2122. .laseg | *eSaneer Ramsay... ....4..,,,1869 

| | IOWA. LS - MISSOURI. 
||) James Harlan.......cceececceeeee 1867 | John B. Henderscen.........5. 006-1869 
j|° James W. Grimes................1871 | B. Gratz Brown............0.....1867 | | 
| | KANSAS. NEw HAMPSHIRE. 
|. Samuel C. Pomeroy..............1867 | Daniel Clark.........c0c.-.eeee001867 

| KENTUCKY. Aaron H. Cragin............000.-1871 

| : Garrett Davis .... wee cece ce geese cs LeOr ; NEVADA, 

| | . LOUISIANA. 7; 

|} OR, King Outler.... ccecscececeeee NEW UERSEY. 
| | Charles Smith.........cc.cceceees William Wright... 0... sceeeeee «1869 

a 
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NEW YORE. | RHODE ISLAND. 
Trin. Er.! Trm. Ex. 

Ira Harris.........00.2.eeeeeeeee 157 | William Sprague..............-..1869 
Edwin D. Nowa AS Henry B. Anthony..............-1871 

OHIO. VERMONT. 

John Sherman.............2002+-1867 j Jacob Collamer..........+ +--+ +++. 1867 

Benjamin F. Wade..........-....1°69 | Solomon Foot... .eeeseeeeeee oe 1869 

OREGON. WEST VIRGINIA. 
Tames W. Nesmith .cccccccceeeeeel ir | . 
George H. Williams..............1571 - Peter G@. VanWinkle..............1869 

PENNSYLVANIA. : WISCONSIN, 

Edgar Cowan....ceccceececeeeeeee1577 | Tim O. Howe. .....+seeeee rere .o +, 1867 . 

Charles R. Buckalew.............1559 ; James R. Doolittle........-.- .- 1869 

———_*+>> 4 —__ . 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

[Unionists (in Roman), 153; Democrats (in Italics), 36. Whole number 

elected, 169. Those marked with a dagger (t), in all, 87, were members of 

the XXNVIIIth Congzress. The seats of those marked with a (C), are contest- 

ed. There will be 1s more elected; and, should Tennessee send a full dele- 

gation, and Louisiana fill her vacancies, there would be 197 members. | 

CALIFORNIA. Dist. MAINE. 

Dist. 3 Ralph Mill. Dist. 
1 D. CG. MeRuer. 4 J.H. Farquhar. 1 John Lynch. 
2 7William Higby. 5 George W. Julian. 2 +Sidney Perham. 
3 John Bidwell. ° AW Poo ere 3 tJames G. Blaine. ; 

. . W. Voorhees (©). 4 tJohn H. Rice. 
CONNECTICUT. b 5 re us le % orth. 5 tFrederick A. Pike. 

Four members to be chuy ler Colfax. ; 

elected in April.] 10 Joseph D. Defrees. MARYLAND. 
|1l T. N. Stillwell. 1 Hiram McCullough. 

DELAWARE. IOWA. 2 Edwin H. Webster. 
1 John A. Nicholson. ; 38 Charles E. Phelps. 

ILLINOIS 1 TJames F, Wilson. 4 7 Francis Thomas. 
° 2 Tiiram Price. 6 TBenj. G. Harris. 

1 John Weatworth. 3 TWilliam B. Allison. 
2 tJohn F. Farnsworth. | 4 +Jcsiah B. Grinnell. MASSACHUSETTS, 
38 TE. B. Washburne. 5 TJohn A. Kasson. 1 tThos. D. Eliot. 

4 A.C. [larding. 6 tA. W. Hubbard. 2 +Oakes Ames. , 
5 tEbon C. Ingersol. KANSAS 8 tAlex. H Rice. 

6 Burton C. Cook. ang 4 +Samuel Hosper. 
7 #%4T.-P. I. Bromwell. 1 Sidney Clarke. 5 tJoha B. Alley. 

, 8 Sheiby M. Cullom. KENTUCKY 6 +Daniel W. Gooch. 

9 tTLewis W. Ross. ° -7 tGeo.S. Bourwell. 
10 Anthony Thornton. [Nine members to be! 8 tJohn D. Baldwin. 
1 Sanvl S. Marshall. elected iu August. | 9 tWm. B. Washburne. 

12 Jehu Baker. . 10 tHenry L. Dawes. 
13 A. J. Kuykendall. LOUISIANA. MICHIGAN 
At large—S.W. Moulton. ; 1 AM. F. Bonzano. 1 4Fer'do C Ne 

2 <A. P. Field. Fer’do C. Beaman. 
INDIANA 3 W.D. Mann. 2 tCharles Upson. 

1 Wm. £. Niblack. + [Vacancy. | 3 tJohn W. Longyear. 
2 M. Cc. Kerr. § [Yacancy.]_ 4 Thomas W. Ferry. . 

a 

amas 
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Dist. Dist. Dist. 
5 R.E. Trowbridge. 15 tJohn A. Griswold. 5 TM. Russell Thayer. 
6 tJohn F, Driggs. 16 +Orlando Kellogg. 6 B. Markham Boyer. 

MINNESOTA 17 tCalvin T. Hulburd. 7 tJobn M. Broomall. 
° 18 tJames M. Marvin. 8 +S. BE. Ancona. 

1 William Windom. 19 Demas Hubbard. jr. | 9 +Thaddeus St-vens. 
2 tIgnatiusDonnelly. | 20 Addison H. Lafflin. | 10 tMyer Strouse. 

MISSOURI 21 Roscoe Conkling. 11 tPhilip Johnson. 
~ , 22 Sydney T. Holmes. | 12 tCharles Dennison. 

1 John Hogan. 23 {Thomas T. Davis. 13° Ulysses Mercur. 
2 tHenry T. Blow. 24 tTheo.M. Pomeroy. |14 George F. Miller. 
3 Thomas E. Noell. 25 tTDaniel Morris. 15 A. J. Glossbrenner. 
< jJos. W. McClurg. 26 +Giles W. Hotchkiss. | 16 +4. H. Coffroth (C). 
5 TS. H. Boyd. 27 Hsmilton Ward. 17 A.A. Barker. 
6 KR. 'T. Van Horn. 28 Roswell Hart. 18 Stephen F. Wilson. 
7 TBenj. F. Loan. 29 Burt Van Horn. 19 tGlenni W. Scofield. 
8 J. F. Benjamin. 30 Jas. M. Humphrey. |20 Charles V. Culver. 
9 Geo. W. Anderson. | 31 Henry Van Aernam. | 21 tJas. L. Dawson. 

wow, 22 tJas. K. Moorhead. 
NEVADA. . OHTO. 23 tThomas Williams. 1 Ii. D. Worthington. | 1 Benj. Eggleston. 24 Geo. V. Lawrence. | 

2R.B Hays. ; | 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, 3 TRobt C. Schenk. RHODE ISLAND. 

[Three members to be| 4 William Lawrence. [Two members to be d tFrank C. LeBlond. i j | elected in March.] 6 RB. W. Clark. elected in April.] 

NEW JERSEY. 7 Sam. Shellabarger. TENNESSEE. 
1 tJohn F. Starr. 8 James R. Hubbell. : : | 
2 William A Newell, | _9 R. P. Buckland. [Bn titled to chosen) 3 Charles Sitgreaves, | 10 tJames M. Ashley. } " 4 +And?w J. Rogers. 11 Henry 8. Bundy. VERMONT. | 5 E.V. BR. Wright. 12 +Wm. HE. Finck. . 15 Columbus Delano. 1 tF. S Woodbridge. NEW YORK, 14 Martin Welker. 2 tJustin &. Morrill. 

. 1 Stephen Tabor. 15 T. A. Plants. 3 7Portus Baxter. 
2 Teunis G. Bergen. 16 Jno A. Bingham. 
3 James Humphrey . 17 +Ephraim R. Eckley. WEST VIRGINIA. 
4 Morgan Jones. 18 {Rufus P. Spaulding. | 1 Chester D. Hubbard. 
5 Nelson Taylor. 19 tJames A. Garfield. 2 Geo. R. Latham. 
6 Henry J. Raymond. OREGON 3 Killian V. Whalay. 7 tJohn W. Chandler. s CONSIN 8 tJames Brooks ((). 1 J.H.D. Henderson. WISCONSIN. 

j 9 William A. Darling. 1 Halbert E. Paine. 10 + William Radford. PENNSYLVANIA. % fIthamar C. Sioan. 
ll +Chas H. Winfield. 1 +tSam’l J. Randall. 3 tAmasa Cobb. 
12 John H. Ketchum. 2 tCharles O’Neill. 4 +Chas. O. Eldridge. 
13 Kdwin N. Hubbell. 3 TLeonard Myers. 5 Philetus Sawyer. 
14 Charles Goodyear. 4 tWm. D. Kelley. 6 tWalter D. McIndoe. 

a eeeeeeeeeeeer ee nN 
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SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
FROM 1789 TO 1864. 

1st Congress.—¥rederick Augustus Muhlenburg, of Pennsylvania, was elected 
Speaker of the House of Representatives April 1st, 1789, and served to 
March 3d, 1791. 

2d Congress —Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut, was elected Speaker, and 
served from the 24th of October, 1791, to March 3d, 1793. 

3d Congress.—Frederick Augustus Muhlenburg, of Pennsylvania, was elected 
Speaker, and served from December 2d, 1793, to 3d of March, 1795. 

4th and 5th Congress —Jonathan Dayton, of New Jersey, was elected Speaker, 
and served trom 7th of December, 1795, to 8d March, 1799. 

6th Congress. —Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, 
and served trom 2d December, 1799, to 3d March, 1801. . 

Tth, Sth and 9th Congresses.—Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina, was elected 
Speaker, and served from 7th December, 1801, to March 3d, 1807. 

10th and 11th Congresses.—Joseph B. Varnum, ot Massachusetts, was elected 
Speaker, and served from October 26th, 1807, to 8d March, 1811. 

12th, 13th, 1th, 15th and 16th Congressesx—Henry Clay, of Kentucky, was 
elected Speaker, and served from 4th November, 1811, to 8d March, 1821. 

17th Congress.—Phillip P. Barbour, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and 
served from 38d December, 1821, to 3d of March, 1823. 

18th Congress.—-Henry Clay, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and served 
from lst December, 1823, to March 3d, 1825. 

19th Congress.—John W. Taylor, of New York, was elected Speaker, and served 
from December 5th, 1825, to March 38d, 1827. 

20th, 21st, 22d and 23d Congresses.—Andrew Stephenson, of Virginia, was 
elected Speaker, aud served from 3d December, 1827, to 3d of June, 1834; 
and John Leil, of Tennessee, Was, on the ith of June, elected to serve ont 
the belance of the W384 Conzress, Which was ended en the 3d of March, 1837. 

94th and 23th Congres ses.—James RK. Polk, of Tennessee, was elected Speaker, 
and served from 7th December, 1838, to March 3d, 1839. 

26th Congress.—Robert M. T. Hunter, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and 
served from the 16th of December, 1839, to March 3d, 1841. 

2Tth Congress.—John White, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and served 
trom 3lst May, 1841, to March 3d, 1848. , 

28th Cungress.+John W. Jones, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and served 
from 4th December, 1848, to March 38d, 1845. 

23th Congress.—John W. Davis, of Indiana, was elected Speaker, and served 
from 1st December, 1845, to March 38d, 1847. 

30th Cungress.—Robert U. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, 
and served trom the 6th of December, 1847, to March 3d, 1849. 

83lst Congress..—Howell Cobb, of Georgia, was elected Speaker, and served 
from 24th December, 1849, to March 38d, 1851. 

32d and 33d Congresses.—Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and 
served from 4th December, 1851, to March 3d, 1855. 

34th Congress.—Nathanicl P. Banks, Jr., of Massachusetts, was elected Speak- 
er, and served from February 2d, 1856, to March 3d, 1857. 

35th Congress. —James L. Orr, of South Carolina, was elected Speaker, and 
served from December 7th, 1857, to March 3d, 1859, 

36th Congress.—William Pennington, of New Jersey, was elected Speaker, 
February Ist, 1860, and served to March 3d, 1861. 

87th Congress.—Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania, was elected Speaker, July 
4th, 1861, and served to March 3d, 1863. 

38th Congress. —Sehuyler Colfax, of Indiana, was elected Speaker, December 
7th, 1863.
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WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT. 

STATE OFFICERS. 

James T. Lewis, of Columbus...............-.... Governor. 
Wywan Spooner, of Elkhorn...... ..............Lieutenant Governor. _ 

_cLucius Fairchild, of Madison........c0...008 -Secretary of State... wc... 
- .. .f | Samuel D. Hastings, of Trempeleau.......... ....State Treasurer. | 

-. J... | | - Winfield Smith, of Milwaukee.....................Attorney General. . 
cs. of | John G. MeMynn, of Racine......................Sup’t of Public Instruction. 
See “Win. H Ramsey, of Ozaukee..........e-ee0e-e.-. Bank Comptroller. 

rn Henry Cordier, of Waupun................664.... State Prison Commissioner. 

ORGANIZATION OF STATE OFFICES. _ 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

| Salary. 
JAMES T. LEWIS, GOVELDOL. 0.05 cece cece cece cece cence ce tecssecccecees $1,250 | 

. Frank H. Firmin, Private and Military Secretary...........ccccccecacecs 1,600 | 
William Nelson, Clerk... .. cc cc cece es cone cece ceccencccecsececcecets cess 1,000 
Charles J. Martin... . 0... ccc cee cece cece cece cece cnae toseeescescecseesee 900 

SECRETARY OF STATE’S OFFICE. 

LUCIUS FAIRCHILD, Secretary of State. ...... cc ceee cece cece cece vee e 91,200 
* E. A. Spencer, Assistant Secretary of State. ........ .sceseeseececseeees 1,500 

BOOK-KEEPERS., 

D. H. Tullis..................W. H. Thompson...............Geo. W. Stoner. 
J.C. McCormac..............M. J. Lewis.........ceseceee eee Ge E. T. Ky ber, 

CLERKS. 

Je A. Hadley..............0..- George Capron......ccsseceeceeeSe G. Benedict. 
W.L. Lewis.... .............John Gibbon....................0. F. Legate. 
Henry Sanford................Ohas. H. Ford..............0008-P., W. White. 

Willie Benedict, Messenger. 

. STATE TREASURER’S OFFICE. 

SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, State Treasurer,.... 0... .cecee cece eee eee cee cee $1,400 
U. H. Purple, Assistant State Treasurer. .........cceeeeeeeee cess ceeecees 1,500 | 

CHIEF CLERKS. 

OQ. G. Scofield, General Businefs.............F. W. Newland, Allotment Fund. 
Dexter Rowe, Book-keeper. 

CLERKS. 

A. Menges.........ccceccecscees WoO. Bradley................H. 8. Marsh. 
K. J. Fleischer.................-H. H. Pratt........cse0e+-e0--0ames EK. Brett. 
O. W. Fox... cece cece cece eeeeed B. Crosby.............000+-W. OC. Lord. 

W. S58. Noland, Messenger. 

‘. f
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ATTORNEY GENERAL’S OFFICE. 

WINFIELD SMITH, Attorney General........ 0... cece ecee eee eee cece e 23000 
Emil Walber, Assistant Attormey General. .........cceee cece cece ccesvese 1,009 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION’S OFFICE. 

JOON G. MoMYNN, Superintendent.... 0... ce cece cece cee cece esc eee e GE 200 
A.J. Craiz, Assistant Superintendent........ ce cece eee cece ee ee were eeee 1,000 

Thos, 8t. George, Clerk. 7 - 

BANK COMPTROLLER’S ,OFFICE. | 

WILLIAM H. RAMSEY, Bank Comptroller... ...... cece eee ee cece cece es £25000 
8S. A. White, Deputy Comptroller ...... cccceccceccccceccvecsscseccessee 1,200 

David B. Ramsey, Clerk. 

. STATE PRISON COMMISSIONER. 

HENRY CORDIER, Sate Prison Commissioner. ..ccce ce eceeeeceeece G1,200 00 
N. 1. Palmer, Deputy Warden, per diem. .... ccc cece eee ee eet eeneees 2 50 
John Wingenter, Clerk... ccc cc cece cece eens erence eeeeeneeee secon 600 00 
D. A. Winer, Chaplain... ccc ccc cece cece ee cence eee rene eres cess 500 00 
Marcus Swain, PHYsician...... ccc. cece cece cece cer ee eet ee ee eeeeceee 400 00 
Mixs Harriugion, Matron, per WeeK........ ce cece cece cee cece nee neee 5 00 - 

STATE LIBRARIAN. 

O.M. CONOVER, Librarian... 0... cece ccc cece cece cece tceee cece sees sees $1,000 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY. 

NATHANIEL SAWYER, Superintendent............. cece cece ee eee eee 91,000 
Henry Drew, Assistunt Superintendent.....cecccesccceeecsecseeecccevees 1,00 

. | . 

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

. LYMAN OC. DRAPER, Corresponding Secretary................ 2. cece eee 81,000 
D.8. Durrie, Librarian... cece cece c ee cece ce tent nceecsceceteeess weve
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OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY 
| LANDS. 

Lucius Fairchild, Secretary of State; 
Samuel D. Hastings, State Treasurer; > Commissioners. ; 
Winfield Smith, Attorney General; 

. JAMES A. BATE, Chief Clerk. 

CLERKS. . 

T. W. GibbS,....c.ecee ce eeeeee ts. S. MeBride,.......c.eceeeeese lk. W. Bird, 
C. M. Foresman,.............-If. Borchenius,...........+.....d. J. Lawley, 

W. H. Davenport. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL’S OFFICE. . 
AUGUSTUS GAYLORD, Adjutant General... .. cscs ccee ce ceccee ceceee $1,600 
S. Nye Gibbs, Assistant Adjutant General.........ccccccecovcescccsceees 1,100 

J. M. Lynch, Chief Clerk. 

CLERKS. 

J. F. Hauser, G. F. Rowell, Walter P. Mills, = D. M. Sturgiss, 

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE. | 
, JAMES M. LYNCH, Quartermaster General.........ceececessccce veces e $1,100 

J. HL. McFarland, ALrMorer. co. secs ccccns sece cesccnrncececcce cece cvcece 

Tr | 

| 

J UDICIARY. 

‘SUPREME COURT. 
. Name. Title. Salary. Term expires. | 

Luther 8. Dixon.........Chief Justice.........$2,500 00.........May 81, 1863 
Orsamus Cole...........Associate Justice..... 2,500 00.........May 31, 1867 
*Jason Downer..........Associate Justice..... 2,500 00.........May 31, 1865 

CIRCUIT COURTS. 

No. Circutt. Name. Residence. Salary. Term expires. 
Ist........ David Noggle......Janesville......$2,500 00.... December 31, 1865 
2d ........Arthur McArthur..Milwaukee..... 2,500 00.... December 81, 1869 

. 3d ........John K. Mann.....West Bend..... 2,500 (0.... December 31, 1866 
 4th........David Taylor......Sheboygan..... 2,500 00....December 31, 1868 

5th........M. M. Cothren.....Mineral Point.. 2,500 00.... December 31, 1864 
6th........Hdwin Flint.......,La Crosse...... 2,500 00.... December 31, 1869 , 
(th,.......George W. Cate....Stevens’ Point. 2,500 00....December 31, 1866 

| 8th........L. P. Wetherby....Hudson........ 2,500 0%.... December 31, 1866 
9th........Alvah Stewartt....Portage........ 2,500 00.... December 31, 1866 

10th........Geo.W. Washburn{Oshkosh....... 2,500 00.... December 31, 1867 
llth........Solon H. Clough...Qsceola....... 2,500 00....June 30, 1870 

} * Appointed to fill vacancy occasioned by resignation of Byron Paine. 
: tAppoiuted to fill vacancy occasioned by the resignation of H.S. Orton. 
| $Appointed to fill vacancy occasioned by the death of Edwin Wheeler.
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NAMES OF COUNTIES COMPOSING JUDICIAL CIRCUITS. : 

Ist Circuit—Racine, Kenosha, Walworth, Rock and Green. 
2d Ctrcutt—Milwaukee and Waukesha. 

| 38d Circuit—Marquette, Green Lake, Dodge, Washiugton and Ozaukee. 
| 4th Circutt—Fond du Lac, Manitowoc, Sheboygan, Calumet and Kewaunee. 
; oth Circuit—Iowa, Grant, La Fayet'e, Crawford and Richland. 
| 62h Circutt—Olark, Jackson, La Crosse, Trempeleau, Buffalo, Monroe and: 

Vernon. 
ith Circuit—Marathon, Portage, Waupaca, Waushara, Adams, Juneau and 

Wood. 
8th Circuit—Chippewa, Dunn, Eau Claire, Pepin, Pierce and St. Croix. 
9th Circuit—Columbia, Sauk, Dave and Jefferson. 

10th Circuit—Brown, Outagamie, Oconto, Winnebago, Shawanaw and Door. 
llth Circuit—Ashland, Burnett, Dallas, Polk, Douglas and La Pointe. 

STATE INSTITUTIONS. 

WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY. 

BOARD OF REGENTS. _ , 
Lucius Fairchild, Secretary ctf State, ex-officto....ccccccccccaccocesees Madison. 
John G. McMynn, Superintendent of Public Instruction, ex-officio... Madison. , 

O. M. Conover..sece eeseenes «es. Madison...... eeen ) 

G. W. Hazleton...............Columbus........ ! : 
H. S. MaGoon.....+seeees sees Darlington..-,.-. p4Ppointed to fillvacancy. _ 
D. H. Muller.............0..0+ Milwaukee .....6. J 

M. Frank... ...ccccceeeeseeees KenO8hd ...eee0ee) 
John W. Stewart.............- Monroe ...cc0 cece f : 
Thecdore Prentiss............ Watertown ...... ;Term expires January, 1867. 
Edward Salomon..............Milwaukee....... J . 

George B. Eastman............Fond du Lac..... ) 
Denison Worthington.........Madison......... ! . 
Henry D. Barron............++Falls of St. Groix ¢ Perm expires January, 1869. 
Levi B. Vilas........00seee08+. Madison......... J 

D. H. Tullis... cc. eee eee Madison co.cc cc ccc ccc cccc cc cece ..-.-necretary. 
Timothy Brown..........00.0++Madison .........6 ccsesccccesceeces Treasurer, 

FACULTY. 

JOHN W. STERLING, A. M., 
Dean of the Faculty, and Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. 

DANIEL READ, L. L. D, 
Professor of Mental, Ethical, and Political Science, Rhetoric, and English 

Literature. 

EZRA 8. CARR, M. D., 
Professor of Chemistry and Natural History. 

JAMES D. BUTLER, A. M., 
Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature. . 

JOUN P. FUCHS, M. D., 
Professor of Modern Languages and Literature. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
Professor of Normal Instruction. 

ORSON V. TOUSLEY, 
Principal of Preparatory School. , 

Miss M. 8. MERRILL, 
Preceptress in Normal Department. 

Miss CLARISSA L. WARE, 
Assistant Teacher in Normal Department. 

ee i
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HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

W.R. Taylor....Cottage Grove, Dane county.... } 
A.S. McDill......Plover, Portage county........ | 
Wyman Spooner.Elkhorn, Walworth county.... }Terms expire April 5, 1865. 
Edward Pier......Fond du Lac, Fond du Lac Co.. | 
K. W. Young.....Prairie du Sac, Sauk county... J 

, | H. H. Giles.......Stoughtou, Dane County.......) 
E. B. Wolcott....Milwaukee, Milwaukee county. | 
E. A. Foot.......Footville, Rock county........ }Terms expire April 5, 1866. 
Simeon Mills.....Madison, Dane county......... | 
J.P. Fuchs.......Madison, Dane county.......... J 

Thomas Hood...Madison, Dane county.......... 
J.C. Sherwood..Dartford, Green Lake sounty 2! | 
C.D. Robinson..Green Bay, Brown county...... }Terms expire April 5, 1867. 
F.S. Lawrence..Janesville, Rock county........ | 
W. D. Bacon,...Waukesha, Waukesha connty... J . 

| OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

H. H. GileS oc cc cece cc ence c cc nccdvccccceccvccevccsssbresident, 

Bi. W. YOUng.. .. cece ccc cece cece ee eeeecececccscees Vice President. 
B.S. Lawrence... . cece c cence cece cc cecw cece cece se eMeCretary. 
Simeon Mills....... ccc cece cece cece cece os ccceee veve LLEMSULEL. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. . 

. Simeon Mills. Chas. D. Robinson. Wm. R. Taylor. 

VISITING COMMITTEE. 

E. W. Young. W.W. Blackman, M. D. L. J Barrows. . 

- Mep10aL SUPERINTENDENTDr. A. H. Van Nostrand. 

ASSISTANT PHysic1an—Dr. J. W. Sawyer. 

MatTRon—Mrs. Mary C. Halliday. 

REGENTS OF NORMAL SCHOOLS. 

His Excellency, James T. Lewis, e2-officio.....c.ccecseeseeecececeeees Madison, 
Hon. John G@. MeMynn, ex-officio. ...... cece cece ec ee cece cece cee ceeess Madison. 

Hanmer Robbins.. Platteville, Grant county...... 
George Griswold..Columbus, Columbia county... > Terms expire Jan. 1, 1866. 
William Starr.....Ripon, Fond du Lac county... 

Wm. E. Smith.....Fox Lake, Dodge county...... 
John EH. Thomas,..Sheboygan Falls, Sheboygan Co > Terms expire Jan. 1, 1867. 
Silas Chapman.....Milwaukee, Milwaukee county. 

‘| @. C. Sholes.......Kenosha, Kenosha county..... | 
Julius T. Clark,...Madison, Dane county.......... ¢ Terms expire Jan. 1, 1868. 
S. A. White...... Walworth, Walworth county... | 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. | 

C. OC. Sholes........ cc ccc ccc ew eee ccce tree cece cece secs President. | 
Hanmer Robbins........ccccseecccccesecsseccccesecees Vice President. 
Silas Chapman... .. cc ccc cece cece cece cece cee cecsees meCretary. 
J. G. McMynn.... eeeoseeteeteovneen sees eet seoevnvnee eee ... Agent, | 

an averse atfarenitdecinaeeyNe A «ca ecm pm ~ A P  SGAAPS | 

, | 
|
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STATE REFORM SCHOOL. . 

MANAGERS. . 

Charl Se ahh " “Green Baye : {Terms expire first Tuesday in March, 18638. 

John Hedgson......Pewaukee......Term expires first Tuesday in March, 1866. 

Edward O’Neill.....Milwaukee.,... o : ” 
William Blair..... “Waukesha. wee t Terms expire first Tuesday in March, 186% ° 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

Edward O'Neill... ... cee. ee ee ee ee ee ee sosceseees President. . 

John Hodgson .... cc. ccc cee cece ee ceen cece cecescesss Vice President. 
Andrew HE. ELM0re...... cee cece cece cece cecccceececee  LTCASULED, 
CoO. SNOLEB. 0. eee cecc cc cecc seen cece sese cece ces cee SECrEbALY 

SUPERINTENDENT—MoOses Barrett, M.D. 

MATRON—Fanny A. Barrett. | 

INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND. | 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

oO in G e@ 8 @eeoevooeoevensne ee se eae oeoseveoeevneanvnene , Henry Harken LL, {Perma expire February 1, 1866 : 
B.B. Eldridge... . ccc. cece cc cece ee eee c ence . 
Shubael W. Smith...........cccce esse ceeeee {Terms expire February 1, 1867. 
R. B. Treat co... cece cece cece cece cece cece wees . 
H.W. Collins 2... 0... ccc cece cece cee cece cece { verms expire February 1, 1868. 

OFFICERS. 

RB. Treat, M. Di... cccces cece cc cccccece cove vececces. President. 
B. B. Eldridge... ccc ccc cee ce eee sacccccscocese ss Treasurer, , 
TE. W. Collins... . cee cece eee cece cece cee cece cence cee s MOCTELALY. 

SUPERINTENDENT—Thomas HH. Little, M. A. 

‘TEACHERS. 

Frances A. Lord, B. A. Sabra A. Scofield. Helen A. Daggett. 

TEACHER OF Music—Jesse H. Temple. 

_ FOREMAN OF SHop—Joseph Horton. 

. Matron—Mrs. M. H. Whiting. 

—_——___ . a . 
ee ene enna
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INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Chester D. LONE .. cccececcccccccccccccccccsecs 

A. H. Barnes..c..cscccccccccccccccecccccccees p Lerms expire January 1, 1867. 
H, Latham ..cecccscaccccvcccccsccsecuscceeieees 

Salmon Thomas... .scccccccece vecccecscsceuee 
. Chauncey Betts.....c.cccec cece eeeccecceevcoes » Lerms expire January 1, 1865, 

. Thomas M. Martin...... ccc. sees ceec cece ceccece 

Willard Tsham.....ccrcccccccccvscccccs cece cece 
N. M. Harrington... csccccccccccecvccccecceee » Lerms expire January 1, 1866. 
Wm. C, AllOM cece cece cc sence ceccccccccccceses 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. ” 

Hon. Salmon Thomas. ...cccceccccsccccccccscccccccccs cesses bl resident. 
Ni. MM. Harrington... cee cece ccc ccc ee cece cece cece ce secs cose MOCKetary. 
W. Aug. Ray cease cccccccccrcccccccrcsccccesccercsesecscssees LreEasurer, . . 

INTELLECTUAL DEPARTMENT. 

CV ACAD CY.) ace cevne venscccecccesescccccrceseccescsesecesese bl rincipal, 
HH, PHILIPS... 0 cc cece ccc ces cece ees cons cece ees ceneee cess 

Z. G. McCoy.... SUI nesses] , 

Jo A McWhorter, As Misc.ccccseccccccceccvccccccecsees plnstructors, 
L, Eddy, A. 1 eeeoe | 

Miss HB. FAY... 2... cece cece ce cece cece cone cece cesseseeee J | 

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. 

G. H. Briggs.... cece ccc cccccese cee es Physician, 
. (VACAN CY.) secccccevccsescscceeceeees -Mbeward. . 

S M. Parish................ c00eee 0. Assistant Steward. 
Miss M. J. Adams,.........6....+5++--Matron and Housekeeper. 
Mrs. W. A. Mills......................- Assistant Matron and Housekeeper. 
Emanuel Young..............e008..-.. foreman of Cabinet Shop. 
J. A, Mills.... cee cece sees eeeeeeee Gardener and Laborer.
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_ COUNTY OFFICERS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN FOR 1865. 
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COUNTIES, Sheriff. Register Deeds.| ‘Treasurer. |District Att’y./Cl’k B’dSup’s./CV’k Cir. Court. Surveyor. (County Judge. 

Adams...../Isracl C.Rouse|G.W.Wat’rm’n|W, IL. Crosby../0. 8. LaphamiN. C. Palmer../And. Jackson.|Levi Torrey...|/S. F. Webster. 
Ashland...jJ. W. Maffett.|John W. Bell..|Menry Smitz..|Bernard Smitz/Bernard Smitzi/B. Smitz......{/A. C. Stuntz.. J. W. Bell. 
Brown ....,G N. Lington| Xavier Martin.|Anton Klaus..|U0. B. Oraves../M. P. Lindstey|J. B. A. MassejJos. Heysman.|D. Agry. Buffalo Le lWe HT. Gates..jO. F. Warren..|Jacob Wirth.,./Kdward Lees../C. Moser, Jr../R. Kempter.../E. Haenser,...|Ferd,. Felter. 
Burnett....1M. B. Johuson/P, Anderson..|L Thompson..|Jacob Larsen.. Magr us Nelson|K. Anderson,.|M. Jensen...../N.H.Hickerson Calumet ...)/Moseskkennedy|Edward Guck..|/Wm.Paulsen../Geo. Baldwin./Ansel Watrous\John P. IlumelJobn Albers... C. Greening. Columbia..|Phidelus Pool.|A. H. Smead..'L. Breese....../G.W. Hazelton Ilarvey H.Rust/H. M. llaskell.iA. Topliff...../John T. Clark. C2 Chippewa../J. P. Mitchell.|W. J.Cornell../H. R. WhipplejA.K Gregg, Jv.|W. Richardson|F. IL. Bussey..|Lewis Nado....|W. Richardson OQ 
Clark ....../Hiram Palmer.|C.W.Carpenter|Jas. O’Nell.../B. IF. French..|James Hewitt.(G. Stearns,.../S.0. Boardman L. C. Stanley. cq Crawford... /T. H. Kelso..../J. Raffauf.....|/Morace Beach.|Benj. Bull.... Barnaby Duon|N. McCartney.|J. R. [LurlbertjIra B. Bronson a 
Dane.......|G.W.McDougal/A. Pickarts....|/L.W. Hoyt..../Sidney Foote..|J. A. Johnson./H A Lewis.... Ii. M.Warner../Thomas Hood. ra Dallas ....,|NO returns....[.... cee cece ec fee cece ec eee eee lecec cas ceee ceetleveeceevccecccclectcsctadectecclecccccevece sone lecccn wens seeeee Dodge....../W. L. Parker../Richard Mirtz./L. Conner.....jA. J. Jtising.../Charles End..i|James B, Hays|W. M. Morse..|Leonard Mertz © Door......./J. P. Simon...|J. F. Gilson... Joseph Harris.|G. W. Allen..|John Garland.|W. K. Dresser|W. If, Warren|Vacancy. ma Douglas....\James Newton./Alex. A. Ilood/D. G. Morrison|J. 8. Ritchie..|T. Ritchie. ..../W. Ashton..../Richard Relf..\Irwin W. Gates ea Dunn....../Samon Marugg|W. S. Grover. /L. A. Newsom.|/Wm. D. Webb WWWint’rb’mA.D.D’ringt’n|T.A Butterf7ldiE. B. Bundy. ro) Eau Claire. J. Hathaway..|H. 0. Putnam. |Levi Slingluff.|N. B. Boyden.|/Martin Daniels\Martin Daniels|H, Searl.......|J W.Stillman. i Fond du Lac|II. A. Francis.|D. C.Lamb....|J. A. Smith..../Geo. Perkins../O. W. Prescott\M.W. Simmons L, Dllis......./Robert Vint. eS) Grant....../Wm. H. Clise../Joseph Bock..|Sam’l Moore../@. O. Hazelton|S. F, Clise..../J. W. Blanding\Jos. Allen....|W. McGonigal. uA Green....../H.G@. ClevelandjWm IL. A len.jL Fr’uk’nb’g’r/C.A. Carpenter|J. J. Tschudy.|W. W. Wright./A.L.ClevelandiB, Dunwiddic. 
Green Lake|Lvrenzo D.Olin|C. A. Millard../Henry Thomas./Oscar F. SilverlG. L. Sargent./Albert Long..|Ilenry Meritoni&. B. Hawes. Iowa...,.../Thos. Thomas.|James Jones... |Francis Vivian.|Alex. Wilson../Geo. IL. Otis..|Joel Whitman. Jas. D. Adams|John Bonner. Jackson..../B. F. Johnson.|R. C. Bryan.../Levi Warren...|J. A. Jchnson |Levi §. Avery.|Ira B. Pope...|Geo,.W.Adams/F.0. Brainard 
Jefferson.../C.K. Zim’rman|Adna J Rankin|/W. S. Green../M. B. Williams|W. IL. Porter.|Johu C. Kelley/IJenry Steger..|Ira W. Bird. Juncau....|DavidPlatt..../David Trucl.../Philio Runkel./H. Il. Ilateh../G. F. QGutler..{I. G. Parker... |T. Il. Daniels.|B. Winsor. Kewaunee .jJos. Anderegg|Charles Deda... |Peter Schiesser Lyman Walker/Edward Decker|P. McConville./Constant Thiry/Abner Corey. 
Kenosha.../Wm. W. Baker!H. EH. Tarbell.|Peter IL. Wood|M. Dresser....(J.V: Quarles..|l. B. Nichols..|J. Lathrep, Jr.|/I. W. Webster 
La Crosse..jII. Soelberg...;/V M Adama..|J. B. Jungen..|&, H. McMillan|A. J. Stevens... I. J. Peck....iJ. F. Bryant..|S. S. Burton. La Fayette./D. W. Kyle...|Francis Scott../A.Q. Pinney..jA. 2. B. Wood/G. FE. Brunner|Jas. 8 Murphy|John Brown...|J.W.Bl’kstone La Pointe..|S. B. Sheldon.|Jas. Chapman.|Andrew Tate../I HH. Nourse..|P. W. Smith../P. W. Smith../A. C. Stuntz../Andrew Tate. Manitowoc.!G. 8. Glover..|J. C. Eggeis...|Peter J. BlershiG. N. Woodin.|Wm. Bash....|/Jer. Crowley../Jno. B. Burke/Geo.W Barker. Marathon../E.M. Mott..../Herman MillerlU. Uoeflinger.|W.C. Silv’rth’n B.Ringle....../J.W Chubbuckip. L. Plumer.|B, Ringle. SS 
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COUNTY OFFICERS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN FOR 1865— Continued. Ks 
rete, | CD 

CouNTIES. Sheriff. Register Deeds| Treasurer. |District Att’y./CV’k B’d Sup’sjCVk Cir.Court.| Surveyor. [County Judge. 

Marquette .jJJ. J. Shibely../E. B. Chapman J. Maxwell..../Wm. R. Rood.|Rich’d Drew..|G@ W RobinsonjC. Targart....]W. IT. Peters. 

Mi!waukee CG. M. Ifoyt....|f. Baggeler...|Jas. Reynolds.|J P C Cottrel!/Henry Gosch..|James Hickox. /G. K. Gregory. |A. Smith. 

Monroe ....{C.W. MeMillan|M A. Thayer..|G. I. Ledyard.|R. Bunn,,,...|°.D. Steele... 5. H. Stearns..|W. Kenyon,.../G@ WH. Pratt. 

Oconto...../B. Brophey...{F. BF. Colteman.|R. L. Hall.....|B. J. Brown.../D W. Bradley|Jos. Mall......[if. M. Royce...[David H. Rice. 

Outagamie. |Jas. MeGillan.|P H. O’Brien.|*. H. Stone...|J 11 M Wigma: |W H Lanphesr|Milo Voles.....JJohn Stephens|@ IL. Myers. 

Ozaukee. ..|Michael Dreis..|4. Ahlbauser.|/4dam Jochem,|. Towsley..../B. Harrington. |Jas. McCarthy|G. Towsley....jJJ. W. Lutfring. 

Pepin....../A. Vantral,...j/Henry Barber |J. H. Rounds./Ben. Allen..../H E HoughtonjSeth Scott....J/A. Piummer...{S. LZ. Plummer. 

Pierce......|J. Walsinghamil. L. Lewis.../WHWinchest’r/A, H. Young..|John W. Winn|t.L. Lewic,...JJ D. Trumbull] Win. Howes. Q . 

. Polk. ....... B Churchill|Geo. Wilson../W.A. Tasboy.|/H. D. Barron../C. H. Staples../A, S. Gray..../H. I. Newburs|W M Blanding. | © . 

. Portage....|David Fitch...|W.H. Packard. |John Stumpf..|B. Brett.......{H B Clussman|J.B. Carpenter|N. T Moore...;W. R Alban. ct 

Racine...../f. Schneider..|W. J. Shepherd|W. V. Moore..|C. W. Bennett./P. @. Cheves, .|*. L. Grabam./E. Burchard.. J. B. Adams. A, 

Richland...|L. M. Thorp...|M. Satterlee.../U. H,. Smith..|/H. A. Eastland/G@. L. Laws,,,./D. 8. Hamilton/D. Hardenburg A B Slaughter, | ‘4 

Rock.......|Thos. Eerle...(C. C. Keeter..J38.Holdredge, jriJ. P. Bennett.|S.L. James,,,,/Levi Alden.....S.D. Locke...|A P. Prichard. KK 

St. Croix...JA. @. Peabody/E. J. Matteson{Alfred Day....(M@. C. Baker.../D. M. White. .['. J. Hitz.....JJoel Bartlett..j0. L. Hall. oO 
Sauk.......{8. M. Burdick.|J G. Train..../T. D. Lang..../S 8S Barlow...|J. J. Gattiker, W. J. Carver../D B. Hurlbert]J. B. Quimby. | 4 

Shawano...|F. Budle......{U. Prickett....\John Wiley...|/W. B. Felker../A. G@. Rockwell|U. Goldstucker/E. F. Sawyer..|/Elias Gumaer. rs 

Sheboygan.|M. Winter ..../A. Mahlendorf.[3. B. Hogan..|J. H. Jones.../F Zimmermann|A. Tl. Edwards./U, G. IL. Reed. |G. W. Weedon. | @ 

Trempeleau|J. W. Marsh.../0. E. Perkins.|N. D.Comstock|@. G. Freeman|John Nichols..jJohn Nichols../A. P. Vord....{A.W. Newman. | 

Vernon...../G. BE. Rogers ../W. 8.8. WhitelJames Lowrie.|D B. Priest...jJ. M. Bennett.|W. S Pardy...j|L. Joseph.....JC. Graham. Dd 

Walw-rth ../G. W. Wylie.../0.B Houghton|J. F. Brett..../A. O. Babcock.|M. EB. Dewing..|Jas. Simmons.|W. Beckwith..|/Peter Golden. WR 
Washington|Wm. Steiner..|John Ditling...|N. Theissen...]/Paul A. Weil../Michael Bohan|W H M’Cracken|J. Ht. Toland. .|John Shelly. 
Waukesha .j|Albert Alden..(S. I]. Burstow.|O. HW. NWunkins/Alex. Cook....]W. 8. Green...|John Ferbes...)/W. K. Williams/*. A. Randles. 

Waurpaca ..{/Selah Cornwell/W B.Mumbrue/®. Coolidge... J. W. Usrter..iM. T. Sorensen|Winfield Sceott}/lra Sumner...[0. 8. Orden. 
Waushara../B. S. Williams|s. RB Clark..../G. IL. Gill...../T. 1. Walker. ./C. Hl. Stowers./A. Strang.....]“dvar Sears...[N. 8. Gilt. 

Winrebago |J. A. White.../And’w Merton.|James Jones../A. A. Austin../A. IE. Read..../M. Harshaw...)#. Pilmer...../J 23 Hamilton. 

Wood......|Eusebe Lavige/H. UW. Iecox../E Distreit....JL. IW. Tibbetts. jChas. M. Webbjil. B. Philleo..jJ. UL Lang....(L. P. Powers. 

i 
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, LIST OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS 
IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

NAME. POST OFFICE. COUNTY. 
J.C. Yocum.............Point Bluff...............A4dams. 
James A. Wilson.........-Odamnah...............-..-AShland. 
EB. Hicks......ese0000---- Green Bay.. ............- Brown, ; 
Robert Lees...........---Fountain City............ Buffalo. 
Ole Aslakson.........-...- Wood River.............. Burnett. 

George A. Jenkins.......Chilton .................. Calumet, 
John 8. Dore.....eoeeeceNeiisville...... cece eee eee CLARK. , 
R. Palmer..............-Chippewa Falls...........Chippewa. 
D. W. Rosenkrans.......Columbus .............--Columbin. 
Orson Jackgon......-....Prairie du Chieu.........Crawford, 
A.B. Prentice...........Utica...................--18t District, Dane. 
8S. L. Hooker. . .........- Black Harth..............24 es Dane. 
E. D. Steele.........60+-Mayville ...........2220--182 0 fF Dodge, 
Rev. H. M. Parmalee....Oak Grove .........6.06- 2d “s Dodge. 
W. iH. Warren.......... Sturgeon Bay ...........Door. 
Thomas Clark........2+.-SUPCrIOT 0... cece eee eee DOUT AS. 
A. J. Messenger.......--- Menomonie ......0.6.6-+-Dunn. 
Rev. A. Kidder.........-Hau Claire....... ... »Eau Claire. 
Rev. J. N. Cundall......Rosendale.............+--Fond du Lac, 
D. G. Purman..........- Lancaster ....ceeeeees cess Grant. 

W. COC. Green.......5004. Monroe .........0s005-5.-Qreen, 
N.C. Hoit..............-Green Lake .............Green Lake. 
Alexander Wilson........Mineral Point...........-lowa. 

Rev. J. OC. Wells.........Black River Falls.........Jackson, 
J. K. Purdy.............Fort AtKingon...........-Jefferson, 
George P. Kenyon.......New Lisbon.,............Juneau. 
RK. Graham.........0000.-WeCNOSHAS ..ccceeeees seoeee KENOSHA. 
D. D. Garland... ........- Kewaunee... cceese eee -KeWAUNCE, 
FB, A. Moore... ..06 ceeeeeeL& Cross@.... 00 cee eeeees La Crosse. 

G. W. Lee..........-...-shullsburg. ....-...+65+--La Fayette. 
V. Smith.................Bayfield........000-e005--la Pointe. 
Jeremiah Crowley........ Manitowoc .........-.+..-Manitowoec. 
Mat. De Courcey. .......¢ WAUSAU. 0... weer coeeeeees Marathon. 
B. F. Wood........-+ eee. Montello.......+..e000--- Marquette. . 
W. Lawler. ........0+0+.e-Oak Creek......-ssee000ee18t District Milwaukee. 
Edward Tobin.... eooees. Granville .... .... cece eee 2d 66 Milwaukee, 
GC. W. Kellogg... scccee- TOMAD 1... cece ceee ee sees es MOnrOR, 
W. H. Seward.... 2-0. .0+- OCONGKO..... cece eee ee eee Oconto. 

C. Driscoil........-.--- Appleton. .........6.....-Outagamie. 
Frea. Hlorn..e..» eave oscoee COAL DUrSs.coecescorooseees Ozaukee. 

J. RR, Hanan. ....006.6..-DUrand ....00 ceeeeeceeees Pepin. 
Rey. Charles Thayer.....Prescott.. .....+....0+eee+ Pierce. 
R. H. Clark.............-Falls St. Croix...........Polk. 
W.R. Alban.......-.....Plover ................+.. Portage. 
C. W. Levens..........+. Waterford........e..5-5-Racine. 
Rev. W OC. Wright......Lone Rock..........0+..0e- Richland. 
H. A. Richards...........Footville................-lst District Rock. 
A. OC. Whitford....c..6.2+ Milton 1... 0... ccc cee eee 2A 66 Rock. 

dope A. H. Weld.......:......River Falls, (Pierce Co.).Saint Croix. 
| I. W. Morley.......--++-ReedsDUrg w.cocssceecese SAU, 

A. BP. Knapp. ....o... eee SMAWANO .- cere eee eeeees SHAWANO. 
Herrick Forves........... Cascade .......... s00000-- Sheboygan. 
D. W. Gilittac...........Trempealeau............-Trempealeau. 
Hartwell Allen.........0. ViITOQU&... cc cece ee coeee VEYION. 

O. R. Smith ........ 2.66. Gena. .cccceccccccccceees Walworth. 
F. Regenfuss.............West Bend............... Washington. 
Rey. A. D. Hendrickson. Waukesha............+++. Waukesha, 
J K. McGreZor.cee cece ee LOLB.. 5s cone coos ceee voces WAUPACR, 
C. B. Skinner............ Pine River..........se see Waushara. 
J. E. Munger,...........Oskkosh...........+.+.... Winnebago, 
G. F. Witter..............Grand Rapids............. Wood. 

ll
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162 PRESIDENTIAL VOTE. 

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE OF 1864. 

(BY COUNTIES, TOWNS, WARDS, AND PRECINCTS.) 

ADAMS COUNTY. BURNETT CO. 
Lin. McClel. Lin. McClel. 

AGAME.... eens cece cease 36 12 No Returns. 
Big Flats... ...cec 80 @eee 11 ee . ‘ 

Dell Prairie............. 58 13 
Bastom ...cceccccceseees 2200 1 BUFFALO 00. , 

| Jackson .....:....00062. 9 Al 15 | Alma.....ccecseceeseees 68 19 
| Lincoln ere eo e neon eee ee 44 10 Belvidere... cccccccesss 49 9 

| Leola ..ccse cece ccc ces 5 6 | Buffalo .... cccccceccece 17 BD 
Monroe ... cee cee cee ce 31 2 City of Buffalo— - 

| New Haven...........0. 78 36 st ward....sccccseece 13 7 
| New Chester........... 32 12 Dd Ward cers ccccccccee 18 2 

| Newark Valley......... 3 T | Cross ccc. cece ccecce cece 27 33 . 
| Preston .......s-e..0+. 40 8 | Magle Mills............. 19 20 
| Quincy reer er sess cocecs 9 19 | Glencoe... cece sececees 35 36 
| Richfield ............06. 88 10 | Gilmanton............. 49 4 
| Rome ooo. sees seseee cece 8 6 | Maxville ....cececce cess 47 22 
| Strong’s Prairie........ 55 39 | Modena.....cssssceeeee 19 14 

Springfield ............. 50 9 Naples .....c00cseccrcee 70 21 
| . White Creek..........- 25 6 | Nelsom...c cece ccce veces 81 17 

Total ......scececee 580 gag. | VAUMendee i ® 
Total ........0020.. 597 284 

ABALAND CO. 

Bayport.......0..0.... .. | CALUMET CO. 
La Pointe......-.++s0+ 3 9 | Srothertown ......0006. 72 89 

; Brilliom.... couse coves seve 18 16 

Total weeeeeeeceeess 14 29 Chilton eeecveeoeeateneevnes & 78 112 | 

Charlestown.........ee- 69 88 
| BROWN CO. Harrison ............... 81 101 
| 1 cece eeceees 

Belleview wc. 24 BB New Holstelnes-serveess Oh 10 
: Depere, towns....-0.... 17 29 | Stockbridge............ 100 58 
| Depere, village........6 45 58 Woodville.... sce sceees 9 70 

| Eaton .... cece cee cece eee cece 33 ___ _ 
| Ft. Howard, lst ward... 50 51 | a ward. 30 02 Total ...ccccvccesee 444 718 

| Glenmore .............. 5 32 
| _ {| Green Bay, town....... 19 64 COLUMBIA Co. 
| Gity N. ward....... 182 128 
| S. ward....... 61 43 | Arlington.............. 89 42 
| Holland......ccccee cess es 181 | Caledonia.............. 79 48 
| . Howard ....... cece ene 30 61 | Courtland.............. 212 34 
| Humboldt........cscees 44 68 | Columbus............. 810 148 =| 
| Lawrence ........000-. 62 57 | Dekorra................ 107 69 . 
! Morrison ....... 0 ecw ween e. 835 | Fort Winnebago........ 39 62 
| New Denmark.......... 28 42 | Fountain Prairio....... 1380 59 | 

Pittsfield... . ccc ee cues 8 15 | Hampden .............. 93 71 
Preble... ccc cece ce co eee 17 68 | Leeds ....ccec....00.2-- 105 70 
Rockland ........ ec ceee 12 66 | Lowville .............2.. 69 76 

: Scott........c.cceee cece 82 118 | Lodi ................06. 194 §3 
‘Suamico .......--e0006. 29 19 | Lewiston.............6. 49 45 | 
Wrightstown........... 25 60°} Marcellon......ccccssees 87 41 | 

eee —we Newport esee ves Gaon eene 145 81 | 

Total ...ccccece 730 1286 OLSEZO.... cevecesee cece 120 63 

a A 
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PRESIDENTIAL VOTE / 168 

COLUMBIA 00.—continued. DANE CO.—continued. 

Lin. atcCiet. | Lin. McClel. 

Pacific.....ccccesceccees 27 15 | Dunn.....cscc ce eeen eves 73 75 9 
Portage City, 1st ward.. 18 &3 | Fitchburg........eseees 79 125 

2d ward.. 59 d7 | Madison, town ......... 55 76 
3d ward.. 03 28 , city, lst ward. 2286: 276 
4th ward.. 97 J14 2a ward. 191 136 

Randolph .............. 186 61 8d ward. 1387 240 
Scott...cccccsccseseceee 01 $2 4th ward. 141 154 
Springvale ............. 128 2) | Mazomanie............. 150 62 
West Point............- 99 63 | Medina... ..... ce ceeeeee = 132 85 
Wyocena.......ee00-... 129 48 | Middleton ...... cece wees 96 187 

—— —.. | Montrose ............-. 1038 86 
Total...ccscescseees 2652 1483 | Oregon 2... ee eee 160 68 

Perry ...c ccc cece cccces 46 52 
Primrose .............+-. Ld 20 

CHIPPEWA CO. Pleasant Springs....... 115 33 
. Anson'***...........6-- 7 2} Roxbury............... AQ 192 

. Chippewa Fatis......... 58 84 | Rutland.........000.... 185 14 
Bloomer.............-6- 54 23 Springdale nace cececeteee 86 80 

Hagle Point............ 19 - 108 | Springfield ............. 53 916 

La Fayette............ 42 38 | Sun Prairie........0.... 189 72 
Rigel cc cece eceeeeeeeee 12 17 |} Vienna............60086 117 34 
Wheaton............... 16 21 | Verona...........0..66. 89 85 

-—— —— } Vermont,...........0-. 95 53 

Total .....0........ 205 293 | Westport ....ceeceeeeee 49 151 
, Windsor................ 121 26 

CLARK CO. York .... .ccccececceeee§ §=©109 80 

Tones a3 oF Total..........6..-. 4018 3809 

Pine Valley...........- 70 14 
Weston ...............- a6 11 DODGE 00. 

— $j. | Ashippun.............. 87 140 
Total........--.---- 1 48 | Burnett ....60.... eee. 184 52 

Beaver Dam......cccees 135 120 

CBAWPORD CO, do Oity, lst ward.. 14 80 

Prairie duChein....... 226 385 ao ware ae 76 
ward... 148 a4 

EastMan ..... cece eee 30 59 
C 4th ward... 118 52 
Seneca .... ccceacssveces 52 69 Calamus 131 4 
Freeman ......ccceeeees 83 38 On THUS eeees sees ceeere 7 

; EBLET cc ccceeeceseseee LOL 51 
Lynxville ....... ccc eeee ro 9 Gl 5] 17 
Haney ...e..eeccceseeee 83 15 | pp aD cree ctseseeecees vd 
Scott... ccccccccceccees 31 49 Deveseeecceeeeceeees dd 130 

cesses Hmmett.......... 0.06. 23 168 
Clayton co... eee e eee, 47 80 FP Lak 207 
Utice .... cc ce cee eee eee 55 53 OX MARCerereresesseee aNd 176 
Marietta... 2... ee eee es 32 26 Hubbard.........-..+.. 163 382 
Union ....eeseseeeeeeess BT 5 | HustiSford ..........-.4 107 ue 

CTINAD cone cecceneccvee 22 
Waureka....eeseeeeeeee Of OL Fobanomesesssescecee = 830245 

Le Roy.....csceccseese L224 91 
Total ...........-66 VIL 89 | Domina IIE "so a9 

- Lowell .......cceeeeeees 185 236 
DANE CO. ao | Oak Grove........-.... £44 158 

Albion ............¢.... 150 26 | Portland].........-..... 94 144 
Berry .............22-0- 27 162 | Rubicon ............... 185 168 
Black Harth............ - 94 25 | Shields.............6.6. = 2 182 
Bloooming Grove...... 47 . 99 | Trenton................ 184 108 
Blue Mounds..........- 41 54 Theresa... ssecseeeeses 3 4416 

‘| Bristol ................. 120 76 | Westford .............. 96 107 
Burke.......c00.e00e08. 72 75 | Williamstown ......... 192 221 
Christiana.............. 140 75 | Watertown, city— 
Cottage Grove......... 87 126 5th ward............, 6 93 
Cross Plains............ 40 206 6th ward............. VW 139 
Dane .......ceeeeee-e22+ 128 59 | Waupun, south ward... 134 26 
Deerfield ............-..-- TT 64 -_-— —_—— 
Donkirk .........-...-. 136 149 Total .............. 3226 4698 

aaa aaa PTET
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DOOR COUNTY. FOND DU LAC C0.—continued. 
Lin. McClel. Lin. McClel. 

Bailey’s Harbor......-. oo Forest ....6. eoessceees 74, 151 
Brussells..........0000. 48 Taycheedah ..........-.- 63 189 
Chamber’s Istand...... Marthfield .........-... 1 290 
Clay Banks............. 10 AUDULD.... cece eee cee 65 142 
Egg Harbor............- 8 12} Ashford .......... ceeaee 67 195 
Forestville ............. 4 17 | Byron............ 0000. 152 109 
Gardner... .cccsssccsevce 23 6! Eden... cc. cee eee ane 72 144 
Gibralter ......cceeeeses Sl | Oakficld.... se. seee sees 178 57 
Liberty Grove.......... 6 6 | Osceola... cee cece eee 67 90 

. Nasewaupee............ 9 —-. — 
Sevastopol.............- 20 13 Total..........6666- 3488 3306 
Sturgeon Bay.......... 67 3 
Washington............ 18 18 GRANT CO. 

— —— | Hazel Green............ 210 164 
Total..........02.065 244 75 | Smelzer................ 158 - 82 

Platteville ............. 820 149 
DOUGLAS COUNTY. Jamestown... sees eres 104 101 

. : ” AVIS .o ce cece wee e eens 64. 34 

Superior .......sseeeeee OT BT | Dotosicecsscccceccseceee 185 250 
Harrison ........... cee 4 6 

DUNN COUNTY. Waterloo........0.000-. o7 38 . 
Dunn ....cccssccccccces 57 43 | Lima ............22266. 108 32 
Fau Galle............8. 32 79 | Clifton .........-....0.- 82 50 
Menomouie............. 178 50 | Wingville .............. 57 oT 
Perl... ccc ee cece cence 26 3 | Lancaster...........6-. 274 45 
Red Cedar......seee see. 87 44 | Liberty................. 56 AT 
Rock Creek.......2.00. 24 4} Ellenboro.............. 75 14 
Spring Brook.......... 99 28 | Blue River............. 15 30° | 

—- —— | Muscoda ............... 64 54 
Total ...ccseesessee 903 251 | Hickory Grove......... 71 22 

Waterstown............ 33 
EAU CLAIRE COUNTY. Marion. ........ 000 cee. 50 G 

Bridge Creek........... 125 29 | BoScobel............... 158 43 
Brunswick ...cceceesces 44, 22 | Fennimore ............. 155 387 
Eau Claire............. 163 98 | Millville................ 118 35 

Lincoln ......... eee eens 25 83 | Beetown ............... 181 $8 
North Hau Claire....... 10 58 | Little Grant............ 80 
Oak Grove.......ecce eee 82 29 | Cassville...........00.. 105 63 

Pleasant Valley........ 17 21| Glen Haven............ 104 21 
West Eau Claire........ 99 72 | Tafton ................. 188 21 

—— — | Patch Grove............ 116 33 
Total..ccccccceceeee 815 862 | Wyalusing ............. 74 11 

FOND DU LAC CO. Total ........c000e. S244 1551 

Eldorado. .........e cee. 80° 101 
Metomen..............-. 226 63| GREEN Co. 
Rosendale.............- 186 32 | AdaMs...... cece cece eee 43 92 

Ripon, town............ 118 59 | Albany................. 153 61. 
Ripon, city, lst ward... 180 55 | Brooklyn............... 118 19 

6s “é 2d 4... ©6150 62 | Cadiz..........2020008-.  . 70 64 
AltO ..ccccuseccessceses 186 © 541] Clarno......... ....... 82 135 
Lamartine........eee05. 165 74 | Decatur..........0.0.-. 219 93 
Springvale ............. 186 121 | Exeter ................. 106 29 
Waupun..........--..- 202 30 | Jefferson............... 154 86 sf. 
Waupun, v., north w’d 86 79 | Jordan................. 105 49 
Friendship ............. 41 98 | Monroe ................ 402 144 
Fond du Lac, town..... 167 94 Mt. Pleasant........... 182 43 
Fond du Lac, city,Ist w. 186 168 | New Glarus............ 58 64 

sc v6 se 2dw. 121 168 | Spring Grove.......... 189 34. 
66 66 “é 8dw. 213 109 | Silvester ............... 100 65 
66 6é ‘6 4thw. 122 178 | Washington............ 41 89 
“< 66 “ 5thw. 120 59 | YOrK ........ cece ee cee 95 40 | 

Calumet .... cece seeeese 14 249 owen —_— 
EMPpire.cce ccee cece cceas 95. 86 Total..............., 2017 1107 

SS TT SITET IIT ESAT TE TT TT LLL ELT IT aE IE TET TTI IPE PTA: eves I,
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a 

GREEN LAKE CO. JEFFERSON co.—continued. , 
Lin. McClel. Lin. McClel. 

Berlin City.......e6.0.. 396 52 | Watertownl..es cece ceece 40 299 

Berlin, town........... 129 14 | Palmyra...........-.06. 212 18 

Brooklyn.....seeeeeeee. LDL 36 | Watertown City, 1st w. 99 104 

Dayton .ces seve sceeccess 62 380 66 co 62d «CW. 19 196 

Green Lake.....eeeeeee 127 42 sé 6 8d WwW. 29 90 

Kingston........ce ce eee 57 30 6é ‘“ 4th w. 13 66 

“e village........ 45 13 sc « 7th w. 15 51 
Markesan §¢é cee c eee 36 32 —_— —_— 

Mackford.... eseseeee 182 27 Total..c..sceseeseee 21LO7T 2742 

Manchester... ccc csecee 118 40 
Marquette ......ceee..- 53 24: JUNEA 
Princeton...........6... 118 110 ONE. 5 0. 
St. Marie...........006. 49 32 | Armenia............065. 28 5 
Semeca .....s.eeeeeeeees 28 24 | Clearfield .............. 17 18 

___ ___.. | Fountaim.....cccceceeee 37 14 

Total.....sses...... 1441 606] Germantown........... 29 58 
Kildare.... 2c. .ce cee vee 25 49 

IOWA Co. TeMOnwWelt +++ ss++ seers . 68 49 
1b eoee @veee oe 88 eaeeven Z 

ALONB. cece cccccecceeee 106 103 lisbon iby a7 

Clyde..c. cece eee ee eeees 16 70 | Lyndon .icececceseceees 20 42 
Dodgeville ....sseees.5- 242 159 | Marion.........eeeeeees 10 29 
Highland. .... cee cece ee 33 261 | Mauston ......ccccccccs 95 36 
Linden. .....cccceeeveee 152 69 | Necedah........ . 48 74. 
Mifflin............ceee08 105 70 | Orange ..s+cseccces ceccs a1 10 
Mineral Point, town.... 80 91] Plymouth .........0-. 49 + 30 

“6 ‘6 city, lst w. 95 118 | Seven Mile Creek....... 7 75 
| oat ne - se 66 2d OW. 38 Summit ........ 000 seer 37 32 

OSCOW cece csccveccccce 2 3 
Pulaski....cccaccseeeee 88 104 WOnewWoe ss esse seseee _ 
Ridgeway............... 174 124 t 77 
Waldwick..........e00-. 38 61 Totaleseessseeseeeee 775 O87 
Wyoming. .........-.... 27 50 

KENOSHA CO. 

Total..........ee0-. 1252 1424] Kenosha City, Ist ward. 153 94 
wT Bae 24 180 

JACHSON Co. cé es <6 91 33 

Albion ..cecececcesceeee 178 83 «6 Ath 84 34 
Alma... csccccecsccseeee 112 4g | Brigtol.........--0.066. 157 49 
Hixton.... ccceccccccees 116 10 Brighton .....ceecseeeee 76 135 
Irving .... ccc cee cece eens 66 989 ParviS cccccccceescsevcece 112 $4 . 

Metrose ................ 104 21 Pleasant Prairie........ 148 122 
Manchestet......... es. 26 2 Randall ...1s.esseereees 69 21 

Northfield....... se... 18 1 | Baler sveeeecesssesseeee  F80 re 
g : fi ee eect nesveee ' eeenvevoe eeeerseeonsne & A : 

j  PPTnS eld O4 12 Wheatland ............. 52 39 

Totale.cccccesseeeee 6 2 —— — OPA ee 79 07 Total.........+..... 1818 879 
JEFFERSON CO. 

Aztalat..cscccccccccees 96 93 | REWATNE= C). 
Concord .....-..ee00.-- LOT 141 | Franklin ............... 3 82 
Cold Spring............ 86 Ad | Taincoln wc... cece seve eee 14 27 
Farmington............ 128 194) Pierce .........00. 2 ee 6 46 
Hebron.............--6- 119 89 | Montpelier ..... ccc eee 6 46 
DLowisa ........ 0... ceeee 81 198 | Coryville.... 2. eeeeeee £4 . 45 
JefferSon....cescee cece 178 444 | Carlton ...... ccc ce ecee 19 88 
Koshkonong........... 253 140 | Casco Precinct.......... 1 89 
Bake Mills............. 196 34 | Casco ...... cee eee neon 8 AT 
Milford. ........ ccc cece 72 170 | Kewaunee..... cece cece 17 127 . 
 Oakland...2............ 111 76 | Ahnepee ........ weno eee 62 90 
SUMMEY ...seeeeee sees 44 23 | Red River Precinct..... 12 18 

eg -F 109 | Red River...........00. 5 48 
aterloO ...0.... cece ee 6 129 ——« —— 

6 village......- AT 38 Total.........00.... 57 758 

rm LL NL EO 
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LA CROSSE CO. MARATHON Co. 

Lin. McClel. Lin. McClel. - 
La Crosse city, lst ward. 118 105 | Wausau Village........ 52 123 

2d ward. 122 103 TOWN .......00. 28 56 
3d ward. 97 133 | Masinee ................ 19 41 
4th ward. 107 58 | Knowlton .............. 10 21 

Campbell...... ........ 79 84 | Weston.......... ...06. 4 17 
Onalaska.............. 189 65 | Haston ........ 2.0.00 ee 4 8 
Holland...... ...ccceess 42 9 | Marathon............... 2 39 

Jackson ...cccccoesseeee 105 9 | Stettin.................. 3 68 
Farmington............. 90 82 | Berlin.................. os 134 
Burns.......cccceeeeees 127 18 | Texas................... 14 20 
Neshonoc.......... .... 184 12 | Semny...ccseecsscccveee * ee 
Bangor......cceseceeese 125 28 -_—— _—— 
Barre...........sceeeeee 158 . 45 Total.............. 186 527 
Washington............ 29 66 
Greenfield.............. 64 90 MARQUETTE CO. 

Buffalo.... cc. ccc nseees 43 52 
Potal...s.--eeeeeee T5381 902 | Covstal Lake. ak 61 

Douglas ........ cc. cee 36 61 
LA FAYETTE CO. Harris.......... cee wees 33 48 

MeCAN...... cece eee eee 10 | 91 
ATZY]O...eeeseeeee cevee 120 91] Moundville............. 30 14 
Belmont .....e.csceeeees 50 57 | Montello............... 30 95 | 
Benton.....e cece cee eeee 94 179 | Newton ................ 29 32 
Centre....ccceeeessseee. 218 210 | Neshkoro .............. 17 40 
Elk Grove.............. 80 149 | Oxford.................. 72 8 
Bayette........ce0. 0. 66 107 | Packwaukee............. 85 39 
Gratiot... ....se.eseeeeee 126 64 | Shields.............0005 4 64 
Kendall... cc ccsccesece 56 116 Springfield ............. 28 8 

Monticello.............. 57 15 | Westfield. .. ......... 49 33 
New Diggings . ....... 110 159 | - — —_— 
Shullsburg............. 162 284 Total....ecesees.... 487 646 
eye oak Sarin beeee 98 23 
White Oak Springs..... 45 42 
Willow Springs......... 88 127 | MILWAUKEE CO. 
Widta....ccccocceeseese 149 89 | Oak Creek.............. 114 269 

—_—. —— | Franklin ............... 40 249 
Total .........eeee. 1469 1712 | Greenfield.............. 79 305 

Wauwatosa........6..- 173 342 
Granville ..........000. 74 321 

LA POINTE CO. Milwaukee, town....... 23 333 
LAaKO.... cece ccceccveses 137 151 

Bayfield.........0..000. 15 22 Milwaukee city,lst ward 272 544 

2d ward. 165 768 
sd ward. 164 539° . 

MANTTOWOG 00. 4th ward. 482 472 
Cat cece ccnccecscce cece 1i1 108 5th ward. 820 441 
Centreville ........ceee. 62 99 6th ward. 187 532 
Coopezstown........... 45 109 7th ward. 603 543 
Baton .ccccccccccnccscce 33 91 Sth ward. 135. 304 
Franklin ...cccccceeceas 8 148 9th ward. 207 822 
Gibson w.ccescsccceseees 4] 60 ae —— 

Kossuth............5... 90 137 Total ....seeeeeeee. 3175 6875 . 
. Liberty.... seeeeooessaeee one on . . 

ManitOwGc...cccaccsceee 82 61 
Manitowoc Rapids...... 46 127 MONROE CO. 
Maple Grove....ssceuee 4 185 | Glendale.... ...e.ccseee 41 ee 
Meeme ......cceeseceees 82 183 | Clifton........ cece cone 19 23 
Michicott........0e.008 23 156 | Oak Dale............... 34 81 
Newton ...ccccecssceccs 64 108 | Wellington............. 38 12 
Rockland ........ .eee0. 16 BT | Wilton... .cccccesccecne 31 72 
Schleswig ......c.eecee AY 125 | Tomab..ccccccccccnsees 91 ~—-—Cs«*@BSAN . 

Two Rivers...........4- 87 287 | Lincoln .... sees cesece 93 8 
Two Creeks............. 8 43 | Sheldon... ccsceceevecs 44 10 

—_—— —— | Ridgeville.............. 33 35 
Total...ccccseesesse L179 2248 § AGrIiAN .... ceree cece ences 49 21 

eee endear 
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a 

MONBOE co.—continued. [ PEPIN Cco.—continued. 

| Lin. MeCtel. | Lin. McClel. 
Greenfield ....seseeseee 30 S21 Pevin ..sccccseccceeeees 81 30 

TefferSoD seccescoee cece 22 64) Stockholm .....eeeeeees 16 9 

ADCO cece cececceen cece 51 15 | Waterville .........0+6- 28 22 

Batonscccccnccce secve 12 4} Waubeck....csseececees 21 16 

La Fayette... .cesee eove 41 22 —— —. 

Cortland..csceccccccces 3l 17 Total....ssececceees 278 119 

Leoneicecececcesecssese 108 un 

Sparta..cccccscsccsevees 350 4 

Little Fall8...s+scesseee 44 26 | PIERCE Co. 
__ ___ | Clifton 1... .. cece tee ees 74 20 

+g! Diamond Bluff.......-- 25 19 

Total ..seseesereree 1100 8 | El PasOrcecercccccscees os 43 

| FLartland co.cc ceee cece’ 15 

OCONTO CO. VTsrbelle eceeeeeeeeceee Ll 1 

‘Little Suamico......--- y2 SZ Martellic cece ecw cee ce eee 60 27 

Upper Pensaukie.....-- 23 SBS: Oak Grove..ceeeeeeeees 64 35 

Lower Pens:usie....... 22 Zs POISTY cscecececesrecoecs 23 19 

Stiles... .06 epee cece cece 13 1+; Pleasant Valley........ 32 10 

OCONtO.... cece eee veces ol 47! Prescott, city, 1st ward. 27 22 

vil. west ward... 63 35 | 2d ward.. 82 AT. 

east ward... 47 23; River Falls.ssseesseesee 122 38 

Peshtigo....+-seseceeess 2 O35 j Salem...ccecscecesevees 18 10 

Marinette ...cccsscceess e a | Trenton cece scesccarcees 13 8 

— —— |} Trimbille ...... 2-00 oes 58 10 

Total ...... seseeee 291 178 | Uniotececccccccececees’s 16 2. 

OUTAGAMIE co, 
Total... ..ccescsstees 656 826 : 

Freedom ..ce weccceecees 24 79 

Maple Creek ........-+- 19 24 POLK CO. 

Centre... ccececesceeece 6 Q1 | Alden .....ccecsavecoees 13 10 

Grand Chute..c.ee coos x7 86 | Farmington........eee. 32 36 

Buchanan.... cess cceces 1 70 | Leicester.....e..eeeenee 12 ee , 

Fortonia...cccccses sees 55 67 | Osceola ......-e ee eeeees 55 8t 

Liberty .....c cee eeee ones 15 4| St. Croix Fails........, 40 25 

Ein gZton 1... ..ee eee ee 61 43 | Stirimg.....eeseeeccseee 2-4 2 

KaukQuMmMa..cccccscccce 24 125 —_—_— —_— 

Black Creek........--- 5 .. Total.........-6-... 176 107 

OSDOLD cee cecccccec cece 15 10 

Greenville.....sccssccees 58 139 PORTAGE Co. 

Bovila...cecccceccce sees 33 9 

Dale ccccececccceccceees AT 88 Almond .........eseoeee 62 18 

Appleton, Ist ward..... 93 1g | Amnerst ....ccceeeeeeee 87 15 

Qdward...... 102 71 Belmont ....ccceescacee 40 15 

3d ward...re- 46 64 | Buena Vista..........+- 55 14 

Eau Pleine......°....6- 23 18 

Total .....ceeseeees 651 ggg | Grant ........ee renee ee 8 8 
TEUil wo. cee cece ce eee ee 23 24 
TLamark 1... 2. cece ee eeee 30 21 

OZAUKEE CO. Linwood ccooecees eescee . . 

Mequon.......scecveces 45 450 | New Hope ......eeeeeee 75 2 

Cedarburg ....eccce veces 5 369 | Pine Grove........-++0: 50 2 

Grafton .....- cece vceces 50 221 | Plovet..ccccssceccereeee 138 20 

- Baukville.....ceceee voce 34 215 | Sharon......-eceeeseees 23 62 

Port Washington....... 75 298 | Stockton .......ceeeaeee . .. 

Belgium ......ceeeeecees 13 299 | Stevens Point, town.... 7 8 

Fredonia ...cccsee ee eens 21 198 city, lst ward. oe 
—_—~ —. 2d ward. 41 61 

Total ...ccsccccreee 248 2050 3d ward. 29 23 

PEPIN CO. Total a ee TO4 311 

ALDANY cooe cece ccvee eens 8 2 . 
“TL Durand ccc.cceseecseeee TT 93 | RACINE CO. 

Frankfort... .....e--e 14 8 | City of Racine, Ist ward. 188 80 

Limd.cceccccceccesscees 23 4 2a ward. 180 44 
NN 

RR
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168 PRESIDENTIAL VOTE. 

ee 

RACINE CO.—continued. ROCK CO.—continued. 
. Lin. McClel. Lin. McClel. 

City of Racine, 8dward. 228 186 | Janesville,city,4th W’d. 201 174 
4th ward. 47 135 —_— ——. 
Sth ward. oes By Total....seseceeess. 4867 1532 

Mt. Pleasant........... 
Caledonia.............. 158 242 SAUK CO. 
Yorkville............6-. 369 47 | Baraboo..........ese006 809 88 

. Raymond ........ee0025 156 56 | Bear Creek.... .. cc cece 49 56 
Dover .......eceeeeeeees 90 97 | Dellona................ 48 41 
NOrway ....ccsseceeeess LOT Ol | Excelsior........05 eeees 92 49 Waterford ............. 172 99 | Pairfield............008. 78 22 Rochester.......... 000. 95 62 | Franklin...........0.... 33 25 
Burlington.......se0e5- 180 290 | Freedom............... 68 20 

—- —— | Greenfield.............. 59 22 
Total ....sceeeeeee. 2084 1644 | Honey Creek........... 99 44 

Tronton .............00. 89 48 
RICHLAND Co La Valle..............06 44 oT i 

, | Merrimack ............. 84 32 
AKAD cccccccccccctsseccs 28 22 New Buffalo............ 130 6 

BlOOM...... sess reeeeee = 46 36 | Prairie du Sac.......... 168 159 Buena Vista............ 121 36 | Reedsburg.... ........ 119 400 Dayton......ccpeceecees 21 57 Spring Green........-.. 113 33 
Bagle..........sseeneee 68 20) Sumpter ............... 112° 12 

. Forest... . .cccccccccccce 59 50 Troy.... cece cc ceseucsce 109 7 

Henrietta ...........6.. 48 32 | Washington .......----- 85 24 Tthicd.....eeeeeseeeeeee 118 62 | Westfield.............05 88 73 Marshall. ............... 8 i Winfield .........0..... 46 66 OTION wo... eee e cece cece 5 0 
~ Richwood ........ce cece 94 18 Woodland......... +440. _*9 26 
Richland....... ....... 149 Rockbridge... BL 88 Total .............. 2076 985 

Sylvan .occoccceccecvece 49 37 SHAWANO Co. 

Westford ....ccecces secs 20 45 Shawano 15 3 

: WHMOWssesseeesereeeees 88 | Bell Plaine......se00... 15 27 | 
9 | Hartland.......ccceecee 4 14 Total...........6ee. 1020 652 Pella... 3 a1 

Waukechon........ cee 2t 2 
ROCK Co. Richmond......0....... 68 10 

AVOD .. cece ccc ccee cues 17 39 — —_— 
Beloit... ccc cc cece scee 93 34 Total.....csccccceee 184 97 
Bradford............... 146 69 
Clinton ...ccccccceees 211 55 SHEBOYGAN CO. 
Center .o.c.ec cece veces 148 55 
PultoOn.... ccc cece eeeee 204 140 | Sheboygan, city,lstward 40 79 | Harmony..........:.... 154 26 2d ward. 95 140 | Janesville ......0...0006 104 39 3d ward. 24, 66 | Johnstown .....2....-.. 128 7S 4th ward 31 144 | La Prairie............. 129 1 | Sheboygan ............. 30 145 
Lima................... 142 84 |*Mosell .....ececceeeeeee BY 67 

| Milton....c..cccseceeeee 296 65 | Wilson... ..... cece cece 82 79 
| Magnolia.... ccc. eeneeee = 142 88 | Herman........ cece coee 70 169 

Newark..........e00006. 118 43 | Rhein.........60....... 84 168 
| Porter ...............6-. 120 83 | Russel.....cce cece sc eae 6 89 

Plymouth.............. 181 75 | Sheboygan Falls, Vil... 149 51 
Rock... cece eee eee) 12D 69 town. 119 177 | Spring Valley.......... 185 27 | Plymouth.............. 188 ‘161 
Turtle... cceccesssceees 202 23 | Greenbush............. 198 75 
Union .......0.6-....... 814 20} LIMA ...- ec eccvcceseesse 174 84 
Beloit, city, Ist ward... 106 o¢ | Lyndon .........ceceeee = 224 45 

2d ward... 149 22 | Mitchell................ 43 104 , 8d ward... 106 Of | Holland........cceeeese 214 109 
4th ward... 104 40 | Abbott.............0006 70 157 

Janesville,city, Ist w’d. 287 95 | Scott... ..cceceeseeeecee 108 76 . 
2d ward. 2292 "9 ——. ——. 

. 3d ward. 102 20 Total ........eee008 1958 2185
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, 

ST CROIX CO. i WALWORTH Co. 

| Lin. McClel. 
Ceylon seseceececeee cece vin eOlely | Sharon... .eseseeeeeeees 292 34 
Star Prairie... ..eseceeee 41 43 Darien ween eee ence coee & 247 45 : 

Somerset cca eeeee 12 23 Richmond............-- 117 42 

Emerald nore . 6 13 Whitewater .........-.. 484 164 

Erin Prairie.........562 0 eee 103 | Walworth .............. 199 57 
Richmond .........- see. 67 16 Delavan........eeee sees 3o7 67 

St. Joseph Seeeeeeee 3 o5 | Sugar Creek........... 116 76 

Rpringfield .....sseeeces 8 5 | La Grange............. 162 32 
Hi MOU. sce ceeceeceee 46 24. TAMA... ec cece cece ce eee 129 35 

Warren ..:..... cc cccees 26 11 | Gemeva....c..cc ce eeeees 254 99 
Hudson .......... 22.20 84 33 La Fayette............. 116 89 . 

Eau Galle...... cece eens 7 18 TOY... ceeeeeeeeeeeeee . 138 87 
Rush River..........+. 22 37 Bloomfield ............6 176 50 

Pleasant Valley.-.----. 33 g1 | Hudson.........6...... 140 102 
Malone.....cceee..... ee 63 12 | Spring Prairie......... 167 69 
TOY vo... cccceeeececces 73 gg | Hast Troy.............. 199 V7 

Hudson, city, 1st ward. 26 a Etkhorn........°'*".... 128 67 
. 9 wy meet et 

2d ward. OB is Total....ssecccecees 3455 1192 

Total .... cece ee aee "594 511 WASHINGTON CO. 

Erin ....... ccc cece ees 6 206 
Hartford ............... 216 244 

TREMPEALEAU Co. AGGIBON... occ ee cee aes 10 301 | 
Wayne ...... cc cece ances 14 231 

Arcadia .......e ee eee eee 53 17 | Richfield ..............- 11 243 
Burnside ......eeeeeeees 9 5} Polk ..........ceeeeeeee BB 323 | 
Caledonia.........0.6-, 58 11 | West Bend............. 69 211 
Rttrick................5 46 29) Barton ................. . 69 126 
Gale.................--. i116 27 | Kewaskum ........eecce 61 130 
Hale .... 2.00 cess eee eee 2 5 Germantown.,.........- 82 276 

Lincoln ........ see aes 86 s+ | JacKSOn wo... cece eeeeeeee 9 245 
Preston ......++ see esse ‘7 5 | Trenton ....+.....cceeee 70 232 
SUTIN OT ws veteceetereees 120 3° Farmington............ 72 155 

Total 573 41 Total .............. 672 2923 

‘| WAUKESHA 00. . 

VERNON CO. Brookfield’............. 107 253 
Bergen 27 13 Delafield ........ecccees 126 93 

er oe eer erecee erence . Fagle... ccc c ccc ec ce cece see eee 
Coot I ag 10 Genesse .....ceeceeeee-- 128 141 

LMCOM cows cence eececocs ~ | Lisbon .............0085 131 125 
Christiana..cer.sccs coves 102 ( Menomonee............ 117 264 

coe 2 1 Merton................. 113 145 
ee ‘ O | MuskeZo .... ce eee eee 66 135 . 

Greenwood ......-...06. 27 35 Mukwanago..... TT" 440 86 

Harmony EE ae uf New Berlin............- 98 237 

Hillsborouch,..-.---... 105 16 Ocemomowoe sreteeses 162 
Cn 10 ot Pewaukee... ++++++++0. 130 108 

LETS OM. ce eeescereees ummit ................ 10 72 
Rickapoo.......-..++++5 48 4 | Vernon.......ceec0ee2-. 187 53 
Liberty sssesssseeees sees zt oy | Waukesha ............, 382 240 

Sterling ssssesseeeee eee or i Total .............. 2009 2196 

Viroquascccseccccesesee 229-89 | 
Wheatland............. 79 30 | WAUPACA CO. 
Webster .........ccc0ee 38 3L {| Dayton................. 118 26 
Whitestown......cccees 55 5 | Farmington............ 97 12 

—. —— | Scandinavia............ 122 4 

Total .........-6.... 1356 449 * Tola .... ccc ccc ene cces 40 6
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WAUPAOA CO.—continued. WINNEBAGO CO. 

Lin. McClel. Lin. McClel. 
Lind .... cc cee cece ce eens 99 33 AIZOMA .... cee eee ce eee 92 29 

Waupaca..............- 209 28 | Black Wolf........seeee 56 17 
St. Lawrence........... 68 10 | Clayton ................ 98 69 
Helvetia.........c..ee ce 18 2 | Menasha. ............... 804 227 
Weyauwega............ 97 100 | Neenah .........000.50. 288 136 
Royalton.............0. 56 Z5 | Nekimi......cceeee cece 99 93 
Little Wolf............ 34 21 | Nepeuskin ............. 128 36 
Union ............0 cece 11 41 Oshkosh...........ce08. 81 69 
Caledonia .............. 11 78} Omro ......ceeceeeeeees ©3878 57 
Mukwa..........eeee08. 186 79 | Poygan......seee see eeee 33 67 
DLebanon.... ..cccecsces 5 74 | Rushford............... 260 27 

| Bear Oreek...........6. 7 24 | Utica .....ccececcecseees 148 19 
Larrabee ............08- 6 6 | Vinland................ 124 64 
Matteson. ........ secees 15 8 | Winchester............. 95 98 

—_— —— | Winneconne............ . 181 30 
Total .............. 1189 640 | Wolf River............. 5 42 

WAUSHARA CO.. Oshkosh, city, 1st ward 224 106 
2d ward 189 204 

AULOTS .. ccc cece eee cues 90 19 34 ward 141 142 
ns wee ecw met eene 36 4th ward 134 147 

OlOMA .oce cee ce ececes 3 
Deerfield ............008 21 1 Sth ward 80 _ 38 
Dakota... ccc cece ceees 54 11 
Hancock 1... 35 20 Total ......see see. 2923 1772 

eee ape ne 106 15 . 
ount Morris.......... 86 os 

Marion ........0ccce coe 72 15 WooD Co. 
OaSiS.... cece cece eee ee. 55 8 | Grand Rapids.......... 103 104 
Plainfield............00. 93 19 | Centralia... ..... ee eee 54 43 
Poysippi .......cecceees 26 22 | Saratoga veces sccceuese 14 19 

, ROSE wo. cece ce cece seeee 24 9 | Seneca ........ cee ee eee 24 8 
Richford ............... 43 2} Seigel ... oc ce ee cee ee 16 8 

Spring Water.,........ 54 8 | Rudolph ............... 12 30 
Saxville .......0- cee eee 74 19 | Springfield ............. 14 4 

Warren..........cs0e00. 86 30 | Lincoln .........ecsee0e OG 3 
| Wautoma.............. llé 20 | McClellan ..........0005 4 29 

Total .............. 1058 282 Total ......cccn cece . DAT 248 

| 
|
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a 

RECAPITULATION. 

OF PRESIDENTIAL VOTE, BY COUNTIES. 

er 
Ee 

. ‘(MecClel- . McClel- 
COUNTIES. a tan. | COUNTIES. Lincoln lan. 

Adams ....0.....0 00. 539: uhnanee nn 1179 2248 
Ashland ..........005 13 29; Marathon........6e8- 136 527 
Brown ............00- 73C —s« LE8Ei Marquette .........4. 437 646 
Buffalo.........0000-. 507° 284/Milwaukee..........., 3175) 6875 
Burnett........c.cccefeeer cece cose tees |MOMTOG weee cee ee eens 1169 €49 
Chippewa............! 205 293/Oconto......... eee. 291 178 
Calumet ...........44| 444 T18)Outagamie........... 651 989 

, Clark IT 171} 4A8\Ozaukee. ....... 5000. 243| 2050 
Columbia............1 2652' - 1483/Pepin................ 273 119 
Crawford..........004] 711 789] Pierce..........0.0005 656 326 
Dane ......eeeee..e-..) 2018: = S8O9/Polk. ...........0000. 176 107 
Dallas ..ccccccceeeccafeces ceecjeeer eres [ROPtAge wo... e eee eee 704 311 
Dodge ..... .sseee...., «8226, = A698 Racine............6.. 20ad) 1644 
Door... ee} T5)Richland.............{ 1020 652 
Douglas. ..........--.! oT! OT|ROCK. ..... cece cece ee 4367 1532 
Dun... ccc cccccecece! 503) 25li|Sauk........... cee eee 2076 985 
Eau Claire.........../ 513: 362/Shawano............. 134 97 
Fonddu Lac........../ 8485) 3306/Sheboygan........... 1958 2185 
Grant........ eee....| S244! =: 1551)St. Croix............. 594 511 
Green... .......... eee 2917; 1107\Trempeleau.......... 573 i41 
Green Lake.......... 1441 506|Vernon..........0e00: 1336 449 
ToWO. cece cece ee eeee 1282 1424|Walwerth .........3.. 3455 1192 
JACKSON... oc cc ccuccece 679 267|Washington.......... 672 2923 

Jefferson... cececceees 215T 2742) Waukesha ........... 2009 2196 . 
JUNEAU ce cece ccc e cece 776 687|Waupaca...........5- 1139 540 
Keno8haa oc. ceeeeecees 1318 879} Waushara...........- 1053 282 

Kewaunee ........... 157 753|Winn ebago........65- 2923 1772 
La Crosse... ...cccccee 1531 DOZWo0d oc... sce ceceeees 247 248 

La Fayette..........- 1469 1712 ——_-| —___— 

La Pointe.......eese- 15 22 Total ............} 68887| 62386 

a



172 MILITARY VOTE EOR PRESIDENT. 

| MILITARY VOTE FOR PRESIDENT. 

Lin. McClel. Lin. McClel 
21 Reg’t Infantry...... 70 1} 29th Reg’t Inf’y ...... 280 88 
3d 6c 66 cece 305 21; 30th « se ee eees 894 30 
5th <«< 6é ce eeee 418 © 73 | 3ist ** | 66 yo... 3806 44 
6th <6 66 bevece 87 25 | 82d se 6 coeeee 498 73 
7th <é 66 coeeee 137 380 | 33d ¢é 66 aa eee 165 23 
Sth < “6 eee eee 203 20 | 385th <« 66 aeeses 158 3108 © 
9th «és sé seeees 859 96 | 86th &§ re 59d 2a 

llth «< ‘é seeees 217 88 | 387th <«é 66 eoeeee 115 2l | 
12th « oT veces 888 57 | 88th <«é 6 esses = 220 65 
13th «6 & ecw eee 341 42 | 42a «é "66 eaeeee 83l BD . 
14th «“ “ce saeees 156 31; 438d <6 sé eeeeee 440 96 : 
15th «“< “c eeeeee 165 1| 44th «6 “ce ee eeee 60 28 
16th << se eaeeee 223 98 | 45th °¢ 66 veeeee 52 ll 
17th *< sé eeeeee 52 206 |.ist Reg’t Cavalry...... 43 1 
18th ¢§ ‘6 teeeee 103 338 | 2d ¢é 66 ceeeee 468 27 
19th << 66 kee ee 30 538} 3d ¢6 66 seeeee Qal 88 

| 1 | 20th «« “e wee. 886 481 4th 66 6... = 895 52 
| | Qist << és ceneee 258 68 | lst Heavy Artillery.... 897 G31 
| j Q2a «6 és cesses 882 10 | Batt. Light Artillery... 492 147 
) ; 23d <6 #6 eeu aee 224 20 | Mil. 4th Mo. Cavalry... LV aoe 
: : Q4th “6 seseee 180 55 | Permanent Guard— 
| || 25th « co UT B15 6| Camp Randail........ 98 14 

|| 26th « eee. 110 88 cae 
| Q7th *< sc ceeeee 255 81 Total............... 11872 2423 

28th sé 86 eoeeee 407 31 

| 

| ———---9 <6 
| , , 

| SUMMARY OF PRESIDENTIAL VOTE. 

a 

Lincoln. |McClellan. 

Total Home Vote... cc cecc ce cece cece rete cece ce eeae cues £8,887 62,586 
: Military Vote Canvassed.... 0.0.0.0... cece cece cece ce cece 11,372 2,428 

Military Vote Rejected... cc. cece cece ccc cece cece cees 2,477 584 

Grand Total... ... ccc cece cece eee ere ee ence cues $2,736 65,598 

eee 

_ I
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POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT. 
nL 

1864. 1860. 1856. 

STATES. Union. Dem. Union || sep. Dem. Dem. Ointon. Liep. Dem. Amer. 

Lincola. (McClellan| Majority.|; Lincoln. | Douglas.| Breck’ge.| Bell. Fremont./Buchanan| Fillmore. 

ALQDama...c cece cece cece cece vescceeeeeleceesssces[ereeeeeeee| tence eens 18 651 48,831 27875 Heese ee eee 46,739 28,552 

ALKUNSDB sc ccc cece eccecucecclttttseseet| senvecccslececcesccel seeecerane 5,227 28,732 20.004 |l......eeee] 21,910 10,787 rd 

Californin,.. oll) 58,698 | 42,255 | = 16,448 | 39,173 | 88,516 | 34,334 6,817 20,691 | 53,865] 86,165 oO 

Connecticut...ccesceeeceeeee| 44,691 42,285 2.406 || 43,702 15,522 14,641 3,291 42,715 34,995 2,615 q 

DOINWAYO.. cece cece cee e eens 8,155 8,767 #612 || 3,810 1,023 7,387 3,864 3U8 8,004 6,175 . 
VlOvidtls ce cece ce peceeeeeceslececeeteee{eceecenees| eens eneees 367 8,543 ByABT [les cece eee 6,358 4,833 be 

Coorgitue, cccccccccccccececccc|[teeestceet[essceeseesecorsececefisceesescee| 11,590 | 51,889 42,886 ||.......-.-] 59,578 42,228 kg 

Iinois.. 0... wee eee, | 189,496 |. 158,780 | 30,766 |) 172,161 | 169,215 2,404. 4,913 96,200 | 105,298 | 87,454. 

Tndiani.....sc0e ceceeeseseee| 250,238 | 180,283 | 20,005 || 139,083 | 115,599 | = 12,295 5,306 94,375 | 118,670 | 22,886 a 
TOWO.. cc cece cece ceeseccesees| 89,075 | 49,596 | 39,479 70,400 55,111 1,048 1,788 43,954 | 36,170 9,150 o 
IKunsad...ccccecccceecececee.| 26,441 BiOOL | 12,750 | cee cece efecee cece epee ence eee efeetn ce eere| tree ents etl aces cee esefee ee ec enes < 

Kentucky... cccccsceseceeees| 26,592 | 61,478 | *84,886 }) 1,864 | 25,651 | 53,148 | 66,008 | S14 | 74,642 | 67,416 
LOUISIANA... eee ecw eee ee leet tee elec ween teal tee ere eanel/eeeeeecnes 7,625 22,681 20,204 | o+-eee eens 22,164 20,709 kr} 

Maine.......s econ cceeeeecw.} 61,803 | 44,211 | 17,592 62,811 26,693 6,368 2,046 || 67,179 3,980 3,325 © 
Maryland........ ..ceseeeee.| 40,153 32,7389 7,414 2,294 5,966 42,482 41,769 || 281 89,115 AT 460 od 
Massachusetts.........eeee..| 126,742 | 48,745 | 77,997 |, 106,533 | 84,372 5,939 | 22,881 || 108,515 | 39,287 | 19,679 hy 
Michigan........ceceeeeeeee.{ 89,352 | 67,370 | 17,982 88,480 | 65,057 805 405 |, 71,762 | 52,186 1,660 by 
Minnesota... ....esceee ceeese| 25,060 17,3875 7,685 22,069 11,920 748 GQ [cece veces [rice ceccecleveece cece td 
MisSiSSipDi.... cece cece ee cecal eter cect esleceececreelesscneseenl eeeeteseee 8,288 40.797 25,040 ivreeeeeees| 85,447 24,196 nm 
Missouri.... ....ceeeeeeeeese| 71,676 | 31,626 | 40,050 17,028 | 58,801 31,317 58,372 |iereeeeeees| 58,164 | 48,524 oS 
NeVada......cceeceeccccecess 9,826 6,694 ByQB2 |leceecrecetleccccecccc[eccceececeleeeeceeese TOURS tL leeee cece eel eeeeeeeece te 
New Hampebire.............| 36,400 $2,871 3,629 37,619 25,881 2,112 441 38,545 32,789 429 a 
New Jersey...... ceeeeceeees} 60,723 | 68,024 | *7,801 58,324 | GO2,SOL |.rcceeccccleceeeeeeee |] , 289988 | 46,9438 | 24,115 rd 
Now Yorks... see ceeeseeeee| 368,735 | 361,986 6,749 || 362,046 | 812.510 |..........[-...--.2.- || 276,007 | 195,878 | 124 604. 
North Carolina.. ccc cece cece lecec cece cefececncccce|evceen ceee|[teeeceeeee 2,701 | 48,539 | 44,990 |/--:-------| 48,246 | 86,836 
OHIO. ce ee ce eee cece sece reve} 264,975 | 205,557 59,418 || 231,610 | 187,232 11,405 12,194 || 187,497 | 170,874 28,126 
OLEQON ...c cece e cece cece ees 9,888 8,457 1,431 5,270 3.951 5,006 |- 183 |icrscrc cert leeesccececleeeccecees 
Pennsylvania..........e.00.| 296,891 | 276,316 20,075 || 268.030 | 16,765 | 178,871 | 12,776 148,272 | 280,772 | 82,202 
Rhode Island..............., 18,692 8,470 5,222 12244 T,TOT |seceeecece{eveveceeee| 21,467 6,680 1,675 
South Carolina... ........ cc cel ece cece cee leccccececs|svcevcecee|| Hlectors/chosen by|the Legis-jlature. rere eee cee lew eee eens an 
MONNCSHCO... cs ccceccccccccceleccecccces|eccccsececlsccccecees|icceeeeeeee, 11,850 | 64,709 | 69,274 Heeeeeeeee+] 78,658 ' 66,178 at 

. . ‘ ssa sn fee a sens nea nance deinen ane
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POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT—Continvgp. | n 
ne i —_ Hy 

. . 

1864. 1860 1856. 

| STATES. Union. | Dem. Union Rep. Dem. Dem. Union. Rep. Dem. Amer. 
Lincoln. McClellan| Majority.|| Lincoln. | Douglas | Breck’ge.| Bell. Fremont./Buchan’n| Fillmore. 

MOKAS. ccccc cece coceccecenualeees secculeceecsececlsnecceccallececeecece|ecccsseees 47,548 | 18.438 i eee 31,169 15,639 
Vermont.....e.eeseeeeee eee} 42,419 | 18,821 | 29,098 33,808 6,849 218 1.969 39,563 | 10,569 545 
Virginia... scccccccc cere ceccfeeteceesee seeceuecet{eeescneecs 1,929 16290 | 74323! 74,681 291 | 89,706 | 60,310 oS | 

{| West Virginia............... 23,152 10,438 L2,TIE | occ eee e lec ee cece ca lec ee er eet e lence cocccelleccsccuccelesccvcetcelscceccvece FG | 
Wisconsin .........ccccseeoee §2,736 65,598 17,188 86,110 65,021 888 161 66,090 52,843 579 cq 

RE men me SE eaneermeemnra SRN SAAT TD | A | EE te ecm, | | A ca nRES | emanate Ieee | RIT mere meee | cece No erect | | me cee Gatrereeeat, | mee ne peeeenrec | cone mwenrer simmered wets te 

— Total............-{2,203,109 1,796,733 | 406,376 ||1,8 56,452 {1,875,157 | 847,953 | 590,631 |1,34:,164 |1,803,029 | 874,625 b> 
Per cent..........:....--| 55.09 44.91 | 89.7 | 29.37 18.11] 12.65 33.86 | 44.85 | 21.79 bd 

“(*Demoocratic majority.)-—In 1864, whole vote, 3,999,842 ; Lincoln’s majority, 406,376.—In 1860, whole vote, 4,680,193 ; Lincoln over < 
Douglas, 491,275 ; over Breckenridge, 1,018,509 ; over Bell, 1,275,821 ; all others over Lincoln, 947,289. In 1856, whole vote, 3,992,818; © 
Buchanan over Fremont, 460,863 : over Fillmore, 928,404; Fremont and Fillmore over Buchanan, 336,760. i 
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GUBERNATORIAL VOTE OF 1863. 

BY COUNTIES, TOWNS, WARDS AND PRECINCTS. 

ADAMS CO. . | BUFFAO CO. 

. Lewis. Palm. Sal. | ig. Palm. Sal. 

AdAMBsseeeereeeeee d4 13 .* AlMS.. ce cc cece tiene vet 19 . 1 

|| Big Plats.......... Jt... | Belvidere......-... 40 19 .. 
Dell Prairie........ 69 ‘ -+ | Buffalo............. 67 56 ee 
New Chester....... 41 13 -- | Qity of Buffalo...... 

Easton... eee sees eee oi 19 . Ast ward.......... 12 10 os 

JACKSOD...-se0.eees 56 12 e 2d War encscccecs ol 3 ee 

Lincoln ...........- o2 9 ee CLOSB.. cece ore nvace 31 94 es 

Leola wees eeeeee eee 8 8 .. | Ragle Mills......... 44 18 «. 
Monroe ...+-+s.eee 43 5 -- | Gilmanton ......... 54 + o 

New Haven......... 85 29 -+ |] Glencoe.....6...66 18 23 oe 

Newark Valley...... 2 12  .. | Maxville........... 84 WW .. 
PrestON...eceseeeee 87 4 --|Modena............ 10 UW .. 
QUINCY .... ee seeees 9 16 -.|Naples........00-, 8S 2 

Richfield ...+-+ +++. 41 6 «| Nelson.........055 %18 26 « 
OME occa vece cess 10 86.10 + dee.... we 

Springville......... 67 45 .. Waumandee........ 61 27 ++ 
Strong’s Prairie.... 49 37 + Total ... é 1 

White Creek....... 2S 6 .: ora veveese B48 250 

— >. FT CALUMET CO. 
Total .......... 692 221 .... | Chilton ............ 108 124 .«. 

ASHLAND CO. Charlestown.. eeeene 100 83 oe 

La Pointe... eee Goeee . 4 80 ae New Holstein— 

Bayport ......seeeee 28 ve we Precinct No.1.... 46 73 oe 

—_ Precinct No. 2.... oe 36 se 

Total...c.s ecee 32 30. .... | Brillion ............ 37 22 oe 
Brothertown ....... 87 90 we 

BROWN CO. Harri8on......-0.... 41 105 a 

Bellevue .eccecesees 25 33 ., | Stockbridge........ 116 71 +e 

Depere ......-.seeee +. . .. | Rantoul ........... it 50 .e 

Depere Village..... 41 42 .. | Woodville.......... 11 53 ee 

HatOD cecececssc cece 
2 26 es 

—~ — os 

GlenMoOre.ececcesee | 5 84 ee Total.....cscecs 557 07 eoee 

Green Bay.....---- 71 63 os 
North ward...... 95 98 . CHIPPEWA CO. 
South ward...... 49 24 .- | ANSON... ce eens cece 14 3 oe 

| Fort Howard......- Bleoomer Prairie.... 42 19 ee 

[st ward......... 33 43 .. | Chippewa Falls.... 82 107 oe 

2d ward......00e 30 24 .. | Eagle Point........ 27 60 oe 

Howard .......ceee0s 13 56 oe | Sigals ........ce eee. 4 14 oe 

Holland............ . 118 we | Wheaton...... cee. 12 25 ee 

Humboldt....... «. 20 58 .. | La Fayette......... 45 44 . . 

LawreDes.ceseceeces oT 60 .. cee 

MOrrisOD.... see eee . 73 1 Totale.cescscsee 226 WA ween 

New Denmark...... 22 42, oe . 

Pittsfield........062 Lo 9 « A . 
Preble 6 oT SABE? 
Rockland......--..- 18 58  ., | Lewis ..........6. 18 3. 

Scottcccscccccceseee 20 87 «, | Pre Valley......... 47 I6 

Suamico...........- 23 12 ww | LYMM... cece cece cece 16 12 oe 

Wrightman ........ 37 = .. | Weston ........00ee 30 14 oe 

Total .....eeeee 320 1063 1 Total. ..cccecees 106 45 esee 

. 1 
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wee 

COLUMBIA CO. DANE Co.—continued. 

. Lewis Palm. Sal. 
. Lewis. Palm. Sal, Madison, town..... 656 67 1 Arlington eecceevces 98 29 ee cit 1st ad 223 239 Caledonia .......... 64 49 «. Yo oe ware ae "s Columbus..../..... 852 127 e. ae ware. ide oH 1 Courtland.......... 195 29 ee . ° °° Dekorra ............ 133 61 .. _a:hward. 126 146 -* ; Mazomanie......... 161 65 we Fort Winnebago.... 42, 56 oe : 1 BC Medina............. 182 88 oe Fountain Prairie... 137 33 ** | Middleton 111 170 Hampden .......... 102 70 we [3 wae * Leeds 108 53 Montrose........... 124 46 oe 

Lewiston ........... 100 Ad .. Oregon............. 177 70 ° Lodi 197 = Perrys... ceceecesees 49 50 oe 

LowvVille..........0. 69 87 ee Pyros. tine ut 14 BS " Marcellon.......... 99 86 .. “1 PPTING +++ - - Roxbury........... ol 86186 1 WewPOrt «seeee sees. tee ae tt | Rutland TUT 1836 Pasig or a "+ | Springdale ......... 45 90  .. Vit geet ee seas "| Springfield......... 63 184 .. | Portage, Ist ward.. 50 = 88 -> | Sun Prairie... 168 77 
26 waren 2 2s tt) Vienna............. 101 16 .. 

e *° | Verona. ......ccccc5 65 66 ee 4th ward.. 108 82 ee 9 Randolph.......... 120 49 .. Woatguag tities ot ee 
Scott.........0. eens lil 11 @e Windsor “seeecoeeee 116: 8 * Springvale .......- 1210007 6. | york. it Ge 8 West Point......... 97 5B. rrrtstecsesenes to 
Wyocena........... (71 49 .. Total........... 4152 3598 8 

Total........... 2896 1262 .... 
DODGE co, 

CRAWFORD CO, 
Ashippun.......... 120 182 .. |] Glayton sees 58 oF. | Bammette to 55 Eastman ........... 46 43 -- | Gity of Beaver Dan, ? -* yo eaver Dam Freeman ........... 69 25 oe Haney 30 20 Ist Ward...... oe. 18 67 es Lynxviliec sets, 821] Bd ward. eves 63 5B 1) 

Marietta, east Pre.. 18 24 oe Athward..... 126 3, .* 
west Pre.. 41 4 oe Calamus “creeerees 137 iT “e 

Prairiedu Chien.... 218 255 -- | Chester sr eseeecees 121 38 -° 
Seneca .....ccececes 54 75 .e “Gl "eee eeceses ‘* ymlan ............ 59 158 ve Scott....... poeececes 33 48 oe hiba 

167 2 Utica, Mt. St’g Pre. 85 17. | pb eetetteeeeeees 167 eT. Y ’ , ett..... 2.0.00, 22 149 oe Towr’le Pre. 23 386 -- | Pox bak 
Wauzeka........... 57 48 ., | HoxXbake.........5. 281 147. _ Hastie 207 3829 as “an Oe dustisford ......... 145 177 oe Total ....c0 cece (12 666 eeee HerMAN ve++ ses see. 20 301 oe 

ebanon..... ...... 39 8226 ae DANE 00. Le Roy............. 181 69 oe 
Lomira............. 105 156 oe AIDION.... cece cece 168 26 .. | Lowell ..........0..6. 215 8216 -. | 

Berry .......c ce ceee 25 148 .. | Oak Grove......... 251 152 we . Black Earth........ 92 15 .. | Portland........... 101 JoL  .. Bleoming Grove... 56 93 .. | Rubicon ........... 202 135 oe 
Blue Mounds....... 54 = s«66 .. | Shields............. 1 1859 ee Bristol ............. 116 67 .. Treo ew eecesn ene 200 102s. Burke... ..ccceeccee 85 63 we NETOCSA coe eee w eee 10 362° =~«.. Christiana.......... 110 92 ,. | Westford........... 97 96 .. Cottage Grove...... 92 121 .. | Williamstown...... 213 212 .. 
Cross Plains........ 36 171 .. | City of Watertown... 
Dane......ccceeosee 116 35 oe 5th ward......... 10 84 ee 
Deerfleld ........... 83 53 ye 6th ward......... 29. «156 .. 
Dunkirk ........... 181 168 .. | Waupun,southw’d. 141 22, oe 
DUND ,... ccc ceees 88 Q7 . ee ee Fitchburg.......... 108. 103 J. Total........... 3677 4164 .... 

A CC CS te ere ernment
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Door Co. ' FOND DU LAC CO.—continued. 
Lewis. Palm. S21. | Lewis. Palm. Sal. 

Bailey’s Harbor.... 4 S a d°h ward.........° 110 38 .. 
Bruszells...cee ences 42 2 .- .Fond du Lac, town. ., 158 75 .. 
Clay Banks........- 14 o. .. | Friendship ......... 44 65 . 
Chambers’ Island.. - . oe | Forest wc. ce ceeeeoee 76 129 + 
Ezg Harbor....e..ee 13 . .. | Calumet .........5- 18 202 + 
Forestville .....0... 5 13 oe | EMpire...cceseeeees 82 51 a 
Gardner,........0-. 16 .. .. ; Taycheedah.... «.. 86 1538 .. 
Gibraltar......c0. 81000. | Mershifield.......... 2 183 |. 
Liberty Grove...... 10 2 -- | Oceola ...ccceccecee 83 99 ws 
Nasewaupee........ 12 3 .. | Oakfield ......-..0 179 Al a 
Sevastopol ......... 20 8 -- | Byron ...sss.eceees. 166 80 oe 
Sturgeon Bay. ... 45 oe .. ; AShtord ........ 206. 61 179 .. 
Washington........ 18 13 -. | AUDUIN 2... . eee eeee 73 154 . 

——  ——  — — — | Nden...... 0.08 wees 95 182 . 
Total........... 200 49 a —— 

Total........... 8579 2657 .... 

DOUGLAS Co. 

Superior.....see..e. 48 71 . GRANT 00. 
Hazel Green........ 216 133 ee 

DUNN Co. Smelzer...orervecees Bor 39 .. 
Platteville ......... 388 105 . 

Dunn .... cece cceoee 53 52 ede 
Menomonie......... 142 48 oe punestown terse cece. ig oes .* 
Red Cedar........-. 95 89, | PPS aree secret cers tO 
Hau Galle.......... 40 93 ., | Waterloo........... 100 12 .. 
Spring Brook.....-. 1B 39s, | PALESOM-sseeeeneee BR GN 
Per ceseeesescreccs 30 very [PETS reese veveeee 80 20 
Rock Creek........ 29 | 2 “* | Hllenboro .......e0. 76 17 .. 

Tae prqg”Sté‘(‘«‘isé‘“L*&wANGCeT.......e. = 297 33 .. 
Total ....s0e.- 507 213 eee | Tinerty...csceceee «BDC EO 

Clifton... cece esceee 78 29 e 
EAU CLAIRE Co. Wingville .......... 6d 53 ws 
ak Grove.... scarce 39 2 ., | Pennimore......... 126 33 oe 

Oak Groverssrseerss oe Millville.cccc.... MS IT... 
North Eau Claire... 19 45 ae Marion ......0 sesece 51 10 os : 

Lincoln......eeceeee 33 19  ., | Boscobel........... 140 50... 
Pleasant Valley..... 34 18  ., | Watertown......... 38 9. 
Wert Eau Claire... 93 65  .. | Hickory Grove...... 82 8 
Bridge Creek....... 99 26 . Blue River......... 24 36 oe 

Brunswick ......... 83 19  ., | Muscoda........... 60 37 ™ 
—_. «—_.  —.__ | Cassville .........-. 108 68 oe 

Beetown ....--...-. 165 100 . Total .......... O01 298 .... Glen Haven... 103 1 * 

Tafton .....eee0208-. 182 18 .e 
FOND DU LAC Co. LittleGrant ........ 70 .. .e 

Ripon City— Patch Grove........ 112 23 .. 
Ist ward......... 221 43 .. | Wyalusing.......... 7d 21 oe 
2d ward.......... 180 58 . — —  —— 

Town of Ripon..... 128 42, .. Total .......... 38404 1313... 
Rosendale.......---. 165 11 +. 
Metomenu........... 224 57 .. 
Eldorado ........... 83 92 .. | GREEN Co. 
AltO...ccceeeceeeeee 132 87 -- | Brooklyn.......... 164 17 . 
Springvele......... 118 73 -- |Exeter.....ce..cc00- 182 #15 1 
Waupun ...csceeee. 208 18 «+ | New Glarus......... 35 30 oo 
Lamarting ......... 139 58 oe | Work.c cece cece cocee 83 QT se 

Waupun Villaze— Adams ,,........068. 42 bf: Oi 
North ward....... 112 54 .. | Washington........ 39 82 +e , 

Fond du Lac City — Mt. Pleasant....... 140 29 oe 
Ist ward.......... 193 146 .. | Albany.........006. Il6L 45 oe 
2d ward.......... i115 183 -- | Decatur............ 186 88 o. 
3d ward.......... 211 86 .. | Sylvester........... . 199 53 + 
dthward ......... 109 17S -. | Monroe............. 382 94. oe 

12 
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GREEN 00.—continued. JEFFERSCN Co.—continued. 
. Lewis. Palm. Sal. Lewis. Palm. Sal. 

JOVdaN. .seceeesseee 1185 33 .. | Farmington........ 118 178 oe . 
CAdiZ.crccccses veces 88 47 -. | Hebron .......200-. 145 80 ee 
CAINE. .cceerevceses 94 119 .. | Ixonia.........26-. 100 180 ee 
Jefferson ...eceeeeee 142 74. -. | Jefferson— 

Spring Grove....... 136 29 ee Ist poll.......... 218 387 oe 
—> 2d poll. .... ceeeee 7 69 ee 

Total.........-. 2046 836 1 | Koshkonong....... 262 122 oe 
hake Mills ........ 218 43 oe 
Milford ........ ce .ee 74 219. es 

GREEN LAKE 00. Oakland ........... 129 77 2. 
City of Berlin...... 872 49 .. | Palmyra........... 2838 19 ..- 
Town of Berlin..... 116 4 -- | Sullivan ........... 173 It . 
Brooklyn .......... 188 18 -- |Sumner............ 46 29 .. 
Dayton........eeee. GL 384 .. | Waterloo.......... 97 41385 .. 
Green Lake........ 180 32 .- do village .. 49 44> ,, 
Kingston........... 49 25 -- | Watertown City— 
Kingston Village... 46 21 we [st Ward.........- 96 69 oe 
Markesan Village... 38 51 a Qh dO ccc ccucce 28 174 te 
Mackford.......cee6 155 25 a Bd lO cece cccece 38 69 . | 
Manchester......... 147 32 oe Ath do ..cccucece 11 51 oe | 
Mary uette ...0.000- 63 19 o. Tth do ....ceccee 18 50 .. 
Princeton .......... 102 98 -- | Watertown, town.. 48 199 .. 
St. Marie... cccceves 59 11 oe . — 

SemeCa sesececoceees 20 24... Total .......... 2300 2488 .. 

| Total........... 1499 468 ..... 
JUNEAU Co. 

Towa CO. WonewWoC ..eeececes 80 51 ee 
° AVODE. ccc cc cece sees 89 100 -- | Summit ........ 006. 48 82 ae 

. Clyde... sc cc ccce eens 27 72 .. | Seven Mile Creek... 14 884 a 
Dodgeville ......... 283 160 -. | Lynden ............ 27 AL .- 
Highland........38.. %4 302 -. | Kildare ............ 37 65 . 
Livden..cececcceee- 182 41 -» | Marion......ccesees 19 27 oe 
Mifflin........06.... 115 58 -. | Lemonweir..... sec. 70 45 oe 
Mineral Point, town 72 o9  .. | Mauston Village... 101 16 . 

City, lst ward 101 85 -- | Lindina............ 104 27 .- 
2d ward 72 17 -- | Plymouth.......... 56 30 .. 

MOSCOW .acccccceces 384 45 -- | Fountain .......... 42 20 oe 
Pulaski.......0...- JOl 80 -» | Lisbon ............. 169 "6 we 

- . Ridgeway .......... 155 101 -- | Germantowa ....... 18 65 oe 
Waldwick ........6. 44 32 -> | Clearfield........00. 16 14 oe 
Wyoming .......08. 47 44 oe | OFVaAnge...ccececcees 21 10 .- 

a | Necedah.n.. ccccccce 44 66 .- 
Total ......see. 1351 1256 .... | Armenia ........... 27 2 oe 

SACKBON Co. Total .......... 893 671 e- 

Springfield......... 49 14 oe 
Manchester..... eee. 33 5 oe KEWAUNEE Co. 
Irving .oce cece ceeces 52 21 .- 
Me'TOSE 2... ee veceee 84 19 -- | Kewaunee.......... 25 85 .. 
Hixton. crocecceceees 97 21 ee Abnepee weet oe ceene 39 79 ee 

| AIMA, 2... cane we cees 76 28 ~+ | GascO cvccec cece cece 92 37 _ 
AlDION ..ccccceeseee 168 96 -+ | Casco Precinct..... 3 25 oe 
Northfield......+0+. oe +e ++ | Carlton ..cccecccece 6 68 .: 

aT | PLETE. gecce cece cece 15 384 oe 
Total....s.-.e.. 559 204 .... | Red River.....ccece 10 380 we 

Lincoln ........ cone it 5 ae 
. . Montpelier......... 8 24 .. 

JEFFERSON Co. Franklin.........0. 1 44 .. 
Aztalan..ccccceseee ce ee) we | Coryvilles...eeceeee we Bs 
Cold Spring........ 91 38 ee — ——- 
Concord........---- Al 145 .. Total....+e.--. 148 456 .... 

era 
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GUBERNATORIAL VOTE. 179 

KENOSHA CO. MaNrIToWwec co.—continued . 

; t Lewis. Palm. Sal. Lewis. Palm. Sal. 
Kenosha, city...... “Tat wants 12 bg. ,, | Baton v.seeeeeeeee, 55 1050. | 

oi ward 31 101 Liberty............. 104 42 | 
=) a Stet eeeeee 98 23 ** | Newton... cecce cece 55 82 .. 
ood seeeee m3 35 “' | Rockland ..cceecece 12 47 .> 

rane trc eee. "' | Cato... ..ccccevceeee 144 89 oe 
peasant Prairie .... tae S ** | Manitowoc Rapids... 61 103 ~~ ., Bristo sete eeeereees aon 3 -+ | Manitowoc ........ £60 197 .. 
Randall Hg: ** | Maple Grove........ ©... 185 os 
nan a es a re * | Franklin ........... 12 102 .. 
R abt ANG eee eeee 5 S ** | Kossuth............ 94 128 ne 
Pan FON... ese eeee oC 93 ** | Two Rivers......... LL 295 ve 
Somer 10f 53 ++ | Gooperstown........ 50 94 2, 
OMEKB eeeesereeeeee 172 SLs. | Gibson ......cc0eeee)~ BL (iB (ttt 

snon nip | Mishicots........... 20 149 2. |] 
Total........... 13828 612 .... Two Creeks.......... 10 39 . 

LA CROSSE C9. Total........... 1802 1949 .... | | 
La Crosse, Citveasees 

Ist ward.......... 96 105 oe MARATHON Co. 

a Wardsccrrssess 18 10, -* | Wausau, village.... 30 88 . 
Ath ward........, 101 39 ** | Wausau, town...... 15 39 we : 

Campbell... vs... 67 66, | Knowlton........., 18 16 0. | 
Onalaeka........... 109 60... Typ tienes 19 4 . 
Holland 1... ...0 cee 49 14 .. es A wrereeeeeere 9 33 .° 
Jackson........6068. 95 18 ,, Mara ON er ecees eres 59 *° 
Farmington ........ 69 53 o. Stetimesseseseee eee. _° 3 “° 
Burns...cssceeeeeee WT OTL | BOM trrrteeree eres eg MB LY 
Neshonoc.......... 122 0 ,, | Hastom...seeeeeee., 8 mo (CL 
Banegor......... 2... 10 15 ! sents eee e ee cene i ri ae 
Barre... sssseee 431 20 "| Jennys. ..ee sees eee os 

Wochvereic 3 eh Totalecceee 107 402 0... | 

Total... 1299 717 MARQUETTE CO. | 
Buffalo... cece sees 72 57 oe 

LA FAYETTE Co. Crystal Lake ....... 24 69 .. 
_. Douglas......ceceee 55 67 oe ATSIC weevssseeees “i re ‘| Harris...ccccceeeee = 890087 Benton cI! gg age 1 | Montellow ll 88 80 I) 

Centre cree ec eecors 229 168 "* | Moundville......... 50 13 oe ‘ 

Elk Grove.......... 68 124... NcaD vereeee ees eees 1s Bu “ 
Fayette eeee sere sesne 5 111 oe ew OM eee seers cece an 0 °° 
Geetiot 149 47 Neshkoro........... 10 41 we Kendall) BL gg | ORford eee 888. | | 
Monticello. tees mutt 45 9 ‘ Packwaukee.. ce cae 63 59 we : 

New Diggings...... 122 136... Sinema 43 sb vot | 
Shullsburg......... 163 215 - 1 Ww thi ld Seeee sees 55 39 .* : Waynes... seeeeeeee TIL 28, | ORIN revrereeeee 8 
White Oak Springs. 39 28 se on ! 
Willow Springs.... 40 109 oe Toral...eeseeee, ; 59£ 698... : 
Widta.c.. cssscceee 146 93 we MILVACEEL Co 

Total........... 14838 1463 .... | City of Milwaukee.. 
LA POINTE CO Tso ward......... 289 425 we t 

4 whee Ws 21 ward......... 147 586 oe 
Bay field........00. 43 12 .. Bil ward......... 216 497 oe 

Ath ward......... 450 423 .. 
MANITOWOC Co. Sch ward......... 294 418 ee 

6th Ward ceccc cece 210 416 ee , 

Schleswig .......... 44 97 ee Tth ward......... 683 483 - 
Meeme........ceeee 438 118 oe 8th ward......... 109 308 ee 
Centreville......... 76 17 oe Oth ward......... 243 608 ee 

eee | aa aaa eae enema
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a 

MILWAUKEE CO,—continued. OUTAGAMIE Co.—con tinued. im. , 
. ewis. Palm. Sal. 

. Lewis. Palm. Sal. Greenville.......... 43 137 oe 
Franklin ....... 506 48 214 oe : ia Hortonia ..........- {o 64 . 
Greenfield.......... 6L 299 ee Kaukauna 29 142 

Wauwautosa....... 145 306 -> | Liberty ... eee 17 12 . 
Granville........... 70 B12... Maple Creek veccece 11 13 .. 

Oak Creek.......... 113 204 ee Osborn 21 12 

Lake... cece ww ee ees 155 128 oe ~ se eeeenersees * 
Milwaukee ......... 382 8233 : Total ...... "37 1014 .... 

Total..cceossseee S170 SSID .... 
OZAUKEE CO. 

MONROE Co. Mequon. ene eeeees ° ag oe 
Yedarburg.cecsesees 3 ee. 

Leon.... ce cec ce veee 100 44 > | Gralton.....ccecece 50 913 .. 

Greenfield. ... .... 31 15  «. | Saukville........... 42 218  .. 
Glendale ........... 89 .. .. | Port Washington... 102 224 .. 

Uittle Falis........- 22 33 ++ | Belgiumssseseeesee 9 DUR 
Sheldon............ 8 1 we nia...... J! 2 

| Tomahesescccsee. 110 87, Fredonia sw 
Cliftom ......cee.ee. 24 2 oe Total..ccccccece Bs does 
Ridgeville .......... in 29 oe ° 279 24 
Willington.... acess 4 6 ee 
Adrian ............. 43 42  .. | PEPIN CO. 
La Fayette ......... 40 20 -. | Albany............. 14 os ws 
Sparta.............. 314 126 «- | Lima...... ........ 27 6 .. 
ADZCLO.. cece eeccers 49 16 -. | Durand............. 92 28 a 
Oak Dale........... 30 25 -- | Waubeck........... 20 20 ae | 
Baton sicecsesssccee 14 9 -» | Waterville ......... 25 7 e 
Wilton... cc. cceee 30 56 .. | Frankfort .......... 16 5 oe 
Portland.........0- 35 17 «» | Pepin .............. 90 22 oe 
Jefferson ....cseeeee 20 43 .. | Stockholm ......... 11 8 .e 
Lincoln ....ceeceees 71 3 oe —_—> o——_— 

— — ——- Total........... 259 95 eee 

Total...ecee.... 1113 660 .... 

PIERCE CO. 

OCONTO CO" Martell 23 59 
Oconto..........--. 29 20 +. | Olittom........0268 65 1d .. 
Village of Oconto.. Trimbelle.......... 87 T 

Hast ward ........ 41 9 ++ | Oak Grove......... 54 82 2. 
West ward........ $9 13 -> | Prescott, city....... 

Little Suamico..... 15 lu ee Ist ward...... ces. 29 22 . 

| Pensaukee.,........ Qd1 ward.......... 83 58 . 
| Lower Precinct... 25 Lee | Perry... cee cece anes 19 19 . 

Upper Precinct... 86 -.. ++ | Hartland........... 22 4 .. 
Stiles... ...ee ee eee .: . *+ | Isabelle............ 10 ko. 

| Gillett’s Precinct. 9 es -> | Diamond Bluff..... 19 17 . 

| Marinett...........° 9  -. *- | Trenton............. 12 8... 
Peshtigo .......000- 41 2 ** | Pleasant Valley.... 40 6 oe 

—T TTT Ys Balem.... wees 10 6 ee 
Total......-.... 326 59 ++ | Union.............. 14 14. 

: El Paso......ecec eee Od 22 e 
OUTAGAMTE 00. River Falls......... 180 32 «. 

City of Appleton— —_— 
Ist ward......... 107 29 ee Total.......... 597 208 .... 
Qa ward......... 114 65 oe 
8d ward......... 42. 54 oe 

4th ward......... 19 27 ,, | POLK CO. 
Buchanan.....+ see. wee 64 oe ( Alden .... cc cece eee 14. 10 a 
Bovina.....esseee . 22 21 .. | Farmington ....... 37 20 a 

. Black Oreek,....... 5 3 .. | Lincoln ............ 15 . we 
Centre cevcscarceves 5 93 .. | Osceola...........- 65 28 .e 
Daler... ce cecsveeses 53 73 .. | St. Croix Falls ..... 39 26 we 
Billington ..e.ce eee 84. 58 ~. | Sterling......cecees 23 we oe 
Freedom ........... yar 84 - .. —_— —- — 
Grand Chute....... 63 72 vs Total........... 198 84 .... 
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a 

PORTAGE CO. | Rocs co.—continued 

Lewis. Palm. Sal. Sewis. Palm. Sal. 
Almond.......seces 78 j4 ee Centre .....cccconce 140 45 oe 

Amherst.... ......- 70 9 .. | Fulton..........-.. 212 160 ee 

| Belmont........eee. 44 12 ., | Harmony...... .--- ILdl 11 ee 
Buena Vista........ 50 7 .. | damesville.......... 103 27 oe 
Eau Pleine......... 13 22 .. | Johnstown .......65 180 81 oe 
Hull ..ce cccccccccee 33 14 .. | Lima..........0226- 151 39 e 
Lanark ......ccceeee 54 15 .. | LaPrairie.......... 106 3 oe 
Linwood ...ceeceees 36 8 .. | Milton........ 2.06. 262 67 1 
New Hope.......... 40 . .. | Magnolia........... 168 26 oe 

Pine Grove.... .... 49 2 .. | Newark............. 86 42 oe 

Plover ............. 126 8 .. | Porter.......e.e0008 LAT 53 

Sharon ............. 21 42 .. | Plymouth.......... 140 50 os 
Stockton........... ° 56 22 .. | Rock........eee eee. = 104 75 .. 
Stevens Point...... 4 8 .. | Spring Valley...... 168 18 a 
StevensPoint, city. Turtle...........-- 194 30 .. 

Ist ward ........ 46 59 .. | Union.............. 288 25 .. 
Qi ward ........ 47-59 .. | Beloit City..... ... 
Bd Ward......0ee 23 14 os Ist ward......... 130 52 . 

— ——~ — Qd ward......... 183 20 ee 

Total. ......... 790 815 .... 3d ward......... um a os 
4th ward......... ‘ oe 

RACINE CO. Janesville City..... 
City of Racine...... Ist ward......... 237 83 .- 

Ist ward......... 125 52 oe 24 ward......... 210 84 2 
2d ward......... 172 29 .. 3d ward......... 124 16 .. 
3d ward......... 245 Jl4.. Ath ward......... Us? 209 .. 
4th ward......... 48 125 . OO 

5th ward......... 108 67 oe Total......ee00. 4953 1868 4 
Caledonia.......... 223 211 .- 
Mt. Pleasant....... 2:3 117... ST. CROIX Co. 
Yorkville ..........  1*d 36 os | Ceylon.... ccc scene 13 19 ee 
Raymond .......... 175 50 .- | Star Prairie......... 49 20 ae 

NOTWAY -esceeeeeee 98 44 -- | Somerset..........- 11 = 29 . 
Dover........2.---- 193 106 . Emeraid.......ceeee +e 15 . 

| Burlington........ 128 272 -- | Erin Prairie........ 3 119 ee 
Rochester.... ceeeee 93 83 -» | Richmond.......... 62 16 oe 
Waterford.......... 1738 99 -- | St. Joseph.......... oe 24 . 

—  ——_—-—— | Springfield ......... 13 8 - 
Total....e.....- 2156 1405 .... | Hammond ......... 67 25 .. 

7 . Warren ...........5 22 9 oe 
RICHLAND CO. Hudson.....-.------ 43 30... 

AKAD . ...ccccweceees 34 28 -- | Wau Galle.......e5. 22 10 o- 
Bloom 2.22... oseee 50 40 -> | Rush River........ 14 32 +e 
Buena Vista........ 118 38 -- | Pleasant Valley.... 23 21 oe 
Dayton ......sesecee 51 54 -- | Malone.........0eee 59 7 ee 
Hagle.....csecceeees 70 49 oe | Troy..ccce cece cece 53 21 oe 
Forest........eeccee 55 44, -- | Hudson City........ 
Henrietta ......6-6. 50 31 oe ist ward......... 84 33 ae 
Ithaca .....-. eee. 140 46 ee Qi ward......ee. 76 42 . 
Marshall. ......... 68 25 os 3d ward....-.... 24 12 .e 

Orion. ccccceee cece 50 39 oe wee 
Richwood...... «+. 99 45 .- Total........... 594 493 .... 
Richland........... 651 AT °.. _ 
Rockbridge......... 65 82 .. SAUR C). 
Sylvan.....e. soeee 45 44 we | Baraboo ....eceeee. 3849 67 1 

Willow ..........2.. 59 25 .. | Bear CreesX..... wee. 50 45 1 

Westford........... 29 40 we | Deliona...... eer eee 55 33 ee 
eee Excelsior ..... 20s 91 49 

Total .......06. 1134 627 ...... | Fairfield............ 89 15 ee 
Franklin ........... 42 16 1 

ROCK CO. Freedom ......-.00. 70 13 ve 

AVOD .... ceccccccces 88 39 .. | Greenfield.........- 75 8... 
Beloit ..... ccc cceees 71 24 .. | Honey Creek....... 17 340A 
Bradford........-+. 132 30 1 | Ironton............ 129 30 we , 

' Clinton ............ .- oe .. } La Valle............ 59 40 -. | 
Vi | 

a
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SAUK 00.—continued. VERNON CO. 

Lewis, Palm, Sal. Lewis. Palm. Sal. Merrimack ........, 97 382 3 Bergen..ssecoccecce 31 2 eo 
New Buffalo........ 152 6 -- | Christiana.......... 78 6 . Prairie du Sac...... 90 149 661] Glinton .. vase 88 6. Reedsburg ......... 181 | 87 te | COON... cece eeceece 41 6 .e Spring Creek....... 100 27 -» | Franklin........... 70 39 oe Rumter .....6...... 124 10 -: | Forest... ccc ccc eee 85 12 oe Troy ...... ceceeeese 51 5 27 | Hilisboro........... 92 10 ee Washington........ 100 23 -+ | Harmony ......ce0. 69 1 we Westfield........... 70 80 +> | Hamburg ....e.eee. AL 22 .. 
Winfield ........... 49 6l oe Jefferson ...ecceccce 88 21 ee Woodland.......... 71 24 -- | Kickapoo........... 61 51 .. 

—— ——— wa! Liberty........ 2... 23 15 .s Total.......... 2061 854 146 Stark... ccc. ce ee eee 32 25 .. 
, Sterling. .......00. 68 32 .e 

SHAWANAW CO, Ucion.... cc. ccenes 24 6 se 
‘| Vir0Gua....seceeee. 168 31 .e 

Richmond.......... 38 65 -. | Webster............ 41 29 oe Shawano.....e.000- 50 6 -- | Whitestown ........ 46 6 os Waukechon........ . 13 8 -- | Wheatland......... 65 28 we Bell Plain.......... 22 389 ../ Genoa...) | 648lUCU . Hartland........... 4 14 .. ee Pella v.ccice  ceccee 1l 86 +. Total .......... 1155 360 .... 

. Total.......... 183 163 .... | 
WALWORTH CO. 

SHEBOYGAN CO. Sharon............. 74 19... | Abbott............. 77 128 -. | Darien.... .ceeeeees) 2) 275 20 .. Greenbush......... 222 48 2; Richmond.......... 138 84 wee Hlerman............ 75 449 -- | Whitewater.... .... 505 §=122 +e Holland............ 169 59 -. | Walworth ........ 197 35 ee Lima............... 172 78 -. | Delavan............ 294 72 Le Lyndon............ 224 45 .. | Sugar Creek....:... 183 65 . Mitechell............ 49 98 .. | LaGrange.......... 16) 31 . Mosell....... ce... 47 63 .. | Dinn.......... ..... 109 31 ae Plymouth.......... 223 143 .. | Geneva............. 24d 90 1 Rhine... ee. 48 101 .. | La Fayette......... 124 73 .. Russell............, 4. 67 -. | Troy... ........0... 729 96 .e SCottrccsceceessse.. 183 67 .. | Bloomfield ......... 146 34 oe Sheboygan.... ... 838 128 .. | Hudson............ 188 76 ee Sheboygan City..., Sprine Prairie...... 175 6+ we Ist ward......... AY 76 .. | Bast Troc.......... 221 65 oe 2d ward......... 121 127 1 | Elkhorn............ 145 54 oe 3d ward......... 29 44 - —_— ——_- ~~. 
4th ward......... 41 138 1 Total........0. 38811 981 1 Sheboygan Falls.... 123 157 os 

Sheboygan Village. 150 47 w. 
Wilson... cee cs eeee St 61 ee WASHINGTON CO. 

. Total .......... 2076 1824 4} Erin... ccc ccc e wees 2 209 .. 
Hartford ........... 208 215 oe 

‘ Addison........000. 5 256 ae TRENPBALEAU 00, Wayne ..cccccccseee 8 179° .. , 
Arcadia .... cc csecee 50 6 .. | Richfield........... 16 205 oe 
Caledonia.... ...ee. 52 8 we | POIK Lecce eee 29 28h . 
Chase.... cc. ce cece 8 1 .. | West Bend......... 78 197 os 
Ettvick....cceceseee 4h 24 -- | Bartom.... ccc cueee 59 38105 3 
Gale... ccceeseccecs 88 12 -- | Kewaskum......... 65 101 es 
Lincoln.....6 ec ccee 25 2 -. | Germantown....... 26 199 2 
Preston .... sree cece 51 1 oo | Jackson.... .... cee 12 213 oe 
SUMMNET 1... 2.06 eee 30 5 .. | Trenton............ 78 191. ee 
Trempealeau....... 172 26 .. | Farmington ........ 73 152 we 

Total........... 517 85... ' Total... ........ 659 2453 5 
pa
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WAUKESHA CO. WAUSHARA CO—continued. 

Lewis. Palm. Sal. Lewis. Palm. Sal. | 

Brookfield........-. 180 214 we | Oasis. cccccecccecnes 64. 1 . | 

Delafield...) 38L 108s | Plainfield..cccccse 99) 8D | 
Eagle..scescsoeeees 119 115 -- | Poysippi...ccceeces. 28 16 a | 

Genesee......e0e-- 152 187 «2 | Rose...... cece ccces 16 6 .. 

lisbon I 95 ea LL | Rientord 67 aa 
Menomonee......... 183 241 .. | Springwater........ 43 12 . 

Merton.....ccscceee 182 182 oe | Saxville....e..seees 72 JL. 

Mukwan............ 168 72 .. | Warren............. (89 30 . 

MuskeZo ...cseeeeee 93 149 .. | Wautoma.....e...- 118 27 .. 

New Berlin......... 125 221 ee —_— 

Oconomowoc....... 2389 1857 . Total......eec0e 1100 284° .. 

OULAWA.. .ece ce eeees 84 92 oe 
Pewaukee.......... 14t 129 - WINNEBAGO CO. 

Summit............ Lil 91 .. | Algoma........-05- 100 15. 

Vernon............5 148 60 -- | Black Wolf......... 50 64 ee 

Waukesha.......... 859 253° ... | Clayton...........- 87 77 . 

—— —— ——/| Menasha........... 193 247 e 

Total......+.... 2885 2293 .. | Neenah..........56- 251 128 .. 

Nekimi.......ee02-- 116 80 ve 

WAUPACA 00. Nepeuskin......... 125 26 .- 

Dayton.........06. 115 26 6 + OshkosSh.......ece0e 82 60 a 

Farmington,,...... 82 9 ». | Omro...cse.sseeeeee 808 52 + 

Scandinavia........ 108 2 .. | Wolf River......e0s 5 30 oe 
Tola... ccc cece sevens 68 3 .. | Rushford........... 2800 32 .e 

Lind.......26. veces 99 29 1 | Utica............... 182 13 .- 

Waupacca,.......... 200 23 .. | Vinland............ 109 58 we 

St, Lawrence....... 87 oe .. | Winchester......... 89 62 os 

Helvetia... ccc cee 14. we .. | Winneconne........ 167 od oe 

Weyauwega........ 1638 96 ww | PoygZan.......eeeeee 32 51 . 

Royalton........... 70 21 .. 4 City of Oshkosh— 
Little Wolf......... 27 13 ee Ist Ward......... 212 $2 oe 

Union.......... c0ee 14 3 . 94 do ....-.... 1838 162 ee 

Caledoniz........... ll GO .. Bd do «seeceeee. 126 101 oe 

MuKWS..cc ec eee eee | LOT 64 oe 4th do ......... 100 128 . 

Lebanon..........- 5 52 . 5th do ....seeee 93 2t .: 

Bear Creek......... 11 15 oe ——_— 

Larribee..ccee cece 11 8 . Total........... 2796 1524 ee 

Matteson........ee. 10 14 oe 
—— Woop co. 

Total........-.. 1222 438 1| Grand Rapids...... 120 107 . 
Centralia... .ese coos 55 6d . 

WAUSHARA CO. Saratoga. .....eece- 16 23 .. 

AULOLB.... cc ee eens 97 17 .. | Rudolph..........- 17 33 . 

Bloomfield. .......; 33 53 «» | Sigel. .... ce eeee eee 17 25 .. 
Coloma..........06- 46 2 .. | Seneca..........05- 25 7 + 

Deerfield............ 22 1 ~. , Dexter. .....ceeeeee 10 dl . 

Dakotae....csceeees 59 7 .. | Springfield.........- 18 40 .. 

Hancock............ 56 13 .. | Lincoln. ,....6.....06 5 8 oe 
TLeon.ccccs cece ccece 99 18 oe ee 

Mount Morrigs...... 80 6 ee Total..cccccccceee 284 327 ws 

Marion......-ccceeee 17 12 e 

PN SO 
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eee 

| RECAPITULATION : 
OF GUBERNATORIAL VOTE, BY COUNTIES. 

eee 

' Union.| Dem. . Union. | Den. ’ COUNTIES. Lewis. |Palmer,| S22. COUNTIES. Lewis. |Palmer. Sal’n. 

Adamg....... 692 221) ......../Marathon .... 107 402) ...... Ashland ..... 32 30|...,..../Marquette....|- 598 698]...... Brown........ 5438 1,042 1iMilwuukee... 3,170 5,815], 66... Buffalo....... 548 255 1/Monroe...... 1,113 560},..... 
Calumet...... 55% 107)........{Oconto....... 826 5D)... eee 
Chippewa .... 22€ 272]........;0utagamie... 737; 1,014)...... 
Clark ........ 106 451......../Ozaukee...... 279} = 1,7241...... 
Columbia....{ 2,896} 1,262/,......./Pepin ........ 295 96l...... 
Crawford..... 712 666),......./Pierce........ 597 298)...... Dane.........{ 4,152) 8,598]......../Polk......... 198 84) 00... | Dodge*..,....| 3,677; 4,164 3)Portage ...... 790 815]...... 
Door......... 230 A9 eooe.../ Racine ....... 2,156 1,405 secece Dougiass..... 48 71)......../Richland..... 1,134 627) ...... 
Dunun......... 507 273) .....+../Rock,.........] 4,053} 1,868 4 Kau Claire.... 501 298] ,......./St. Croix. .... 594 493) ...... 
Fond du Lac. 3,579| 2,667)......../Sauk. ........ 2,061 854, 146 | Grant........ 3,404; 1,813)......../Shawanaw.... 138 168)...... |) 
Green........ 2,046 836 1/Sheboygan*.. 2,076 1,824 4 | Green Lake.. 1,499 433]......../Trempealeau. 517 85|...... | Towa. cecccees 1,851} =1,256)........|/Vernon ...... 1,155 360!...... | Jackson,..... 559 204/........(Walworth.... 3,511 981 1 | Jefferson..... 2,300, 2,488,......../Washington.. 659} 2,458 5 Juneau.......] 898 TU, ..../Waukesha...| 2,886, 2,098)... | Kewaunee.... — 143 456|........|Waupaca,.... 1,222) . 488 1 | Kenosha......{ 1,328 642:......../Waushara....| 1,100 284! ...00. : La Crosse.... 1,299 V17),.......|Winnebago...| 2,796} 1,5241...... | La Fayette... 1,483 1,463)........|Wood........ 284 B27} ...... La Pointe .... 48 12)........,———- |__| 
Manitowoc... 1,392 1,9049)........ Total ...-| 70,704) 54,575 167 ee oy FOF 

*Rejected by State Canvassers. 

TT —————$ $e t™—™tt——Cid
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MILITARY VOTH FOR GOVERNOR, 

BY REGIMENTS OF INFANTRY, CAVALRY AND BATTERIES 

OF ARTILLERY. 

Lewis Palm. Salom. Lewis Palm. Salom. 
Ist Reg’tInf.... 79 s .. | 29th Reg’t Inf.... 189 7 oe 
21. ¢§ co... ©6186 6 -- | d0th * se. «= 55D 20 oe 
Bde ce... = 280 2 .. | 81st 6 ce... «= 269 46 oe 
Sth & & 1... 418 1 .. {82d « «& |... 331 a. 
6th << se oo...) 59 3 .. | 33d && ce... «© 226 1 oe 
7th ¢§ ceo... ©6195 1 .. | Ist Reg’t Cav.... 146 2 oe 
8th << co... ©808 14 .. |2d 6 ce ee. = 209 3 ee 
9th <«<é 4... 146 52 66/38d “ ~& ..., 121 80 .. 
10th § 66 ee 34 ee .. | 4th $6 ec 4... ©6280 2 oe 
Jith ¢§ 4... = 219 2 .. | Ist Batt. Art .... .- .- we 
12th -¢ co o...)64500—C—é‘~CT'zCds «| 2d 86 66 ae 25 8 oe 
18th ¢ ey... 316 17 -- |od & 66 eee 60 .. ee 
14th «« “oo. 209 .. -» |4th 66 66 .y., 7 1% .- 
15th «<« co 41 .- -- | 5th & 6S dees 64 +e oe 
16th «6 ceo..,)|6 6194 1 -- | 6th «6 66 eee 69 5 oe 
l7th <6 ee. 40 91 .. | 7th «6 ce. ©6104 oe ee 
th « « .,., 18 . {8th « 6 1... 41 ee we 
19th a 95 42 -- | 9th 6 66 eee 56 .- .. 
20th «< fo. 48 1 .- | 10th and 11th no return. , 
Qist 6 coo...) 1K .. .. | 12th Batt. Art.... 50 15 oe 
22g 6 soo... ©) 891 9 .. | A, Heavy Art.... 83 24 ee 
3d «© 8 4... 125 3 -- |B, & 6 eee 29 17 .- 
Ofeh 6s ooo.) 187 13 .. | Sharpshooters.... 27 os oe 

25th ¢ co...) C251 os «. | Tlussars .......06. 33 ee os 

Qih 6 66 .- .- .- ne 
2ith ¢é ce... ©) 81 10 oe Total......... 7766 542 66 
238th ¢é sé... «= 2.92 12 os 

és, 
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a, 

MILITARY VOTE REJECTED | 

BY STATE CANVASSERS. . 

Lewis. Palm. Salom | . Lewis. Palm. falom 
21 Regiment.... 46 we .. | 29th Regiment.... 838 .. + 
4th 6é ---. AIO oe oe | Olst sé eae 119 4 oe 
6th 66 pose 38 3 ~. | 82d 6s sees 44. oe oe , 
7th 66 sees 27 oe .. | 80d ss wees 114 5 oe 
8th &¢ sees 26 e. .. 
9th sé wees 11 1 al OAVALRY. 

jon UCU 88 fast Regiment... 67 2. 
12th é¢ eee 60 1 os 

; 2d v6 .... 106 2 oe 
18th 6é e@end 96 ee ae Bd “ee 5 25 

17th 66 eee 18 98 .. tee -* 

son - “ere ot .° .* ARTILLERY. 

2ist = «6 we 18 2 .. | Ist Battery...... 53 we .. 
22d sé ease 42 1 .. | Co. A, Heavy Art. 49 oe oe 
24th “< wees 14 1 .. | Invalid Corps.... 23 os .- 
25th 66 sees 24 oe .- | Convalescent Cam 23 5 . 
27th sé eoee 75 ee oe . —— —— ——— 

28th 66 oes 28 5 oe Total........ 1474 156 21 

——__+4-—__ 

SUMMARY OF GUBERNATORIAL VOTE. 

LEWIS. PALM. SALOM. 

| Total Home vote.......s.eseeeceeeee| 125,446] 70,704) 54,575 167 
| Military Vote Canvassed.........0.: 8,374 7,776 542 66 
| Military Vote Rejected............. 1,651 1,474 156 21 

Grand Total............s06++|  185,471[ 79,954} 55,278 854 

a a I AL SE ~itt Mirenimenanernetoeneremmeenaens - - LTTE TL NIN, 

EE eee arene een ak ieee nN .
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NUMBER OF INHABITANTS IN WISCONSIN. 

ACCORDING TO TILE CENSUS OF 1860. 

Adams County. | Brown County.—(continued.) 

AGAMS ... ccc es ec ceeerencnecce 462 | a ° | atom... cece cece eee cece 151 
Brownvillo.sseee seeeereserss gry | Fort Woward.....seeeesssee 694 
Dell Prairie......s.scececeeee 650 | Gren more ves vente ence eeees 251 
Easton... ccccccccccceusencs 849 | a 
Grand Marsh........ 0.0.00. go7 | South Ward......... 759 

. Jackson.... ....-.2seetee cece 528 North Ward......... 1,516 

Leola.scccsecsscccceeeeeeeves 155 | ——- = 2,275 
Monro@ cece cecece coecteecece 3864 | Town of Green Bay.... ..... 889 
New Haven... esses eeeseeee G1d | POUANd sy eseeseeeeteessrecees 650 
Newark Valley...... cece ewes 1:8 | TlowWard ....- ccc cece cc ccwcccs 591 

Preston ..ccccccccccccccatece 295 | Tlumboldt.... cc. cece wees 640 

QUINCY... 6c cece ewe ween cee Qty | LAWTEDCE.. ce... eee eres ee eens 614 
Richtield.........cececeecee. 203 | MOLTISON.... cesses eeee eens 401 

Rome... ...cccecceceseeeecees 13-4 New Denmark..........esee- 424 
Strong’s Prairie...... csc. eee. 604 Pittsfield. ...... ccc seseee eee 131 

, Springville... ... ceseee scenes G15 | Preble... cs cee cece ee ee eens 560 

' White Creek...... cece ee ceee 207 | Rockland..........ecee cere 419 
| Scott... ccc ce eee e eens 1,953 

Total...ccsccceceseeeeees 6,497 | SUAMICO.... cere eeeee ee eee 384 
———— | Wrightstown...... 0... eseee 463 . 

Ashland County. Total...ccsccceecceeceeee 11,797 
Bay port... ... cccececccce cece 194 —— 
Ta Pointe... ... cece cece woes 319 

— Buffalo County. 
Total... ccc ceca ccc eees 518 | . 

—-— | AIMG... ec eee cc nec cvnne veneee 264 . 

Bad As County. Belvidere... ... cc cece eee eees 369 
Porze Y gig | Buffalo... sss cesses eres eee: 615 |. 
Chiron ES 335 Buffalo City...... cece ee eee ist 

wr tae sseeees cooeereeseres . CrOSS.. ccc cece neve cece vereces 6 

CHTISHODA sees ere cere cr tees ere Earle Mills... ..cccevcecseees 187 | 

reg sores es ceeeces 918 Gilmantown ...... csseccceees 203 
Forest oe 269 GEN COC... ce eeeee eens vent ee 277 

Greenwood .cceeecoee cece cece 443 Tene aa . 

Harmony..cveeeeseeces 888 | Nelsons I asa 
Hamburg .eevvessessrserrerss 8 | Waumandee..seseeeseeeeeee 466 
JeEMPOrSON .... cee ee ee cee eeee 926 
Kickapoo...c cece ee eee eee. 822 Total... s.ssseeeeeeeeees _3,865 
Ti bDerty .cccccccsnncce cect vce 200 
Sten. 708 Burnett County. 

Vineaga Vilage cc dis 197 | Yown 36, Range 19, we3t..... 12 

do Town ......-. 1,163 
—- 1,575 Calumet County. 

Webster... cc cce eee e ce eee 440 
Wheatland...... cece eee nees 734.1 Brillion .... 2... cocecesccvcee 300 
Whitestowu...... cece eee ee ee 921 | Brathertown........ssceevoes 1.367 

———-— | OharlestowD.........eceeeeee 932 

Total........eceeeeeeceee 11,012 | Chilton.......... eee eens eee 1,125 
To || Harrison...... cece eee ce eee 813 

ty Par New Holstein.............4.. 1,127 
Brown County. Rantoul ....sevcccccccenceece 878 

Bellevue.....e ccc cece ce weeeee 489 | Stockbridge............ 0000. 1,430 
Depere Town.......... 260 T Woodville....ccccesseesscees 424 

do Village........ 203 —_—— 
——_. 768 Total...ccccccccecceseces 7,896 

eo 
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Chippewa County. ' Dane County. . 
ANGOD..... cece cece vce enen 80 : 

Bloom agence: M0 Ber Mae Chippewa Fails.............. 674 Black Earth, town..... 4294 
Eagle Point.......... cece ee 545 Black Earth, village... . 279 
Lafayette... cc... ccc eee cc eee 237 _ 103 
Wheaton .......... ccc ce cece 159 Blooming Grove............ m4 

“year | Blue Mounds................ . 80 Total.......... eee ee. 1,895 Bristol .... 2... cee ee cece ee 1,254 
TT | Burke... cece cece cece cee een 1,026 

ark County. Christiana................0.. 2,140 
Lew} Clark County Cottage Grove.......e.cccees 1,303 CWIS eee eese cree creree ceeees °3 | Gross Plaing...........0sseee 1,125 Pine Valley.................0. 488 Dane...ccccccsccccccccee cece 052 | 

Weston... ses sessesese eens 208 | Deerfield .........seceeee... 951 | 
Dunkirk... . cece cece cee eee 1,760 | Total.....ccccc cee ccccees 789 DUDD.... ccc cece ee cece cecces 1,055 1 

~~ | Fitchburg........ cc cece eee 4,177 
Columbia County. Madison, city— 

' Ist ward............. 2,188 
Arlington ...cee cee ceeecceee 769 2d ward............. 1,424 
Caledonia ....,........02 eee 938 3d ward............. 1,664 1: Columbus, town............. 892 4th ward............. 1,427 1. Columbus, village .......... 1,188 —_—— 6,648 |- 
Courtland...... 2... cc. eee 1,219 | Madison, town.............. 852 1) Dekorra ..... cece eee 1.214 | Mazomanie, town..... 372. 1 Fort Winnebago............. 747 | Mazomanie, village.... 604 14 Fovntain Prairie............ 1,079 ——. 976 | Hampden ........c0 cece cece 938 | Medina.................e cee 1.068 |. Leeds ............ ccc eee 1,111 | Middleton............. 1,317 1 Lewiston ............ cc cc anes 1,039 | Pheasant Branch, vil.. 126 
Lodi 00... . cee cece cece eee 1,384 —— 1,443 | ; Lowville....... ccc ccc ee eee 854 | Montrose.......ccc cece cee ece 1,941 
Marcellon .......... cece ceaee 923 | Oregon...... ccc cece e eee 1,259 NeOWPOrt ...ccc cscs ee eee e ees L,020 | Perry.... ce. cece cece eee 838 
OtSEZO.. ccc ccc cc cece cces 1,068 | Pleasant ‘Springs............ 4,119 
Pacific. .... cece cee ee eee 207 | Primrose .......... cece ee eeee 889 
Portage City— ROXDULY...... cece cee ences 1,234 | 

Ist ward............ 384 Rutland....... ecco cccccccccs 1,181 | 2d ward............ 637 Springdale ............ 879 od ward............ 378 Mount Vernon, village 64 
4th ward............ 1,129 —_—— 943; 

— 2,878 | Springfield .................. 1,207 | 
Randolph ..... ... 0... ...0ee 1,166 | Sun Prairie..............000. 1,156 | SCO... eee cece cece cence 813 | Verona............ cece cee ee 4,223 | 
Spring Vale............c008e 833 | Vermont........ ccc cece cc cece 925 
West Point...............00. 743 | Vienna. ...... cc cee eee cece 749 
WY0CONa.... eee cece ceca 1,382 | Westport................0005 1,095 | 

——— _ | Windsor... c.ccccccccecccccs 41,021 | Total... cc. ccc cece eens 24,445 | York..... cc ccc ce cece cece 1,028 

° Total.............. 02... 48,992 | Crawford County. —— 

«Clayton... .ccecescccecee cece 828. : 
HeastMan ..ccccssscccceessece 798 Dodge County. 
Freeman .......... cece ce eeee 779 . 
Haney .....ccccccsscccccccecs 463 | AshHippun.......... cece cee e ee 1,634 
Ly nxvill€.... cece ce cc cc cc eeee 262 | Beaver Dam.— _ 
Marietta... .. ce ce cee 680 lst ward............ 3878 
Prairie du Chien............ 2,399 2d ward............ T11 

. Scott... .... cece cece cove counee 331 8d ward.....-...... 899 
SCN€CD .....cccecce cs cccceces 229 Ath wa.d............ 791 
Utica... .. cece cece cee e wees 625 —— 2,770 Wauzeka ...... cc cece eee eeee 677 | Beaver Dam, town........... 1,425 

: ——— | Burnett... .... cscs ccc cccecs 1,035 
Total....sscececeseeeeeee 8,072 | Calamus....cccscce cc cee cece 938 

a ee,
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Dodge County.—continued. Eau Claire County. 

Clyman ......ceeeeeeeeeeeeees 1,450 Bridge Creek... .... cece cece eee 481 

Chester....sssercserrreretsy 939 Brunswick .. cecorvscecesecceres 239 

’ Dececcecececccccsccsccsecee 1,614 Lau Claire..........--+--1,061 . 

Emmett ........-sseeeeeeeee-- 1,207; North Hau Claire........ ’308 

Fox Lake, town.........1,467 —— 1,369 

Fox Lake, village.......1,180 Half Moon... cece cece cece cues 907 

, —— 2,647 | Pleasant Valley.........seeees 118 

Herman 2... cece cece cece eeeees 2,008 — 

Hubbard ........cceceveeeeees 2,811 Total.scccsccc.sececeeeses 3,164 

Hustisford .....eeseeeeeseeeee 1,518 —— 

Lebanon ..cecececcsecceceecece 1,673 
Teeroyseeeeesreves stcreeeeses 1,224. Fond du Lac County. 

OMITA ccc cece cseccceecseeses 1,664 
Lowell... a%oe1 Alt coccccccc cece tee ceseeceee 3,266 

Oak Grove......... cece ce eeeee 9 24 ASHfOr vec cccccccecececeeees 1,722 

Portland..... +... sect eeee eee. 15813 AWDUIN oeeeeeeeeee cee reeeee 1,182 
Rubicon.......c.cc ee ewww ceeee = 1,675 BYTOM .-.sseeeeeeeseee cere sree 2,800 
Shields oo eID Brno | Galttmet esses sees see eeenees 1800 
Mheresa ........ ee ee, 2432, Eden .....cceeeceeeeeees seees 1,268 

Trenton LLL gop | Bidgrado sess at 
Watertown—. Empire woe teen eree te ceees $34. 

. Fond du Lac City— 
5th Ward.......e6e e056. 627 
6th do ........ ee... .1.043 Ist Ward........5.-...-1.886 

, —s 1.670 Qh OO evvcsne cece ceee L024 

Waupun village, south ward. 366 Bd Og cave eee oe 1,087 

Westford v1. cccecsceceeccccee a3 | BOR GO sereeseeree seed SOI 
WillamstOwl .....ssccccecee seas 2,198 5th do eeeoeeve@esnaoeneeee 599 5 447 

a 2 

Total.sesceceesceeeecesees 4400 | phOWDrrscststesesessesseess DSR 
—— | Friendship-.... scccccceceseee 6837 

Door County. Lamartine ......seeeeeeee0ee- 1,151 
; . Marshfield . ..eeecseceeees eee LAE 

ee OS ileod eo. 0 Metomenm ...ccseccee 0. ceccees 1,612 

Clay Banks. sereeesrenees 20 | Qakfleld ...e.esseseeseeeece «1,140 

Clay Dapkss verity gp | Oseeolasasesseeeeceseceerers 88h 
Gibraltar oc seccceseceeeecee, 489) Po? ey 
Liberty Grove.... cee cece eee’ 120 ist Ward..e sseeese+1,070 

NaQSCWAUPEE 2... eee cece weeee 196 ad QO seeeseeeeesees 958 

Sevastopol ...... cee cece cece ee 200 | Rj t 2,026 

Sturgeon Bay... cece cscs cece 222 Risemlale sereeeeeeeee 8 
: . i ae ee cece wees we eecese ( 

Washington... secescssccscceee __ Sel SPHIDEVALG. vos varees seve eeeess 1,206 

Totaleccccccccsceccveceees 2,948 Waupun, north ward..... *O1 ? 

Douglas Count —— do town ....- ..-1,3828 
ougias County. | —— 2,119 

ALMOND. cece cece tees cece cece eee 138 ween? oA 4Ee 
Nevajo nec e cece cece seve sesecee 6 20.03 eaeeen see see eres ee ot one 34,155 

POKCGAMA coccee cece cece cvecee 2735 _ 

SUPCYIOT 0... ce cece cece cee n ence J0 
peri ded . Grant County. 

Motal.ccscecccccecsccseacs S99 Lostown..ce cece cee caescoveee 1,482 
—. Blue River sees sere cess cereees 440 

Dunn County. Boscobel .... cee tee e cose eens 665 ; 
Cassville ccc ccccce cs ccenareces 860 | 

DUNT... eee cece cree cece cones str CIILOM case ce eeee coer cree ceees 958 

Eau Galle....-sseeesereeeerees BIS Fennimore....see sreeeeeeeees 1,893 

Menomineessrsservvertretttt! 065 Glen Haven.... .... cece wwne 923 | 

CLU cece cen e cece cece cence aseees J£0  EllembOro oo... cece ee eeecee eee : | 

Rock CreekK.... eee cecesscaeee 147 | Harrison......... eee eee ee eee 563 

Spring Brook.... cscs cece cesses 670 | Hazel Green............eeeeee = 2,542 | 
—__— | Hickory Grove........cc eens 591 

Totaleccecceccececcceceves 2,723] Jamestown ...........0-0--06- 1,402 + 
——————— LANCASter. .cccccesec severe cece 1,971 t 

| . 

! | 
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Grant County.—(Continued) Iowa County. 
| Liberty. .seseeseseereeeeeees OME | ALON ee eeeeseeeeseeeee 1,295. | 

Dima oo. c cee cece eeeeeeecseeee © BTL] Clyde co. cece cc ccc cce wcewe 611 | Little Grant.............. 000. 592 | Dodgeville town.........2,180 
Marion oo cc ee cece eee e ee cecee 510 | Dodgeville village ......1,221 | 
Millville ..............ec.ee008 1,100 ——- 3,401 | , MuSCOda.....ccccccc cece ceecce 673 | Highland ......... ccc cc cee ee 2,409 
Paris occ cece cece cence eee eee 682 | Linden ......... cece cccccccccs 1,645 Patch Grove.......c ce seee eens 865 | Mifflin .... ... eee cece eee ee 1,220 
Platteville.. .ccesseeeseceeeees 2,862 | Mineral Point city. .......2,424 
Potosi Town.............2,081 Mineral Point town ......1,199 
Potosi Village ........... 653 ——- 3,623 | | . 

——— 2,734 | Pulaski... .. ccc lee cee s cece ce 989 | / Smeltser............eecceeeees 1,116 | Ridgeway...................., 1,982 Tatton ...... ccc. eee cone wees 995 | Waldwic« and Moscow........ 1,200 Waterloo ..cccccccsccccccs ees BOT | WYOMING... eee eee cece cece ce 622 ; Watertown ............ ccc cee 727 —— 
Wingville... ccc. cceccecaceeeee 676 Total... cs. cece cece seen s 18,998 Wyalusing........ cc. cc cece eee 601 —- 

© TOL eee ee ee cee eeeee 81,207 
—-— Jackson County. 

- Green County. AIDION 0... eee eee cece ees 675 ADAMS. cece ccccccccccccccucee 8388 | Alma .... cece eee eee eee ee | 699 
ALDANY ... eee cess eeeeeeeeesee 1,884 | Black River Falls village..... 571 BrOOKlyn wees eeesee cece ec eeeee = 1,060 | HiXton .... eee eee eee eee cee 397 Cadiz ..ccee cece eceece ce eeeees 920 | IrVing ....ceeeee eee cece eeee ee = 489 Clarno oo... cee ceeeeeeeeeeeees 1,865 | Manchester ..............0..., 259 Decabur....sssececseneeseeees 1,658 | Meirose..... eae 671 
Exeter. ........ceeeeeeeveeees 1,040 | N -rthfield....... Cee. 81 Jefferson ........ .ecaeee eee. 1,467 | Springfield ..................... 879 
JOrdan .... ccs cece cee ee cece 869 . —— 
Monroe TOW ..cc ce ccosce 939 ‘ Total........... eo eer ennves 4,171 

do Village ..........2,171 = 
——— 3,100 

Mount Pleasant.............. 15240 Jefferson County. 
New Glarus .....ccceee cee aces 960 
Spring Grove..........05 wee. 1,055 | Aztalan oo... cece ee cece. cc ce 998 Sylvester.... ccc cc wees cee eee 1,127 | Cold Spring ............- 6... 726 Washington.........0000 caee S85 | Comcord ...cccceccccccces ouce 1,442 YOrK .... ccc cces cece ee esenece 903 | Farmington .................. 2,010 , ——— | Hebron .... ce ee cece cee ae 1,069 . Total. .... ...eseeeeeeeeeee 19,831 | Ixonia.... eee eee eee ce 1,803 

———— | Jefferson, town..........2,009 
Green Lake County. Jefferson, village.... r++ 1,869 3.378 

Berlin City ..............1,450 Koshkonong.....s.ceeeeeeeees 2628 
Berlin Town.............1,021 Lake Mills.................... 1,529 | ——— 2,471 | Milford ..........0.ee ee 1981 
BYrOOK]YN oo. cc cee e cece ce eens 063 | Oakland .... eee eee ee ee eens | LLOS Dayton .oce cece aceecccccsccees 703 | Palmyra co. ceeeeseeeeeeesesees 1,580 
Forsyth 1... 0... cece eee e eee S24 | Sullivan so... eee eeeee ceeee 1,602 
Green Lake...........--062.. 1,243 | Summer... eee cece cee ec sees 476 
Kingston town........... 0.00 456 | Waterloo. ........ cece ecw ee 1,565 
Kingston Village.............. 306 | Watertown ........ cc. cece 1,754 

| Mackford ....  saseosesseeeee 1,188 | Watertown City— 
| Manchester. .......0620- oe. = 1,058 Ist ward ............... 984 | Markesan village............. 460 2d dO eeceeee sees eeeel, 079 

Marquette. ........00..- 0 cee ATT Bd dO wee ee eee sees 609 
PrincetOn......ceeeeerescoeees 1,492 Ath dO ose. caewcsese 405 
SOMECE ..,. ce cece ee cece ee cence 409 Tth dO... wcceessceee 555 
St. Marie ...... cece eee eee eees 631 —- 38,632 

Lotal ....cececsececesceees 12,681 Total .......... 0.000 wees 28,771 

ere ore 
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Juneau County. . 7 hcmonin _ Le Crosse County.—(Continued.) . 

mene reeetasesensesigery ="0 I.2 Crosse city— 
Clear@ld vere seeeeereeetese es ats Ist Ward. .cceccccccvees 999 
Germantown... eel vel) od do soceeeeves "1,108 

Germantowa.sseseeeeeiees O30 Sd do UUIEIIIIINT 109 
Hildare «os eseeeseesseeesoeees 351 ith do EID "649 

Lindina ....s.scccecccsecceeee ie = . Lindina ...+ ++. ce ccc ecceeee O62 NeshonoC ecvesescee 7530 

Lisbon ..-.sssseser seers ssses O-2 Onalaska veeseees Seeeeeese 340 

Marion 2... -.. ec eeeee eee eee ee a a — Marion svevcsseerrteers seers RE Total .........005 12,194 

nee iriipeissrssss ee La Fayette 

PIyMOuth..cseee cece cece, a ang Argyle ....... . oe igmouthe..-.... mr 5S enone. ceeevessccecseees 1,096 

Seren ite Creeks sven ATS Renton wo. . lo 735 

Sun oS GREY Gano ISB | seeee (9 |} Blk Grove s.cccrecccccccec we ei8 

; - endall wee. Seeeeneenas 132 

Ah iewaunee County. 
Monticello ... . svesesee anaes 750 

NOD CC... 02 coer woes New Diggi Ces tieeeneees 8 Abnepees.s+s ress coc eeeeee 1,152 Shullsbust Cot teen eeee es 1,689 
Gaslton ssvevsssesstevnee seen 731 Wayne eis 2,491 

Coryville peCeeeneeeeeeneneee 210 Wtite Oak Springs... .0..0) 513 
Franklin ceeeeee ee eer 240 Willow Springs mD ecco ecvceve 513 

Kewaunee s.... cscs cccsecaeees 799 Wiota ...... se tieean anaes 193 
Montpeliers.....scccccseeeeeee 160 veers 

‘ Pierce ..........- eee 280 Total... 18,141 

Bierce «vec esee eee een 200 cece cess cccccveves. 18,14] 

oes _ - La Pointe County. 

bls ccceveeeetcccceeseee 8,530: BaYHeld ......0-. 35 5,530 cece cesence 008 

Aenosha County. | Buchana MARIOS COUNT 

Brignton cece eaten cece soeee 1,176 | Cato vettissiosisnnuaeee 1243 

DEIS'OLss seas eseeeeeceeceseeee 12379 | Centreville ws. eee ve 1001 oe ha City 5 Coope7stown eee eeneeese, eoes8e 1,091 

Ist Ward ccececsccececeed 053 Baton veeseecssecseeees ners "303 
BL dO seeeeresseeares 688 Pranklinvessserseeveescleesee TTS 
Bd dO veeeeeecteee, 910 Gibson. sscsisecsgueeeecue_ OU 
Ath GO ccccecceeesseee 828 Kossuth ..ssseseseserecesee es 1,708 | 
- _ 3.98 Manitowoc Rapi Seeceeeceee 0108 

er ne sete te eee tees ceeees 7088 Manitowoc, toners . > 6] 5 es 
pleaser Prairie... . 2... ceueee 1,401 Manteo OG village— oS . 
Randalls see seeeeseeees saeees 659 Ist Ward ...- cece ss eeeee 1,048 

ve seceaceeeeess 1,443} 24 do | pakemsserrescees es weeee yi 3d d voce rose evec ce by L109 

Wheatland... --.... on 13 beens — 777° | Maple Grove .. a oar 
Total ..cccceceeeeceeeseeee 13,516 Meeme,.s.ssssescseccscceee LAS 516 | Michicotl seco eee LID Dass —— Newton, LU esses 1,258 

Le Crosse County. Rockland. --.--+seseee ee eee 1,091 

Bangor ...... cee Rowley ..ssseeecse coececenees oe 
ea wo1| Schleswig. olin 380 
Barre vecceescceseee 1,141 | Two Rivers, town. wee 1,12 699 
Buchanan ...+sse0sreseeeecrre 506 | Two Rivers, tillage | 
Cenbell reretees seces 505 Ist ward........ 

Campbell vvse severe veonee ois! 2d do I ere 

Grevntield ........... csc csceee rol we 

Holland...--ssccreseecsccceeee ‘st oe Iolland.....++ssseeeeeres serene 651 Total ....see 29.385 
vee ceeeceeeee 738 Trttescsseees 22,380 

sd
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Marathon County. Monroe County.—(Continued.) 

Berlin .ccccccscccccccccegeeeee . 694 | La Fayette......... cecces cece 342 
SONNY 2... cree cece ccceesccccee 168 | Leom..s sce resecevcccccecceucs 788 
Knowlton ...cceccescccccccces L135 | LeRoy .... ccc. cece cece cac cece 246 
Marathon .....c.ssseee cece eens 174 | Little Falls... ......... ce eee 397 
MOSINCE 2... ... cee eee sees eee B81} Portland......cceceeec ees cece 227 
Stettin.....cccecescccscsevcecs 241 | Ridgeville ......cccecceves sees 439 
TeX BS... Le cee cece eee eee eens 201 | Sheldon... .. ccc cee ee cee 343 
Wausau town .....-.... 9852 Sparta, town.......eee55 615 
Wausau Village........ 544 Sparta, village .........1,282 

WeStOM .ccccesccecsceee eevee 21h | Toman .... ccc cece eeee ccece 641 
——— | Wellingtonm...... cc... e cee aee 245 

Total ....cccecccccceseces 2,934 | Wilton ...... cece cece cc eee 400 

Marquette County. Total... ..cccccccccccccces 8,398 

Buffalo... . .ccccccccccescsccce 817 
| Crystal Lake........... .ccc. «586 Oconto County. | 

Douglas ........ ccc cece ne cece 659 | Marinett .................402% 474. . 
Hariis ec. ccc ce cece cee e ee wees 494:| Oconto, town............ 489 
Cc) | 711 do village, east ward 456 
Montello....cec sess cece ce cees 767 do do west ward 433 
Moundville......cee cece ee nae 406 — 1,378 
NeSHKOLO .eoe cece eee cece e oe AO8 | Pensaukee .... 2... eee ceceeee 365 
NeWON .... cc cece cece ce ee voce 595 | Peshtigo.... ...e cece secccccsce 566 
Oxford 2.0... ccc cece cen wees 625 | Stales.... ccc eee wee eee wees 654 
Packwaukee......c...seec cece 627 | SUAMICO... cece eee cece coeeee 163 
Shields ...0 cece ccs e cece cc cons 644 _-—— 
Springfield ................20. 310 Total... cece eceenccveese 8,600 
Westfield... .. ..ccsseee ce ewes 496 =— 

TM Otal ccc ccc cece cece wees eee 8,236 Outagamie County. | 
———— | Appleton city— | 

. Ist ward............2.. 729 
Mulwanteee County. Qd ward... ssce sess se 1,072 | 

Franklin ............0ceceeee- = 1,778 Bd Ward.... .ccceeeeee StL | 
Granville ...0....ceeeseceee.. 2,665 ——- 2,345 |: 
Greenficld....--eeeeeeee eee 2,491 | Bovina. eee eeeeeeees | UE | | 

: Lake ....csceeeccceecceevoeeee 2,183 | Buchanam........ sce eee ceeees 334 | 
Milwaukee city— Centre...eceeeeeeeseseseeeeees 884 | | 

Ast Ward.... ..ee 0000s 05079 Dale .... 0. cc cc cece cessccccecs 668 14 
Dd Ward..... cece sees -D,02L Buington wo... ccc cece ees cone 727 | 
3d ward..-..........-9,066 Embarrass ............eeeecee 248 

. Ath ward......cee.05. 5,027 Preedom .... cece ee cce ccc cece 690 | 
. Sth ward..... cece oe0e 0 $5089 Grand Chute......ceces vecece 773 | 

! 6th ward......+5+....-4,104 Greenville.....ceeeeeceeseeees 1,244 | 
TOh Ward. seve eeee sees -G,209 Hertonia .....ccccce cece wccece 649 

| Sth ward.....se.+.-. «3,057 Kaukana.........eeeeeeeeeeee = 1,001 | 
| Oth ward ......6-6.+2.-.6,59F Liberty .... cc. c eee e ee cee 176 | 
a . ——— 45,286 | Osborne ............. eee eee 135 | 
| . Milwaukee, town............. 2,582 —- | 
| Oak CreeK.ccccessceccccecsvee 2,222 Total .....eceeeseseeesee 9,588 | 

Wauwatosa..ccccccccesereses 3,412 =—_ |; 

Total. ..cssscscecesesveee 62,564 Ozaukee County. 
———— | Belgium................00022. 2,225 | 

Cedarburg......ceceeceeeeeeee 2,235 | 
Monroe County. Fredonia ....ec.ccecccceeceeee 1,782 | 

AGIAN 2660 cece cece s eens coves S41 | Graftom .......ceeeeeeeeseeee. 1,782 | 
ANZOlO cece ceces cree cveccccces 447 | Mequon........ cc ce cceesseece 3,368 ; 
CLIftOM ccc ce cece sec ceee caves 202 | Port Washington............. 2,588 | 
Eden .... sees cscccccescrsssccs 116 | Saukville .............0-..... 1,723 ? 
Glendale.... ccceresecvcsccece 327 —— 
Greenfield ..... cc cccc ee ceeuee 611 Total .......seeeeeeseeee. 15,674 | 
gefferson ..ccee cece cece secece 339 —_—— |
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Pepin County, Racine County. 

AIDADY vevcccscccsccccvercese 100 | Burlington, town..... 1,271 
Bear Creek... .csesecesveves 428 | do village.... 953 
Frankfort.....ccccccescovases 251 —— 2,224 
Lima... ccccecccecees coeecces 176 | Caledonia... ... ec eseeeeecees 2,438 
Pepin, town............ 442 DOVEL 0.6 cece cece cece tececces 1,110 
Pepin, village, lst w’d. 321 Mount Pleasant............. 1,818 

do do 2d w’d. 106 NOLWAY .. cc csc cescncceccecccs 971 
—- 869 | Racine City, 1st ward.. 1,002 

Stockholm.... cece cecccece 109 do 2d ward.. 1,339 
Waubeck.....csscecececveces 859 do 3d ward.. 2,541 

—_— do 4th ward.. 1,728 
| MOGAL cee eeecceeeeeeeee 2,397 do 5th ward.. 1,221 

. ——= | Raymona Te etd AYTIONG.... ce ecw cece vene 1,27 
. Prerce County. Rochester, town........ 627 

CLIftON . 0... cece cece cece cscece 425 do village ...... 306 
Diamond Bluff............... 158 . —_—__. 933 
EL Passo 2... cece cece cece cece 93 Waterford, town...... 1,038 " 
Hartland... ccc cc cn cece cc cees 160 do village..... 418 
Isabella... ccc ccc cece eeceee 132 | —— 1,456 
Martell......ssescescccceeece O84 | Yorkville... ...c.cceceee cece 1,285 
Oak Grove... .ccccccesecees 370 |: —— . 
POLTY.. cc cecseccecsceesceeces 158 | Totals... ...cceeceeeeeess 21,340 . 
Pleasant Valley..........00. 390 — 

Presoone City, pat ward. 3% Richland County. 
— 1,032 | Akane... ccc ceccccsccec coos 341 

River Falls, town....... 412 BlOOM........ccecceeee coeee 523 
do Village..... 812 Buena Vista.... 0... .. 0. eee 96k 

— T24 | Dayton.ccececccccccccee cece 494 
Trentot....scccccceccecccccs 119 | Bazle.... oc... ec eee cece eee 719 
Trimbelle ............ cece eee 403 | Fore:t.... ccc. ec ce cece cceees 565 

—— | Henrietta... cc. cece cece 432 
Total... cc cece cece cccaes 4,098 | [thaca ..ce cee cece vccccevces 952 

= |, Marshall............0....005. 529 . 
/Richland.... .... ce... ee eee 1,075 

Polk County. Richmond....... cescesscees 598 
AldeD....ce cccececncccesecee 159 | Richwood ........ cece cece wee 776 
FarMington ..ceee cece cceees 387 | Rockbridge........ cece ce cece 546 
07-510) C: 457 | Sylvan... cece ce cece cece ees 361 
St. Croix Falls.............. BT4 | Westford... .. cece cece cece 409 
Sterling........ cccccccccccee — 73 | WilloW.... cece cece cceeucceee 448 

Total... ccccccccccescecs 1/400 |. Total.....ccc cece cece cees 9,739 

Portage County. : — 
ag y . Rock County. 

AIMONG.....6 cece ce cecee eens 489 
Amherst........ ccc ceceeceees BOO | AVON... ... cece eee eee ween 908 |]. 

g Belmont.....c.cceseresceneee 465 | Beloit city............ 4,090 
"Buena Vista... ..... cece cess 425 do town........... 776 : 
Eau Plaine.............00006 185 -_—— 4,863 | { | 
FLU. cc cece cc ccccccccecceuce 225 | Bradford .....seewsecccacscees 1,247 |. 
Damark .... cece cece cece cceaes 435 | Center...... seassceriecseeee ISL - 
Lin Wood... ccc eee ce eee eens 274 | CLIMCON...eeeseescee sees veees 1,552 
New Hope.......... cece cones 483 | Fulton........ se seeee seco nnee 1,893 
Pine Grove. ..cccccsccceceecs 299 ; Harmony.........ceeeeeo as. 1,128 
Plover ........ 2.22 00s ceeeee 89g |. Janesville, town............. 878 
Sharon .........cceeeecececes 453 | Janesville, city— | 
Stevens Point City.... 1,538 | Ist ward........ 1,744 | | 

do town... 143 2d dO ...sse0. 1,792 | 
__. 1,681 Bd do ....eeee 1,026 : 

Stockton................000 592 — Ath do ........ 8,141 _ 
——_. — a 7,703 . 

Tobalccceesscccccsersucces 7,504 | JohnstOWN..., see ssserssvees 1,404 
. ——— ] ha Prallle..c..ciccccccseccee 849 

13
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‘ Rock County—(continued.) ; Sheboygan County—(continued ) 

Lima ....cceccccecccceececece  AIBL | Lima.....cccccce ceseseeeeeee 1,792 
Magnolia... ..... cece ecco eee 1.121 | Lynden... .. 2... cece ee eee 1,499 
Milton.....ccccccccecccsccese . AT7TH | Mitchell... oc. eee ween cee 942 
Newark... .c20 vee ccscecwces 1,184 | MoSelle....... ccc cece eweeeeee§ == OTT 
Plymouth cece cece cece cascees | 1,232 PlYMOUtD ..., ccccccccceccece 2.102 

Porter... ccc cece cc ceee coues 1,273 | Rhine..........ee cece ewe 1,359 
ROCK .. ccc cc cc ce cece cece eee 1,105 | Russell .c.. ccc wee c ccc e cece 556 
Spring Valley.....ccessecces 1,264 | Scott........ cece cence cece 1,213 
Turtle. ccccccccccsccccssione 1,411 | Sheboygan city— 

Union... ccc cccccccecccceece 1,646 Ist ward.......... 776 
—_———_. 2d ward.......... 1,699 

. Total.........c00 cone eee. 36,692 38d ward,......... 485 
== 4th ward.......... 1,807 

—_—— 4,267 
. Sauk County. Sheboygan, town............ 917 

Baraboo, town:...... 743 ~' Mheboygan Falls............. 2,769 
do village...--- 1,361 Wil8S0n .... cece ce ccc ee eee 1,105 

—_—— 2,104 ——— 
Bear Creek....c ccc ccccciecce 611 Total... ccc cece cc cee eee 26,848 

Dellona ........ cee cece eens 588 —_— 
Delton, village........ce cece 233 , 
Excelslor.... cc cece cece eccees 737 St. Croiz County. 
Fairfield... ...... ccc cece cece 593 
Franklin ...... ccc cece cceece 599 | Ceaylon......ccccucce sccecece 200 
Freedom ...........ceeeeeeee | 527 | Baur Galle........ ccc eee 160 
Greenfield. ........0-00 ceoees 670 | Erin Prairie...............0. 400° 
Honey Creek............ 006. 1,051 | Hammond........ccccccccces 294 
Tronton 2... .... cece eee eeeee 953 | Hudson, city— 
Kingston... . ccc cee cece wees 953) - Ist ward.......... 481 

| Marston... ccc ccc ce eee cece 504 2d do .......... 800 
| Merrimack ........ccccec eee 734 Bd do .......... 280 

New Buffalo.........cccenece 625 Hudson, town......... 380 
Newport Village............ 217 ——. 1,941 
Norrisville ......cc cece cccees 73 | Malone........ cece cece ececes 358 
Prairie du Sac..........00e0- 1,878 | Pleasant Valley..........e06 240 
Reedsburg, town.....,. 768 Richmond... ....cccecennecs 250) | 

do village...... 421 Rush River.... 2... ccc eceece 240 
—_—— 1,189 | Somerset... ....cccccccsccee 319 

Spring Green... ....e0+- cee. 835 | Star Prairie ............ cee 280 
TOY ccs cece cccc cece cece cece 811 | St. Joseph........eccee cena 203 
Washington ,.........eeceeee TO8 | Troy... cc. ccc. cece cece cece 426 
Westfield... ... cece cece cone T19 | Warren .... 2... ccc. cee cece 72 
Winfield ...... cc. cece cee cee 587 —— 
Woodland.......cescee cenece 386 Total..cccccccccccecssess 5,593 

Total... ccc cece wees sees §«=©18,894 Trempealeau County. 

Shawanaw County. ATCAGIA cece cece cece ec cece cone 247 « 

Bell Plain.........se.eeee--. . 198 | Caledonia ..................- 337 
Hartland ....ccccee cece ee cece 21 | Gale.. cess ssse cece cree eeeeeee 780 

, Keshenaa .vcccccseccecss eee 43 Preston.... see ooeeecesces 266 

Matteson.... sc. cece cceccces 190 | SUMMET .... sees eee eee eeeee 130 
RichMOnG.......sseeeeeeeees 220 | Trempealeau .sseeeseseeeeee. 790 
SHAWANAW .... ceccccvccecoece 71 —_—_— 
Waukechoa cece cee c cece ceeses 89 Total... ccccoce -ccscecccs 2,550 

Total co. ccesccescccscece 829 Walworth County. 

| Sheboygan County. Bloomfield ...........eeeee0. 1,144 
AbDDOtE ....ccccec cece ceecceee 1,507 | Darien oc. ccccceeesssseseeee- 1,590 
Greenbush ....ccccceeeeseess © 1,651 | Delavan, town......... 878 
Ferman ..... cess cccecccce sone 1,929 } Delavan, village....... 1,549 

Holland... cee seccccccccvee 2,233 , ee DOT 
ne nen 

see SALTO OST AS TL TT IST TT TP TOE IT TT OE TT TET CL TTT TE OLDE ETT EE,
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Walworth County—(continued.) Waupacca County. 

East Troy, town......... 1,261 Bear Creek .oee cece sees cece cces 204 
do village ........ 557 Caledonia .......... ccc cee weeee 397 

m—— 1,718 | Dayton ...ccc cece cece ce cee eee 733 
EIKDOIN.....eceee ss eeeeeeeeees 1,080 | Farmington ..........ccce ceeee 581 
Geneva town............ 1,184 1K) 465 

do village .......... 1,108 Lebanon .occcccsccccsccccccecs 329 
2,287 | Lind... ce cece cece ee ccc ee cece 850 

FTUGSON .........cceeeeeeeeeeee 1,338 | Little Wolf............ccecencs 249 
TLafavette .....ccceese cece cesses 1,125 | Matteson ........ cece ccc cca cees 91 
La Grange. .ccccccccccecececees 1,255 | Mukwan...ccscccc cece cc ccc cece 963 
Linn. ...cee cece cecseceees coves LOOT | Royalton... ..cccceccscc cesses 462 
Richmond .......csecseeeeessee 1,017 | Scandinavia. ........ sccaccees 653 
SHArOn ..... ccc ee cece e eee eeeees 1,682 | St. Lawrence......cscccecseces 510 . 
Spricg Prairie.......s.ceeeesees 2,813 | Union... .ccsccccccccccccccecs 89 
Sugar Creek. ..ccccsseecceseeee 15140 | Waupacca.... ccc cccccces veces 945 
Troy, COWN .. 00 cose ccccee 1,009 Wey aUWega ..... cece cncecsccce 1,328 . 

Troy, village....ssessses5 227 _-—— 
—— 1,236 Total.....ccecscevesscssese 8,855 

Walworth..ecocsscccccseseceeee 1,408 — 
Whitewater, town...... 1,006 l . 
Whitewater, village.... 2,740 | Waushara County 

——— 8,746 | Aurora .....cccecsecscececcecee 720 
———— | Bloomfield ... ........ eee eee 510 

Total .sscee sss ees cece veers s 26,506 | Colona ...ccecccececceccsccecee 340 
= | Dakota......ccceeceseeeeeseess 479 

Washington County. Deerfield ...... cc cece cece ccuees 188 
. Hancock....... ccc cece cee e cece 371 ADDISON... cee eee eee eee peeeeee 2,047 | Peay 2” 678 

Burton... ce cece cee e ce eeee cess 1,242 Marion ............ 0c, 519 
Hits. cecee sees cece e eee cene cons 1,447 Mt. Morris eve ccec cece cccceuue 491 

Farmington ...........eeee0002- 1,721 Oasis wee eee. seen. 474 

Germantown.....-+.....+--.+++ 2,845 | piainfield......-ssscssseeee eee 837 
Hartford.......... ee esses seers 2,510 POYsipPi...ssssccssceeeeccccees 384 
JACKSON «0s... ssseeeeeeeeseeses 1892 | Richfordsesecessseesecctereces, 459 
Kewascum ....ce cece ee ceee eee = 1,056 RoSe ....ccec cece cece connec coce 104 

POLK... eee e cece ee ceeeee cess eens 2,459 SAXville.... ce cece cece cece cece 618 
Richfield ..... ccc cece cc ec ce eee 1,922 Spring Water...............0.. 443 
TreNlOD. .. cece ccc cece cece cnee aaa Warren...cccccsccee cece 424 
Waye .... cece eee ceeeceveveee. 1,630 1 w neers West Bend -.sser ee. -ee eee, 12619 WAaWbOMarreeeeieereeesereeeree 718 

Total...sccscceeeeeee tte e** 23,685 Totals. seeeseeeseeesseees 8,772 

Waukesha County. a Winnebago County. «00 
0 60: 

. Brookfield. ....... ccc ccc ccc cece 2,107 Black Wolh e 692 

Delafield eos wn eon eee es es BO 0e oeee 1,344 Clayton cece eee ce cece cece cccee 1,104 

Hagle. .... ccc ee cc cc cece ceccccs 1,282 Menasha, COWDeccccc cece 380 ? 

Genesee. eee woes mec ces cone cece 1,629 Menasha, village, 1st ward 879 

Lisbon ....... ccc cece ccc eee cece 1,427 do do 2a do 557 

MenOMonee ........eee cece eves 2,266 — 1.816 
Merton coc ccc ccc ccc cccccccscees 1,478 Neensh, LOWN.... cc cc cece 314 ’ 

Mukwanago...... ce. cece ceeeee 1,373 Neenah, village.......... 1,296 
Muskego ............0.00eeee0e 3,385 1.610 
New Belin. ...... ..0++---- +++ 1,905 | Nepuskin.....ccccccecccecceeee 987 
Oconomowoc ..........-+...--. 2,198 | Nikime..........ecseee 1.102 
OLECAWA concen cece cece cece cccccs 1,"7d OMY... cece cece cece coos’ oa 2012 

POWAUKCC.....seeesseeeeeeeeees 1,583 | Orihulan.ccscssssccssesecce, B33 
Summit .....e cece eee eee 1,150 Oshkosh, city— 

VeInOn.. ss secs ee cess cone eccees 1,145 Ist ward. .... cece cece 1,570 

Waukesha, town......... 1,456 2d Ward .eecccceccese 1,383 
Waukesha, Village....... 2,076 3d ward seco ccccccee. 1,181 

— 3,532 4th ward........+ee06 1,337 
—— Sth Ward..sssccossees 646 

Total. ..cccccsccceccsecsecs 26.849 Oshkosh, COWD.ccccccvnce 761 

eee, 

ee eee reer a aaa Sean SS eer
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Winnebago County—continued. Wood County. 

. Poy Gan.ccccecccacsccccccescess . 613 Centralia .... cc ccce cece cccevecs 485 

RUSHOTG....ceccceeeeececc cess 1,651 | DOXCCT cress eeeeeesceeerserers 206 Utica ° 17201 Grand Rapids........ceeccescee 1,002 
: @eaeteoeveeee seece ee aeesea seve 3 Hemlock wees . 119 

Vinland eeesweoeeon Oe CGO R Bee eeee 962 R seeree seers sores fad . UGOIPH corcsccecccecsvcce cues 256 
WinchesStar..........cecceeeee. 1,055 Sarat 311 
Winneconne ...scecsee seen cece 1,184 | PATRIA sree rere cere ceseesecees _- 

Total......ccccceceees sees 23,769 Total..serssecseeeeee steer 2,429 

RECAPITULATION BY COUNTIES. 

AGAMS cece cece cesccscecce- cove 6,497 , La Pointe........cccccccccc secs 358 
ABHIANA.... cc cece ec cence es cone 513 | Mauitow0C.....ccccees seve cceee 22,385 
Bad AXsccscccsccoecececcsevess 11,012 | Marothon ......cceeee - coeeee 2,984 
Brown ...cccccc cece ceccceccceee LI,797T | Marquette... ....cccccccecccsees 8,236 
Builalo cccccecccevccccccecccees By869 | Milwaukee. ..coccncccsccvcecees 62,563 
Burnett .... cccccc cece cccss cece 1s | Monroe......cescccccccccececss 8,998 
Calumet .ccccccsscccsscccsccees 05896 | OCONGO cc cceccecces ceccecveccee 8,000 
CHIPPCWA.cee cece ccceceeevecces 1,895 | Outagamie ...cccceccccccceeses 9,988 
03 E20 i, On T89 | OZAUKEE .. ccc cece ceccceee ever 15,674 
Columbia..... ccc cece wee seeeee 24,445 | Pepin ...cceccccceccsececcesees 2,097 
Crawler ..ce cece ceccee ee eecees S,OTL | Pierce. ccc cecccceeceeeveesenee 4,698 
Dane cece ccccccccvvsescevcsacce 43,992 Poik Ooo eee eres Cote OBO ee esee 1,400 ; 

Dallas (M0 returns) .cce ccc e eee cece es | Portage .... cc ccc csee eres evens 1.004 
Dodge .ccs cscs cccccceeccesccsee 44,499 | Racine .ecccccscccecccecssee oe 21,840 
DOr esos casrecevcccecceecess 2,948 | Richland .cccescscccecsccsseecees 9,737 
DuUglas seeccsseceseceeceeceee 828 | Rock ...... cccee sees cece cesses 30,092 
DUNN oo... ceee cece ave ceeseecee 25123 | Sauk .... cece ecee ee cence vecces L894 ) 

| Eau Claire ....0.cccccccccecees S164 | SHawanaw.esececsccce socececes 829 
| — Fond du Lac..ccee cece cece eeeee OF,155 | ShHeDOVZaAN ecveceecceccsccsccoese 26,848 
| Grant .occcecceeeeceeeeesee eve BL,207 | St. Croix...cccecscecceeceecess 5,393 
: GreeN cece eet 8 cece eens wees 19,831 | Trempeleaul .....ecssceceeeeees 2,000 
| Green Lake......cscccessce cess 12,6381 | Walworthircsecccccecccesse cess 26,506 
| TOWA cc cee cece enccceeecces coos 18,993 | Washington. ....cceeesseeeveee 28,085 

JACKSON ceeeccccccccccceccccess AAT] | Waukesha. ......sscccccccccess 26,849 
DeflerSon..ceeecccecccccscecses Soy 4h | WAUPACCA.,....eseeece cece cores 8.855 

| JUNCAU ccc ecncccccecccccccce 8,704 | Waushara ..ccecccccecccesccees 8,772 
Kewaunee... ccecccccecceeccees D080 | WIMNEDALZO.. cc ce cecesece cece 2,109 
Kenosha ...cecccceeeceeeee cece L8,916 | WOOd . ccc cs ce ces cece tees cnee 2,429 
La Crosse ..ccccccceesveececeee 12,194 . —_—_— 
La Fayette... cccscceeesecesecee 18,141 Total ..ccccvecccecces soveeldds020
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POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 

BY THE CENSUS OF 1860 AND 1850. 

FREE STATES. 

States. 1860. 1850. States. 18€0. 1850, 

Maine............| 623,279] 586,169)Indiana..........{ 1,850,941) 988,416 
New Hampshire..| 826,073] 9817,976/Illinois...........] 1,711.753) 851,470 
Vermont.........{ 815,088} 314,120)Wisconsin........} 775,629; 305,391 
Massachnsetts....| 1,281,066] | 99+,514/Towa ............. 674,948} 192,214 
Connecticut......! 760,147] 370,792/Minnesoto.......{ 174,022 6,077 
Rhode Island....| 174,620} 147.745|/Kansas... .......{ 107,110 
New York........| 8,880,727} 3,097,894/California........ 880,016 92,597 
New Jersey...... 672,034; 489.555\Oregon......+...- 51,46. 18,294 
Pennsylvania ....} 2,906,370} 2,811,786 —_—_— | 
Ohio. ............] 2,339,598} 1,980,329; Total ..........{19,208,007} 13,457,493 
Michigan......... 749,112} 397,654 

SLAVE STATES. 

. - Slave Pop. 

AlQUAMAL i eeeesseeceeseeeesssesseeee{ 964,296) 771,263] 485,182 
ALKADSOS. cece ccee cece ceten cee cuceceeees 435 427 209,897 111,104 
Delaware. cc ccccccae coccvecccecseeeecens 112,216; . 91,532 1,798 
FIOTICR.. Cece cece e cece e cece ee ee ee ancees 141,439 87,445 61,753 
GOOrgid.... eee ccc e cece ees ee ee cece coees| 1,057,329 906,185 462,282 
Kentucky... ccc cc cc enc ccc cc ccc cvs cccces 1,155.713 982,405 225,490 

LOUISiANG.... eee cece cere eee nese ee eneees 709,290 517,762 333,010 
Maryland ccc cccs cece cccccccccececscccees 687 034 583,024 87,188 
MisSiSSiIPPl.... cece cece cece cenececeeecees 791,396 606,326 426.696 
MiSSOUTL. 0... cece cece cece tee e eee e eee veeeee 1,182,317 682,044 114,965 
North Carolinas... cc. cee ccc c ween cone 992,667 869,039 331 081 
South Carolina...... ccc ece eee ceee eee es 708,812 668,507 402,541 
Tennessee .cceccccccccee caccccecesecececs 1,109,841) 1,002,717 275,785 
TeXAs... cc ceee cece cece ec ceee cnet ceecencece 602,432 $212,592 180,682 
VIPZIDIA Le ce eee cc ee tere cence cece 1,596,079 1,421,661 490,887 

Total... ccc ce ceee cecceencccececeees| 12,240,288 9,612,409 3,950,344 
Free State Population............068.+../ 19,208,007] 18,457,495 

. 31,448,295; 23,069,902 

eet
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POPULATION OF CITIES. 

CITIES. 1860. | 1850. | CITIES, 1860. | 1850. 

New York, N. Y......| 805,651] 515,547] \Manchester, N. H....| 29,107) 18.932 
Philadelphia, Pa.....| 565,529] 40S 762) |Dayton, O...........| 20,082 10,977 
Brooklyn, N. Y......| 266,661] 96,83°| |Patterson, N.J.......{ 19,588) 11,3384 
Baltimore, Md.......| 212,418) 169.054] |Lynn, Mass..........| 19,083] 14,257 
Boston, Mass........| 177,718] 186,8~1| |Inianapolis, Ind.....| 18,612) _9,034 
New Orleans, La.....| 168,630] 116,37 | |Columbus, 0.........| 218,555) 17,882 
Cincinnati, O.,......| 161,044) 115,486) |Petersburg, Va.......| 18,266] 14,010 
St. Louis, Mo........| 160,780] 77 860) |Lawrence, Mass......| 17,689) 8,282 
Chicago, Ill..........| 109,263} 29,963) |Lancaster, Pa........| 17.6 2] 12,369 
Buffalo, N. Y.........| 81,129} 42,261] |Trenton, N.J........{ 17,226) 6,461 
Newark, N.J.........| 71,941] 88,89-]|Nashville, Tenn....,.| 16,98 | 10,165 
Lovisville, Ky........| 69,74'| 48,194] (Oswego, N. ¥........| 16,81€) 12. 05 
Albany, N. ¥........| 62,267) 50,763] |Kingston, N. ¥.......| 16,64'| 10.282 
Washington, D.C....| 61,125} 40,001] |Covington, Ky.......; 16471} 9,408 
San Francisco, Cal...| 56,805} 34,87'||Bangor, Me . ......| 16,407; 14,452 
Providence, R.I.....| 50,666) 41,512) |Taunton, Mass.......| 15,876) 10,441 
Pittsburg, Pa........| 49,22'| 46,601) Springfield, Mass.....| 15199) 11.766 

‘Rochester, N. Y,.....] 48.204] 36,408! Newburg, N. Y......./ 15,196, 11,415 
Detroit, Mich........| 45,619] 21,019] |Poughkeepsie, N. Y..| 14,726, 13 944 
Milwaukee, Wis .....| 45,286) 20,061||Norfolk, Va..........| 14,609} 14,326 
Cleveland, O.........| 48,418] 17.084| |Peoria, Ill............| 14,4238) 5,095 
Charleston, S. C.....| 40 574| 42,985) |Camden, N. Y........| 14,358) 9,479 

- New Haven, Ct.......| 39,267} 20,845} |Wheeling, Va........| 14,183) 11,135 | 
Troy, N. Y...........| 89.225} 28.785) |Staunton, Va........}| 14,123) | 2.50 
Richmond, Va.......| 87,910) 27,570) \Norwich, Ct..........{ 14,047; 10.255 
Lowell, Mass.........| 86.°27] 33,383)|Fall River, Mass.....{ 14,026, 11.5°4 
Jersey City, N. J.....| 29,266] 6,856) |Toledo, O............] 18,763} 8,829 
Mobile, Ala..........] 29,259} 20.515) (Quincey, Ill...........] 18,718) 6 9"2 
Hartford, Ct.........{ 29,152} 18,555) |Lockport, N. Y.......| 18,628) 12 323 
Syracuse, N. ¥Y.......| 29,119] 22,271) |Harrisburg, Pa.......| 18,405] 7,884 
Portland, Me.........] 26,841| 20,815) |Newburyport, Mass..} 13.493 9.°.72 
Cambridge, Mass.....| 26,06/; 15,215) |Chelsea, Mass........) 13,398 6,701 
Roxbury, Mass.......| 25.137] 18,364] |Bridgeport, Ct.......] 18,299] 7.550 

: Charlestown, Mass...| 25,063) 17,216] Southfield, R.I......| 18,¢8¢| 11,500 
Worcester, Mass.....| 24,060] 17,049) |Dubuque, Iowa......} 1309 3,108 
Reading, Pa..........| 23.162} 15 743] |Alexandria, Va.......; 12662) 8.734 
Memphis, Tenn......| 22625] 8.830| |Augusta, Me........./ 12,493] 8.225 

| Utica, N. Y..........| 22.52} 17,:65| |New Albany, Ind.....| 12,407) 9,695 
| New Bedford, Mass...| 22,30 | 16,443}//XYonkers, N. Y.......| 11,848] 4,160 
| Savanah, Ga.........} 22.295| 15.: 12] |North Providence,R.I.; 11,818) 7,630 
| Salem, Mass..........| 22,252} 20 264/ Elizabethtown, N. J.| 411,567; 4,000 
| Wilmington, Del.....{ 21,v8s 13,979) Evansville, Ind......] 11,486) 38,2388
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PO 

| STAMP DUTIES. | 

: ACKNOWLEDGEMENT or Proof of a Deed Mortgage, or other 
Stamped Instruments, requires no additionalstamp. Attest- 

: ing or Witnessing of papers requires no stamp. 
AFFIDAVITS.—Each jurat 2.0... ccc cee cece cee eee eee 5 

[But if the affidavit is a part of an Acknowledgement of a Deed or 
| other stamped ins:ru:nent, it requires no stamp. ] 

| Affidavits in suits or legil proceedings, exempt. 

| | AGREEMENT, CONTRACT, APPRAISEMENT, not otherwise 
| | specified; each sheet of pivcs of raper. se eee eee ee eee eee OO 

Renewal or Continuines of an Agreement or Contract, same 
Stamp as original instrucuent, 

| Agreement covers aimost every ccnceivable written obliga- 
| tion wherein parties agree to do, or not to do any thing. 

If an instrument contains several agreements, contracts or 
appraisements, which if separate would each require a stamp, 
it must be stamped accordingly, the aggregate amount for all. 

ALTERATIVES.—Each Package, Bottle, Box, Vial, Pot, Packet, 
or other inclosure, retailing at twenty-five cents or less,.... 1 

| Over Over | Over 
| 950. to 503. 59c. to 752. "3c to $1.0) 

| | 2c. | 3c. | de. 

| . wos 
| And for each 50. or fraction thereof over $1, an additional 
: 6 00h ak 0) 2, 

Auodynes, Aromatic Snuff, Bitters, Catarrh Snuff, Chemical 
[ Preparations, Cordials, Cosmetics, Dentifrice, Glycerin Lo- 
1 tions, Perfumery, Pills, Tonic Mixtures, Vermifuge, Oint- 

ments, Pastes, Drops, Waters, Essences, Spirits, Hair Oil, 
ty Pomade, Extracts, Powders, Tinctures, Troches, Lozenges, 

Sirups, Plasters, Liniments, Salves, and all other Specific, 
| Patent, or Proprietary Medicines, Preparations, or Compo- 

| | sitions whatsoever, same rates of duty as Alteratives. 

APPRAISEMENT.—See Agreement. . 

APPLICATIONS for, or any other paper relating to Bounty, Pen- 
sions, or Back Pay; no stamp. | 

ASSIGNMENT of Mortgage, Lease, or Insurance Policy, requires 
| same stamp as Original Instrument. 

| AMBROTYPES.—See Photographs. 

_ BANK-CHECKS, SIGHT.DRAFTS, MONEY-ORDERS, Sight 
| or Demand, drawn on any Bank, Banker, or Trust Company, 
i | for any sum of money whatsoever......ceeee cece eceeeees 2 

Drawn on any other person or corporation, $10 or less; no 
Stamp. 

Over $10,... ccc cece ce eee eee eee ee eee ene neeees 2. 

; [Confined solely to Checks and Drafts at sight or demand. |
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Checks dated ahead require stamps as Promissory Notes or 
Inland Bills. 

[Checks of a Bank upon itselt, for dividends or other purposes, re- 
quire stamps. ] . 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.—Inland Bill, Draft, Money Order, | 
Promissory Note, or any Memorandum, Check, Receipt, or 
other written or printed evidence of an amount of money to 
be paid on demand or ata time designated: | 
$100 or less... ... kee e cece eee ce ccceencccccccceeeee OB 
Over $100, for every additional $100 or fraction thereof,... 5 
Foreign Bills of Exchange, or Letters of Credit, drawn in, 
but payable out of the United States, not drawn in sets of 
three or more, treat as Inland Bills, 

[If in duplicate, both must be stamped.] 

| But, in sets of three or more, every Bill of each set, if for : 
S100 or less... 0. eee cece cece ceescccsetesesess gg 
Over $100, for each additional $100 or fraction thereof,.... 2 
Bills, Drafts, Orders, &c., drawn or purporting to be drawn | 
out of, but payable within the United States, must, before 
acceptance or payment, be stamped as Inland Bills or Pro- 
missory Notes. 

7 [Penalty for omission, Two Hundred Dollars “| 

_ BILL OF LADING or receipt for Goods to be Exported (other 
| | than Charter Party) within United States,................ 2 

To foreign ports (except British North America,).......... 10 

BILL OF SALE of a Vessel or Ship, or any part thereof: . 
Consideration $500 orless,...........cecccsececccccceces BO 
Over $500 to $1,000,....... ccc ccc ce ccc ccc cece cee cceccee $1 
Over $1,000, for each additional $500 or fraction,.......... 50 

BOND for indemnifying, for payment of money : 
BI,O00 or less... eee ee cee cere cece scecceeccceccce BQ 
Over $1,000, for each additional $1,000, or fraction thereof, 50 
Bond for performance of Official Duties,..............0... $1 
Bond, Personal, for security, same as Mortgage, (which see.) 
Bond for any other purpose not specified,...........2.... 25 

BROKER’S NOTE, or Mem. of Sale by Brokerg,.............. 10 
‘BOND AND MORTGAGE” require but one stamp. See Mort- 

gage 

| BOUNTY, Back-Pay, and Pension-Papers, exempt. 

CARDS.—Playing Cards. per pack, retailing at 18c. or less..... 2 

Over Over Over | 
18c. | 25c. | 50c. 

to 25c. | to 50c. | to $1,00 
4c. 10c. lic. 

Over $1.00 per pack, for each additional 50c. or fraction 
thereOf,. .... cece ccc cece cece ence ecencccccecececcccss. OO 

A enh 
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CERTIFICATE of Deposit, S100 or less,.....cce cece ce eeerecee 2 
Over S100. cece cece ce cece eee eee cere e eee eceees ee 5 

Certificate of Stock in any corporation,......es..seeee0e- 25 
Certificate of Profits, accumulations or interest in any cor- 
poration; less than $10, no stamp; 310 to $50, 10¢.; over $50 
and not over $1,000,...-....... eee cece eee eseeeenteesenee 25 

Over $1,000, for each additional $1,000 or fraction thereof,. 25 
Certificate of Damage, or any other document by Port War- 
den or Marine Surveyor,... 2... cece cece sce sceeeweeses 2b 
Certificate of Weights or Measurements; no stamp. 
Certificate of the Record of a Deed or other Instrument in 
Writing ; no stamp. 
Certificate of any other kind, not elsewhere specified,..... 5 

[Thisin-ludes every Certifczts that has ormay have a legal value in 
Courts. (-xcept those specially provided for), including Certificate 
that a Mortgaze hasbeen satisfied and paid, Marriage, Baptismal, 

Burial, and cther Certiicatea ; but Certificates, Warrants, Orders 
and Drafts, by oneSraze, County, Town, or City Officer on another, 
need not bestamped.1 

CHECK.—See Bank Check. | 

CLEARANCH.—See Jianifest. 

CONVEYANCE or Deed of Real Estate.—If the consideration 
or value is $509 or less... cece eee cece cece eeesecceee 50 
Over 8500, for every additional $500 or fraction thereof,.... 50 

Deed of Trust for security, stamp same as Mortgage, 
(which see.) 
Bond for 2 Deed.—Bond Stamp.....-.secsccsceescevcseee 28 
Sheriff's Deed requires Conveyance stamp. 
Deed of Land to Widow, in lieu of Dower.—Stamp for ac- 
tual consideration. 

[No additional stamp required for Acknowledgement. Deeds made 
in any foreign country must be stamped, as above, by party here 
to whom issued. | 

CHARTER PARTY.—Contract or Agreement for the Charter of 
any Ship, Vessel, or Steamer of 

. 150 Tons t 150 Tons 300 Tons Over 
_ burden, or less, | to 300 Tons, to 6C0 Tons, | 600 Tons bur’n, 

$1. $3. $5. 310. 7 
[Each copy of Charter Party Contracts must be stamped. ] 

Renewal or Continuance requires same stamp as original | 
Charter. 

CONTRACT.—See Agreement. 

CONFESSION OF JUDGMENT, or Cognovit: 
: For $100 or OVET, «wc cee cece e cnc n cece cre veces ecssnccencecs 50 

[Except where the tax for the writ of a commencement of suit has 
been paid. | 

CIGAR LIGHTS and Wax Tapers: | 
4 - Each package containing 100 or less,..........eceeeeeeees 2 

“ ‘6 “ over 100 and not over 200,........ 4 
Each additional 100 or fraction thereof,........eeeceeeees 2
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DAGUERREOTYPES.—See Photographs. 

DOCUMENTS from FOREIGN COUNTRIES must, before use, be 
_ stamped by. the party to whom issued, like domestic instru- 

ments, 

DOUBLE INSTRUMENTS, or Documents covering several mat- 
ters, require a stamp for each that would demand a stamp if | 
separate. 

DRAFTS:—See Bank Check and Bill of Exchange. 

ENTRY OF GOODS at Custom-House, $100 or less, 25c.; $100 to 
$500, 50c.; over $500,..... cc cee cece eee eeceeeceeeeccces SL |. 

ENTRY for withdrawing Goods from Bonded Warehouse,.... 50 

FRICTION MATCHES.—Each package of 
100 matches or less... 2... cece eee eee eee eee eeeeee ol 
Over 100 and not over 200,..........cceeccseecceeereess 2 
Hach additional 100 or fraction thereof,.................. 1 

GAUGER’S RETURNS for 500 gallons gross or less,.......... 10 
Over 500 gallons gross,...... 0.0. cee ccceecctcecccceceee QD 

INSURANCE POLICY or Renewal.—Fire, Inland, or Marine. 
Premium $10 or less, 1c.; over $10 to $50,............... 25 
Over $50,. 0... cece cc ccc ee ctu ee eceecsseesees BO 

Insurance Policy.—Life.—$1,000 or less, 25¢; $1,000 to 
| $5,000, 50c.; over $5,000,...........c cece cece eee eceeee $l 

[But Life *« Renewals’’ require no stamp unless the Policy has laps- 
ed or expired by limitation ; then it must be restamped. | 

Insurance Policy.—Assigument or Transfer of.—Same stamp 
as original Policy. 

Indorsements by which the terms of a Policy are varied or 
changed in any respect, require Agreement stamps,........ 5 

[But ‘‘ Indorsements’’ on Open “Policies do not require separate 
stamps. ] 

An Open Policy requires but one stamp,.................. 50 |. 

“* Certificates” issued from an Open Policy, must bear Insur 
ance stamps. 

Insurance Tickets against injury by travel, no stamp. 

Deposit Notes of Mutual Insurance Companies, no stamp. 

LEASE for House or Lands, if the Rent or Rental value is $300 
per annum or less,.... 0. wee cee ec cece ce eee ec ece cesses BO 

If over $800, for each additional $200 or faction thereof... 50 
[Assignment or Transfer of a Lease requires same stamp as original 

instrument. Acknowledging, witnessing or attesting, requires 
no additional stamps. ] 

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.—See Writ, Warrant, ete. | 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.—See Probate of Will. 

LETTERS OF CREDIT.—See Bills of Exchange.—Foreign. 

MARINE SURVEYOR,—See Certificate. 
eee 

$$
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7 MEASURER’S RETURNS, 1,000 bushels or less,............. 10 

Over 1,000 bushels,......--.- ese cece cece ee ee teen cece ees 20 

[But Certificates of the measurement or weight of animals, wood, 
coal, or other articles, reqnire no stamp. | : 

MORTGAGE, (Real or Chattel), Deed of Trust, or Personal Bond 

for security, $100 or less, no stamp. — 

Over $100 and not over $500,...-.. see eens cee eeeeeeee 50 

Over $500 and not over 51,000... 2.0... . cee cee ee ee cece es $1 

Over $1,000, each additional $500 or fraction thereof...... 50 - 

Assignment or Transfer of Mortgage requires same stamp as 
: original instrnment. | 

[But no additional for Acknowledgment, Attesting, or Witnessing. | 

‘Bond and Mortgage, ora Note secured by Mortgage, re-. 
quire but one stamp duty ; provided that shall be the highest 
specified for either instrument. 

Mortgage with Power to Sell requires a Power of Attorney 
stamp, in addition to the Mortgage duty. 

Release of a Mortgage requires no stamp; but a Certificate : 

that it has been satisfied and paid requires a Certificate 

SEAM, oe eee cere cere were ee eee tee e eee eee t teeter ee 5 

MATCHES.—See Friction. 

MANIFEST for Custom-House Entry or Clearance to a Foreign 

Port, (except British North America, }—Vessels of 800 tons. 
or less, $1; 300 to 600 tons, $3; over 600.........--4--+- BD 

NOTE, secured by Mortgage, requires but one stamp for both. 

(See Mortgage.) 
OFFICIAL Instruments, Documents and Papers, issued or used | 

by officers of the U. 8. or any State Government are exempt. 

ORDER for Payment of Money.—See Bank Check and Bills of 
Exchange. 

PASSAGE TICKET within the U. S. or to British North America, 
| no stamp. Any other foreign port, 335 or less, 50c.; over 

$35 and not over $50,.......- eee ee eee eee ee eee eeeee GL 

| Over 850, for each additional £50 or fraction thereof,...... $1 

: PATENT MEDIGINES.—See Alteratives. 

PENSION Papers, Applications etc., exempt. 
PHOTOGRAPHS, Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, and other Sun 

Pictures. 
Retailing at 25c. each, or less... cc. cece eres e eee ee eeeee 2 
Over 25c. and not over 50C.,..... ce cece eee reece ees eeeee 8B 
Over 50c. and not over Sl... cc eee ce cc we ce eee eee eens 5 
Over $1, for each additional $1, or fraction thereof,........ 5 

PORT WARDEN’S PAPERS.—See Certificate. , 

SOOO 
eee
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POWER OF ATTORNEY to sell or transfer Stock, Bonds, or 
Scrip, or to collect dividends or interest thereon,.......... 25 

_ Power of Attorney to sell, rent or lease Real Kstate,...... $1 | 
Power of Attorney to receive or collect Rents............ 25 
Power of Attorney or Proxy, to Vote in any Corporation or 
Society election, except Religious. Charitable, Literary or 
Cemetery,.... See ee emcee eee were cece asec case ssecee. 10 
Power of Attorney other than above specified,............ 50 

_ Power of Attorney or other paperg relating to, Applications 
for Bounty, Back Pay, or Pensions; or to the receipt thereof 
from time to time, no stamp. 
Power of Attorney from foreign countries must, before 
using, be stamped by the party to whom issued, Same as if | - issued here. — 7 

PROBATE OF WILL, or Letters of Administration, for estate of | ~—-B2,000 or less... ce ccc cc ec ee eee cenececceccee, $1 
Over $2,000, for each additional $1,000 or fraction tereof.. 50 | 

PROMISSORY NOTES, $100 or less...... 0... ccc ccccccccece B 
Over $100—each additional $100 or fraction thereof,...... 5 ; 

[See Bill of Exchange.] 

PROTEST of Note, Draft, Bill, Check, etc., or any Marine Pro- 
TOSE, ce cece cece cece ccc er eee cece eee cette c ees eecccece 25, 

RECEIPT for Payment of Money or any debt due, $20 or less, 
no stamp. 

| Over $20... cece cece cece cece esse cceeeceetcseeecesescee Q 
But if for satisfaction of Mortgage or judgment or decree of 
Court, exempt. : | 

RECEIPT for the delivery of any property,...............0.. 2 | 
RECEIPTS for Pension Moneys, exempt. 
WAREHOUSE RECEIPT for Property, Goods, Wares, or Mer- _ | 

chandize, not otherwise provided for, in any public or pri- 
vate warehouse. 

| Valued at $500 or lesa... 6... cece ccc e ccc ceceeccccccees 10 
| Over $500 and not over $1,000,.......c..cccecceeeeceeee 20 

Over $1,000, for every additional $1,000,......2....-.006. 10 
Warehouse Receipt, not otherwise provided for,.....ee0.. 25 | 

| WEIGHERS’ RETURNS for 5,000 Ibs. or less,.......00.002--- 10 
Over 5,000 IbS.,. 0... cece ccc cee cece eee ececececccee 2B: 
[But the Certificates of the weight of animals, wood, coal, or other 

articles, are exempt. | . 
WARRANT or Distress, when amount of rent claimed is $100 or 

TOSS. cee ccc cece eee cece cece ee ecee ceeecewee QB . 
Over $100,... 0... cece cece cc cere eee cece ee tcseeccceces BO | 

eee —
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WARRANT of Attorney, accompanying a duly stamped Bond or 
Note, no stamp. ~~ oe - 

WRIT, or other Original Process, to commence suit in any Court 
Of Record,......ccc cece cece ee ee nets eee terseeesssees BO 

[Actions by consent are subject to stamp as original process. | 

Writ by a Court, ‘not of Record, for, less than $100 ex- 
empt. , 

B1OO OF OVET,. cee eee ce ec eee reece ce eseeteseteececeess BO | 

Writ or other Process, on Appeal from an inferior to a su- 
perior Court... 0... cee cece eee ee ene eee eeteeeeeeeee BO 

Writ, Summons, or other Process, issued by and returnable 

to a Jnstice of the Peace, or Police, or Municipal Court of 

similar jurisdiction as to damages, in the same State, or in 

suits by the U. 8. or any State, exempt. | 

WAX TAPERS.—See Cigar Lights. 

Each Adhesive Stamp, when used, must be canceled by the person | 

affixing it, by writing the initials of his name, and the date, thereon ; 

or by such other method as the Commissioner of ‘internal Revenue | 

may prescribe. 

PENALTIES.. 

For Fraudulently omitting to cancel a stamp used, Fifty Dollars. | 

For Issuing unstamped documents, contrary to the law, a fine of 

Two Hundred Dollars, and the instrument deemed null and void. 

For Forging or counterfeiting stamps, or for uttering, using, selling. 

or offering the same ; for fraudulently cutting, tearing, or getting off 

Stamps, washing and again using them, or for aiding and abetting such 

offenses ; forfeiture of the false Stamps, and the instruments they are 

on, a fine not exceeding One Thousand Dollars, and imprisonment to 

hard labor not exceeding five years. | 
For Making, signing, issuing, accepting, or paying, any Bill of Ex- 

change, Draft, Promissory Note, or Money Order, without Stamp, to 
evade payment of Stamp duty, Two Hundred Dollars. 

For Paying, accepting, or negotiating any Bill of exchange, Draft, 
or Money-Order, drawn out of and payable within U.5., without its 

being duly stamped, Two Hundred Dollars. 

_ Small Stamps (except proprietary) may be used instead of large 

ones, if the right amount is affixed. 
Commsssions of five per cent., (less the cost of paper), are allowed 

on purchases of stamps of over 550 at a time; and on Proprietary | 

Stamps, purenases over $500 are entitled to ten per cent. commis- | 

sions. }
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7 LICENSE LAW. . 

7 For each of the following occupations a License must be procured. 
Neglect involves a penalty of the cost of the License, and imprison- - 
ment for two years, or $500 fine (one-half to the informer). 

One person, or firm, engaged in two or more occupations, must ob- 
tain a License for each; but Apothecaries, Confectioners, Tobacco- 
nists, Hating-houses, and Retail Dealers, whose gross sales do not ex- 
ceed $1,000 per annum, are exempt. And Manufacturers, Producers, 
and Vintners, taxed as such, and selling their productions where | 
made, do not require additional License as Dealers. 

Except for Auctioneers, Cattle Dealers, Conveyancers, Dentists, 
Exhibitors, Horse Dealers, Claim Agents, Lawyers, Physicians, and 
Surgeons, a License is available for one place of business ouly. 

In cities or towns of less than 6,000 population, by the last census, 
one License may embrace the business of Land Warrant Broker, 
Claim Agent, and Real Estate Agent, by paying the highest fee 
charged for either. 

All Licenses are to expire on the first day of May, in each year. 
A Licensed party may remove to other premises, by obtaining the 

proper indorsement on his License. A License can also be assigned 
to a successor in trade. And the Representatives of a deceased per- 

. son may operate under his License. 
One party doing business in several places must have a License for 

each. 

. LICENSES. 

AGENTS.—Claim Agents, (permits Conveyancing),............ $10 
| Insurance Agents, if compensation less than $800 per annum, 

exempt ; if $800 or more,.......... cece eee cece eee eees 10 . 

| Patent Agents... .... ccc cece cece cece ees ese cecseseseee 10 

Real Estate AQENE,. cee eee ee cece e cece eee eeseeeeee 10 

Agent of Foreign Insurance Companies,.................. 50 

APOTHECARIES, (permitting prescription and the sale of alco- , 
hol), if gross amount annual sales exceed $1,000,.......... 10 

| ARCHITECTS, (not applied to practical carpentergs).......... $10 

AUCTIONEERS, if annual sales are $10,000 or less,.......... 10 
Over $10,000)... cece cece cece cece eee ecssenrece 20 
License is not required by judicial or executive officers, 
making auction sales by virtue of any judgment or decree 
of court, nor for public sales made by Executors or Adminis- 
trators. 

ASSAYERS of Gold and Silver, or either, of $250,000 or legs, 
PCL ANNUM, .. eee e cc ere e ence eee cn cc csceerevcseseses LOD 
Over $250,000 and not over $500,000,.........eeeceeceees 200 
Over $500,000 per annum,....... ccc cece e cece eeecceseees 500 :
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| 7 BAKERS.—See General Business. oo. | | 

| BANKERS, using a capital of $50,000 or less,...+.....+2-2--- 100 
i For each additional $1,000 of capital,,.. cv... eee ea ee ee | 
i Bankers are not required to take License as Brokers. 
| Savings Banks, having no Capital Stock, not subject to. Li- 

- te cense. | | 

| BILLIARD-ROOMS.—Public, each Table,.s....-.sseeeeeeeee 10 
[Private Billiards, each Table, Tax $10.] 

i BREWERS of less than 500 bbls. per annum,................ 25 
7 Of 500 bbls., or More... .. see cece eee cece ee eeeeeeeees BO |] 

| But, for sales of less than three gallons, a Retail Liquor | 
7 Dealer’s License additional is required. 

' || BOWLING ALLEYS.—Hach Alley,...........e.cececeeeeees 10 
ii BROKERS in Stocks, Money, Bullion, Exchange, Notes, or other 

DECUrIties,. 6... eee ee cece ewe ee eee e cece cece cece cee 50 
[Includes paivileges of Produce Broker.] 

One holding a Banker’s License may act as Broker also. 
Commercial or Shipping Broker,............. cc cceeeeees 20 
Land-Warrant Broker,........... ccc cece cece ccceescces 25. 
Cattle Broker, (includes Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.) 

| Sales $10,000 or less per annum,.........ececeeeeseceeess 10 
Sales, each additional $1,000,.......... 0... cee cececceeee 1 

| | [A separate License isrequired by a Horse Dealer.] 

| ! Produce Broker, (Agricultural and Farm Products), annual 
tl sales not over 810,000,....... cece eee e eee cesecceceessess 10 

: But one holding License as Broker or Wholesale or Retail 
. Dealer does not need this. 

Custom-House Broker,........ccccccccvscccccccesessees 10 

_ BUILDERS and Contractors, whose building contracts are $2,500 
| or less per annum, exempt. | 

Over $2,500 and not over $25,000,....... ccc ccccceseeces QD 
Over $25,000 per annum, for each additional $1,000,....... 1 

BUTCHERS.—If gross annual sales exceed $1,000,............ 10 
[Permits the sale of other Merchandise at same stall or store. | 

If sales are exclusively from Cart or Wagon,.......-,000.- 5 
Peddler’s License not required additional. 
Fish or Shell-fish, sold from Hand-cart or Wheelbarrow ex- 
clusively, exempt. | 

| CANDLE MAKERS.—See General Business, | . 

CARTMEN and Wagoners.—See General Business. : 

CIRCUSES.—Good for a single State only,.........eeceee0+2- 100 : 

CIVIL ENGINEERS,... ccc ec cece cece wc c esse cceesveseves 10 

COAL OIL DISTILLERS, whether of Crude or Refined Oil,.... 50 

CONTRACTORS.—See Builders. | 

CARPENTERS.—See General Business, | 

.
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CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKER,.........ccccesccccccceccsseeces 10 
CONVEYANCERS, 22... cc cece cee cece eesccesseseccssesces 10 

CLAIM AGENT (includes Conveyancing),............:..e006- 10 

CONCERT HALLS,... 2... cece ccc cece cee cece cer cecseeceee 100 
Halls rented or used occasionally for Concerts or Theatri- | 
cals, not included, 

CONFECTIONERS, if gross annual sales exceed $1,000,....... 10 

COOPERS.—See General Business. 

DROVERS, buying and selling Cattle, Sheep, or Hogs, as a bus- 
iness, require Cattle Broker’s License,................+. 10 | 

DENTISTS,. 0... cee cece eee ee cece ec er eee eececeeseceresees 10 

DIE SINKERS.—See General Business. 
DISTILLERS of SPIRITS.—Less than 300 bbls. per annum,... 25 

B00 bbls., OF MOLe,... cece ee cece ec cee were eceeeeseeseees 50 

/ [Druggists, Chemists, and Pha.maceutists not included. ] 

Distillers of Apples, Grapes, and Peaches.—Less than 150 | 
bbls. per annum, $12,50. More than 150 bbls., same as Dis- 

| tillers of Spirits. 
DYERS.—See General Business. 7 

DEALERS’ LICENSE.—This includes the sellers of all Goods, 
Wares and Merchandise, Foreign or Domestic, (except 
liquors,) not specially provided for. 
Sales of $1,000 or less per annum are exempt. 
Over $1,000, and not over $25,000, require a Retail dealer’s 

. License... ... cece cc cee cece cence eccccsstcrsccessees 10 

[Retail Dealer’s License includes the privileges of Confectioner, 
Apothecary, Tobacconist, und Produce Broker. | . 

Wholesale Dealers are those whose sales exceed $25,000 per 
annum, 
Sales over $25,000 and not over $50,000,.. cece eeeeeeeees 50 
Over $50,000, every additional $1,000,..................- 1 

| Wholesale Dealers’ License includes the Retail and all its | 
privileges, but neither one permits the sale of Spirits, Wine, 

| Ale, Beer or other Malt Liquors; nor to act as Commercial 
| Broker. 

| 
HATING-HOUSHS, if gross annual sales exceed $1,000,........ 10 

[Includes Confectionery and Tobacco, but not Spirits, Wines, or 
. Malt Liquors. | 

ENGRAVERS.—See General Business. 

| EXHIBITIONS not otherwise provided for,................... 10 

FURNITURE DEALERS.—See General Business. ! 

FOREIGN INSURANCE AGENTS,.......0.cccecesseeeseees 50 

GIFT ENTERPRISES.—Additional to all other Licenses or 
DaXeS, oo ec e ese e cece cece cece sees ence eee e eee erenenes 50 

. GAS FITTERS and Plumbers,...........cccececcccceccesses 10 |
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GENERAL BUSINESS,. 2.0... cc cee cece eee cc ceeeesees 10 
‘‘A License fee of ten dollars shall be required of every 
person, firm, or corporation engaged in any business, trade, 
or profession whatsoever, for which no other License is here-* 
in required, whose gross annual receipts therefrom exceed 
the sum of one thousand dollars per annum.” — . 

HOTELS.—Rental, or estimated Rental, being $200 or less per 
ANNUM, . oe cece cee eee c ee weer ee rece er ec eeseccesevecese 1D 
Over $200, each $100 or fraction thereof,...........60.2. 5 
[dotel License includes Tobacconist’s privilege. But a Separate 
License.is required for selling Liquor. ] 

HACKNEY COACHMEN.—See General Business. 
HORSE DEALERS,... 0... cece ccc ee cece eee e eee cceseaeee 10 

[Separate License not required fer Livery Stable.] 

HATTERS.—See General Business. 
ICE DEALERS.—Dealer’s License. | 
INSURANCE,.—See Agents. . 
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE KEEPERS,..............--e00222. 10 
JACKS, for paid service,....... eee cece cece cece cececececses 10 
JUGGLERS,. 0. ce ccc ccc cere cece cece cceseeeceees 20 
LIVERY STABLE KEEPERS,........... 0... cece cc ceeceses 10 

. [Includes Horse Dealing. ] 

LIQUOR DEALERS.—See Retail and Wholesale Liquor Dealers. 
LAND WARRANT BROKERS,......... 0... cece ec ecc ce cse ce O65 
LAWYERS,. 2... cece cece cee cece cece etcnecececsccacseee 10 

[Includes Conveyancing. ] 

LITHOGRAPHERS.—See General Business, 
LOTTERY TICKET DEALERS,...................000000062 100 
LUMBER MEN.—See General Business. | 
MANUFACTURER'S LICENSE,.......................00008 10 

‘‘ Any person, firm, or corporation, who shall manufacture, 
by hand or machinery, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise ex- 
ceeding annually the sum of one thousand dollars, shall be 
regarded a manufacturer under this act.” 

MUSEUMS)... cece eee eee ce ee tce eee cece cece ee eseeese 100 
MARBLE CUTTERS.—See General Business. 
MILKMEN. ‘“ ‘“s 
MECHANICS generally.—See General Business, 
MILLERS. ‘“ ‘ “ 
MILLINERS. ‘ ‘s “ 
NURSERY MEN and Tree Dealers require Dealer’s or peddler’s 

License, as the case may be. 
OIL MILLS.—Manufacturer’s License. | 
PATENT? AGENTS,......... 0... cece ce cece ececteceeseces 10 | PAW NBROKERS, employing a capital of 350,000 or less,..... 50 

Over $50,000, every additional 31,000,... ccc cece eee neces 2) 
PRODUCE BROKERS.—(See Broker,)........eeeeceeeeseee. 10 
PATENT RIGHT DEALERS,......... cece cece ceeececceseee 10 

14
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PEDDLERS.—Travelling on foot,.........seceeceeeeeceeeees S10 | 
With one horse or mule,.......... cece cece ese cece eee eee 15 
With two horses or muleS,..... 0... ccc eee cece cee cece eee 25 
With more than two horses or mules,..............2-2--2 50 

Peddlers of Jewelry,-...... ccc cece ec ce cece teers ceeceees 50 

Peddlers of Original Packages—Dry Goods,............... 50 

Peddlers of Bibles, Newspapers, and Religious Tracts, ex- 
_empt. 

[Farmers selling their own products, and Manufacturers delivering 
their goods at wholesale, are not classed as Peddlers. | 

[Peddler’s License does not authorize the sale of Liquors. | 

| PRINTERS.—See General Business. 

PLUMBERS and Gas Fitters,... 0... .. eee eee eee eee eee es 10 

PHYSICIANS... oe cee ee cece cence ee seeeeecees 10 

PHOTOGRAPHERS.—Receipts $500, or less,................. 10 
$500 to $1,000... eee ce cee cece eee ce ccececes 15 
Over $1,000,...-. cee cee cee ce cee ee cece eect ee cec ee 25 |. 

{ineludes Daguerreoty pists, Ambrotopists, &c., of every description.] 

PLANING MILLS.—See General Business. | 

POTTERS. co. “é 

PRODUCE DEALERS.—Sales of $10,000 per annum or legs,... 10 
[See Broker. ] 

PUBLISHERS.—See General Business. 
RETAIL DEALERS.—(See Dealers.)............0ceeeeeeeeee 10 

RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS.—Sales, including other merchan- 
- dize, not over $25,000 per annum,...............eeceeeee 5 

[Sales of Spirits, Wines, Beer, and other Liquors, in quantities of . 
three gallons or less, is ‘¢ Retuil.’’] . 

[This License does not authorize drinking on the premises. | 

REAL ESTATE AGENT,....... ccc cee eee eee ences cceee 10 

RECTIFIERS of 500 bbls., or less,............ cece cece eecee QD 
Each additional 500, or fraction thereof,.................. 25 

[Cordial Manufacturers included.] 

SHOWS not enumerated. Good for one State only,........... 10 

SEAL CUTTERS.—See General Business. 

SOAP and Candle Makers.—Manufacturer’s License. 

| STALLIONS kept for paid service,............ cece ceeeeeseee 10 

STEAMBOATS, Ships, Vessels, for feeding and lodging passen- 
| BOTS). cece cece cee nee e eee ete e wees ee reese eeeceescce LG 

STONE CUTTERS.—Manufacturer’s License. 

SURGEONS,... 0... e cece cece cence ene ee eee neon ee eneeenees 10 

TANNERS.—Manufacturer’s License.
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. TALLOW CHANDLERS.—Manufacturer’s License. 

TEN PINS.—Each AllOY,. cc cece cece cece cece eter erences 1D 

THEATERSD,.. 2... eee ce eee eee ete ee eee cece eee eces LOO 

TOBACCONISTS.—If gross annual sales exceed $1,000,........ 10 

TRADING BOATS,—Dealer’s License. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS.—See Dealers, 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.—Annual sales, including 
other merchandize, $50,000 or less,............e002022--- 50 . 
Over $50,000, each additional $1,000,...........-...-.--- 1 
[Sales of more than three gallons at ome time, to the same purchas- 

er, are “* Wholesale.’’ | 
[Includes privilege of selling other merchandize on the same prems« 

ises. ]
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| INCOME TAX. | 

All annual gains, increase, profits, income, whether derived from 
property, rents, interest, dividends, salaries, profession, trade, em- 

= ployment, vocation, or any other source whatever— 
Less 1.—National, State, and Municipal Taxes; (except Income Tax.) 

— « 9, Salaries or payments from Government in 2xcess of $600 
per annum. | 

: ‘¢ 3.—Dividends on Shares in Banks, Savings Institutions, Trust, 
Insurance, Railroad, Canal, Turnpike, or Slackwater 
Navigation Companies, and Interest on Bonds of same, 
that have been already taxed 5 per cent. 

. “ 4,—Amount paid for rent of homestead occupied as family resi- 
dence. 

‘ 5,—Amount paid for labor hired, and for rent and interest on 
| incumbrances of property rented to produce income, 

and the amount paid out for usual or ordinary repairs. 
If the residue exceeds $600, and does not exceed $5000, the tax is 

5 per cent on such residue. | 
If it exceeds $5,000 and does not exceed $10,000, the tax is 74 per 

cent. 
If it exceeds $10,000, 10 per cent. . 
Government Salaries are paid less the Income Tax. 
Consuls of Foreign Governments, not citizens, are exempt. 

LIMITATIONS.—PENALTIES. 

Income Tax is due on or before June 80th, and is limited to six 
years, ending with 1870. If unpaid ten days after demand by collec- 
tor, and until July 30th of each year, a penalty of 10 per cent. is 

| added, except to estates of deceased or insolvent persons. 
Unpaid Income Tax becomes a lien upon property, and may be en- 

forced by distraint and sale. 

Pt
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MANUFACTURES 

AND OTHER SUBJECTS OF TAXATION. — 

All Goods, Wares, Merchandise, or articles manufactured or made 
—including those used or consumed by the producer—if the product 
is $600 or less per annum, it is exempt; but if exceeding $600 and | 
not exceeding $1,000 it will be taxed upon the excess of $600; if 
over $1,000 the whole annual product is taxable. But Refined Petro- 

| Ieum and Coal Oil, Gold and Silver, Spiritnous and Malt Liquors, - 
Manufactured Tobacco, and Snuff and Cigars are not excepted in the 
above. - 

But the following are exempt: 
Alcohol from taxed Spirits, Bone Dust, Boards, Bread and Bread- 

stuffs, Building Stone in the rough, Bullion for Plating or Silver Ware, 
Burning Fluid, Butter, Chair stuff, Charcoal, Cheese, Coal, pea and 
dust, Coal Tar from gas-works, Coke, Concentrated Milk, Felloe stuff, 
Flax unwoven, Fish Oil, Flour, Fork-handles stuff, Hoop-skirt mate- 
rial, Hoops, Headings, Ilub stuff, List stuff, Laths, Lumber in the 
rough, Marble in the rough, Meal, Malt, Match wood, Newspapers, 
Pail stuif, Plaster, Printers’ Ink, Paraffine, Shooks, Shingles, Spoke 
Stuif, Shovel-handle stuff, Slate inthe rough; Snath stuff, Staves, Tub 
stuff, Umbrella Stretchers, Whale Oil, and all manufactures made of 
materials already taxed, unless the increased value exceeds 5 per cent. 

ALE, Beer, Porter, and Lager, per barrel of 81 gallons, (fractions 
IN PYOPOLtiON,)... ce cece cece cece cree cece seer esececeese Sl 

ALTERATIVES.—See Stamp Duty. 
AWNINGS,. 0. ccc cece ce ee eee cee cece eee eee ee ed De Ct 
ADVERTISEMENTS, in Newspapers or other publications, on 

gross annual receipts,....... ccc eee eee ee cece eee ee ee ed Py Ch 
If circulation not over 2000, or receipts from advertising not 
over $600, exempt. 

AUCTION Sales, on gross amount of sales, including Real Estate, 
| Goods, Wares, Merchandise, Stocks, Bonds, and Securities, + p. ct. 

. Bs Judicial and Executive officers, exempt. 

BLOCKS.—Ship or Vessel,. 2... 2. cece ee cee ee eee ee od De CO 
BLOOMS.—See Iron. . 
BONNETS, manufactures of,... 2.0... cece ee eee eee ee dD Ct 

. Custom Work, $600 or less, exempt. 

BRANDY, distilled from grapes, per gal.,...... cee ec ee seen eee 25G. 
BRICKS,. 0... ccc ce ec cee ee ce ce eee eee cece seen ee eee Py Ch 
BARGES, on gross receipts,..... 0... cee ee eee ee eee ee QE pe CH. 

| BILLIARD TABLES, kept for use,.............. eee eeeeees S810 
: !
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BANKS and Bankers, on average amount of Deposits per 
MONG. 6... eee cece cece eee e ee eee eee ee eee cece cL DF p, ct. 
On amount of Capital over investment in U. S. bonds, per 
MONG. cee cee cee eee cece eee e eee ere tence ee sl -24 p. Ct, 
On average amount of circulation per month,.........1-12 p et. 
On cireulation in excess of 90 per cent. of Capital per 

| MONE... eee ee cece cee cece eee ee eee cee eects esse ce lh p. ct. 
Savings Banks without capital, and National Banks not in- . 
cluded. 

BANK Dividends or Profits,..... 0.0... cc cece cece eee e eee BD De Ch 
BROKERS, on sales of Merchandise, Produce or other goods. .4 p ct. 

On sales of Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Silver, Foreign lixchange, 
Promissory Notes, and other Securities,.............1-20 p. et 

BULLION in lumps, ingots, bars, or otherwise,..............4 p. ct. 

BEER.—Se Ale. 
BARYTES, Sulphate of, per 100 Ibs.,..........cccecceccescee 120. 
BENZINE or Benzole, per gal.,...... 0.0... ccc ce eee cc ce cecee 200, 
BICARBONATE of Soda, per Ib.,...................02.2-5 mills, 
BINDERS’ Boards,... 2.0.02... ccc cece cece cee eccceeseaee eS p. ct. 
BOATS.—Canal, Steam, and Sail, &., on the Hulls,.........2 p. ct. 
BOOT and Shoe Makers,... 0.0.0... ec. cece cece cece ee eee BD. Ct. 

Custom Work, $600 or less per annum exempt. 

BONE.—See Manufactures. . 
BRIDGES, on gross receipts of toll,..................226.3 De Che 
BONDS of Railroads, Canals, Turnpike, Canal Navigation or 

Slackwater Companies, on interest or Coupons,.........5 p. ct. 

BILL-HHADS, printed,..... 0... eee cece eee ee ee DP Ch 
BRASS, and Spelter and Roll Brass,........... 0.00 cece eee eB p. ct. 
BRISTLES.-—See Manufactures. | 
CALF SKINS.—See Leather. 
CARRIAGES or Vehicles of any sort on Springs, kept for use, 

hire, or passengers, valued (including harness used therewith) 
at 

$50 and not over $100... .. 0... cece cc ccc eee cee Sl : 
100. = ‘$ A 0 
200 ‘s ‘ BOO. cece eee cee eee eee eee ees 8B 
300 ‘6 ‘s ODO. cee cece cece cere cee eeseees 6 

Over §500,..- 2... cece cece eee cece cece tree eeeeeeees 10 
Farm and Transportation Wagons, Drays, ete. not included. 

CARRIAGES, Manufactured.—See Manufactures and repairs. 
CASSIA, ground, and all imitations, per Ib.,............ee0006 le 
CHEMICALS, uncompounded, not otherwise provided for....5 p. et. . 
CANALS, on gross receipts,.... 6.6... cece eee eee ee ee ee Od Dp. Ot 

‘6 on Dividend and Interest paid,..................5 p. et. 
CANAL BOATS,. 0.0... ee ccc cece cece ee ence eee eee Qh py Ct. 
CIGARETTES of Tobacco in paper wrappers—per hundred pack- 

ages of 25 or less each—valued at $5 or less,............. $1 

Valued over $5 per 100 packages same duty as Cigars of 
like value. 

a
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Made wholly of Tobacco, and valued at Sdor less per 1000.. 38 
Cheroots and Short Sixes, sume duty. 

CIGARS valued at $5 or less per LOND... cece cece cece ee eee es 8 
Over $5 and not over $15 per 1000... ... cee cece ee eee eee 8 
Over $15 and not over $80, per 1000,.......-. cece eee eee LO 
Over $30 and not over $45 per 1000,....... eee cree eee ee 25 
Over $45 per 1000,..... eee cece cece eee eee rete e eee ee AU 

CARDS—Circulars, printed... ....... cee cee ee ee eee eee OD De Ch 
CLOCKS and Clock Movements,....... 0.0.0.0 cece ee ee ee DP. Ch 
CASTINGS.—See Iron. 
CLOTH of any material whatever,..............0 002 e00-+ 0D De Cb. 
CLOTHING, General Manufacture of,.. 0.0.02... eee eee eee dD De Ch 

Custom Work, $600 or less, exempt. 
CLOVES and Clove Stenrs, ground, and all imitations, per lb... Ic 
COAL.—AII mineral, except pea and dust, per ton,........-.... 5¢ 
COAL OIL, refined, distilled trom coul exclusively, per gal.,.... 15c 

The same distilled from Petroleum and other bituminous snb- 
svances, in whole or part, per gallon,........-..-+.2+-2+-+ 206 

COCOA, prepared, per Ib.,..... ccc e cece eee cee eee cece cece e LG 
CHOCOLATE, prepared, per 1b.,.. 2... cee eee ee eee renee ee eee LGC 
CONFECTIONERY.—See Sugar. Candy. 
COPPER, in Ingots, Bars, Pigs, or Rolled,.................3 p. ct 
COTTON, raw, per 1b.,... 6. eee c eee cee eect eect etter eeee 26 

Manufactures of, not otherwise specified,..............9 p. ct. 
COFFEE, ground, and all imitations and substitutes, per 1b..... le 

CATTLE, Hogs and Sheep, slaughtered for sale— | 
Calves, and Cattle, over 3 months old per head,.. ........ 40¢ 
Calves and Cattle, under 8 months old, per head,.......... 5¢ 
Sheep and Lambs, per head,.........:e cece eee eee eee ees SC 

Hogs,.. eee cece cece cette eee te tees ee eereeeeecesce LO | 

Cattle slaughtered by any person for his own consumption, . 

not over 5, and Calves, Swine, Sheep and Lambs, not over 
20 in all, exempt. 
Sheep slaughtered for pelts only, per head,.............+-+ 2c 

CAPS, manufacture Of... ..... cece cece eee eee eee eee Dd DP Ct 
Custom Work, $600 or less, exempt. 

CANDLES of any material... 0... cece cee eee ee ee ee DP Ct. 
CARDS.—See Stamp Duties. 
CIRCUSES, on gross receipts... 2... cece eee eee ee eee eee ee AP Ct. 
DRESSMAKERS,. .....060 cece ee eee ce eee eee ee eee eee DP. Ch. 

Custom Work, 3600 per annum, exempt. 
, DIVIDENDS, Scrip, or Cash, from Banks, Savings Institutions, 

Trust or Insurance Companies, and on all profits and addi- 
tions to surplus or contingent funds of same,............5 p. ct 

DRAINING TILES... ccc ccc ee cee ee ee cee cee tense cece ed Py Ct. 
DEPOsIT=.—s-e Banks. 
DEER-SKINS.—See Leather. 
DIAMONDS, and all imitations,...... cece sees eee eee ee ee lO p. ct 

: DISTILLED SPIRITS. per Gal... cee cece cee ee ene eee eens pl. 5D 
After Feb. lst, 1865, ccc cece ee eee eee eee eee eee eens 2.00 | 
Ps 
fe
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EMERALDS, and all imitations,................cc0000022-10 pct. |p ” 
ENAMELED Leather—See Leather. 
EXPRESS COMPANIES, on gross receipts,...........002063 p. Ch 
ENGRAVERS, products of,......... ccc cc cece ccc cn ceee DB p. ct. 
ESSENTIAL OILS, all descriptions,........ 0.0... ce0c 0000 0B p. ct. 

| EARTHEN and Stone Water Pipes,.... 0.2 ccc. cece cece eee eB p. ct. 
FERRY BOATS, on gross receipts,... 0.0... ccce cece eees ce eB p. ct. 
FURNITURE, sold in the TOUZHh,. cece cece cece e cece eee ed p. ct. 

When finished, on increased value,.........0.eeecce00 0D p. ct. 
FURS, made up......... cece cer cece cece cece eee ce ccc e B p- ct. 
FRAMES.—See Manufactures. 
FISH, preserved, including shell-fish in cans and kegs,........5 p. et. 
FRUITS and Vegetables vreserved,...........0cccceeeee ee B p- et. 
FLAX, manufacture of, not otherwise provided for,..........5 p. ct. - 

Prepared, but not woven, exempt. 

GAS, all illuminating, on product of 200,000 cubic feet or less 
per month, 

Hach 1,000 feet,. 0... 0... ccc eee ec ce ec cee ceeceee 10¢ 
‘¢ 200,000 to B00,000. . 2. eee ce cece cece cece esecee 150, 
“ 500,000 to 5,000,000,.. ..2. 222 eee eeee cece eee ee... 200. 

‘5,000,000 per month, each fraction,.......c.eeeceeeee 250, 
GAS FIXTURES.—See Manufactures, 
GELATINE of all kinds, in solid state, per Ib.,......0..025.. 10, 
GINGER, ground, and all imitations, per Ib.,................. le, 

i} GLASS.—See Manufactures 
GLOVES, .. 2c. e cece cece ee ee cece ence cc cece cece eB p. ct. 

_ Custom Work, $600 or less per annum, exempt. 
. GLUE, Inquid and Cement, per gal.,...........e.cecceeeeee. 400, 

Solid, per Ib... . cece cee cece eee ce ee ee es cceeescecsee. 16, , 
GOLD.—Bullion, in lump, ingot, bar, or otherwise,......... 1d p. ct., 

Leaf, per pack of 20 books of 25 leaves each,............ 18¢. 
. Foil, per Troy 02.,...... ccc cecceccucccceccecccceeccce, $2 

GOLD WATCHES, valued at $100 or less, annual tax,......... 1 
Valued over $100,.... 0-22 nee cece cece ce ceecasccscee. Qg 

GUNPOWDER, and ail explosive substances, valued at 28c. or 
Jess per 1b... . 1c. cece eee cece cence ce ee cececceccseese, 16, 
Over 286. t0 B8C.,... ccc cece ccc eeee ce cect ewes cece eee lic. 
Over BBC... cee cece cece cece ence eee e ec eeeecscecces BQ. 

‘GOAT-SKINS.—See Leather, 
, GUTTA PERCHA.—See Manufactures, | 

HATS, manufacture Of,...... 0. cece cee e cece cece ence ence ceed p. et. 
Custom Work, $600 or less per annum, exempt. , 

HULLS of Vessels and Boats as launched,............ ....2 p. ct. 
HARNESS.—Sce Manufactures. 

| HEMP, ‘¢ ‘6 
HOGS.—See Cattle. | 

. HOG-SKINS.—See Leather. 
| HACKS and Hackney Coaches.—See Vehicles. 

HOLLOW-WARE.—-See Iron. 
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HORSE SHOES.—See Iron. 
HORN.—See Manufactures. 
HOOP-SKIRTS.—See. Manufactures. 

| HORSE SKINS.—See Leather. : 
HOSK.—-See Manufactures. 

INSURANCE Companies.—Stock or Mutual, Fire, Marine, In- 
land, or Life, on all dividends and accumulations,.......5 p. ct. 
Fire, Inland, or Marine, on gross premiums and assess- 
MENUS, oe eee e cree een eee ce eee cece scececseeceevess eld p, Cb 
Foreign, on SAMO. eee eee ee cee ee ee cee cece ee cece elt p, Ct. 
Insurance against injury to Travelers, on gross receipts, .14 p. ct, 

INCREASED VALUE of articles in manufactures, by any pro- a 
Cess Whatever,. oe eee ce eee cece ee eee eee esse eens DP Cb. 

IRON, Pig and Railroad, re-rolled, per ton.............02..25 $2 
Blooms, Slabs, and Loops, direct from the ore, Railroad Tron, 
Tron advanced beyond Blooms, Slabs, or Loops, and not 
beyond Bar, Band, Hoop, or Sheet of No. 18 Wire Gauge, 
Plate of {inch or more, Castings for Bridges or other per- 
manent structures, Stoves, Hollow-Ware, and all Castings of 
more than 10 lbs. each, not otherwise provided for, per ton, $3 
Band, Hoop, and Sheet, thinner than No. 18, Plate less than 
+ inch, Cut Nails, Spikes, Rivets over 4 inch, Nuts and 
Washers weighing 2 oz. or more, Bolts over 5-16 inch, per 
C6) 6 ER 
Ax Polls, Bands, Hoops, Sheets, Plates, Nails, Spikes, Riv- | 
ets, Nuts, Washers and Bolts, having paid the $8 per ton, 
shall pay but $2 additional. 

INDIA-RUBBER.—See Manufactures, 

IVORY.—See Manufactures. | 

i JEWELRY, all Kinds... eee cece eee e cece eee e ee eevceese clO Dp. Ct 

JUTE.—See Manufactures. . 

KID-SKINS.—See Leather. . 

LOTTERIES, on gross receipts...........ccceeceeccecce ...5p. ct. 

LEGACIES, and Distributive Shares of personal property, valued 
over $1,000— | 
To Parents, Grand-parent, Child, Grand-child, Brother, or 
Sister, each $100 of clear value...........ccccceeeceeees SI 
To descendant of Brother or Sister, each $100............ $2 
To Uuele or Aunt, or their descendint, each $100......... $4 
fo Great-Uncele or Aunt, or their descendant, each $100... $5 . 
To any other person, or to any body politic or corporate, 
CAC! SLOD. eee cece cece eee cere eens cece cceccessecccce $6 

: To Husband or Wife, exempt. 

LAGER-BEER.—See Ale. . 
LARD OIL.—See Oils. 

LINSEED.—See Oils. | | 
pn 
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LEAD in Ingots, Pigs, or Bars, and on Shot, Sheet Lead, and | 
Lead Pipes... ... ccc ccc cece eee een eee ee ese cd Py Ch 
But if the 3 p. ct. has not been paid on Ingots, Pigs, or Bars, 
then on Shot, Sheet, and Pipes... ........ cc ee eee eee ee Dp. Ct. 

LEATHER.—Goat, Calf, Kid, Sheep, Horse, Hog, and Dog, or 
other skins, tanned or dressed in the rough.............5p. ct. 

Same curried or finished (only on increased value if other 
taX 18 Paid)... cece cece ere cece eee eee ec ene eee e ese e eed Pe Ch 

| Patent, Enameled, Japanned, Oil-dressed Leather and Deer- 
| skins, and every other variety and manufacture of Leather, 5 p. ct. 

LITHOGRAPHERS’ Products... ... cc. cc cece cece ee ee ene e 0d Py Cl 

| MINERAL WATERS, artificial... 2... ck ee ee ee ee ee OP, CE 

MINERAL, Medicinal, or other waters from Springs— 
In bottles of 1 pint or less... eee eee ee ee ee ee ee ee Olle, | 
In bottles over 1 pint and not over 1 qt., each............ le. 
In bottles over 1 qt., each additional quart or fraction thereof, 1c. 

MASTS or Spars... . ccc cece cee cece cece eee ee ee en cece ee od p. Ch 

MITTENS and MOCCASINS... .... cc eee cee ee ee eee ee OP, Ch. 
Custom Work, $600 or less per annum, exempt. 

MOLASSES, from Sugar Cane, per gal............0... 0.0000. 5G. 

MOLASSES or Melado, concentrated, per lb.................. Ihe, 

MONUMENTAL STONES..... cee ee eee eee ee ee OD Che 

MARBLE for building, dressed. ........ ccc eee ee cee wee eee OP Ch 

MUSEUMS, on gross receipts... . ccc ccec cere eens cence cncen ed Pe Ch 

MELODEONS.—See Pianos and Manufactures. 

| MARINE ENGINES... 2... ccc ccc ce cee cece cece ee eee dP Ch | 

MILLINERY.—See Manufactures. 

MATTRESSES.—See Manufactures. 

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS................ 020.0000 0e OD. Ct. 

MANUFACTURES of Bone, Brass, Bristles, Copper, Cotton, 
Flax, Glass, Gold, Gutta-percha, Hemp, Horn, India-rubber, 

. Iron, Ivory, Jute, Lead, Leather, Paper, Po*tery, Silk, Silver, 
Steel, Tin, Willow, Wood, Wool, Worsted, Zinc, and other 
materials, not specified. ....... cece cece ce ee ee ee ee ee ee oD Pe Ch. 

MEATS, preserved... ..... ccc cee ccc cee ec cere ere teen cee ed De Ct. 

MUSTARD, ground, and all imitations, per lb................. Ie. 

NAILS, cut, and Spikes, per ton... ...-..seee ee ee cece eee eee BD 

NAPHTHA, per gal... cc. cece cee cece e ee cette cece cece cee AG, 
If over 80° spec. grav., Baume... .. cece cece cece eee eee OD. Ch, ) 

OPERAS, on gross receipts. ... 2. ce cec cece cece eee ce cece eed Ds Ch 

ORGANS.—See Pianos.
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OILS.—Lard, Linseed, Mustard-Seed; all animal or vegetable 
oils, not otherwise specified, per gal....... wee. eee eee. OC 
See Coal Oil. 
Essential Oils, all descriptions.............eeeeeee00e+ 05 P Ct 
Whale and Fish Oils, Burning Fluid, Coal Tar and Paraffine, 
exempt. ; 

OXIDE OF ZINC, per 100 Ibs... 2... ec e ee ee ee eee ene BOC 

PAINTS, in Oil or Water, or Dry, not otherwise specified. ...5 p. ct. 

PAINTERS’ Colors... .... cee cece ee eee eee eee eee ee OP Ct 
(But no additional tax for mixed or ground, if duty on mterial 
has been paid.) 

PAPER.—Manufactures of Note, Letter, Book, Printing, Hang- 
ing, Wrapping, Tarred Rooffing, Card, Pasteboard, Binders’ 
Board, and all other descriptions, not otherwise specified.3 p. ct. 

PARASOLS, of any material... cee eee ce ee eee OD ct. 

PASTEBOARD, of any material..... 0.0 foc. ce eee ee ee OP Ch. 

PEPPER, ground, and all imitations, per Ib.............+-.-+- Ie. 

PETROLEUM, refined, per gal... ccc ce ccc ee eee ee ee L0G. 

PIMENTO, ground, and all imitations, per Ib............-..... Le. 

PINS, solid head or other... ...... cc cee cece ee eee tree eee ee OP, Ch .. 

POTTERY.—See Manufactures. 

PORTER.—See Ale. 

PRESERVED Fish, Fruits, Meats, or Vegetables............5p. ct. 

PATENT LEATHER... 1... cc cece ec cee eee eee een od py, Ch. 

PASSPORT from Secretary of State...... cece eee eee e ee ee eee BO 

| PLATE, gold, kept for use, per Troy 02..........-eeeeee ee ees BOG. 
Silver Plate, or Spoons, 40 ounces or less, exempt. 
The same, over 40 ounces per Troy 02...........eeee0+2-+ 5G 
Plate, belonging to religious societies, Souvenirs, Keepsakes, 
and Society Premiums, exempt. 

PRECIOUS STONES, and all imitations...................10p. et. 

PROFITS or additions to surplus or contingent fund of Banks, 
Saving Institutions, Trust or Insurance Companies.......5p. ct. 

PICKLES... cece ce ee cece cee eee cee tee cece ee DD Ch 

PRINTING 2c ccc eee cece eee eee cece ee an eed p Cb 
Newspapers exempt. . ad 

PHOTOGRAPHS, or other sun pictures, copies of art, or used for | 
. bocks, cr tvo small for stampS.... 2... cece cree cece ee ee OP. Ch 

PIANOS, Organs. Melodeons, (not including those in Churches 
and Public Edifices,) kept for use, valued less than $100, | . 
exempt. 

‘Valued at 3100 to $200, each... cc. eee ew cece cece scene «G2 
. “over 200 to £00, “f cece cece cece ee eee eee eens) 4 
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QUICKSILVER from the ore.........eccee cece eee e sence ee 2D Ch 
RAILROAD IRON, per ton... ... 2c. c eee cence eves eeeeceee $8 

Re-rolled..... eee cece ce cece cece cece ec cceccesecees. YQ 
_ Railroad Bonds, on Coupons or Interest.................5 p. ct. 

On all Dividends, Surplus or Profits....................5p. et. 

REPAIRS of all kinds, if they increase the value 10 per cent., 
ON SUCH INCrease.... eee eee Cee eee eee ee eee eee ee Be Ch. 
Repairs on Ships......... eee e cece cece cece e eee ee LPs Ch 

RAILROADS, on gross receipts........ 00. .e cece eee eee ee DED. Ch. 
ROMAN CEMENT........... ccc cece cece eee ence cree eens eB De Che 

SALARIES of U. 8. officers and employees, on the excess of 
S600 per anNUM..... ee eee eee eee cece ence eee ee D De Ch. 

STEAMBOATS within U. S., on gross receipts.............24p. et. 
Hulls of all water craft, hereafter built or launched......2 p. ct. 

STEAM ENGINES, including Locomotive and Marine Engines, 3 p. ct. 

STEEL, manufactures of, not otherwise specified............5p. ct. 
In ingots, bars, sheets, or wire not under + inch thick, 
valued at 7 cents, or less, per lb., per ton............-.-. $5 |. 
Same, valued over 7 to 11 cts. per lb., per ton............ $10 
Same, valued over llc. per lb., per ton.................$12.50 

STOVES and Hollow-ware, per ton.........ccceecee ceeeeces $3 

SUGAR REFINERS, on gross amount of sales..............2£p. ct. 

SCREWS, called “ wood screws,”.. 0.0... ceeeceee cece sees LOD. Cbs 

SHELL-FISH in cans.... 6... sec e ec e eee eee eee een ee oD Ds Che 

SUGAR.—Brown or Muscovado, from sugar-cane, and not from 
sorghum or imphee, not above No. 12 Dutch standard in col- | 
(OF, POL ID... . cee cee cee eee ee eee eee cece eee eeeeeeees 2G, 
Same, clarafied or refined, above No. 12 and not above No. © 
18, per 1D... cece cc ce eee eect e eee tees eee ens DEG, 

_ Same, above No. 18, per Ib.,...... cece cee eee ee ees BEC. 

SUGAR, “Cistern bottoms” of, from sugar-cane, per lb.,...... Ide, 
Sugar Candy, and all Confectionery, wholly or in part of 
sugar, valued at 20c. or less, per Ib.,..- 2... cee ee eee eee eee 2G, 
Over 20c. to 40c, per lb.,.. 2... cee ee cee eee eee eee 4G 

| Over 40c., or sold otherwise than by the Ib.,...........10 p. et. 

SIRUPS of Molasses, per Ib.,... 0... cece ee eee eee ee cee eee es dO, 

SIRUPS, Lemon, Sarsaparilla. ete,—See Manufactures. 

. SHEATHING METAL,....... 0... cece cece e eee eee eee eB De Ct 

| | SATLS,. 0... cece cece cece ec cece ee cece eee eee ee ee ee ed De Ch. 

SHADES,. 0... cc ccc cece cee cece ec ee cece eee e eee eseeee ee ed Pe Ch 

SALERATUS, per Ib... 0.0... cee eee ce eee eee cece eee ed mills, 
| SALT, per 100 Ibs... 0... see eee eee eee cece eee eee ener eee 6G, 

: SHEEP-SKINS.—See Leather. |
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| SHEEP and LAMBS.—Sce Cattle. 
SILK.—See Manufactures. | | 
SILVER WARE.—See Manufactures. | | 
SNUFF, from Tobacco, or any substitute, all descriptions, per 

SOAP.—Cream, Transparent, Fancy, Scented, Honey, Toilet and | 
Shaving of all descriptions, per ]b.,............2eeeeeeeee 5G, 
Castile, Erasive, Palm, Oil, and all others, except Soft Soap, 
or otherwise specified, valued at Scts or less per lb., each 
POUNG,. 2. icc e cee cece eee eee eee ee ee ener ee eee ce ed mills, 

_ Same, valued over 5 cts. per lb., each pound,............. le. 
Soft Soap... cece eee cece ee cee ec ee ee ee eee eee eee Pe Ct 

SODA, Bicarbinate of, per Ib.,... 2... ee cece ce ee ee eee eee D mills, |. 

SPIKES.—See Iron. 

SPIRITS.—See Distilled. 

SHIPS, hereafter built,.. 0.00... cc cece cece cece eect eee e ee oD De Cte 
On gross receipts (within U. 8.),..................---24 p. Ct. 

STARCH, made from Potatoes, per lb.,..............-6....-2 mills, 
Made from Corn or Wheat, per Ib.,...........0..-0-+--8 mills, 
Made from Rice, or any other material, per lb.,............ le. 

STAGES and Stage Lines, on gross receipts,..............24 p. ct. 

SHOW'S, on gross receipts... .. ec cee e cee eee e eee e ee ee eee 2 Pe Ch 

SODA WATER, artificial, and Sarsaparilla Water,...........5 p. et. 

STEREOTY PERS’ Products,........ 6. cece cece ee cee eee ee DD. Ch. 

STONE, Sandstone, Freestone, and Marble, for building, 
CVESSED,. ce eee ee eee cee reece eee e ewes tree e ceed Pe Ch 

SLATE, dressed or finished,........... ccc ee ee eee eee eee BPs Ch 

SUCCESSION to Real Estate, including Realty conveyed by Deed 
of Gift. 
If to Child, Grandchild, Parent, or Grandparent, on the val- 

. ue thereof, .... cc cece cee cece eter cence el Py. Ch 
If to Brother or Sister, or their descendants,...........2 p. ct. . 

- If to Uncle or Aunt, or their deseendants,..............4 p. et 
If to Great Uncle or Aunt, or their descendants,........5 p. ct. 
If to other relative or person of no kin, or a trust for chari- 
table or public purposes,... 2... 0... cee eee eee ee eee eo P Cb 

SAVINGS BANKS, on Dividends,... 2.00... ...eee eee eee eB De Cte 
SLACKWATER Companies, on all Dividends declared, or Inter- 

CSt PAld,. ce cree cree creer eee r eee e cece ere ence ee oD Py Che 

TENTS and Awnings,...... ccc cece ee ee cece ee ee ece eee ee ed De Cte 

THREAD.—Yarn and Warps for weaving,................. 5p. ct 

TIN.—See Manufactures.
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TOBACCO.—Cavendish, Fine Cut, Chewing, Plug, Twist, and 
manufactured of all descriptions, (except Cigars, and Smok- 

-_ ing with stems in), per lb.,.......... 2c. cece eee eee eens BOQ 
Smoking, made exclusively of stems, per lb.,............. 15¢. 
Smoking, with stems in, and refuse known as “ Fine-cut | 
Shorts,” per Ib.j... 2... cece ce ce cece cece eee e ence eee QQ. 

TURPENTINE, Spirits of, per gal.,....... cc. cc cece eeeeee ees 200, 
TOLL ROADS, on gross receipts,... 2.2.6... cece eee eee ee ee BD. Cb 

| TURNPIKE Companies, on all Interest paid, or Dividends de- - 
| Clared,. 6... ee eee eee cece e cece teen ee od De Ct, | 

| 
| | TRUST Companies, on all Dividends and accumulations,.....5 p. ct. . 

|| TELEGRAPH Companies, on gross receipts,...............5 p. ct. 
| THEATERS, on gross receipts,..........0sceeeceeeeeeeee 2 De Ct. 
| UMBRELLAS, of any material whatever,..................5 Pp. Ch 

| UPHOLSTERY.—See manufactures. | 

| VESSELS, hereafter built,.............ceceeeceececceee cD p. ct. 
| (Including Ships, Barks, Brigs, Schooners, Sloops, Sail-poats. 
| Steamboats, Canal-boats, and ail other water craft). | | 
| Pleasure Vessels, or Racing Vessels.—See Yachts, 

VESSELS, all kinds, within U. 8., on gross receipts........24 p. ct. 

| VARNISH or Japan, from any gums or substances,..........5 p. ct. 

| VEHICLES, all kinds, transporting passengers or property for 
| hire, OM gross receipts,..... ee eee cece e cece cece ee eee DE De Ct. 

| | See Carriages, 

| WHISKY, Per Bal... cece eee cece cee eee e cece eee eee cess  B1.50 
| | On and after Feb. 1st, 1865........... cece eee cee ee eee ee | $2 

| | | WHITE LEAD, per 100 IbS.,.....0-ccecceecceceecececeuceee 880. 

! WILLOW.—See Manufactures. 

| WINES, made of grapes, per gal.,....... cee eee ee ee eee eee ee BC 
| All other Wines or imitations, or substitutes, except Cur- 

rants, Berries, or Rhubarb, per gal.,..................2.. 500, 
| | WOOLEN Manufactures,......... ccs eccc cc ccccececeeece od p. ct. 

| | WORSTED, Manufactures,....... 2... eee cece cece eee ee ee oD De Cte 
. | WATER-PIPES of Earthen or Stoneware,...........6.6.+.38 D. Che 

| WATER CEMENT,.......0.. cece ceceeeeeeeee ences eenae eB De Oh 
/ WOOD, articles made of, sold in the rough or unfinished,....5 p. ct. 

| WATCHES.—See Gold. ) 
| WARPS.—See Thread. 

; | YELLOW Sheathing Metal,.... sete eee e eee ee ceee eee eed De Ct, 
_——— -rreorrrrr e ; 

SL eee eaSeeSrenesaetttet tna,
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| _ YACHTS, Sail or Steam, kept for pleasure or racing, of 10 tons 
measurement, or less, annual tax,............. 0000000205 SD 

: Over 10 tons to 20 tons,... 2... ccc eee ee cece eee S10 
“20 <0 

| AO BO eee e cece cece eee eee ees 50 
e680 a 0 a a 
© 110 measurement,... 0... . eee cece ee ee eee ce ee e S100 

i YARN.—See Thread. | | 

ZINC, Oxide of, per 100 Ibs,. 2... eee ee eee cece ee ee eee BDC, ° 
Zinc, manufactures of, not otherwise specified,..........5 p. et. 

' 
; ' . 

| | 

| : 

| | | 
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HXECUTIVE MESSAGE. 

SUBMITTING TO THE LEGISLATURE OF 1865, THE PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES. 

7 STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

IXXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Madison, Feb. 7, 1865. 

To the Honorable the Legislature of the State of Wisconsin : 

Article V of the constitution of the United States, provides that 
** Tne congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses shall deem it nec- 
essary, shall propose amendments to this constitution; or, on the ap- 

7 plication of the legislatures of two-thirds of the several States shall 
call a convention tor proposing amendments which, in either case 
shall be valid to all intents and purposes, as part of this constitution, 

7 when ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of the several 
States, or by conventions in three-fourths thereof as the one or the | 
other mode of ratification may be proposed by the congress; provid- 
ed that no amendment which may be made prior to the year one - | 
thousand eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affect the first | | 
and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first article: and that 

| no State, without its consent, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage 
in the Senate.” Oo 

| I have the honor herewith to lay before you a copy of a joint res- 
olution of congress, approved Feb. 1, 1865, passed pursuant to said | 
Article V, proposing to the legislatures of the several States, an 
amendment to the constitution of the United States, to be designat- | 
ed as Article thirteen of said constitution, and to request your decis- 
ion on said proposed amendment. 

Seldom has there been presented to any legislative body a more 
important question, or one in which the people of the United States 
feel a deeper interest than is presented by this resolution. Though 
the last few months have been crowded with important events, im- 

| portant victories causing the people to shout for joy, yet the an- | 
nouncement of no event has sent a deeper thrill of joy to loyal hearts 
than will the announcement of the adoptionof this amendment. Up- 
on its adoption hangs the destiny of nearly four millions of human | 
beings, and it may be the destiny of the nation. Itrust, andI doubt | 
not, the Legislature of Wisconsin will record its decision firmly, and | 
T hope unanimously, in favor of the amendment. Let us wipe from | 
our escutcheon the foul blot of human slavery, and show by our ac- . 
tion that we are worthy the name of freemen. 

May God in his providence grant that this contemplated amend- 
ment of the fundamental law of our land may be adopted by every 

| State in our Union; that it may nerve the arm of our patriotic sol- | 
diers to strike still harder blows for liberty, and that it may redound | 

_ to the glory of our beloved country. | 
} JAMES T. LEWIS, | 

Governor of Wisconsin.
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A resolution submitting to the Legislatures of the several States a 
proposition to amend the Constitution of the United States; 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled (two-thirds of both houses con- 
curring,) That the following article be proposed to the Legislatures of 
the several States, as an amendment to the Constitution of the Unit- 
ed States, which, when ratified by three-fourths of said Legislatures, 
shall be valid, to all intents and purposes, as a part of the said Con- 
stitution, namely: 

ARTICLE XIII. | 

Section 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a 
punishment for crime, whereof the party shall have been duly con- 

- vieted, shall exist within the United States, or any place subject to 
their jurisdiction. 

Section 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by ap- 
propriate legislation. | 

Approved February 1, 1865. 

| Unirep States oF AMERICA, 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

To all whom these presents shall come, Greeting : 
I certify, that annexed is a true copy of a Joint Resolution of Con- 

gress, entitled ‘“‘ A Resolution submitting to the Legislatures of the 
several States a proposition to amend the Constitution of the United 
States,” the original of which is on file in this Department. 

In testimony whereof, I, William H. Seward, Secretary of 
State of the United States, have hereunto subscribed my 
name and caused the seal of the Department of State to be 

[sEaL.] affixed. 
Done at the City of Washington, this second day of Feb- 

ruary, A. D. 1865, and of the Independence of the United 
Statesof America, the 89th. 7 

(Signed) WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 

RATIFYING THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF | 
. THE UNITED STATES. 

J. Res. No. 178, 
Wuerzas, Tue Congress of the United States has, pursuant to Ar- 

ticie five (5) of the Constitution, proposed to the Legislature of the 
several States. the following Article as an amendment to the Consti- 
tution of the United States, namely: 

ARTICLE XIII, 

Sec. 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a pun- 
ishment for crime, whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, 

15 
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shall exist within the United States, or in any place subject to their 
jurisdiction. | | 

Sec. 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appro- 
priate legislation; therefore, : 

Resolved by the Senate and Assembly of the State of Wisconsin in Leg- . 
islature assembled, That the said Article as such proposed amendment 

_to the Constitution of the United States be and the same is hereby 
ratified. 

Adopted by the Senate February 21st, 1865. 
Senators Barnum, Bentley, Blair, Bowman, Case, W. H. Chandler, 

J. A. Chandler, Cole, Elwood, Harris, Hood, Ketchum, Lawrence, 
Lincoln, Littlejohn, Pope, Reed, Sessions, Smith, Van Wyck, Webb, . 
Wescott, Wheeler, Wilkinson, Wilson, A. H. Young and M. K. 
Young—27, voted in the affirmative. 

Senators Budlong, Clark, Ellis, Morgan, Reynolds and Thorpe—6, : 
voted in the negative. 

Concurred in by the Assembly February 24th, 1865. . 
Mes rs. Abrams, Babcock, Barden, Berry, Bonniwell, Boyce, Bran- | 

don, Brayton, Brinkerhoff, Burgess, Cadby, Carr, Cassoday, Church, 
Cobb, Colladay, De Witt Davis, T. Davis, Dewhurst, Doud, Dunwid- 
die, Eaton, Emmons, Fay, Forsyth, Fowler, Frary, Fulton, Gilbert, — 
Glenn, Groesbeck, Hadley, Hand, Horton, Johnson, Judd, King, 
Knapp, Little, Lowth, McLaughlin, McRaith, Miner, Monteith, Mowe, | 
Oberman, Officer, Osborn, Owen, Palmer, Pike, Reed, Rogers, Ross, | 
Ryan, Salisbury, Sawyer, Wm. Simmons, Z. G. Simmons, Slade, Spoor, 
Starks, Stuntz, Tarr, Taylor, Tilton, Thomas, Thompson, Utt, Van | 
Ostrand, Vaughan, Weage, Whipple, Williams, Winsor, Wooster and | 
Mr. Speaker Field—77, voted in the affirmative. 

Messrs. Boyd, Daggett, Delaney, Ford, Franckenburg, Gnewuch, 
Goodsell Jones, Knab, Large, McLean, Mulholland, Murphy, Pease, | 
Peters, Piper, Walker, Weaver, Wedig, Weiler and White—21, vot- | 
edin the negative. 

Messrs. Harker and McGrath were absent and did not vote. 

| 

| 

, }
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POST OFFICES IN WISCONSIN. 

(County Seats in SMALL CAPITALS.) . 

Post Office. County. Post Office. County. 

AGAMS ....ceceeceeeeees Walworth, Beetown ...scececeeeee Grant, 
Adamsville.... .........lowa. Beldensville. .......... Pierce. 
Addison................ Washington. | Belgium ...............Ozaukee. 
Adell........-cecccesee Sheboygan. | Bell Centre...........-Crawford. 
Afton .....6 .6...00525-- ROCK. Be'lefontaine...... .... Columbia. 
Alinepee ............... Kewaunee, Belle Plaine............Shawanaw. 
Aiken .................-Richland. Belleville.... .......---Dane. 
Albanville......... ....Monroe, Belmont ..scoeccoeeeess eg Fayette, 
Albany.............+...@reen. Beloit.....ccececesseeee KOCK. 
Albion ..........5.5.... Dane. Bem ...ccccseceesseess Green, 
AlCOV@.... ...--eeeeeeeeFond du Lac. | Benicia.........---....- Lrempealeau 
Aldens’ Corners........Dane. Benton.... ...........-La Fayette. 
Alderly..........+560...Dodge. Berdo.... soeeceesees es LOlk. , 
Allen’s Grove..........Walworth. BerGen..eesscocccceseee VErNON,. 
All0@.... ceee coee eee ee COluMbia, Berlin.......eeeese0---e Green Lake, 
ALMA 0... ccecesene oeees Buffalo. Berry ....sccecceee eee Dade. 
Almond ............-...Portage, Big Bend............... Waukesha. 
Amaherst...............-Portage, Big Creek..............-Monroe, 
Annaton..........e...-Grant. Big Patch..............Grant. 
APPLETON ....+....+-..- Outagamie. Biz Springs.............- Adams. 
Arcadia ..........+..6.-lrempealeau. | Big Valley .............La Crosse. 
AYOCNG.... cece cece eves es LOWS Binghamton............Qutagamie. 
Argyle.......... .... .La Fayette. Black Harth.,.... .....Dane, 
Arlington ..............Columbia. BLACK RIVER FALLS.....Jackson. 
Armenia ..........66+.- Juneau. Blanchardville.........La Fayette. 
Armstrong’s Cornerg...Fond du Lac. | Bloomer Prairie........Chippewa. 

. Ashford ........«eee0.--Fond du Lac. | Bloomfield ............. Walworth. 
Ashippun ........+.-... Dodge. Bloomingdale .......... Vernon, 
ASULAND ....+e0+005----AsShland, Blue Mounds. .......Dane. 
Ashton.... ccceeceee sees Dane. Bluff... .cee weveee coos aUk, 
Attica .....seeeseeeeee-- Green, Boalt... ..ceeeeeeoeeee- KOWAUN EE, 
Atwater......6-...5 005. DOdZe. Boardman., ..0........5t. Croix. 
Auburn................-Fond du Lac. | Boaz................... Richland. 
Augusta ......-..00.-..Hau Claire. Boltonville.........+e+. Washington, 
AULOPA.... eee esse oes Washington. | Bonchea...........seeeeSt. Croix, 
Auroraville ............Wausharew. (| Boscobel ...... ........Grant. 
AVOCH sc 00 eens seve ceceecLO WA, Bothelle................-Fond du Lac. 
Aztalan..........ece8.-defferson. Branch......+eeeeee.s+- Manitowoc. 

Brandon ..............-Fond du Lac. . 
Brandt.........e.+e08+. Calumet, 
Breckenridge .......... Vernon, 

. Br.dgeport ..eose......- Crawford. 
Bad AX........+........ Vernon. Briggsville seers... Marquette, 
Badger..............-.. Portage. brighton...........++.- Kenosha, ce 
Bailis Harbor..........Docor. Brillion ...............-Calumet, 
BangZor......-sse0e2.--- Ua Crosse, Bristol ........ee0.+.-.Kenosha, 
Bamberg............... Sheboygan. British Hollow.........Grant. 
BARABOO... . 0... - cece ee SOUR. Brodhead ..............-Green. 
Bark River .....-.e0..- Jefferson. Brookfield Centre...... Waukesha. 
Barton..............0... Washington. | Brookville..............8t. Croix, 
Batavia...............-.Cranford. Brothertown............Calumet, 
Bay City................ Pierce. Buchanan...........-.- Outagamie, 
Bayfield....... ........La Pointe. Buena Vista...........Portage. —— 
Bear Creek............ Waupaca. Buffalo........-++e000--buffalo, 

Bear Valley............-Sauk. Bunker Hill............Grant. 
Beaver Dam............ Dodge. Burke.....cccescesseees Dane, 
Beechwood,.....+.. ...sheborgan. Burlington..... «ese. Racine.
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Post Office. County. Post Office. County. 

Burnett......+..00....- Dodge. Ceylon.........20 ceeeeeSt. Croix. 
Burnett Station....... » Dodge: Cy preSs .... sees seee es KENOSHA. 

Burns ..ccce cece esss-- a Crosse. | 
Burnside ........+0000++ Buffalo. Dacota...+sseversereees WAUSRAER: 
Burr Oak.....0.see05-- a Crosse. Danville..... oe easeeneDOdge. 

Busseyville.........-.--Jefferson. Darien ......0+....ee08+ Walworth. 
Butler.... secececeeee ee Milwaukee, DARLINGTON... cece cos. La Fayette. 

Butte des Morts........ Winnebago. DARTFORD..............Green Lake. 

ByLron...ecessccvceeseessHond du Lac. | pevyig? Corners....-.... Adams. 

- Cadiz ........ceeeee eevee Green. Dayton ....seseeeseees Green, 
Calamine...... .... «-. La Fayette. Deansville....++++++++ +. Lanes 
Caldwell’s Prairie..... “Racine. Deerfield... soe e cree ens “Dane. 

: Caledonja.... sesso eee RACINE. see ccescvcccces ‘. 
Caledonia Uenter......Racine. peer cceseteres cece Columbia. 
Calumet........-s+0eeeHond du Lac, Dela Old eseccee cece mer enth 
Cambria. reseeeseeeess Golummbia, De winnebago 
Cambridge....+....-....Dane. Dellona.... 2 gauk move 

ComP plete: weeeeese Winnebago. Dell Prairie..........., Adams. 
ascade reecoseessoeess lhe DOYBAN. Delton oe uk 

Casco ....cccveveees soos Kewaunee. cesses ereeesesese ° 
evs Denmark............... Brown, 

Cassel Prairie. .....-..9auk. Densmore’s Mills....... Walworth. 

Cassville. ...eeecee. ee Grant. Depere Brown 

Castle Fock seeeeseeee Grants DeSoto... ceee...--s5.- VETNON. 
. pores ete e eee ee ets . Dexterville ............ Wood. 
Cazenovia. ...csccccees - Richland. Diamond Bluff Pierce 
Cedarburg ...ee-...26--OzZauKee. : : sece sooner . 

Cedar Creek ......... Washington. Dickey ville sveceree cess eane: - 
odge’s Corners........ Waukesna. 

Cedar Grove......-..- Sheboygan. DODGEVILLE Towa 

pedar Teal Oreseeeseees oe ++ Wanshara. Door Creek sore cece ce "Dane 

edar Valley. .....e0-++- POIK. Dorset eee Monroe 

Coe ia rreveres HOCK Dotyville...............Fond du Lac. 

ZONE TUT A rssecsesscesees . Douglass Center........ Marquette. 
Charlestown.. .........Calumet. Dousman. j "Waukesha 

Charlotte seceeeceeecees Grant. Dundas...... .......... Calumet. 

Chester Station........ Dodge. | Dundee Fond du Lac 

Chickatock......+++-++-Boors ' ‘Dunkirk................Dane , 

CHILTON....-+++-ee0+--- Calumet. aye teres ° 

Chippewa Uity.........Chippewa. one ie i Wankesha 
Chippewa Falls......... Chippewa, Dunont Tea. 
Christiana....... .....-Dane. Durand rortieressrs ss pie ° 

Clark’s Mills. ..++....-stanitowoc, Durham Hill............ Waukesha. 

Clifton .....seses «..--- Monroe. Dycksville Kewaunee 

Clifton Mills.........--Pierce. y rates eeseesees . 
Clinton ..... weeeeeeoee ROCK. Hagle .......+esceeeeeee Waukesha, 
Clintonville........-+-- Waupaca. Kast Coloma............ Waushara. 

Clyde ......ccceeee ooo LOWS. Eastman ...............Crawford. 

Clyman ....0......+-+--Dodge. East Oasis.............. Waushara. 
- Cold Spring............Jefferson. East Randolph.........Columbia. 

Colebrook.....- «++. Waushara. East Troy.........+.... Walworth. 
Coloma ..ccoeees eee Wausbara,. Eaton.........--+--..-. Manitowoc. 

ColumbuS......«..-.-.-Columbia. Eat’ CLAIRE............-Hau Claire. 
Concord .....-.-.-.--- -defferson. Eau Galle..............-Dunn.,. 

Cookville ......eeeeeeee ROCK. Eau Plaine.............Portage. 
Coon Prairie........... Vernon. Eden........+s+e-55e.--F ond du Lac, 
Cooperstown...........-Manitowoe. Edgerton..............-Rock. 

Corfu .... see. .eeeceeeee WaUshara,. Edwards...........-....sheboygan. 
Coryville..........+--.- Kewaunee. Egg Harbor............Door. 
Cottage Grove..........Dane. Fight Mile..............Polk. 
Cottage Inn,...........La Fayette. El Dorado.........-....Hond du Lac. 
Crandall’s Corners.....Polk. Elk Grove..............a Fayette. 
Cross Plains..........--Dane. ELKHORN......0........ Walworth. 
Crossville .............. Calumet. Ellenborough..........@Grant. 

: Crow’s Mills.........-..- Crawford. ELLSWORTH.........000- Pierce. 
Crystal Lake......... . Waushara. Elma............-++-... Waushara, 

Dr 
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Post Office. County. Post Ofjice. County. 

Flm Grove............. Waukesha. GenesSCC..eecsaee oneeee WAUKESHA. \ 
El Paso..........e.e0+-Pierce. Genessee Depot........ Waukesha. 
Flton........ -.e0e-.--- Walworth. Geneva....ccece seoesees Walworth, 

| Embarrass..... .......-shawanaw. Geneva Bay............ Walworth. 
Emerald Grove......... Rock. Georgetown............ La Fayette. 
Emmett..............-- Dodge. Germantown...........Junean, 
Empire..........+-e....-Fond du Lac, | Gibbsville.............. Sheboygan, 
Empire Junction....... Columbia. Gilmanton............. Buffalo. 
Eolia............-------Dane. — Glenbrulah.... ........Sheboygan. 
FEphraim..... .......... Door. Glencoe........+0.0..-- Buffalo. 
Erfurt..........+e.++..-defferson. Glendale. .............. Monroe. 
Erin........ e.ee-ee.e. eb. Croix. Glen Haven............Grant. 
Etna..........5 eeee ees LD Fayette. GlenmOnt...........0...56. Croix. 
Ettrick........0.....+-.lrempealeau. | Golden Lake...........Jefferson. 
Bureka.............-... Winnebago. Good Hope............ Milwaukee. 
Evansville.............. Rock. Goole....6 ceeeeeeesseee VEFNON. 
Evanswood............. Waupacca. Grafton .... .000 see eee OZaukee, 
Excelsior...............Richland. Grand Marsh...........Adams. 
Exeter............-..+.- Green. Grand Prairie..........Green Lake. 

GRAND RAPIDS.........Wocd. 
Graaville...... ........ Milwaukee. 

Pairfield............0-+- ROCK. Gratiot ....ceccscesesees Le Fayette. 
Fairplay................Grant. | Gravesville.............Calumet, 
Fairview......0......+..Grant. ‘GREEN BAY........+.00e Brown 
Fairwater..............-Fond du Lac. | Greenbush.............sheboygan, 
Fall City...............Dunn. Greenfield.............. Milwaukee. 
Fall River.............. Columbia. Green Lake............Green Lake. 
Falls st. Croix.........Polk. | Greenville..............Qutagamin, 
Fancy Creek...........Richland. Grove .cccceucsceeee sone Walworth, 
Farmers Corners.......Green. GLOW ...c cece eccesce sees WOUPAaCCA. 
Farmers Grove.........@Green , 
Farmers Valley........Monroe. 
Farwersyille.... ....... Dodge. . 
Farmington............ Jefferson. Hale’s Corners......... Milwaukee. 
Fayette...........-....ua Fayette. Half Way Creek.......la Crosse. 
Fennimore.... ....-.-..Q@rant. Hamlin........ .......- Trempealeau. 

Ferryville......... ...Crawford. Hammond...........-..St. Croix. | 
Fillmore............6. Washington. | Hampden..............Golumbia. 
Fish Creek..........---DOor. Hancock..... .....-+.... Waushara. 
Fisk’s Corners.........Winnebago. Hanover.... .......---- Rock, 
Fitchburg..........+.+.. Dane. Hrrrisburg...... ..+....- Milwaukee. 
Fonp pu Lac...........Fond du Lac. | Harrisville ............Marquette. 

Footville............... Rock. Hartford .............. Wasington. 
Fordham...............- Adams. Hartland............... Waukesha, 
Forest.... ......ee0-..- Richland. Harvey .... .....+++-+-- Dane. 
Fort Atkinson..........defferson. Hazel Green..........-..Grant. ‘ 
Fort Howard........... Brown. Heart Prairie.......... Walworth. 
Foster.........+........Fond du Lac. | Helena.........seeee+--LOWn, 

- Pountain.... ..........Adams. Helensville............- Jefferson. 

Fountain City ......... Buffalo.’ Hemlock.........+.5... Wood. 
Fowler's Prairie........Juneau, Henrietta.... ....ee+6-- Richland. 
Fox Lake............... Dodge. Hermann.... .s+e++..-- Dodge. 
Francis Creek..........Manitowoe. Herseyville...... ..... Monroe. 
Frankfort..............Pepio. High Cliff.... .........Calumet, 
Fransville.... ........-Ular8. Highland.......0-+e0eeeLOWA. 
Fredonia...............023U x22. Hik@..cecs sees coves sees Manitowoc. 
Frevdom.... ...........Outszamie. Hillsborough...... eoes Veron. 

Freistadt...............QOzauxee. Hinesburg.... .........Fond du Lac. 
Fremont...... ......-.. Waupacca. Hingham...............sheboygan. 
FRIENDSHIP.............403m38. Hixton.....cee cee e eee UaCKSON. . 
Fulton.................-Rock. Hobart’s Mills......... Waupacca. e 

Hockley ...ssceeeceeeeee VELNON. 
Holland.... ....-.+e..-Brown. 

GALESVILLE.............Trempealeau. | Homer.... .............Grant. 
Garden Valley.........dacsson. Honey Creek........... Walworth. 
Garrison .... cece eeee .- SGUK, Hooker... ceseceese ooee Lrempealeau,
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Hoosack........... «+++. Green, Lake Five..........e++- Waukesha. 
Horicom,.........5e 000064 Dodge, Lake Maria............Green Lake. 
Horn’s Corners.........O0zaukee. Lake Mills... ...........defferson. 
Hortonville ....,.......Q0utagamie. Lake View.............Dane. 
Hovgbton.............. Ashland. Lamartine. ............-Fond du Lac. 
Howard’s Grove........Sheboygan. Lamberton,.............Racine. 
Hubbleton..... ........defferson. Lancaster...........+..Grant. 
TLUDSON.... 4... «eee Dt. Croix. Lansing................-Qutagamie. 
Humboidt..............Sauk, La Pointe.............. Ashland. 
Huntingdon............86. Croix. Larrabee..........-.--. Manitowoc. 
Hunt’s Station......... Kenosha, La Valle...........-...sauk. 
Hurricane Grove.......Grant. Leeds.... ...........--- Columbia. 
Hustisford.............. Dodge. Leeds’ Center.......... Columbia, 

Leicester..............-Dane. 

Tole... ccc ce eres cece ee WAUPACCR, Lemonweir.............Juncau. 
: Tron Ridge.............Dodge. Leon.........-....++--- Monroe, 

Tronton .... seseeseeees Sauk, Leroy...... seseeeee cee Dodge, 

Ithica.................. Richland. Leyden........++--++.-- Rock, 
Ives Grove........-....hacine. Liberty............+.... Kenosha, 
Ixonia.... ............. Jefferson. Lima Center........... Rock. 
Ixonia Center.......... Jefferson. Lime Ridge............fauk. 

Lincoln................ Waushara. 

Jamestown,............@rant, Lind.... 2.06 sss+ eee... Waupacca, . 
JANESVILLE.. os occ cece e ROCK. Lindon.... ceeeeceeeee LOWS, . 

Jeddo.........see0e06.. Marquette. Linn Haven............Pierce. 
Jefferson............+-.efferson. Linwood................ Portage. 
Jenny .....seeeeeeeeeee. Marathon. Little Chute...........Qutagamie. 

Jennieton.............-lowa. Little Grant...........Grant. 
Johnsten’s Oreek......Jefferson. Little Lake.............Adams. 
Johrstown.............Rock. Little Prairie........... Walworth. 

Johnstown Center.....Rock. Little Sturgeon........Door. | 
Jordan.............+.6.. Green. Little Suamico.........0conto. 
Josephine..............G@reen. Little Wolf............ Waupacca. 
DUAR. oo. cece cece cceeee. Green. Lodi......see. sees eee. Columbia. 

JUNEAU............06.-- Dodge. Logansville,..... ......Sauk, . 
Junius........ ......e..Fond du Lac. | homira................. Dodge. 

Lone Pine.............-Portage. 
. . . Lone Rock.............-Richland. 

‘ Kansasville....eccce cs .. Racine, Lone Star eee _ eee e Grant. 

Karson................. Manitowoc. Lowell.... .......0e--0.DOdge. 
Kaukauna.... ........,.Outagamie. Lower Lynxville....... Crawford. 
Kekektagon.... ....... Marathon. Lowville.....e.e6. ..... Columbia. 

Kekoskee.... .......... Dodge. Loyd.......000..... 000. Richland. 
KENOSHA..... ....0+0+-- Kenosha. Luna ee Pepin 

. Keshena......... ......5bawanaw, Lyons. watworth 
Kewaskum............. Washington. sree reeeeeeeeees — 

KEWAUNEE............. Kewaunee, McFarland.............Dane. 
Kickapoo.... sessseeee Vernon, Madely.......see. so. Portage. 
Kiel.... eos oe eee eaece .-.- dMdanitowoc. MADISON... ee . "Dane 

Kilbourn City..........Columbia. Magnolia......+-.-.....Rock. ° 
‘Kildare.................Juneau. Maiden Rock...........Pierce. 

. Kingeton...............Green Lake. Malden.cccccocccceeceeePOlk. 

Kinnick Kinnick.......St. Croix. Manchester.... .......-Green Lake, 
Kircheim............... Washington. MANITOWOC. .-..-.ee--. Manitowoc. 

Knowltow.........++++. Marathon, Mavitowoc Rapids...... Manitowoc. 
. Koro.........-..++++- +. Winnebago. Maple Grove...........Manitowoce. 

Noshkonong...... ..... Jefferson. Mapleton............... Waukesha, 
Krozghville.... .........defferson, Maple Work............ Clarke. 

Marble Ridge...........Sauk. 
La Cote St. Marie......Green Lake. Marcellon............-. Columbia. 
LA CROSSE.........+...-a Crosse. Marcus... .cesesee seees DOOF. 
Ladoga........eee...--- Fond du Lae. | Marcy.... .......ceceee Waukesha, 
La Farge.......-+-.ee+.- Vernon. Markesau........0. »»»-Green Lake. 

La Fayette............. Chippewa. Marquette .,...+...e6--Green Lake. 
La Grange............. Walworth. Marinette.............- Oconto.
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| Marshall, ....+se..+..- Dane. Mt. Zion, .. ....ee.....-duneau. 
Martell,.. saccecees soee Pierce. Mukwanago,........... Waukesha. 
Martinville, ............Grant. Muncie,.............6.. Vernon. 
Ma-ytown,........-...-Fond du Lac, | Murone,... ......-.....Pond du Lac. 

| Mauston, ....scee.-6+--dJuneau, Muscoda, .............. Grant, 
Maxville,......eeeeeeeeeBuffalo. Muskego Center........ Waukesha. 
May field,..........ese+- Washington. | MYTa,........+.++++++0. Washington. 
Mayville, ........esee-.Dodge. 
Mazo Mania,...........Dane. 
Medina,........+.see0+. Outagamie, Nanaupa, ..............Fond du Lac, 
Meeker,.....-.sse.+ 000. Washington. Narrow Prairie,. .. +++ Sauk, 

| Meeker’s Grove,.......La Fayetto. Nashatah Mission,......Waukesha. 
/ Meeme, .....+e.sere00-- Manitowoc, Nasonville,............. Wood. 

| | Melrose, .....s+0--.+..-dackson. Necedah,.........+.+-..Juneau, 
i Menasha,.......--...... Winuebago. Neenah,.......++.+.+++. Winnebago. 

| | Mendota,.....-..-....,,Dane. Neilisville,.............Clarke, 
||. Mene Kaune,..... ....Oconto. | Nekama,............... Winnebago. 

| Menomonee,...........Duna, NelSON, cesses sees aeee -. Buffalo 
Menomonee Fails, ..... Waukesha. Nenn0,.....+++++ee-+... Washington. 
Mequon River,.........0zaukee. Neosho,..+... sreereeee Dodge. 
Meridan,.... ..-....-.- Monroe. Nepuskin,-......+...... Winnabago, 

-Merrimack,.............Sauk. Neptune,.........e0e+-. Richland. 

| Merton, .e.scesseeee eee Waukesha, Neshkoro,.......++.....-Marquette. 

Metomen,........seee--Fond du Lac. Neshonoe,..........-... La Crosse. 
| Middleton,. ...sseeses+-Dane, Neshoto,........-.+.... Manitewoe. 

Midland, ......-se0+.... Marquette, New Amsterdam, ......La Crosse. 
Mii, .ccccceceeeee cee LOWS, New Berlin,,........... Waukesha. 

Mi'tord,...e.0...+..2-.- Jefferson. Newburg, ...-++++.+ +++. Washington. 
Millard, .........+.....- Walworth. New California,........ -Grant. 
Mill Creek,.....-....-..Richiand. New Centerville, .......8t. Cro'x. 
Mill Haven,............duneau, New Chester, veseeess, Adams, 
Milivllle,.........55....Grant, New Diggings,.......... La Fayette. 
Milton,y.....seeeeeeeees+ ROCK. Newfane,........+++.--.Fond du Lac, 
MILWAUKEE,...........- Milwaukee. New Franken,.. ....-..Brown. 

| Mindora,..........-+0. La Crosse. New Glarus,............Green, 
| Mineral Pcint,.........lowa, New Holstein,..........Calumet. 

| Minnessota Junction,... Dodge. New Hope,.......+.+...Portage. 
| Mishicott,........c.c0..Manitowoc, | NewKirk,.......++...++-Green. 
: Modena,..... «+......Buffalo. New LisBon,. .. ......Juneau. 
; Mouches,............-.. Waukesha. New London,...........Waupacca. 
| Mondovi,,......+.+-...- Buffalo. Newporty. sess secrsree s+ Sauk 
| MOWROE, .......seeeee+-Green. New Prospect,..........Fonddu Lac. 
| MOoNTELLO,...........-.. Marquette: New Richmond,........8t. Croix. 
| Monterey,.........+..-. Waukesha: New Rome,.....+.-.-... Adams. 

Montfort,..............Grant. Newton,........+.+..... Vernon. 
Monticello,.............Green. Newtonburg,. seeeeeees. Manitowoc. — 

Montpelier, ............hewaunee, | Newville,....+ee+e...... Vernon. 
Moore’s Creek,......... Monroe. Niles, wettest te eens -- Manitowoc, 
Moray ....6-e00 sees ees Fond du Lac. Nori h Beud).. vs sees ses Jackson, 
Morrison, .............. Brown. North Capey......+0+.+- Racine. Moscow,.+-...2. seeeee-Lowa. North EIS Grove,.......La Fayette. , 

Mosfield,. ............- Manitowoc. XOF22 LAE geese ster ees . Waukesha. 
Mosinee, ....-...e-+---- Marathon. | Nerih Lamartine, ......Fond du Lac. 
Mound &pr ogs,.......-Jdackson. j North Leets,...-. -» +++ Columbia. 
Moundvill-,......-..... Marquette. | North Port,.....+.++++. Waupacca, 

7 Mountain, ...........++i Onroe. | Nor:h Prairie Station,.. Waukesha. 
Mt. ilope,......+.+e-5-- Grant. | NOPWAY;..+eeeee sees se Racine, 
Mt. Horeb,..........-..Dane. 

Mt. 1day........+00+e0+- Grant. Oak Crcek,........+00+. Milwaukee. 
Mt. Morris, ............ Waushara, Oakfield, ....-......----Fond du Lac, 
Mt. Pisgah, ...........Monroe. Oakfield Ceatre,........Fond du Lac, 

Mt. Pleasan’, weseeesee- RACINE. Ouk Grove,............- Dodge. 

Mt. Sterling ...........Crawford, Oak Hill,.............. Jefferson, 
Mt. Tabor,. ...e+esse-. Vernon, Oakland,......+.... 00+. Jefferson. 

Mt, Vernon,........+.-.Dane. Oakley, ......eeeeeee+- Green, 

EY 
Lerner
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Oaks, .......ecee000.... Sauk. Port Edward, .......... Wood. . 
Oasis,...............+66. Waushara. .| Port Hope,............Columbia. 
Oconomowoc,.. ooeeese. Waukesha. Portland, ever crecce .ee Dodge. 

OCONTO,............++-Qconto. PotoSi,...............--Grant, 
Odanah,...............La Pointe. POYZAN,-. see--+ eves vee Winnebago. 
Ogdensburg,........... Wauracca. Poynette,......+.+. +++. Columbia. 
Okee, .......-0....- 006+ Columbia, Poysippi,..... se eeee -+-. Waushara. 

. O'iver’s Mills.,.........G@rant. Prairie,............+++..-Racine, . 
Omro,.................. Winnebago. PRAIRIE Du CHIEN, .... Crawford. 
Onalaska,..............La Crosse, Prairie du fac,..........Sauk. 
Oneida, ................ Brown. Preble,.........e+-..... Brown. 

. Onion River,...........Sheboygan. Prescott,..... ovecce cee Pierce. 

Ontario,................Vernon. Primrose, .............. Dane. 
Orange,................ Jyneau. Princeton, ....... ».»..Green Lake. 
Ora Oak,......... 00008 “Grant Prospcet Hill,.......... Waukesha. 
OTdind, ..... cece necees . 
Oregon,........-... r Marquette. Quincy,.........06-0-eAdams, 
Orfordville, ..........--Rock. : 

| Orion,............+++++-+Righland. RACINE, .....+2006..--- Racine. 
| Osborn, «06.0... eee eee Rook Randall, ...........++..Portage. 
| Oscela, - vise cseeerseeees Bond du Lac, | Randolph Center,......Columbia. 
| OscgoLa MILL8,........-potic. ° Rathburn, .............Sheboygan. 
| Oshaukuta,............ bi Raymond,........+.....Racine, 
| : ? Columbia. Readfield,.............. Waupacca. | OSHKOSH,........++++++- Winnebago. Readstow. v 
| Otsego,... s+ .2ee sees Columbia. eadstown, ............ Vernon. Ottaway. ..eeseeeeeee es Waukesha, Reedsburg,...e+e+seee.. Sauk. 

Otter Creek, ..........-d3aq, Olaire. Reedsville,............. Manitowoc. . Ourtown, .........+++++Sheboygan. Reeseville,...... oeee r++ Dodge. 
Oxford, tteteeceeseoeeesMarquette Ri TCAty » seeeseeseeess Vernon. Ozaukee..........sccece ° ichfield,............... Washington. 

a" Ozaukee. Richford,............0.. Waushara. 
. RICHLAND CENTER,.....Richland. | 

Pacific,.....seeeeesseee- Columbia Richland City, .........Richland. 
Packwaukee,. ..........Morquette, Richmond,,.............» Walworth. 
Palmyra,...............defferson. Richwood,..............Dodge. 
Paoli, ...... .s.0 eeee ore Dane, Ridgeville,..............Monroe. 
Paquette,.............. Manitowoc. Ridgeway,...........+.. Lowa. 
Pardeeville,............Columbia. Rheinsberg, ..e......... Richland. 
Paris, ..........+e++e0+. Kenosha. Rio,.......seeeee...-.-Columbia, 
Patch Grove,...........Grant, Ripon, .-.......eseee6eFond du Lac. 
Pedee, ..........+......Green. Rising Sun, ............Crawford. 

. Pensaukee,.............Oconto. River Falls, ...........-Pierce. 
Pen Yan,..............-Racine. Roaring Creek,.........Jackson. . 
PEPIN). «0... eeeeceee ees Pepin. Robinsony....., «. ..-Brown. 
Perryy....seceeeeesesss. Dane. Roche-a-Cris, ..........Adams. 
Pesatigo,..............-Oconto. Rochester,... ..s+e sees Racine. . 
‘Pewaukee,...... ....... Waukesha. Rockbridge, ........... Richland. 
Pheasant Branch,......Dane Rock Elm,. .. .s..es.! ierce. 
Pilot Knob, ............ Adams. Rock Falls, ...........eDunn. 
Pine Bluff,.............Dane. Rock Prairie,........... Rock. 
Pine Hill,..............dackson. Rockville,..............Grant. 
Pine River,............. Waushara, Rocky Run,............Columbia, 
Pinery,..............-.-0Uneau. Rolling Ground, .......Crawford. 
Pineville, ..............Clark. Rolling Prairie,......... Dodge. . 
Plain,. ....ceeeeeeeees SBUK. Romance,.............. Vernon, 
Plainfield,......eee. «+ Waushara, Rome,.............+0e..defferson. 
Plainville,..............Adams, Root Creek, ..... .....Milwaukee. 
Platteville,.............Grant. Rosecrans, ..,...........Manitowoc. 
Pleasant Ridge,.........Clark: Rosendale,.............Fond du Lac, 
PLOVER, .....-ssee000.--Portage- Roslin, ....00csee00 eee. Marquette. 

| Plymouth,.............. Sheboygan. Rouseau, ...se......... Brown. 
Point Bluff,............Adams, Roxbury, .......... .«6.Dane, 

| Pole Grove,.......e.-.-dackson. Royalton, ....ceccseees WAUDACCA,. 
PORTAGY CITY,..........0°]}ombia, Rubicon,...............Dodge. 
Port Andrew,..........Richland. Rural, ..... coscceeseeee WAUDACCA. 
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Rush Lake............-Fond du Lac, | Starr..........+0-..0... Vernon. 
Rush River.........-.. Pierce. State Line.............. Walworth. 
Russell vececcceccceose SHEDOYEaN.! Station cecccecccceceses WaShington. 

Russell’s Corners.......Sauk. . Sterhensville ..........Qutagamie. 

Rutland.............6..Dane. Steven’s Point... .....Portage. 
Stevenstown ...........la Crosse. 

St. Mary’s.............- Monroe. Stewart ...........ee08-Green. 

St. Rose...........6+-.- Grant. Stiles.........eesee06.-- Oconto. 
Salem ...........-+.+-.- Kenosha. Stockbridge............ Calumet, 
Salem Station.......... Kenosha. Stockholm .,...........Pepin. 

Sandusky ..............5auk. Stockton...............Portage. 
Sandy Bay............. Kewaunee. Stoddard ..........+.... Vernon. 
SaratOZa .....6....06e-. WOOd. Stone Bank............Waukesha. 

Sauk City..............9auk. Stone Hill.............. Marquette. 

Saukville............... washington. Stoner’s Prairie........Dane. 

Saxeville............... Waushara,. Stoughton .............Dane. 

Scandinavia............ Waupaca. Strong’s Prairie........ Adams. 

Schiller................. Brown. ETURGEON BaY.........-Door. 

Schleisingerville........ Washington. Suamico .......00.....-Brown. 

Scotia....cceece.sss+---Trempealeau. | Sugar Bush ......+.....Outagamie. 

Scott...........seeeee- nneboygan. Sugar Creek............ Walworth, 

Seneca........eeeee4---- Crawford. Sullivan........0e......defferson. 

Sentinel.........5+6....s0unean. Summit .........0...5.. Waukesha. 

Sextonville.............Richland. Sumnuer................ Lrempealeau. 

Sharon...........06+05- Walworth. Sun Prairie ............ Dane. 
SHAWANAW.........+6.- Shawanaw. Superior.... ........... Douglass. 
SE HEBOYGAN...........-.Sheboygan. SULrey.......seceeeeeee POrtage. 
Sheboygan Falls........Sheboygan. SuSS€X .......0002++ 000. Waukesha. 
Shelby.... ............-ma Crosse. Sylvan ........eeeceeeee Hichland, 
Sheldon...........-eee- Monroe. Sylvania........e0e eee. RACING, 

Sherwood .............. Calumet. Sylvester .......00. +6. Green. 
Shiocton sececeecece eee Outagamie. 
hopiere ..............-Rock. 

Shuey’s Mills...........@reen. patton vss cacterescetees Grants 
Shulisburg............- la Fayette. aycheedah............Fond du Lac. 
Sierra.............-+-2-. Vernon. Teller’s vorners...,....Orawford. 
Simmee ............+++-LOW€. Ten Mile House ........ Milwaukee. 

Sims ...........20.22+.- Richland, Theres8a................ Dodge. 
Sinsinniwa Mound......Grant. Thompsonville,.,...... Racine. 

Siscoette..ccoe..... eee JACKSON. PTADY 0 ++eeeee eee eres Rock. 
Skinner ...............- Green. rade .... tetsaseceesees Walworth. 
‘Sladesburg ............. Crawford. Toland’s Prairie........ Washington. 
Smeltzer’s Grove......Grant, Toth wes srseceresseesMonroe. 
Sniderville ............. Outagamie. Tow erville..... o+eeeee..Orawford. 
Somerset...............8t. Croix. ransit...............-.defferson. 

Somerville .............Crawford. Trempealeau., soseeoess Lrempealeau. 
South Bend............Trempealeau. arimbelle tee eee cece coos PlOrce, 
South Bristol,......... Kenosha. Troy Gentes i wyelwerth. . 

South Genesee......... Waukesha. Raw ote iit Walworth. 

South Germantown.... Washington. Twin ¥ Meir Monroe. 
South Grove........... Walworth. ‘Ty Ore PY eters seeees ACAI. 
South Springvale.......Columbia. Two Rives Beee.++++ +++. Manitowoc. 
Spafford................La Fayette. O Rivers.......+..+..Manitowoc. 
SPARTA......+.......--. 2onroe. 
Spring Bluff............Adams. 
Springdale .............Dane. TNi0N .o00 eee cee veee e ROCK, 
Springfield ............. Walworth. Union Center........... Juneau. 
Spring Green...........8auk,. Union Church.......... Racine. 
Spring Grove...........Green. Union Farm.,........... Pepin. 
Spring Lake............ Waushara. Union Grove........... Racine. 
Spring Prairie. eee ee ace Walworth, Unionville... eee Waupaca, 

Spring Valley..........Rock. Utica.........eceeeeee Dane, 
Springyie seeeccceesese VOEINON. 

pringwater .........-..Waushara. Vanville .........+.+... Chippewa, 
Staatsville sesererseeess Washington. Vernon... ceecsscecees ‘Waukesha. 

AMley ..ccseeeeeeeee-- thOnTOe, Veromadi.eee cocescceses s+ DAMe.
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Victory ..........s006+. Vernon. West Milton...........Rock. 
Vienn&.........0008.... Walworth, — Weston ...........006.. Marathon, Vinland................ Winnebago. West Point............Columbia. Viola..........6........ Richland. Westport .............. Dane. . VIROQUA....0....se000.. Vernon, West Prairie........... Vernon. 

" | West Rosendale........Fond du Lac. 
Waitsville.......:......d efferson. Wetvine. eee yn Crosse. 
Wakefield... ever ccens -Outagamie, Weyauwega.... eee. . Waupaca. Walhiam.... ovcve coos p KeWAUNEE. Wheatland............. Kenosha. 
Walnut Springs........G@reen. Wheat Valley .........Sheboygan. Walworth.... oeee eweeee Walworth. White Creek...........Adams. : 

Waneka.....e.... see --Dunn. Whitehall.............. Trempealeau. Warner’s Landing,,.,..Vernon. White Mound..........Sauk. 
Warren ................St. Croix. White Oak Springs.....La Fayette. Washburn......,.......Grant. Whitewater ............ Walworth. Washington Harbor....Door. Willett .................@reen. 
Waterford.,,...........Racine. Wilmot ................Kenosha. Waterloo .,............Jefferson. Wilson’s Creek.........Sauk. 
Watertown.............defferson. Wilton.................Monroe. Waterville............. - Waukesha, Winchester............. Winnebago. Waubeck,,.............Pepin. Windsor...........+....Dane.. Waucousta.............Fond du Lac.. Winneconne ........... Winnebago. Waukau,.............. . Winnebago. Winooski.............. Sheboygan. WAUKESHA.............. Waukesha. Wiota............006-.La Fayette. Waumandee ........... Buffalo. Wishuw................Columbia. WAUPAOA.... .... see ++ Waupaca. Wolf River ............ Winnebago. Waupun...............Fond du Lac. Wonewoce...............duneau. 
WAUBAU.........6-.... Marathon. Woodland. ..........- Dodge. WAUTOMA ,............. Waushara. Woodman.....se.......@rant. Wauwatosa eoccoe oe... Milwaukee. Wood.... eaccescccccess WOOK, 

. Wauzeka .... ....06 --.. Crawford. Woop RIVER........... Burnett. . Wayne.........+.+++6.. Washington. | Woodstock... weeee see, Richland. 
Weelaunee cove veeeeees Winnebago. Wright’s Ferry.........Crawford. qT . Weister...........066.. Vernon, - | Wrightstown ........... Brown, 

| Wellington ............Monroe. Wyalusing ........ ....G@rant. Woduiock.. wt ee ceee ces ‘prown. Wyocena......,........ Columbia. MET .... esee cess oes VUNEAU. ind .ese....2...,.1 . 
WEst BEND.......+.... Washington. Wyoming Owe 
West Blue Mounds.....Iowa. | 
West Branch....... ...-Richland. 
West Eau Claire....,...Eau Qlaire. Yankeetown,...........Crawford. 
Westfield.... . -ase -... Marquette. Yellow Stone...........La Fayette. 
West Granville......... Milwaukee. YOrK ...ce0..0..00...2..Dane. 
West Green Lake......Green Lake, Yorkville ..............Racine, 
West Lima.............Richland. Young Hickory......... Washington. 
West Middleton........Dane. Yuba....-seeees.sseeee- Richland. 
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THE NORTHWESTERN 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
| Late The Mutual Life of Wisconsin. | 

Organized 1859. 
nr ae . 

ZA Geom ERC EDSSo9 - sbisdDdPoiDadDaro 

ACCUMULATIONS OF PREMIUMS ALONE. 

: —_——_—_ > 9—__—_ 

THE COMPANY HAS NOW 

BETWEEN 10,000 AND 11,000 MEMBERS 
IN THE NORTHWEST: 

ISSUES LIFE, TEN YEAR, ENDOWMENT, TEN YEAR NON-FORFEITING 

Endowment, and Joint Life Policies, embracing all the advantages 

of both Cash and Note, and all Cash Systems—allowing 

the Insurer to pay his Premium on either plan. 

ee 

Reasons for Insuring in this Company. 

Its accumulations are ample for security. 

ALL PROFITS ARE DIVIDED AMONG POLICY HOLDERS. 

Its risks are all in the healthiest portions of the United States, and selected 

with care. . , 

Its accumulations are kept in the West, where capital commands the best 

rates and constant employment. 

It combines the advantages of both the cash and note systems. 

Its rates for Ten Year and Endowment Policies are trom ten to thirty per 

cent. lower than most Eastern Companies, 

Each payment secures its proportion of a NON-FORFEITING POLICY, with- 

out the need of changing Policies. 

Dividends annual after 186’. 

S.S. DAGGETT, President. 

A, W. KELLOGG, Secretary. , 

J. G McKINDLEY, General Agent. : 

JOILY S. DEAN, 
Central Agent, Hadison, Wis. 

ya. Agents and Solicitors wanted throughout the Northwest. All infor- 

mation fully given. The Company bookg, circulars and blanks furnished on 

application to the Office, 14 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee. 
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